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FOR GOD'S SAKE
DON'T USE FORCE,

SHE CJIESTO KING
Militant Suffragette In-
vades Palace and Creates
a Scene as British Rulers
Are Holding Court.

WOMAN FELL ON KNEES
BEFORE KING GEORGE

She Was Attired in Court
Dress and Created Con-
sternation — She Was
Handed Over to Police.

London, June 4.—The king *nd
queen held court at Buckingham pal-
nee ton,ight and des-pite all-precautions
a. militant suffragette sained access to
their presence and interrupted the
[presentations.

As she was passing the feins the
suffragette dropped on her knees and
cried: "Your majesty, tor God's sake
do not u-se force."

The woman was attired in court
dress and her action caused conster-
nation. She continued to admonish the
king, but the conductor of the band
in the gallery signalled to the band
to plav louder and the woman's voice
•was drowned.

The woman immediately was re-
moved from the room and handed .over
to the police. Tier name was not learn-
ed and close inquiries are being made
as to how she obtained a card of ad-
mission.

Esther Cleveland Presented.
Among those presented to the king

and queen were Miss Esth'er Cleveland,
of Princeton. N. J., daughter of the
late Graver Cleveland; Ralph Page, son
of the American , ambassador;' Mrrs.
Ralph Page, Mrs. Edward Bell, wife
of the second secretary of the Ameri-
can embassy; Mrs. Randolph Mordeca-i
and Miss Margaret Pennlngton, both
of Baltimore; Miss Dorothy DoubJeday,
New York, and Miss Mary Sanger, of
Sangerfield, N.-Y.

The scene was brief and the assem-
blage generally had little knowledge
of what was transpiring1.

"Whether the woman was an invited
guest who sympathized with the soif-
fragette movement or an intruder who
grained admission by forged card is not
known. The police had knowledge of
a conspiracv to approach, the royal
presence, and every guest and every
carriage arriving- at Buckingham pal-
ace tonight and had been subjected
to close inspection by detectives—a
unique precaution and one that caused
considerable delay and not a little in-
dignation or irritation in court circles.

Tonight's incident is calculated to
produce a feeling of still greater ex-
asperation in the public mind and re-
newed demands for strong measures to
suppress the suffragette agitation.

On Her Knees to King.
London, June 5.—Late editions of the

London morning papers publish <3if-
frent versions of the court incident.
The Daily Mail says:

"Just before 11 o'clock the court was
startled by a well modulated voice
crying. Tour majesty, for God's sake—'

"Immediately ^wo gentlemen of the
court stepp-ed forward, and it was seen
that a handsome young woman, attired
In black, was on her knees with hands
stretched toward the king1. The offi-
cials raised her and without demur
on her part escorted her out. Neither
the king nor any member of the royal
circle paid th ' slightest attention to
the Incident."

According to Tlie Daily Chronicle the
demonstration was made by two titled
ladies, sympathizers with the suffra-
gist movement, both of whom had pre-
viously been presented at court and
were entitled to cards for all court
functions. When in the royal pres-
ence they raised their voices in a de-
mand that the vote be conceded to1

•women. Court officials intervened and
escorted them to an ante.-room to await
their automobiles, and t|hey then were
conducted beyond the palace precincts.

Women Threaten Editors.
London, June' 4.—Striking scenes

-were witnessed at a meeting of the
"Women's Social and Political union
tonight. Mrs. Mansell ipresided and
threatened London editors with the
fate of the two Belfast editors, assault-
ed in their offices 'yesterday by mili-
tants. The audience worked itself into
3. state of hysterical excitement, loud-
ly cheering all references to violence
and greeting the mention of the gov-
ernment and police with cries of "ani-
mals," and "serves the brutes right."
"Let the editors beware."

The union will observe next week as
self-denial week.

"General" Mrs. Flora Drummond was
rearrested tonight in G'rosvenor place,
just ou-tside Buckingham palace, under
the "cat and mouse act."

ROOSEVELT /S URGED
TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR

New York, June 4.—Theodore Roose-
velt as the progressive party candi-
date for governor of New York is the
desire of the state progressive cam-
paign advisory committee, which met
here today. After his return from his
South American explorations. Colonel
Roosevelt stated he would not be a
candidate.

The advisory committee, aftor its
meeting today issued a statement say-
Ing there was a demand for Colonel
Roosevelt to be the progressive gub-
ernatorial nominee and that the time
had come for his party -"to end the fu-
tile alternation between republican and

"democratic misrule between 'Murphy's
Tammany and Barnes' Tammany.' "

Alluding to the announced candidacy
of District Attorney Charles S. Whit-

support air. whitman, the committee
asserted that it approved the statement
of State Chairman T, Douglas Robin-
son on Tuesday pointing out "the im-
possibility of air. Whitman's candidacy'
on the progressive ticket,"

FOUND BY MOTHER
AFTER EIGHT YEARS
Chicago, jTine 4. — "3. C. R." tfce Ro-

chester, Minn., and Chicago .man of
mystery today -was identified by Mrs.
H. B. Pitkin ot CKicaso as her son.
Cart "W. lies, a raining engineer miss-
ing eight years. lies grave her feeble
signs of recognition, but he could say
nothing as his vocal cords are para-
lyzed. **&*•

"3. C. R." was round unconscious on
the streets here last November, At an
infirmary he sometimes wrote the
initials, "J. C. R." and at other times
"J. R. R." Ijater he was Identified aa
a man who had escaped from a Roches-
ter, Minn., hospital. Be had spent
years there and was Known only as
"J. C. R."

Mrs. Pitkin will take lies to her
home. She heard- from him last in
1906. He then was in the Goldfield,
Nevada, mining district

ATPlpJTCRY
Property Will ,Be Bid in
Today by Committee Rep-
resenting Bond and Cer-
tificate Holders.

TO STOP GAMBLING
INCOlTOpURES

Lever Measure Is Favorably
Reported to House—Pro-
visions of Measure Are Ex-
plained by Chairman Lever

»The Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlan-
tic railroad, the Alabama Railroad
company and the Georgia Terminal
company will today be sold at public
outcry tinder order of the United
States court.

The Atlanta,'Birmingham and Atlan-
tic and subsidiary companies have
been in the hands of receiver* since
1909. On two previous occasions the
sale of this valuable property was
scheduled to take place, but postpone-
ment was had.

It seems assured that the sale will
take place today. The bondholders'
committee, composed or Frederick
Ayer, ot Boston; Samuel Carr, of Bos-
ton- John I. Waterbury. of New York.
F R Hart, or Boston: Percy P. Pyne.
of New York, and Edwin S. Marston. ot
New York, all of whom are in the city,
will bid in the property for the bond-
holders and certificate holders, but on

ta.ken for bonds.
The bondholders are tor the most

tered all over the counitry-
In addition to the bondholders' com~

mittee there are in Atlanta to look
after the interests of the bondholders
the f allowing prominent attorneys:
B W. Palmer, of Boston; Bloyd Klten-
ell of New York, counsel for -the com-
mittee; 3. H. Pillsbury, of Boston, coun-
sel for tae Old Colony Trust company;
Georgre S. Franklin, of New York, coun-

1 sel for the receivers and the certificate
holders' committee, and Thomas J.
Brennen, of New York, secretary to
this committee-

Three Separate Sales.
There Will be three separate sales.

The- sale of the Georgria Terminal com-
pany will take place tomorrow at the
freight station of the company in At-
lanta at 9 a. m.; that of the Atlanta,
Eirm i ng-ham and Atlantic Railroad
company a-t Ben Hill station at 11
a. m., same date, and that of the Ala-
bama Terminal Railroad company at
the freight station ol the company In
Birmingham, Ala., at 2 p. m. Saturday,
the 6th.

In order for anyone to qualify aa a
bidder it is necessary for them to de-
posit $25.000 In the case of the Georgia
Terminal company, $25,000 as to the
Alaban i Terminal Railroad company
and ? 50,000 for the Atlanta, Birming-
ham and Atlantic with the master
commissioner. Victor L. Smith.

Washington, June 4.—The Lever cot-
ton futures bill was favorably reported
to the house today as a substitute for
the bill already passed by the senate.

Representative Lever,'of South Caro-
lina, author of the bill and chairman
of the agriculture committee, included
In his favoraible report a comprehen-
sive analysis of cotton exchange trans-
actions. The bill, says the report,
"recognizes the economic value of those
cotton exchanges that use a contract
representative of the true value of
spinnable cotton, and levels Us prohi-
bition against those exchanges only
the Value of whose contracts is sus-
ceptible to violent fluctuations and
manipulation.
Prohibitive Tax on Certain Contract*.

"Upon such contracts Che value of
Which, under the rules of the ex-
changes, does not reflect truly the
value of spotcotton as it exists from
day to day in the hands of the farmers
upon local markets," adds the report,
"a tax of $5 a bale is levied. Such a
tax, In. the Judgment of **"- trade. Is
absolutely prohibitive. Upon such con-
tracts as do represent the value of spot
cotton, no tax whatever is laid, and
this Is true likewise of all spot cotton
transactions, Including 'fob' cotton "to
arrive' and 'for prompt delivery.'

"T<he whole purose of the bill is to
•compel, by law, the use of such a con-
tract by the future markets, the quo-
tations of the value of which will re-
flect accurately and truly the value of
spot cotton of spinnable and unsable
quality. In the light of the best Infor-
mation available, the ultimate effect of
providing a contract of the character
described in the bill will be to enhance.
In the opinion of experts, the value of
the cotton crop in the (hands of the
farmers of the south, not less than
$100,000,000 annually."

Mr. Lever said he hoped for passage
of the bill by the house at this ses-
sion. The senate measure, which was
introduced by Senator Smith, of South
Carolina, differs from the Lever bill
only in minor details.

Effect ,ot the Measure.
Summarizing at length the provi-

sions and effect of tih* house bill,
Chairman Lever's report says:

"The bill compels the adoption of
the government official standards by
all future markets. It establishes a
uniform standard of grades throughout
the country and relieves the trade of
the confusion and alb-uees growing out
of the present multiplicity of standards
tn different markets. It prohibits the
use, in the settlement of contracts, of
the Illogical and unsound 'flxed drffer-
«nce system,' and subntltntea therefor
the system of co-mmeEclal differences
in determining the relative value ot
grades delivered u-pon contracts. It
denies to any cotton excfhangre the use
of any contract for the future delivery
of cotton, under the terms of which the
very low grades of cotton, 'rejections,'
'left-overs,' 'misfits' and 'dog-tails'—
qualities of cotton entirely unsuited for
spinning purposes—are deliverable
upon It. It provides that cotton of a
staple less than seven-eighths of an
inch In length shall not be delivered in
the settlement of such a contract.

"Each bale of cotton to be delivered
upon a contract shall be identified bv
grade with the date when the cotton is
to be delivered to the purchaser, thus
abolishing the vicious practice of long
delays and pro forma deliveries. It
provides that the secretary of agricul-
ture shall determine 'In cases of dis-
putes arising between the person mak-
ing the tender and the person receiving
the same, the quality,"" or the grade or

staple In dispute,
ft were, an un-

to which may be re-

the length of
furnishing-,
biased tribunal
ferred disputes which involve the qual-

.Ityonthe grade or the lenghth of staple
The Terminal property of the com- of any cotton tendered under the con-
Lny In Atlanta consists of much vai- trac^.

uable real estate, yards, tracks, etc.
The property of the Atlanta, Bir-

mingham and Atlantic and subsidiary
companies is valued at $63,478,000, rep-
resented by the following:

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
Railroad company—
Capital stock—common $25,000,000
Capital stock—preferred 10,000,000
First mortgage A., B. & A.

bonds • •
First mortgage A., B. & A.

bonds 4,090,000

14,443,000 determined.

$53,533,000
Alabama Terminal Railroad corn-

Capital stock ........... , . . .$ 3,000,000
First mortgage 5 per cent

bonds .................... 2,445,000

$5,445,000
Georgia Terminal company —

Capital stock ............... $ 1,500,000
First mortgage

bonds
5 per cent

3,000,000

Grand total $63,478.000
Valuable Property*

The Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlan-
tic is an extremely valuable property.
It has a total mileage of 661, runs from
Atlanta, to .Birmingham and from At-
lanta to Brunswick. Thomas ville and
Wayoross. The road went into the
hands of a receiver January 1, 1909.
E. T. Lamb and H. M. Atkinson were
for some years joint receivers. For
the past eighteen months Mr. Lan>b
has been sole receiver.
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Information is conducted for
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same free of charge.

Have you a room for rent?
It should be listed in The
Constitution's B u r e a u of
B o a r d i n g and Rooming
House Information.

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001 - :̂
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To Determine Relative Value.
"Provisibn is made for the method

of determining- the relative commerical
value of the different grades of cotton
which may be delivered upon contract,
and the secretary of agriculture is
given such plenary power as will make
it impossible to manipulate the ma-
chinery by which these differences are

"Authority is given the secretary of
agriculture to establish and promulgate
standards of cotton by wihleh Its qual-
ijy and value may be Judged, thus
making certain the legality of the of-
ficial standard of grades.

"It is required of all persons coming
within the provisions of tb*1 Mil to keep
such records and statements of ac-
counts as. will fully and correctly dis-
close all transactions made upon any
exchange, board of trade, similar insti-
tution, or place of business.

The bill undertakes to prevent, as
far as possible, the transfer of the
present vicious practices of certain ex-
changes from this country to foreign
countries.

"It Is provided that any person lia-
ble to the payment of anv tax Imposed
by the bill who falls to pay. or evades
or attempts to evade, the paymetn of
such a tax, or any person who other-
wise violates any of the provisions of
the act, or any rule of regulation, made
under it, shall be fined not less than
$100 nor more than $20,000, and in case
of natural persons may in addition be
punished by imprisonment for not less
than sixty days or more than three
years and, in adidtion to this, may be
fined $2.000, to be recovered in an act
tion founded on this act in the name of
the United States as plaintiff."

'MOTHER" MARY JONES
BARRED FROM VESSEL

Seattle, June 4.—"Mother" Mary
Jones, organizer for the United Mine
"Workers of America, today was" barred
by a Canadian immigration inspector
from boarding a Canadian Pacific
steamer bound for Vancouver, because
Chief Campbell, of the provincial police,
at Victoria, decided she would be "a
disturbing element."

"Mother" Jones was on her way to
Nanaimo to address striking miners.
United Mine Workers of America offi-
cials immediately wired Secretary of
Labor Wilson, at Washington, asking
him to see that "Mother" Jones is ac-;
corded every right to which she Is en-
titled as an American citizen.

The immigration official met Mrs.
Jones at the gangplank, looked at her
ticket, and, according to her, he said:

"You're not going to Vancouver. Tou
want to reach Nanaimo to kick up a
disturbance among the miners, and you
can't so."

Husband's Friendship For "a Blonde Lady1

Puts Schumann-Heink in Divorce Court

MMB. ERNESTINE SCHUMANN-HEINE.
The noted prima donna, in her suit for divorce, accuses her husband of being
too friendly to a "blonde lady." Husband, in cross bill, accuses Mme.

Schumann-Heink of being too friendly with other men.

WILL GRATIFY HMBMHGK
IN DESIRE FOR DEBATE

John R. Cooper Writes That.
He Is Anxious to

Meet Him.

Mac on, Ga,, June 4.—(Special.)—
There is no further need for Congress-
man Thomas Hardwick to go gallivant-
ing up and down the state crying out
that no one will meet him in joint
debate. John R. Cooper, one of the
candidates who was not challenged by
Mr. Hard wick, because, said the lat-
ter, there would not be time for all
five to speak from the same platform,
todav wrote Mr. Hard wick a letter
challenging him to a joint debate or a
series of debates on the issues of the
campaign. Apparently the issue is
right up to Mr. Hardwlck, and Colonel
Cooper and his friends here say that
the decision of the Georgria congress-
man will prove whether he was really
In earnest when he was hurling defts
at Governor Slaton and Thomas S. Fel-
der.

That a debate between Hardwick and
Cooper would draw a big crowd goes
without saying. Both are born stump
speakers and can set off enough fire-
works in the course of an hour or
so to furnish enough noise for an en-
tire Fourth of July cele'bration. TJtere
are plenty of places that would be
ready to bid for just such an event.
Colonel Cooper's challenge to Mr.
Hardwick follows:

"Hon. Thomas W. Hardwick, Wash-
ington, D. C.—Dear Sir: I see by the
papers that vou have expressed a will-
ingness to meet your opponents who
aspire to fill the unexpired term of the
lamented A. O. Bacon In the United
States senate on the stump and dis-
cuss the issues of the campaign before
the people. In your letter you refer
to me( and state that 'it would be Im-
practicable for all five of the candi-
dates to 'participate in the discussion
without lengthening it too much,' giv-
ing as a reason why you did not ex-
tend me a similar invitation. I notice
ay the papers that the Hon. Thomas
S. Felder has declined to accept your
invitation, and I am pretty sure Hon.
John M. Slaton will decline also, be-
cause he has already put himself on
record that he will not meet any of his
opponents on the stump.

'I believe, like you, that the people
of Georgia are entitled to see and hear
all of the candidates running for this
great office speak from the same plat-
form, so that they can intelligently
make up their minds who is the best
man in the race. So I have decided,
after due consideration, to extend to
you an invitation to meet me on the
stump and discuss the Issues of the
campaign before the people of Geor-
gia. If you accept my Invitation, let
me know and we will arrange a series
of joint debates.

"With mv high personal regards, I
am, yours very truly,

"JQHX R. COOPER.
"June 4, 1914."

DISMISS TWO CHARGES
OF RECKLESS

Case* of Drivers, Whose Cars
Figured in Fatal Accidents,

Tried Before Recorder.'

Celebrated Prima Donna
Tells Story of Spouse's In-
fidelity and of Her Domes-
tic Woes to a Chicago Jury.

SONG BIRO iS ACCUSED
OF LIKING OTHER MEN

Schumann-Heink Denies
That She Ever Lived With
Any Other Man Except
Husband—Scene Created
by Husband.

Two charges of reckless driving of |
automobiles, following fatal accidents,
were dismissed by Recorder Xash

j Broyles on Thursday.
The first case was ag'ainst L. F. "tvihit-

ter, of the "Whitter Manufacturing1

company, who ran over J. T. Stevens,
an aged resident of Lakewood Heights,
on May 16, at the corner of Forsyth
and Mitchell streets, while rushing: his
son to the Grady hospital for surgical
treatment of a hand he had inlured in
a machine lathe. The injured man died
a few days later.

The case against Mrs. A. M. Balding,
of 82 Garden street, -wife of a local
jeweler, who ran qver David Lieber-
muth, an aged confederate veteran, of
497 Washington street, last Sunday
and killed him, the injured man dying
half an hour afterwards, was also dis-
missed. According to the testimony
of witnesses, the accident was una-
voidable.

Judge Broyles said that drivers of
automobiles in the city should take
more care in order to avoid accidents.

Chief Beavers has issued special in-
structions to his men to punish all
violators of the speed law.

She Declares Husband
Forced Her to Drink

So as to Get Divorce
Savannah, Ga.. June 4 —(Special.)—

Admitting- that she frequently got
drunk. Mrs. Alary E. Moehrke testified
In the superior court today that her
husband, Paul Moehrke, forced her to
drink in order that he migrht obtain
evidence upon which to base action for
divorce. They are fighting for divorce
and the custody of their child.

The husband, who is one of the best
known members of the Savannah police
department, made serious charges
against his wife and she retaliated in
kind.

GOVERNMENT WANTS
ALL RAILWAY SECRETS

"Washing-ton, June 4.—Attorney Gen-
eral McReynolds today filed in the su-
preme court an appeal from the fed-
eral district court In Kentucky denying
the application of the government foi
an order compelling the Louisville and
Nashville railroad to permit examiners
of the interstate commerce commission
to examine its files of correspondence.
The attorney R-eneral contends that a
railroad can have no secrets from the
^ov^r n merit.

The case is regarded of high Impor-
tance.

Greatest Offer of Automobile
Contest Is Now In Effect;

It Closes Midnight Saturday
Candidates, do not fail to note that

on June 6 the most liberal offer made
during the remainder of the campaign
closes, and full advantage should be
taken of this offer now while it Is yet
time.

Until midnight June 6 two hundred
thousand extra votes will be given for
each club of new subscriptions amount-
ing to $30. Every club obtainable
should be sent In before that time. The
\-otes on one club sent in before the
expiration of this offer might mean
the differences between success and

failure; so secure and send in as many
as possible.

It is not necessary to hold subscrip-
tions until the full amount of a club is
on hand. Send in your subscriptions as
rapidly as you receive them, and when
the offer closes .all extra certificates
earned during the period are made up
and sent you.

While this clubbing offer hofda good
it is a splendid time to enter the cam-
paign. Send in your name now; i t
costs you nothing to become a nominee.

Continued on Page Nine.

Chicago, June 4.—Mime. Krnestine
Schumann-Heink today unfolded the
story of her domestic woes before
jury hearing her suit for divorce from
William Raipp, Jr., of New York. Rapp,
she said, had been friendly to "a blonde
lady in New York" whom she subse-
quently named as Mrs. Catherine Dean.

Mme. Schumann-Heink entered court
wearing- a handsome black summer
gown. She and Rapp separated three
years ago.

Large Crowd Prenent.
In one corner of the room stood the

defendant surrounded by friends, and
in another the singer with her friends.
There wa^ a large crowd of onlookers
anxious to see what a, prima donna
looks like oft the stage.

Elias May en attorney for the com-
plainant, named Mrs- Catherine E.
Dean, of New York city as co-respond-
ent.

"We will show," he declared, "that
this defendant live<J 111 the apartment
of the co-respondent at S37 Holmes
street, and that later they were' to-
gether at 2729 Manhattan avenue We
will show that Rapp sent Mrs. Dean a
diamond engagement ring and that he
wrote her a letter f n which he said
he had no steady income, but would
send her $25 a wnek if she would be
satisfied"

Rapp'H Alleged Visits to Woman.
Two depositions were read, one from

Mrs. Julia Williams, a maid formerly
employed by Mrs. Dean, and one from a
New York detective, who told of nu-
merous visits to a Fifth avenue res-
taurant by Mrs. Deann and Ra»pp. Ac-
cording to his deposition the detective
followed Rapp many n ights from his
office in West Thirty-fourth street to
various places where he met Mrs. Dean.

The deposition of Mrs._Williams was
that Rapp had lived at the apartment
of Mrs. Dean for several months in
1913.

Madame Schuniann-Heink's domestic
traits were reme,mibered by the spec-
tators with smiles when she insisted
that Chicago was her real home,

"I live here," the witness said, "and
every day I help in tidying up and
cleaning the place. I do washing, to*>."

She and Rapp separated three
years' ago.

Direct examination by Attorney
Mayer ceased abruptly without any
attempt to go into the witness' life
with Rapp or his alleged relations with
Mrs Dean.

She Ha» ElKht Children.
The singer has eight children, one

adopted and seven by previous mar-
riages. The oldest, she said, was 32
years of age.

in June of last year the singer went
to Culver, Ind., to be present at the
graduation of her son, Franz George
Washington Heink.

"Did you go alone?" insinuated Ben
M. Smith, counsel for Rapp.

"My daughter, my chauffeur, my
cooks, my waiters and a gentleman
went with, me," was the reply.

"And who was the gentleman?"
"Mr. George Baldwin."
Witness rented a cottage there and

remained five days.
"Whe^re did Baldwin live?" asked the

lawyer, but an objection shut off the

answer.
Madame Schumann-Heink chuckled

when Smith asked her if a Mr. Mc-
Namara visited her at her New Jersey
liome.

"No man came to live with me in
New Jersey," she laughed. 'He came
to me to take singing lessons. We
Bang together on the stage."

Mayer explained that the singer re-
ferred to was Edward J. McN'amara.

In cross examination Mme. Schu-
mann-Heink frequently expostulated
with her husband'^ attorney.

"Let me say what I -wish, please,"
she beg'B'ed. "I do not mean to say
the wrong- thing1."

Ilnalmnd Accuses Singrer.
Rapp charged in a cross bill that, his

wife had been too friendly with other
men. She den-led the accusations. She
&aid she never had any love for Ed-
ward McNamara. one-time policeman,
who visited her in New Jersey.

"Who was with vou in Caldwellr N.
J.?" the attorney asked. "Wasn't there
a man named McNamara?"

The question aroused Mme. SiQliu-
mann-Heink's wrath. Her eyes blazed.
"1 never have lived with any man,"
she answered. "I have lived alone since
my husband left."

"I'hadn't asteed you that." the law-
yer replied.

The singer told of a consultation
with Rapp at her Chicago home last
July. She testified that her husband
then said she wanted a divorce.

"I didn't want a divorce I told him."
she said. "I am happy as I am with my
children and my art. I told him I would
never think of marrying again. Always
I said I never wanted a divorce."

Rapp's counsel asked about a visit to
Culver, Military academy when her son
graduated. The singer said she met
nearly every officer of the academy
on the maneuver drill and that the
officers had visited her at her home.

Hans Schulger, a butler employed
by the singer, testi^ed that no man
had ever spent the night at her hQnje
here.

Rnpp Creates Commotion.
A letter written by Rapp to his wife

in June, 1913, giving seven reasons why

Continued on Page Two*

STIFF PRICE PUT
BY GEN. HUERTA

Dictator Demands as Com-
pensation for His Retire-
ment the Legalization of
All His Acts.

CARRANZA DELAYING
REPLY TO MEDIATORS

A. B. C. Envoys and Wash-
ington Officials Regard
the Silence of the Rebel
Cheif as Favorable- Omen.

Ver,L Cruz, .f une f — Tho pru-e Pi o-
vjsiona] Pre^idpnt Hnor t . i dcm. \n r lb for
bin retirement is the l eun l i / . ^ t i ou of his
official a* ts sim'e his a p p o i n t m e n t to
the provision.il prPMdr-m-v, n<- ro i d i n a r
to advices f rom th*1 i':ipit.il tod \ >

This is said to h a \ e ^ h o o n Mm pro-
posal Gojieral H u r r t n a i ' t h o i ized his
delegates to offer .it t h r media t ion con-
ference at Niagara. Fa 11^.

The constitutionalist.!,, it is <=:tid.
have insisted th.it no net of f :^n t»rAl
Huerta's ad mi n i s t r n t i nn shall e\ or be
regarded as lo-^fil and in thai <-a«e (Gen-
eral HUPrta formers- p n o r n i f t j i s firm n -
cml Tosses for thovp who j i i i u ^ r t in (he
notat ion of hi< loans .is \\ ei! a* p . - i -
son.'»l riffle for Hie mombei-.s of his
cnb ine t . for (he new rnnerre-.vmen in-
stalled in pl.ice of thrvso w h o t n hf im-
prisoned and for t h o u s a n d s of m i n o r
officials arid even p r iva t e n t t x e n s \\\io
wil l ing ly or u n w i i l i n s r l \ a ided h is g o v -
ernment.
NO EARLY ANSWER
FROM GENERAL CARRANZA,

El Paso, June 4 —Oonei^I < ~ i r i mxa
announced today through a^ent"? here
that he would not make answ'er to
the communicat ion o f t h e A R C 1 med-
iators, nor issue his p r o c l a m a t i o n d < > , i l -
inp: with the formation of a provis-
ional government in nor the rn Mexico
until he had reached Salt i l lo

At the same time it was announced
that the constitutional IK t eommander-
In-cliief had departed f rom O m a n ^ n on
his way to ^altillo bv way of Torreon
The delay in the issuance of t ho
proclamation is believed tn have been
occasioned by some phase of the
NIaprara Palls conferences and by the
reported desire of Carranza formally
to establish himself as provisional
president at Saltillo.

General Villa today was reported as
preparing to move south from Chi-
huahua City to me«t Carranza at Tor-
reon, and. thence to proceed south on
the campaigns against Zacateeas and
San Luis Potosi. Meanwhile the erea-
tion of a new central military zone in
command of deneral Natera. whieh was
made yesterday by Carranza, c o n t i n u e d
to cause speculation as to its e f fec t on
Villa's military plans.

The opinions of those surround!tip:
Carranza regarding the three-cornered
conference at Niagara was reflected
once more in a semi-official statement
from Durango. '

Itnmltt tVIth Hamlet Loft Out.
The statement fol lows.
" 'Hamlet with Hamlet left out' is

the way many constitutionalist leaders*
here expressed themselves today re-
garding the conferences at Niagara
Falls. That a plan can be found to
settle interior affairs in Mexico w i t h -
out the participation of the constitu-
tionalist government Is regarded by
them as impossible. They point out
that the only party directly Interested
in Mexico •which has been represented
in the formation of the Niagara Kalis
plans has been that of Hue rta. This
party, defeated by the constitutional-
ists at every point, is in the throes ot
dissolution and is in no condition to
fulf i l l any pledges that might bo made.
The constitutionalists have declared
repeatedly that the sole solution of the
internal difficulties of the country was
the el i in i nation of Huerta and his
party from politics.

"The constitutionalists emphasize the
fact that they wi l l recognize only a
goi ornment established under the plan
of Guadalupe at the t r iumph oC the
revolution. By this time the com-
mander- in-chief of the constitutional-
ist party will be provisional president
of Mexico, while elections are being
verified and cons t i tu t iona l o rder is
restored.

"In a word, the constitutionalists

Weather Prop
LOCAL SHOWERS

Georgia—Ijocnl nhovt vrn l-"ri«l
probably Satnrday.

Local \Yeathcr Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature , ..
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hrs . inches
Excess since 1st of mo., inches ..
Deficiency since .Ian. 1, i n c h e s . . . . 11.44

Reports From Vnriou?i_Stafions.
STATIONS ffemperaiiire. i~Raln

and st**> or 1 124 h'n
WIBATHER. f 7p.m. I High. |lnch«»

ATLANTA, cloudy .
Boston, cloudy . . .
Brownsville, p. cldy
Buffalo, cloudy. . .
Charleston, clear,
Chicago, rain . . .j
Corpus Christi, p cly
Denver, cloudy . j
Galveston, clear. .
Hatteras, clear . . i
Havre, cloudy . . .;
Jacksonville, clear . j
Kansas City, clear.,
Knoxville, rain. . .j
Louisville, cloudy . -i
Memphis, pt. cloudy.
Mobile, p. cloudy . .]
Montgomery, cldy. .
New Orleans, cldy.j
New York, rain . . .
Oklahoma, clear . .
Pittsburg, rain . . .
Raleigh, cloudy . .
St Louis, clear . . .
St. Paul, cloudy .
Shrevejtort, cloudy
Tampa, rain . . .
Toledo, cloudy . . .
Washington, cldy. .

60
fi2

58
JiO
sc
74
SI
S6
SO

82
90
64
86
14
62

SI
78
GO

90
90
88

86
SO
86
94
70
90
90

Reports delayed on, account ol
trouble. '

.10

.00

.58

.00

.44

.02

.00

.00

.OU
.C4
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00
.18
12

.46

.00
88

.00

.00

.04

.00

.OS
1.42

.28

C. F. von HERRMANN,
_ , Section Director.
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think it would be well for the com-
mission, to acquaint themselves with
the facts before Committing them-
selves to a- program which there is no
jjoss.ibility of their carrying out."
SILENCE REGARDED j
AS FAVORABLE OMEN. I

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 4'.—Media-
tion waited another day for word from
General Carranza on constitutionalist
participation at the conferences here.

Y o u n g men
realize the value
of agood appear-
ance as shown by
style in clothes.

You want to look
well dressed without
being conspicuous.
You w a n t y o u r
clothes to attract by
simplicity and ele-
gance.

The classy-look-
ing men depend on
us for their clothes.
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

15 Minutes to
Ice Box or
Frying Pan

Don't overlook
the one best food
of the season.

it is, of course,
a good fish.

You come to us
and get them, and
we guarantee
them, regardless of
the season.

it's IS to 20 min-
utes to your ice
box or frying pan.

You take no
chances on delay-
ed deliveries.

We guarantee
them because we
know how fresh
they come to us.

We know, too,
how well they are
cared for in tran-
sit and in our ice
boxes.

Right from the
water to you.

FultonMarket
25-27 E. Alabama St.

but no word came. The silence was
regarded ae a favorable omen, for it
was interpreted as meaning1 that the
constitutionalists were weighing care-
fully tjie advantages of mediation.

Thelre were no conferences again to-
day. The American commissioners
stayed at their hotel studying1 • data
already furnished them by fche "Wash-
ington government on- persons- - men-
tioned for the new provisional gov-
ernment. The Mexican delegates talked
among themselves. It was a rainy,
dreary day. An answer from Carranza
—or at least aa intimation ot its char-
acter—is expected tomorrow. Should
the constitutionalists de^ida to sen<l
delegates the* c
fe wdays as the mediators have asked
them t'o send their representatives at
their convenience, affording1 time for
information by General Carranza.

In that event, the mediators may
declare a short recess, attending in
the meantime, to neglected personal
affairs. The work of mediation would
be renewed as rapidly as possible and
the mediators are confident of makiing-
even faster progress than heretofore
when they have all parties in the con-
troversy represented.

Means of communication for the con-
btitutionalista are even better than 13
possessed by the Huerta delegates. A
direct telegraph, line could be set up
from here to Durango, Mexico, Gener-
al Carranza's headquarters, so that he
could be kept constantly informed and
furnish prompt replies to questions as
they arise.

SITUATION IS BETTER,
SAY REBEL AGENTS.

Washington, June 4.—The Washing-
ton government today waited on Car-
ranza in so far as progress in Mexi-
can mediation: was concernedi. It was
clearly apparent that t,he constitution-
alist leader was expected to make the
next move in the diplomatic negotia-
tions toward composition of Mexican
affairs, but tonight no word had come
as to what that move would be.

At constitutionalist deadauarters here
no immediate action was expected.
Rafael Zubaran, Gpn. Carranza's chief
representative In "Washing-ton, said:

*'L transmitted the note to General
Oarranza last nigrht. It probably will
be two or three days before a response
is dis,patched. General Carranza is
about to leave for Saltlllo, which also
Will operate to delay his decision."

Asked directly a-bout the chanceg for
constitutionalist representation at Ni-
agara Palls, Mr Zubaran said:

"Affairs are getting better, or to
(tuote 'Mr. Bryan's phrase 'the situa-
tion is encouraging1.' "

Washington officials today would
not discuss the situation for publica-
tion. John Lond, who represented the
state department in dealing with the
eonstitutionaliste. conferred with the
members of the agency here through-
out the day, urging: them to use their
inf luence to have their chieftain reply
favorably to the proposals of the South
American mediators.
Luis Cabrera, mentioned as a probable

delepra-te to the peace conference,
should Carranza agree to participate,
was in conferen-ce with Mr. Lind for
several hour& after which Cabrera
joined his colleagues, Mr Zubaran,
Jose Vas-concelos and Juan F. Urquidi.

BLOCKADEOFTAMPICO !
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE;

[

Likely United States Will Not
Recognize Huerta's Effort

to Close the Port.

OVER 16,000 ACRES
WAS NOT RETURNED

FOR TAXES IN TIFT

Washington, June 4".—-Protests of an
attempted blockade of Tarapico by
Huerta gunboats took the position of
chief interest in Mexican affairs here
today and administration officials, in-
formed of the latest development only
in news dispatches, declined to indicate
their policy, although they informed
Admirals Badger and Mayo of the sit-
uation.

It was considered significant, how-
ever, that at the state department im-
mediately after Tampico fell into the
hands of the constitutionalists, it was
announced that all Mexican gulf ports
were considered "open" and that was
interpreted as a clear intimation that
no blockade would be recognized.

The steamer Antilla, bearing arms
for Carranza, and which has brought
about the present situation, flies the
Cuban flag. What the United States
would do ^hould Huerta gunboatS at-
tempt to interfere with her, officials de-
clined to indicate.

"Whether the United States ships
would permit the Antilla to land her
cargo now that the embargo on arms
is again tn force was another compli-
cating feature, to which officials here
did not attempt to offer any explana-
tion.

It became known that Admiral Bad-
ger had been called to keep watch on
the Mexican federal gunboats in the
vicinity of Puerto Mexico, in view of
reports from Mexico City that Huerta
proposed to prevent, if possible, the
landing at Tampico of munitions en
route to Carranza.

Naval officers expressed doubt as to
whether the Mexican boats could main-
tain a successful blockade of Tampico
with their base of supplies so far re-
moved.

It was generally regarded here as
likely that ammunition shipments
would reach Tampico unmolested-

Conflicting statements as to the
probable attitude of the United States
regarding shipments of arms to the
Mexican contending factions were dif-
ficult to reconcile. Today's develop-
ments threw little light on the sub-
ject, though in some quarters the view
wag expressed that the American gov-
ernment would endeavor to prevent the
delivery of arms to General Carranza's
forces to influence him to incline a
favorable ear toward peace proposals
at Niagara Falls.

It is pointed out that it would be
easy for Admiral Badger to stop any
amm-umtioD consignments from enter-
ing Mexican ports if he were ordered
to do so, but while officials have as-
serted the right to stop such ship-
ments at American ports, they have
not -yet made up their minds to ex-
tend their authority to the high seas so
as to prevent the delivery of tihe goods.

Tifton, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—The
tax. equalizers of Tlft county have
found that there are 16,734 acred ot
land in the county not returned for
taxation.

The- board has a chart of all the land
'n the founty and each return is care
iully chet kod < I f . By this process it
was discovered that many acres -ire
Hissing- from the tax books.

It is n it t*,w purpose or the ooard to
raise the tax returns, although some
of the returns are being raised, while-
others are being lowered. Tif t -c-un -
ty ranks 123 in "the 147 counties of
the state in the height of its land
values and the board considers that
the returns in this county do not need
to be raised. But the board is earn-
estly endeavoring to equalize the re-
turns that the burden of taxation may
fall on all property owners alike.

The astonishing statement is made
by the chairman of the board that
one-fourth of the real estate and per-
sonal property of the county does not
appear on the tax books at all.

The bourd has been at work on the
returns at intervals for the past three
weeks. The thoroughness with which
the work is being- done is shown by
so much unreturned property being
brought to light.

U.S. RESERVE BANKS
IN ACTION BY AUGUST 1

\NICK WILBURN LOSES
\LAST CHANCE OF LIFE
MUST PAY PENALTY

AT THE THEATERS.

COMMITMENT WAIVED
BY ALLEGED KIDNAPER

Rome, Ga... June 4.—(Special.)—TTo-
mer Cone, a well-known young man
about town, charged with kidnaping-,
waived his commitment trial, which
v. as set befoi e .7 usllce of the Peace
Broa-ch for today and the case will
come up before the srand jury at the
J u l y term ot superior court.

Cone is allegred to have attempted to
kulnao .John \V. Bennett, Jr., son of
John W. Bennett, of ^Paycross, a prom-
inent attorney. The~* boy is 12' years
old and was here on a visit" to hia
fcister. Mtes Juanita Bennett, a student
jit Shorter college. He was enticed
from the train by a man with an au-
tomobile at Lindale. the first station
smith of Rome, while on his way to
join his father in Atlanta. By-sland-
ers interfered and the boy was brought
back to Rome and placed in charge or
his sister.

Cone, who is a prominent and well-
to-do younpr man, claims that it is a
case of mistaken identi ty and that he
can prove an alibi.

Save Your Teeth!

Gold C r o w n s . . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
ALt, OTHKH IJENTAt, -WORK AT

LOWEST PRICES.

4,1,1, WORK GUARANTEED.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITV DENTAL ROOMS

341,4 Whitehall Atlanta!

Beach
Suits—

A.-Plenty Here

Other Cool
Suits of Mohair
and Tropical
Worsteds

Yesterday we checked in one hundred
additional cool summer Suits of Palm
Beach, Mohair and Tropical Worsteds.
Choose yours.

They're Benjamin Suits—that means
fine quality and correct fashioning. All
sizes. Not only a good Suit, but a g6od fit.
Benjamin's Palm Beach

Suits $8, $8.50 and $10
Shoes to match $4 and $5

Mohair Suits $15 to $22.50
' Tropical Worsteds. . $18.50 to $30

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 WHITEHALL STREET

RODGERS NOT GUILTY
OF MURDER OF NEGRO

stantial. The state's only real wit-
ness was a negrro who stated that Rocl-
grers told him he had killed Hub G-ouM
and showed him the body in a corn
crib. The body was found a month
afterwards in a swamp, a dos 'having:
run to a group of .^hildren with a hu-
Tn,an bone in ita teeth, and then lead-
Ing- searchers to th.e corpse A bullet
ihole was discovered dn the hack of the
victim's head.

10,OOO to Go on Strike.
"Pittsburgh June 4.—Tt,n thousand

employees of the W'estinghouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing company, the
"Westinghouse Machine company and
the Pittsburg Meter company will go
on strike-tomorrow morning:, according-
to union officials tonight. Officials of
the Westmghouse interests tonight
refused to put credence in the strike
report and said it was "nothing but the
talk of a few hot-headed workmen."

MORTUARY

J. J.Harty field.
' J. J. Hartsfield, aged 34 years, died
last night at 7 o'clock at his residence,
72 Milledgo avenue. He is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harts-
field, and two brothers, William B. and
Charles K. Hartstteld. The body is at
Barclay & Brandon's chapel, and fu-
neral will be held Saturday. He had
been in ill health for over three j ears.

Mrs. C. C. McDowell, Rome.
Ro-me, Ga., June 4. — '(Special.) — Mrs

C. C. .McDowell, aged 43. died yester-
day at her home at 201 liast Tenth
street. Her death was followed a few
hours later by that of her 3-weeks-old
infant. Mrs. McDowell is survived by
her husibaml, two sisters and two broth-
ers. The funeral will take place Fri-
day in Anniaton, Ala.

C. W. BeyaU~, Waycross.
"Way cross. Ga., June 4 —(Special.) —

After a several weeks' illness, C. W.
Be\ all died here today fie w as -10

er ol and i survived i

James T. Hall.
Jam PS T. Hall, aged *9 years, died

Thursdav morning <at 4 o'clock at his
residence, 615 Chestnut street. Sur-
viving 'him are two daughters. Mrs. J.
F. Battle and Mrs. O. C. Cason The
body wil l be sent todav to A<- w o r t h ,
Ga , for funeral and interment.

Catherine Jeanette McKee.
Catherine Jeanette MeKer. 19-

months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C
B. McKee. died 'last nig-ht at 7:30
o'clock, at the residence. 120 (McPherson
avenue. Fnneral arrangements will be
completed later,

Mrs. Minnie Cobb.

Those desiring Lo attend iak

Howell Burnett.
Ho well Burnett, aged 15 years, d4ed

last night at r> o'clock at a private
sanitarium. The 'boriy is at Poole'a
chapel and funeral arrangements will
be completed later.

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Hafley.
The funeral of Mrs.. Klizabeth F.

Haflev will be 'held Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock f r o m the residence,
258 Forrest avenue. Interment will be
in West View.

Mrs. Carri^C. Walker.
The fun r r a l of Mrs. Carrie Collier

Walker will be held this af ternoon :it
2 '30 o'clock from the residence on
Peachtree road. Interment will he in
West View.

Mrs. Af.~F7 Taggle.
The funeral of Mrs M. 1<*. Tupprle

will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at Greenherg" & Bond'b chapel, and the
body taken to Conycrs, Ga., for inter-
ment.

Mrs. Margaret Wiley.
The body of Mrs. Marsraret, W'i!ey

will be sent to T-»ula, Ga., this morning-
for funeral and interment f

M. J. Darby.
The body of M. J Darby wil l betaken

this morning1 to High Shoals, Ga., for
funeral and interment.

W. nsTSaye.
The body of W. M. Saye will be sent

this moraine to Atihena, Ga.. for -fu-

Four Reel Thrillers.
(At the loTte.)

The four little plays being eiven at the
Lyric this -week by the Lucille, LaVetne
Stock company seem to be making a real
hit, to .judg-e from street comment and the
increased attendance. It was rather a bold
venture to produce these "thrillers." for
they are something distinctly out of
the ordinary in stock theatricals, but
their iuccewfl In New York and Philadel-
phia had been t>o great that Director Ayl-
mer was certain they would prove popular
here.

For next week. ' Mother," a play which
gives Mian La Verne an excellent, character
role, has been chosen.

Jewell Kelley Stock.
(At the BUou.)

Extraordinary interest Is being- shown in
the opening of the Jewell Kelley summer
stock aeuHOii at the Bijou, whit-h is sched-
uled to begin next Monday afternoon with a
matinee. The company wi l l include all the
old favorites, Vernon Wallace, Lee Harvey,
Earl Hlgley. T. S. McDonough. Misses Rose
Morris, Florence Piiickney, Marguerite Boe-
sel and Helen Jacknon. The opening bill
\v l l l be thp sensational drama, of everyday
life, by Fred Kummerfleld, entitled, "Why
Girls Leave Home," a melodrama of un-
usual atrengrfh which should pro\e one of
the biggest successes of the stock soa.son
Monday night ladies, wi l l be admitted free
when accompanied by an esroi t holding a
paid 30 -cent ticket purchased before l>
o'clock Mondaj.

"A Million Bid."
( Vt flit- Cirnud.}

"A Million Bid." the magnificent Vita-
gra-ph live-reel photo-di aniti that open-
ed the Grand theater Ha luxe last
nig-ht, is so absorbing that one feels
a-t times that it is not a moving- pic-
ture btMiiff shown 011 the screen, but a
pagp from real l ife.

Its stag-ing- is new-r perfection in de-
tail and plot, and i t contains a wealth
of scenes that are weirdly gripping-.
J t is a f i lm dramatization of George
Cameron's famous play. "A&nes," and
comes direct from the Vitagra-ph thea-
ter In Nt!W York, where it enjoyed a
run of :JOQ consecutive performances

The plot involves a fash ion- loving
society woman, who, linrl'ing1 herself
in financial d i f f i c u l t y , sella hor beaut i -
ful dans-liter to an Aust ra l ian ranch-
man. An impressive love storv i uns
through the play, involving a "youni?
physician, whose Io\ e afC.iir wit'h the
daughter was broken bj. the designing
mother.

An all -star cast, including Harry T.
Morey, James Kent, Gladden Jarncs,
An i t a -Stewart. Julia Gordon and E. K
Luncoln, take part 111 the "picture.

Other Grand attractions a,re Miss
Jessie Houston, the accomplished sing-
er, a,nd I'athe's weekly, which hats cov-
ored the interesting: return of Theodore
Roosevelt from his Brazil exploration
Kour performances dail j

Keith Vaudeville.

Washington. June 4.—With the noml-
j nations of the entire federal reserve
j board expected, to be sent to the sen-
( ate by President Wilson within'a few
' days, Secretary McAdoo. after a con-

ference tonight with the president, an-
nounced that the election of directprs
of the new reserve banks should be
completed about July 1 and the banks
should be fully organized and ready
to beg-in business about August I.

The secretary said he had talked
, with the president about the personnel

of the reserve board, but declined t o i
give definite information In this con-1

I nection Paul M. Warburg, New York;
' W, P. G, Harding, Birmingham. Ala, I

and A. C. Miller. San Francisco, al- !
ready have accepted membership on j
the board, leaving two members to be
selected.

Charles S. Hamlin. now assistant
secretary of the treasury, and E. C
Simmons. St. Louis, have been men-
tioned most prominently for the re-
maining positions- It was intimated in
official circles, however, that Mr. Hum-
lin might not be appointed because of
his value in his present position.

Secretary McAdoo gave out a state-
ment during the day in which he said
the organization of the federal re- j
serve banks had proceeded rapidly and j
satisfactorily and was ahead of the
schedule mapped out. i

"I am highly pleased with the help
the banks have given the organization '
committee In this initial work," he said
"There is ta general recognition of
the value of the federal reserve act and I
of the great advantages that will come
to the general business of the country
from it,

"It Is pleasing also to note that the
annual scare of tight or insuff ic ient
money to move the crops has not ap-
peared this year. There will be no dif-
ficulty about providing all the money
that may be requir ed to move the
crops this fall, no matter how big or
record-break ing they may be."

Treasury officials today said New
Orleans and several other cities finally
had decided to appeal to the federal
reserve board against the designation
of reserve bank citita.

.Directors for St. JLouia Book
St. Louis, June 4.—The St. Louis del-

egation's attempt to select two direc-
tors in class A and one in class B tw-
day almost caused the disbanding of
the nominating convention of the St.
Louis Federal .Reserve bank. It t in ally
won its point. The following directors
were selected.

Class A—Walker Hill, president of '
the Mechanics, American National
Bank, St. Louis, and Murray Carleton, I
•merchant, St. Louis.

Class B—F. O. Watts, president Third
National Bank, tit Louis, and W. B.
I'lunkett, grocer, Little Rock, Ark.

Class C—Oscar Fenley, banker, Lou-
isville, Ky.. and Laroy Percy, agricul-
turist. Greenwood, Miss

The prison commission Thursday de-
clined to grant a commutation of sen-
tence to Nick \~Vilburn. comicted of the
murder of James King, at Hound Oak.
Ga., and sentenced to hang. June.19 id
the date set for the execution.

Wtlburn killed King in order that 'he
might carry on his illicit relations with
Mrs. King. Mrs. King and Wilbui n
were jointly Indicted. Mrs Kinc: waft,
cleared of the charge of murder

-Recently Wilburn stated that he
was urged to kill King bv Mrs Kitig,
that he was completely under her in -
fluence.

McGovern for Senate.
Madison, W is , June 4 —Governor

Francis 1£- McGovern tod.i> made for -
mal announcement °f his camlirUn y
for the republican nomina t ion 101 U n i t -
ed States senator. H*1 \\ i l l make his
fight mainly on the tui i f f ibbuo.

Whenever Yea Heed a General Tonic Take Grave's
The Old yt.uui.ird throve s T L-,it!<*rw c h i l l
Tonic is equ.i l iy \ a l u a b l e .t-, n <,;«MI. r.il Ton '*-
In cause i t c o n t t in- the u r l i known t n n i <
pro rot-tins of Q I 'IN'INK ;tn<l 1 RON Drl\ <>«
out Mujfirl.i, en riches BJoud HuUd • up t h e
Whole system r><H

have Created » b!(? local h i t in their novM
"Call of the Sixties," whti-h is t h e banjo
rendition of old-time favorite songs.

"The DeoW* Disciple."
(At the Atlanta.)

Thp Georgia. Toch Drama cluh • w i l l pro-
sent the Denier rl,i«n in "The Devil's EHs-
ciplc " by Bernard Shaw. Saturday, June G.
The play 1-3 a melodrama, laid In a Now
KnE'and vfllapo during the time of the
American Revolution. I'nder the direction
of Miss Carolyn Oolsb. who la \\cll known
in drama circles, lot al theatergoer.1; are
offered a cast and play w liieli promise to
be one of I he ino.st successful productions
of the sea-son. Seats are on Hale at the bov
office Frlda> anil Saturday.

Taft Lays Cornerstone.
New Haven, i'onn , Ju i i f i 4.—Former

President William H. TAft today laid
the eo f l iers tono of Now Haven's new
marble pot>toffice, w Jnch wil l cost
$1,600,(100.

SCHUMANN-HEINK
IN DIVORCE COURT

Continued From Page One.
iie thought it would be 'better for his
w i f e to bring action for divorce, was
introdiK'c-d in evidence. After the -hear-
ing closed for the day, Rapp created
a coin mot ion in the rourt room by
do< laring vehemently to his attorneys
and several bystanders that the trans-
lation of the letter as introduced by
the complainants' attorney was not
correct. Ho also dccla-rPd that some
of the testimony given today was not
true. The letter involved read:

"I insist in advance that informa-
tion that has come to me from many
quarters in the hist year of the fact
tdmt you are secretly desirous of mar-
rying again is founded on fact. If that
is true, a plan c-an be carried out under
which you will have the following ad-
vantages:

"1. You wi l l be the coin plain ant in-
stead of. my suing you. It will be bet-
ter thus because if I bring suit I will
have to bring up all the unendurable
•circumstances In your home that com-
pelled me to leave the same. The con-
tradiction between facts and your St.
LfOins interview will not appear very
flattering to you. Your letters of 1904
will be introduced, the last in which
you praised my foresight for your
children, you name their faults and
your own carelessness in looking a f te r
them and you bewail your own neglect
of them and beg me to undertake then-
bring ing up and to look after their
persons and in addition to ffive m** the
highest compliments. I will have to
bring tJhese as proofs

Hi-Res Immediate Suit.
"^, The suit can he brought imme-

diately. You, in that way, make a
whole yea-r and can immediately mar ry
again, whi le otherwise, under the Ill i-
nois law, you cannot marry for a year
after the divorce. Therefore the mat-
ter should be hurried.

"3. You coul«i then cc-ntrol the time
for the hearinpr instead of waiting
weeks before the courts and lose tide
advantages of many concerts if you
will be compelled to await the call of
your case on the calendar.

"4. You will bp compelled to stand a
cross-examination on Uhe part of my
lawyer.

"5 I will not put in any defense in
court.

"6 T wil l f u r n i s h everything neoefi-
ary for you in order to procure the

decree.
"7 J t will be in all circumstance's

more decent and less sensational than
a case fought in < ourt before open

louths and cars."

SPECIAL
BACON I EGGS
Missouri Brand Guarani'd Fresh
Breakfast Bacon Country Eggs

Cents Pound Cents Dozen

-Country SALT
HAMS RflEAT

Cents Pound Cents Pound

STEW
BEEF

LEMONS
25c Kind

14 55
Cents Dozen Cents Pound

CASH GRO. CO,, 37 S. Broad

Friday & Saturday at

WOOD ALL 8
27c
79c
79c

$1.39
6c
7ks
19c
42c
95c
27c

WE DELIVER

Phone Ivy 7629, 7630, 7631.
815 Peachtree St.

1 pound
Creamery Butter .
24-Ib. bag
Pillsbury Flour .
24-Ib. A-1
Purity Flour
10-ib. pail
Cottolene . .
New Irish Potatoes,
quart
Snap Beans,
Fresh, Crisp, quart .
Fancy Lemons,
Dozen
1 pound
Royal Baking Powder
20 Ibs. Best
Granulated Sugar . .
35c Cooking Oft ,
c a n . . . . . . . . .

JONES CASH STORE
124 Whitehall St.

DEL.IVER

yfl t _
*t I C

<(£ 1
.<3» B •

No. 10 Karo
Syrup

No. 1O Velva
Syrup. ......

WMder's Uniform Pure Ga.
Cane Syrup in alt sizes, at low-
est prices.
No. 10 Silver
Leaf Lard ..
No. 10 Snowdrift
Lard...
No. 10 Compound
Lard ......... ...:
60-lb. Tub
Compound
Dove Brand Hams, *•
pound- ............... I

Look at the quality.

25 Ibs. Best Gran- C» 1 I E

Model Mills

Dolly

ulated Sugar...
24 Ibs. Famous
Monogram
Flour- . . - . - • . . - . . - . . -
24 Ibs. Gold Medal
Varden
Flour
24 Ibs. Postell's
Elegant

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at lowest prices.

SPECIAL SALE ON ASPAR-
AGUS.
Dressed Hens, ^ ^%1 —
pound
New Irish
Potatoes, peck.

93c

25c

BUEHLER BROS.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR SATURDAY

The Up-to-Date, New-Equipped Sanitary Market.

Royal Brand Sugar-cured Hams, per lb .......... 1S£
Royal Brand Sugar-cured Picnic Hams, per lb ....... 15c^
Royal Brand Sugar-cured Breakfast Bacon, by strip . . . 22c>
Our English style Sugar-cured Breakfast Bacon, by strip 2O^
Choice pieces Blade Bacon, sugar-cured, 2 and 3-lb. pcs. 15<?
Best grade White Salt Pork, per lb ............
Prime Beef Rib Roast, per lb .......... 14£ to
Prime Beef Rib Roast, boned and rolled, per lb. 16^ to
Choice Porterhouse Steak, per lb .............
Choice Cut Sirloin Steak, per lb ..............
Choice Round Steak, per lb ...... ......... 17 ip
Choice Beef Pot Roast, per lb ......... 1O£ to 12v2<>
Choice Chuck Roast, per lb ............... 11$
Choice Hamburger, per lb ........ 1O£, or 3 Ibs. for 25<J
Pork Loin Roast, per lb .................. 1S<>
Pork Chops, per lb .................... 18£
Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb ................. 14^>
Pork Sausage, per lb ....... ° ............. ISt*
Fancy Front Quarter Lamb, per lb ............ •. 11 f
Fancy Hind Quarter Lamb, per lb. . . .„ ......... 15c
Choice Rib Lamb Chops, per lb
Choice Loin Lamb Chops, per lb
Fancy Lamb Stew, per lb
Five Hundred Pounds Dressed Hens, per lb
Extra Fine Leg of Veal, per lb ..............
Front Quarter of Veal, per lb
Choice Veal Chops, per lb
All kinds of Smoked and Fresh Sausage . . . 12y2 $ to 15o
Our Kettle Rendered Pure Hog, Lard, lo-lb. pails . . . SJ51.3O
Our Kettle Rendered Pure Hog Lard, s-lb. pails ..... 65<?
Our Kettle Rendered Pure Hog Lard, 3-lb. pails
Fresh Dressed Hens, per lb

Our Market is up-to-date and sanitary. All our Meats
are best quality and United States Government inspected.
WE SAVE YOU 30C to 400 on the dollar. Prompt attention
and polite Clerks.

119 WHITEHALL STREET
MAIN 3938 ATLANTA 887

Pure Food Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods Account.
Fast Deliveries. Phones:
Main 1061 and Atlanta
464, 4838.

Look! For
Today, Friday,

June 5
SALE OF iimm
The Big Juicy Kind
Two Dozen
for . . .
Must come for them in per-
son; no phone orders filled at
this price-—or we will deliver
with any GROCERY ORDER.
Limit 2 dozen, so all can have
an equal chance. Lemons are
mounting higher each day.
This whole following list on
sale today and Saturday.
June 5 and 6.

H A M S — the cele-
brated 1 "71 _.
"S. & S.," lb.1 • 2C
E G G S—fresh coun-
try, and candled by
ourselves, big
yolks, dozen..
BUTTER, Armour's
Clover *JfJr>
Bloom, lb OUC
C O F F E E , High's
Special,
pound
F L O U R ,
Crest." Everybody
wants it now.
24-lb. sack. . . .
No. 10 tins PURE
LARD d» I O O
for ipl.^O
No. 5 tins PURE
LARD fiO
for DOC
HENS, fresh
dressed, lb....
iolbs. Best Head Rice 6gc
-2 cans Whole Spear
Asparagus 42c
3 Ibs. Fine Califor-
nia Prunes 35C
5 cans No. 2 Ccrn. . . .43C
5 cans No. 2 Peas.. . .43C
5 cans No. 3 Tomatoes.43c
5 cans LEMON CLING
CALIFORNIA
PEACHES '
4 cans French
SARDINES
5 cans HAWAIIAN
Sliced or Grated
PINEAPPLE . . .
2 bottles DIXIE

19c
"White

.8Sc

. i8c

250

43C

PICKLES
3 pkgs. SCHEPPS'
COCOANUT
2 jars C. & B. Mar-
malade
"ROYAL" SALAD
DRESSING—small,
gc; med., 230; large.-43C
2 jars Oscar's Sauce. .490
3 pkgs. POST TOAST-
IES, fresh 23C
25C size BALLARD'S
WHOLE WHEAT
GRAHAM FLOUR..230
3 pkgs. Corn Starch..25C
2 pkgs. BILTMORE
Wheathearts 280
Peck New Potatoes. .450
3 jars Curtis Bros, or
Sunbeam Jams 62C
CHEESE, N. Y. STATE,
f'ne 22c*taster, lb ****\^
ORANGES, large,
juicy, dozen 3oc
Pineapples, large . . . . toe
3 large Grapefruit .
i doz. Fancy Boxed
Apples
"CAL. ORANGE or
CALARAB" candied
Figs
" M A R G U E R I T E "
CHOCOLATE CHER-
RIES or assorted CHOC-
OLATE NUTS, 6oc and
8oc kind, lb 370
6oc SUGAR-COATED
JORDAN ALMONDS,
pound sgc
THE FAMOUS "U ALL
NO" MINTS, pkgs.,
5C to 250
ASSORTED 4oc loose
Chocolates, lb rgc
IN OUR DELICATES-
S E N A L L T H E
C O O K E D M E A T S
READY FOR Y O U .
ALL KINDS OF PIC-
NIC GOODS.
Demonstrations all
the time "Tetley's"
Teas. Be sure and
get a&lass Iced Tea
FREE. Demonstra-
tion Loose-Wiles cel-
ebrated cakes and
crackers; taste free
with us the new Eng-
lish styles. Demon-
stration "Jello'' and
Ice Cream Powders,
assorted flavors.

. 250

230
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SOME PROMISES MADE
BY GOV. COLE BLEASE

"Washington, June 4 —-Go\ ernor
Blease, or South Carolina, reported to

Our New
Silk-and-Lincn
SMrt at $2.50
Sells Itself!*

— Silky, shimmering
beauty.

— Cobweb coolness.

— Substantial wear.

— No trouble to sell
'em!

— This Ad is just to
tell our friends who
haven't been in, that
they'd better come
and get theirs while
the getting is good.

116 PEACHTREE

the senate today that he had not spent
a cent or received any contributions
up to date in his candidacy for the
senate- The governor volunteered
these promises to the people

'I hereby pledge that I will not give
nor spend any money or use intoxicat-
ing liquors for the purpose of obtain- !
ing or influencing voters

*I hereby pledge mvself to abide the1

results of s-uch primary and support
the nominees of the parjj, state and I
national, and I declare that I am a I
democrat and that I am not, nor will
I become the candidate of any faction,
either privately or publicly suggested,
other than the regular democratic nom-
inee "

Globe Company to Help
Fund for Park Concerts;

Give Dance on Saturday

Five per cent of the gross proceeds
of Saturday's sales at the Globe Cloth-
ing company, at 89 Whitehall, will be

I contributed, to the fund for park con-
1 ceits

The Fifth regiment band will give a
concert at the store, beginning at 5

L o clock, to be followed at 8 30 by danc-
ing on the main floor of The establlsh-

1 ment
The entertainment will be free of

charge to the general public, and. a
gala time is predicted for all

MAN CRAZED BY DRINK
. RUNS AMUCK WITH GUN

Savannah, Ga,, June 4—(Special )—
Crazed by an excess of drink, Thomas
Brannan, ran amuclc in the yards of the
Savannah and Northwestern route
yards today and imperiled the lives of
a score of persons Firing right and
left, the wild man caused every man in
sight to seek shelter

J E McElveen, fireman of a switch-
ing engine, stopped one of the stray
bullets and has a serious wound in the
Jaw. Brannan was arrested after he
had terrorized tne neighborhood.

FREED SCHOOL PUPILS '
PARADE IN COLUMBUS

SAYS MERMAN
All Sections of State Have
Fared Better Than Middle
Georgia, Where No Rain
Has Fallen tor Many Days.

THINK PICKARD WILL
ACCEPT PRESIDENCY
OF WERCER COLLEGE

Savannah, Ga., June 4 —(Special )—
Rev. Dr William Lowndes Plckarfl,

t pastor ot the First Baptist church of
Savannah, who has been elected pres-
Went of Mercer university at Macon*

Columbus, Ga , June 4 — (Special) — -
School is out," was inscribed on ban-

placards carried, by a pro-
f children that maxclied

todd,y

ners and
cession o rn
through the streets a-t noon
•
hrough the streets a-t noon todd,y
hen the public schools dismissed foi

the term Drums and bugles were
brought into play and the little folks
communicated their joy to others as
they marched through the city

Weatherman von Herrmann gave out
the highly pleasing information yes-
terday that the continued drouth. la
gradually breaking, and that the entire
state will soon receive Us long-needed
share of rain

Some portions of Georgia have had
no rain at all during the present dry
spell, while other sections have had,
a little I

An investigation into weather records
Thursday revealed the fact that in mid-
dle Georgia there has been no precipi-
tation since the beginning of the pres-
ent drouth This area of arid territory
extends from Columbus to Macon to
Augrusta.

Atlanta and adjacent community,
however, has had several showers in
the past few days, and the prospects
are good, for plenty more There have
been a few summer ahoweis in south-
ern Geoi gia, w hich occurred on May
31 and last Wednesday

North Georgia's first rain fell Wed-
; nesda\, when there was a general

downpour through all this section of |
the state Southwest Georgia seems to I
have fared more luckily than other
parts of the state, receiving downfalls
on May 27 and 30 and on June 3

V*> eather Forecaster von Herrmann
stated Thursdav that the drouth is
gradually breaking He expected rain |
Thursday afternoon, but was disap-
pointed

Unsettled weather conditions are
predicted to prevail through the rest
of the week, with frequent showers

HARRISON SAYS DRY MAY
HAS NOT HURT COTTON

Look for thole words stamped on Inside of (uncut
IN TWO PIECE SUITS

A SATISFYING COMBINATION OF
COMFORT—STYLE and DURABILITY

Obviate* Laundry Expenditure,
A Dressy Economic Raiment

ASK FOR GARMENTS MADE BY

HAMBURGER BROS. & CO.
Factor;: BJomOT. MA. N«w Y«tS<kma: 840 BiouW

FIOHEEI BOILDDtf OF FEATBEI'WEIGir OOTHIKC

Insure your interest by looldng for the

Priotley ,Ump and Hamburger label.

.l_Hb&

Sold by your leading: local dealer la «xclnnvo styl**.

Look FotTh, sat Ubd
•aCoUu

FAMILY eR MURDER
BY ESCAPED LUNATIC

May Try to Carry Out Threats
Made Before Going to

Milledgeville.

WITH BOTH ARMS GONE,
HE MASTERS SHORTHAND
Baltimore. June 4 —Though both

arms were severed within three inches
of the shoulders si's, \ears ago David
T Jones, of this cits, has maste-ed
stenography With the aid of sev eral
rubber bands to fasten a pencil or

pen holder to the right arm he is abl«
to write in an exceptionally neat man-
ner

Jones who is 30 \ears old, met with
the accident which necessitated ampu-
tation of both arms \\ hiie he waa
•ft orking on a steel structure Af ter-
•« ai d he becime ao omnl\otous reader
and his intention is to make use ol
shorthand in the rough drafting of lit-
erarj articles

REV
Who,

LOW1NDES PICK \RD.
it is believed, will accept elec-, ,

tion as piesident of Mercer universi tyWashing-ton, June 4 —(Special )—
That the dry weather during May has
not only inflicted little damage on the. has not yet accepted the presidency
cotton -" *•*-- *•' * - - ••• •--
bi

Our latest tea triumph—the
44Orange Label" Blend—

30c. a half pound—
Your Grocer has it.

On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores

may be expected with reasonably favor-

i able weather conditions for the re-
mainder of the season, is the belief
expressed by President Harrison, of the
Southern Railway company, in a state-
ment Issued today

Mr Harrison's view of the situation
is based on reports received from the
department of farm improvement work
of the Southern, the agents of which

Macon, Ga , June 4 —(Special )—The
Macon police are searching for Charles
Bedingfleld, of Wadley, who escaped
recently from a private sanitarium at
Milledgeville, his family fearing that if
he finds his wa> home he will kill
all of them and then commit suicide
Bedingfield had made threats of this,
kind and it was for that reason that
he was placed in the Milledgeville in
btitution

It is said that Bedingfleld was seen
at the Stevens Potterv, near Macon
last Tuesday and is still thought to be
in Macon t

Banquet for EVlder'M FrlendK. '
Macon, Ga , June 4—(Special )— I

Friends of Thomas S Fclder, candidate
for the United States senate, are to
gather at a dinner to be given Satur-
day night at 8 o clock at the Hotei
Lanler, to discuss the progress of his
campaign and to make plans for future
work A couple of hundred invitations
have been sent out and it is expected
that there will be a good attendance
Mr Felder will be present and make a
report of the progress of his campaign
up to the present time

Macon Bar Backs Hodges. '
Macon, Ga., June 4—(Special)—A '

petition signed by 101 members of the
Macon Bar association has been sent
to Governor Slaton asking him to re-
appoint Judge Robert Hodges to the
bench of the city court of Macon I
where he has served since 1902 in a.
most satisfactory manner Only three
Macon lawyers refused to sign the pe
tition.

The lawyers, :n their petition, pa>
Judge Hodges a high tribute, declar-
ing him to be the equal of any judg<_
in the state and without a superior in
the a-dmlnistra-tion of tne law. and de
Clare that his appointment w i l l meet
the cordial and hearty approval of
the people of Bibb county

Dnly Out for Re-election.
Macon, G-i, Tune 4 —(Special )—

Judge Augustin Dalj, the nrst judge
of Macon'b new municipal court, who
was elected last fall fpr a term of ono
y ear, will be a candidate to succeed
himself The man elected this vear will
serve for a three-j-ear term It is be
lleved that Judge Daly will have oppo-
sition in the person of Llo> d Moore, a
well known attorney who ran against
Judge Daly befoie, and was beaten bj
only 200 votes

Your Beauty of Figure
Depends on Your Corset—
The right corset can transform a frankly thm woman into a
vision of willowy grace. And it can change the too-plump
woman into a picture of stately elegance.

IttG
i o RUSTLESS

CORSETS
are the right corsets for you—no matter what your figure may
be. Because they arc made by people who for tnore than 35
years have studied every phase of corsetrv, R & G Corsets
give absolute comfort and satisfaction. When you buy an
R & G you know that you are getting the utmost in style,
materials and value for your money.

that his decision will not be reached |
for three weeks j

Dr Plckard ihas been pastor of the '
First Baptist church heie for seven i
years, and his pastorate has been most |
successful foince he came to Savannah
he has received calls from a number of
the leading Baptist churches of the
country, but he has refused to leave

southern territory

are In close touch with farmers and He is the highest salaried minister in
C01*itions. generally throughout the i Savannah

Dr Pickard is a product of Georgia,
althougth he has li-v ed a considerable
part of his l i fe in other states He was
born in Upson o-unty, October ID, 1861
He is the son of James LaFa,\ ette and
Ann Haseltme Pickard rie took his
A B degree at Mercer in 1SS4, his
A M in 1SS5, he graduated from the
Southern Baptist Theological seminary,
jL-ouisville. Ky , in 1&S7

L>r Pickard traveled and st-'died in

DR. HARD EM AN SPEAKS
TO TIFTON S. SCHOOLS

Tifton, Ga, June 4,—(Special ) —
T if ton's Sunday schools held their an-
nual union picnic j esterday It v, as
a record-breaker, about 2 000 pcupLe
attending- The Sunday schools jf the
countj had been invited and about "i 'U
of their members were present The
picnrc was held at the fair ground •*

In the i lorning- Dr L. G Hardeman,
who hafoi ered to drop in that <Taj
was called on and maxle a short Sun-
da\ sc'iocl talk, in which he arred
Sunday tchool work along T> artic-xl
lines lhajt v r u l d bring: 1113re peopit. in-
to cbe t uiu'av schools anrl churca JJe
did not n-ention politics

MEDICAL SCHOLARS
ARE BEING EXAMINED

Augusta, Ga , June 4 —(Special )—
Four members of the State Board of
Medical Examiners are in Augusta con-
ducting- an examination for the bene-
fit of the graduating- class of the medi-
cal department of the University of
Georgia The members of the board
•who are here are President J W
Palmei, M D of \iley, Vice President
A Fleming-, M D, of Waj cross Dr
F D Patterson, of Cuthbert and Dr
O B Walker, of Boston The exami-
nations were begun yesterdaj and con-
tinued through toda>

BULLDOGS WORTH $2,000
LOSE LIVES IN BLAZE

The dog kennela at the h&me of F" M
Galbrailth, Kirk wood, caught fire
Thursday morning, and nine bulldogs
valued at $2,000 were burned to death

A strange coincidence of fate lies
In the fact that the former owner
df Che doge, Mrs Louise Schelver,
mother of Mrs Galbraith, met death
in a similar way one > ear ago

Only two of the dogs were saved
These had been carried Into the house
to protect Mrs Galbraith during Wed-
nesday night while her husband was
away

Europe He receivced the degree of
Doctor of Di\imt> from the u n n e r s l
ty of Alabama w hen he was onl\ 11
vears of age and his LL. D from Mer-
cer in 1910 June 15, 18S6 he and
Florence Martha Willing-ham, of M-
banj , Ga , were married He w as 01 -
dained a Baptist minister in 1SS >
From 1SJ»7 to 1888 he was pastor of the
First cihurch In Eufaul-a Ala and of
the First church in Birmingham from
1SS9 to Ib'M the Bro «lwi> Baptist
church, Louisville, 1!>94 8. the First
church in Cleveland, Ohio, 1899-0^, First
church, Lynchburg, Va, 1903-7

Dr Pickard has lectured in thirtv-
fl\e states He is a tiustee of the
Southern Baptist Theological hemina-
ry. Mercer uni\ersity, Bessie Tift col-
lege, Fo-rsyth, Ga , member of the
Southern Baptist convention, the Geor-
#ia Baptist comention, Ministerial
union of Savannah. Phi Delta Theta,
He is the author of LTnde, the \\ ai
Flag's of JS61 ' and has contr ibuted
prose and poetry to magazines and i e-
•

Summery Suits
. Blue Serge

and Others
June sees the sun^mer man step upon

the stage of styledorn dressed for the
part

It is our cue to set ourselves to see
that he is properly fitted for the ap-
pearance.

Our planning; \%as> done with the
realization of what Atlanta citizens.
want and are entitled to.

Mu^c clothes for Atlanta men are
individualized fashions—standard, so
far as American clothes standards ap-
plv b *t original and different just in
so far as Atlanta is distinctive among
Amcuran cities

On this special June occasion, may
we commend a light-weight, fine qual-
ity blue serge suit for a fashion that
never fails the world o"er—for the
quality that travels in th <ime class
for far-reaching service.

The elasticity of the blue serge suit
service is exampled in the d*awing-
when white trousers make of it another
suit

B? John Corrlenn, Jr.
Washington, Jupe 4 —(Special )—In

the sundry civil appropriation bill, re-
ported to the house today, $75 000 is
carried for continuing the construction
\vor"k at the United States penitentiary
at Atlanta This brings the total spent
by the go^einment on the building up
to date 51,590 000

Other amounts tarried in the bill for
the prison are these

For subsistence of prisoners, $37,-
)00 for clothing and transportation,
$17,500, miscellaneous, $40,000, hospital
supplies, 52,100 salaries $74 2SO other
employees, ?4,000 Total, $175,380

The folio-wing items were carried for
continuing the construction of post-
offices in Georgia

Augusta, $25 000 Cedartown, $5 000,
Fitzgerald, $10000 Quitman, $5000,
Thomasville, $10 000

Salts Twenty-five Dollars, Extra Trousers $5 to $8.50
A full summer provision of Crash, Mohair and Palm Beach Suits is at your

service here. ,

GEO. MUSE CLOTHING COMPANY

MANY GEORGIA ITEMS
IN SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

$75,000 for Work on Federal
Prison—Appropriations for
Several Postoffice Buildings

AUGUSTA ENCAMPMENT
MAY NOT MATERIALIZE

"W ashmgton, June 4 —Plans for the
projected army encampment at Augus-
ta Ga , have been thrown into j.n
Indefinite state because of the Mexi-
can situation and the lack of assur-
ance that rcgulai troops will be avail-
able It is probible that the oiilv man-
euver camn this summer will be at
Tobjhana, Fa

NORWOOD PROTESTS AT
CUT IN MAIL SERVICE

Norwood, Ga , June 4 —(Special )—
A large and enthubiastic meeting of
the citizens of Norwood, Ga, and sur-
rounding country, representing" the
three rural i outes eminating- from
Norwood, met for the purpose of tak-
ing" action in regard to the act of the
Georgia railroad in discontinuing mail
service on night trains Nos 3 and 4

Strong resolutions were passed and
copies sent the general manager of the
road. Hon C M Wickersham, to the
railroad commission, both senators,
congressman, postmaster general and
superintendent of railway mail serv-
ice.

The people feel verv much worried
at th"e action of the Georgia road in
regard to mall and trust that speedily
they will remedj the matter

0

$1,426,713 From Banks.
Washington June 4 —The treasury

department announced today that as a
result of the i equirement that banks
pay 2 per cent interest on all govern-
ment deposits 51,426,713 had been add-
ed to the ti easury receipts during the
first > ear of the requirement, which
expired June 1

Every Sun day — $1.50 —
Athens and return—SEA-
BOARD

Chamberlin=Johnson=DiiBose Co,
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Volume RAr The embroidered linen
V41UC^ tWC C0uars featuring the

low-neck styles. Gladstone, Byron—practi-
cally every wanted style—some embroidered
in white, some in colors.

29c, Values 50c & 75c
shapes of Dutch collars—in lace, net, batiste
and combinations of these, cream ecru and
white—all washable.

Crepe de chine Wind-
sor ties, so favored

right now, practically every wanted color—

The Handkerchiefs
17/r Daefttlot-lv IZc Women's s h e e rI / c, Kegniany ac a l u { n e n hem.
stitched with hand-embroidered florals and
wreaths in corner—-some eight patterns

29c, Regnlarly 50c
stitched and edged with daintiest real
Armenian lace; all-linen embroidered cor-
ners. Eight patterns. The work is excep-

i tionally elaborate.

Other Novel Handkerchiefs
but not underprieed—
*•<• ?Kf °^ Shamrock lawn, white cen-
Al iOV tgj-g with coiored borders 2
inches wide, showing dainty flowers; an-
other at the same price has a colored center
with hem 2 inches wide, in pink, light blue
and lavender, smart. Another is the new

*organdie handkerchief, 2-inch white hem,
colored centers.
A* 17{* of Shamrock lawn, embroidered
*» l *' *" corners, 2-inch hem.

Following Our Custom of Years, the Summer
Schedule Goes Into Effect Saturday, When the Store
Closes at 1 o'Clock—Shop Friday.

A New Phase of the White Sale
Neckwear, Ribbons and Handkerchiefs, Rep-

resentative of the Moment's Styles, at
Savings of a Third and a Half.

. Let us tell you what we tMnk of this Sale of Neckwear, Ribbons and
Handkerchiefs-

It is all that we had hoped to make it when we first set to planning the
White Sale—it is even more. We started with the proposition that we should
get the most desirable and most stylish things that were to be had or thero
would be no sale.

We have got the most desirable and most stylish things—in neck fixings,
handkerchiefs and ribbons—and at savings of a third to a half.

How it was possible to get such merchandise is not so interesting to you
as the fact that the merchandise is here and every bit of it as fresh as the
dew-besprinkled morning glory. There is not a collar, a handkerchief, a
yard of ribbon listed below that is not worthy of a place in our regular stocks
at the prices we quote them to be worth. Indeed, the worth price tells just
what tfiey are.

Could anything be more timely, then, than this sale ?
So we think of this sale—it is most unusual, but you come, see, take tha

time to study and compare and judge for yourself and see how our opinions
coincide.

We warrant you will see the wisdom of securing all of these things you
will need during the whole summer.

The Fine Neckwear
pink, blues, rose, gray, tango, peach, gold,
wistaria, black and white

59c, Values 75c & $1.25 fiC
ahus?DMe£

ici collars, scores of styles, fresh and new;
cream, white and ecru, lace-trimmed and
embroidered collar and cuff sets

$1.00, Values $1.50 & $2.00 Sier<5
organdie, batiste and net, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, white and cream, others em-
broidered in delicate colors—hosts of charm-
ing styles. _^.^.~*

The Ribbons
In the face of the greatest demand. TJT«

have been able to effect price reductions
that are indeed remarkable Such ribbons
as are listed below are very hard to get.
The reason is that they are the most desir-
able, the most stylish right now

See them, note quality of the silks, thea
the patterns, and reflect if you have ever
seen such ribbons at these prices

29c, Regularly 50c yd. ^JtVsM
brocaded satins and taffetas, moires, IB
white, pink and light blue.

49c, Regularly 85c yd. f0
as

matlh
dth1

above; brocaded satins and taffetas, moires,
white, pink and light blue

Novelties in Ribbons
but not underprieed, are these new Roman
striped and plaid ribbons wanted for girdles
for white dresses. Priced at pOc to $2.00 a
yard.

Chamberlin-Johnson=DuBose Co,
KWSPAPLRl
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ATLANTA IS READY
FORPHOTOGRAPHERS
Over Twelve Hundred Del-
egates Are Expected to
Attend the Big Convention
Here.

Arrangements for the convention of |
the Photographers' Association of
America in Atlanta the week of June
15 have been completed, and the pro-
pram for the gathering which will be
the largest tn the history of the organ-
ization, has been announced

It is expected that twelve or thir-
teen hundred delegates will be in at-
tendance upon the meeting, which will
last six days These men will come
from all parts of the United States

The main meetings of the convention
•will be held In the Auditorium-Armors-
In addition to the business meetings
various exhibits have been arranged by
the manufacturers of the various prod-
ucts xised in photography, as well as
exhibits of the work of some of those
attending the con\ ention

There will be lectures on various
technical subjects relating to pho-
tography, and the artistic side of the
subjects will receive quite a great deal
of consideration

Governor John M Slaton and Mayor
James G "Woodward will address the
meeting on the opening day. Monday,
June 15, and will welcome the dele-
gates to Atlanta and to Georgia. The
addresses will begin at 2 o clock

There will be demonstrations of neg-
ative nia-king and of photographic
paper, of the use of the air brush and
other demonstrations interesting to
photographers Tuesdaj

On \\ ednesday alter a continuation
of the demonstrations, there will be
Ki\en an old fashioned barbocue, the
compliments of the local dealers and
photographers

Thursday will be given over to
further technical discussions Friday
xvill occur the election of officers for
the association for the coming >ear,
and the other formal business

In the afternoon the exhibits at the
Auditorium will be thrown open, to the
public and all who are interested in
photography will be invited, to inspect
the display

N. G. A. COLLEGE ENDS
PROSPEROUS SESSION

Dahlonega Ga June 4 — (Special—-
The N orth Georgia Agricultural col
lege commencement exercises yester-
day closed a splendid year 3 work The
alumni banquet was changed to a
spread at Cine Cieek falls > csterday
-which w tfa one of the ma.ny entertain-
ments offered the -visitors ,

Gold medals w ere awarded to the (
following Rice Latin L» C Percell,
I ranklin Ga. Clark, mathematics O
Sm ith Cherokee Ga sophomore first
declamation R E Owens Pickens sec
ond O Smith freshmen first dec-lama
tion J H Howard second. C B but-
ton science M C \\ ilei Cherokee
Junior literary, U S Lawson Hall gen
eral excellence t ugene \ icker> Dah
lonega sharpshooters and marksmen,
I, Flo* d "VV A Hatfield, M I Moore
C H Palmour S J Morris R K Mc-
Millan G Pe>ton Bill Lee J J ta-alney,
T.V C Miller J A H Cox, M J Moore
r T Tannei O Smith B MoWilliams,
H F Robson B R Whitaker M \\
"W iles- "L A Law son J E Bush F
Roark L Frizzell F P King R, L
Rodgers W A Hatfield L G Alexan
der r G Holland S T GLpson mdi
•v idual drill H McClaskin target 11
H McMillan, company sa;ber. com

Woman Who Was Tried
For Husband's Murder

Suing for Insurance
An echo of the Appelbaum death

mystery was heard in Atlanta yester-
day when it became known that Mrs
Callie Scott Appelbaum, who was tried
and acquitted on the charge 6f mur-
dering- her husband, had filed suit
against the Standard Life Insurance
company for ? 10,000 alleging that
amount to be due her from the insur-
ance claim of her deceased husband
She Is represented by the firm of Moore
& Branch the attorneys who con-
ducted her defense at the famous
murder trial

Appelbaum was slain in the Dakota
hotel March a year ago His wife wa^
arrested on the scene

NO ACTION IS TAKEN
ON M MONEY SHE

Fifth Warders May Fight to
Retain $6,500 Appropria-
tion for Engine House.

'Withdrawing $6 500 apportioned to
the fifth ward in January for an en
Sine house and an effort to take at
least ?10 000 from the South Pryor
street improvement fund loom up
today as the most formidable ob
stacles council will have to surmount
before the June budget is adopted

Action on the finance sheet was de
ferred yesterdi> when several mem
bers of council declared that they
were not fully informed as to all the
items and changes proposed by the
finance committee and on the sugges
tion of Alderman Ja-mes "W Mad-dot
council adjourned until next Monday
to decide on what sort of a sheet Is
best adapted to the needs of the city

In the meantime the finance com
mittee will endeavor to work out the
differences which have split the com
mittee in two factions and If a ma
jority agree on one sheet it will prob
ably be gi\ en preference at the next
meeting

Indications Thursday were that the
fifth ward is not entirely in s>mpa
thy now with the scheme to retail the
$6 500 from the fund for the erection
of a f i re house in that "ward "When the
finance committee proposed taking
the money from the ward Councilman
Jesse B Lee was assured that the
monej would be replaced in the Oc-
tober sheet Now it seems the fifth
ward delegation figures that a bird jn
the hand IB worth two In the bush
and are going to hold on to the fire
engine house money or hold up the
sheet

Immediately ^.fter council adjourned
Thursday aiternoon Alderman C. H
Kellev of the second ward vice chair
man of the finance committee called
the members of the committee to-
gether but as there v, ere only six of
the ten members present no attempt
w as made to v, ork out a solution
Chairman "W G Humphrey is still ab
sent from the city

FRANK CASE MOTION
WILL BE HEARD TODAY

Solicitor Dorsey Will Enter
Demurrer to Motion to Re-
verse Verdict, It Is Stated.

The stage has been set for the Frank
case motion to upset the verdict of
guilty, -which will commence this
morning at 10 o clock before Judge
Ben Hill In the capitol

Solicitor Dorsey has announced that
the state 9 case is in readiness, and
that there are no prospects for further
continuance of the long-delayed bat-
tle

It Is stated that Solicitor Dorsey

will demur' to- the motion to reverse
the verdict. In this event, arguments
will be necessary before any further
action can be taken A big: battle will
be waged by both, the prosecution and
defense.

The motion was presented by John
L Tye, of the law firm of Tje, Peeples
& Jordan and requests that the ver-
dict of guilty be set aside because
Prank was not present when the ver-
dict was read

Should Judge Hill deny the motion It
will be carried to the suipreme court,
and in case of failure in that tribunal,
a fight will b* made in the United
States supreme court

B. H. DAY AND J. A. ROVSH
LEASE IMPERIAL HOTEL

The Imperial hotel has been leased
for a term, of five vears to B H r>av
and John A Roush by the Imperial
company owners Neither the owners
nor the former managers will have fur
ther connection with the operation of
the hotel

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
TO ENJOY BIG PICNIC

The final details, for the big picnic
to be gi\eu b> the Retail Grocers and
ButLhers association at Piedmont park
on the afternoon of the first half holi
da% \\ednesda\ June 10, have been
arranged The progi am includes \va
ter soorts baseball and a picnic feast

Theie wall be six e\ ents in the wa
ter sports Including a number of swim-
ming contests tor oien and women
There will be a 25 \ ai ddash for ladles
«t 100 yard &vwm for men and women
and fanc\ div ing contests for both
men and women

First and second prizes will be of
fered in each e\ ent and for the best
all round watei athlete a silver lo\
ing cup has been donate^ by the Tip
Top bakeries

There have been arranged two base
ball games between corking good
leams which are so e\ enl\ matched
that the ganies ate sure to be In
teresting The games will be between
The Atlanta Journal team and the
Chelsea market team and between
the postofflce Department and the as
sociated grocers

T. S. FELDER DELIVERS
ADDRESSES IN SUMTER

AmeiUus Ga June 4 —(Special ) —
Thomas S I elder candidate for the
senate deli\ ered here this afternoon
the iirst address of the current poiitl
cal campaign Appearing be tore a
laige audience •» hich accorded him
an enthusiastic greeting the speaker
declared himself upon various issues
and administered a drubbing to Gov
ernor tolaton, w horn he charged with
holding the gubernatorial chair the
executive and pardoning power while
offering for another office, while he
(Felder) had resigned an office and
was making a &quare out fight

Teldei s address was well received
and his presence here created an ex
cellent Impression He visited other
towns In bumter count> this e\ ening
In a general handshaking tour

TWO CHILDREN STRUCK
BY COLUMBUS TROLLEY

Famous Shoes for Men.

Catisfaction is the nourishment which
^ makes a business grow.

We want to grow and to keep on
growing.

So we offer you BOSTON IANS—
because they're built to please.

$3.5O to $6.OO

FRED S. STEWART CO

4O Marietta St. 25 Whitehall St.

Columbus, Ga , June 4 —(Special)—
Sol "iestner, three vear old and Dor-
othj a^-ed tw o j ears children of B
M Yestner had a nai row escape from
death todav on Rose Hill when they
ran immediately in front of a street
car

The little bo\ w as knocked down
and a gasih cut in his scalp He rolled
under the car and was within a foot
of the front axle when the car was
stopped His injuries were painful but
will hardlv pro\ e serious The little
girl s clothing caught in the coupling
of the car when she fell she was
suspended by her clothing and was not
Injured at all

Not One Is Spared
Of those Slip-Easv Cheney

Silk Four-in-Hands.
Our overeonfidence in

their merits caused our ex-
cessive purchase. You are
to share in the distribution.
Today and tomorrow, 35c;
three for $1.

Palm Beach Suits today
$7.50. One way of wearing
a pleasant look—a pleasing,
comfortable, cool, satisfied
feeling, of being clothed
right—at $7.50.

Straw Hats are a muchly-
wanted adjunct to your
comfort. And our prices
should also be an incentive
—95c, $1.45, $1.95. Panama
Hats, $3 and $5.

The Park ^Concert Fund
gets 5 per cent of our total
Saturday sales. We are go-
ing to furnish a Band of
Music. Concert at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon. And danc-
ing (free to everybody)
from 8:30 to 10 o'clock.
Right here in this great big
improvised ballroom.

YOU ABE WELCOME.
THE

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,
89 Whitehall Street.

EXCURSION
XV. O. «&

Brunswick, Ga ...... $6.OO
TICKETS GOOD 6 DAYS

Jacksonville, Ffia ..... $6.OO
TICKETS GOOD 6 DAYS

Tampa, FBa ........ $8.OO
TICKETS GOOD 8 DAYS

Night and Daylight Trains Through Coaches and Sleeping Cars
FROM TERMINAL STATION

Lv. Atlanta ............. 7:30 a. m. 10:30 p. m.
Ar. Brunswick ........... 8:10 p.m. 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Jacksonville ........ 8:30 p. m. 10:30 a. m.
Ar. Tampa . . . . 6:45 a.m. 10:15 p.m.
Rates in same proportion from all intermediate stations on A , B & A.

Railroad.
GET FURTHER INFORMATION FROM A, B & A TICKET OFFICE

70 PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA
PHONE IVY 31

Coo/etf fy
I | Ocean 3rvezes

A SAIL ON THE BILLOWY OCEAN
Beffin with a trip ID Ihc large well ventilated and electric

_, - __ fanned coaches, parlor and sleeping cars of the

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
to the port of Savannah, Ga Then a delightful sea voyage on the
matchless ocean going ships which ply between Savannah and the
large cities and summer resorts of the East.

ROUND TR]> FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meals and berth on ship

New York $3825 Baltimore $29.25
Boston ... 42 25 Philadelphia . 34 05

Proportionately low fares from other points
For all details, berth reser\ations etc , atk the nearest Ticket Agent.

"Warren II Fogg District Passenger Agent,
Cor Peachtree and Marietta Sts, Atlanta, Ga.

Sunday Tickets to Athens
and return, now on sale—
$1.50—SEABOARD.

FRECKLE-FACE
Son and Wind Brine Oat UfflT Spots,

How to Remote Easily.
Here's a chance Miss Freckle-face

to try a remedj for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it
will not cost you a penny unless it re
moves the freckles while if it does
give you a dear complexion the ex
pense is trifling

Slmpl> get an ounce of othtne—-dou-
ble strength, from Jacobs Pharmatiy
and a few applications sfoould show
you how easy It is to rid j ourself of
the homely freckles and get a beau-
tiful complexion Rarely 13 more than
one ounce needed for the worst case

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine as this is the
prescription sold under guarantee or
money back if it fails to remove
freckles

To New York via Charleston

CLYDE UNE"STEAMERS
Delightful Trip With Just

Enough Sea Voyage.
Leave Atlanta 8:00 P. M.

Viot Oeoi-Kisn R. 19.

Arrive Charleston 8 A. M.
Four sailings weeklv, leaving

Charleston 10 00 a m
Call at City Ticket Office on Peach

tree viaduct for details
E B MATTHEWS T P A J A-

THOMAS, C P & T A

TO Wilmington, Wrightsville Beach

To Charleston, we <" Paims
GEORGIA R. R., via Augusta

NEW SCHEDULES
LEAVE ATLANTA 8 00 P. M.
ARRIVE CHARLESTON 8'00 A. M
ARRIVE WILMINGTON 1.15 P. M

THROUGH SLEEPERS
DELIGHTFUL RESORTS

COMFORTABLE TRIP
TICKET OFFICE ON PEACHTREE

VIADUCT.
J P. BILLUPS,

General Passenger Agent.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
DELIGHTFUL
VACATIONS

here ivjth cool climate and invigorat ing
breezes Magnificent b ard\ \alUs free mu
PIC ocean piers theaters and lots of
amuaeraenta Homelike hotels Lxcel
lent train bervicc1 For handsome book
let wrl t r today to

J 1HH1TXSBII-. C'*> fieri.
M ILJtm OOl>, N J

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

New Watch Hill House
Also THE COLONIAL

Watch Hill, R. I., A. E. Dick
MOST PERFECT SEASHORE REfaORT
EVER1, ROOM WITH WATER VIEW

Open early in June always cool no dies or
mosquitoes Surf and sllll water bathing
Modern Dancing- 18-hole Golf Course Golf
school now feature White service throughout.

ATTLAATIC OtTT.

OSTEND
Entire block of beach front ocean view from
all rooms capacity 600, Every appointment
and comfort fresh and sea water batlii cto
excellence In cuisine and service orchestra
and social features, auto meets trains. Dlreo

J.C <,OSSLt-R. Manager..

Famous Hotel Brighton.
Center social lite Ocean CU> N J Bead
front LIg-ht airy rooms Lnexcelled b.ith
Inff Ideal familj report Opens June 25th

R R SOO\ Prop

Crockett Arsenic Uthla. Springs and
Baths Elevation. 2 loO feet, Curea
nervous prostration d\ spepsla, kidney
diseases malaria rheumatic ind hkin
troubles and female irregularities
Clears and beau titles the completion.
Write for booklet

M O THOMAS MGR.
Crockett Springs \ a.

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocoan front In the heart of Atlantic City

Absolutely fireproof Famllv and transient
American and European p!a.ns hot and cold
sea w ator baths capacity 400 grill or
cheatra dancing garage

MACK LATZ £. CO
Conducting Alamac Ocean Pier with pri

tate pavilion for uae of guests

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
VIRGINIA.

Lp in the Allesham M - > u i l *in-< 300 Uet
nbo\ e sea level fr It-pnnt ••• \ im n i t e I r > L
Cool Nights Beautiful Mount n *-. try
"\\ator supply iron uid i irl 01 ued f su
perlor niedii_al quaJlt> ^\ritc lor bye l let

K I tVKLt. Muruijrtr
bneet Chalybeate, \ ir(,inln

"Most Modern Equipped ttotci In the lat»-

"New" GkAND HOTEL
CATCdilJLJL A1OL.

Opena June .£5

brings with it the joy of living
and me irreslslable charms of
health and recreation.

HOTa DENNIS
is situated directly onHie *
ocean front with unobstructed
view of the sea from all public
rooms,verandas and many
guestchambers.
The appointments and equipment
of this house make it an ideal

Seaside Home
CONDUCTEDON TH£ AMERICAN PLAN.

, Altitude ~,o
>cw Mumtf euieiit

- cooler Lhu.ii N i i_ity
Scenery untivjutUlea Jiuy favur u.nd mosqui-
toes unknown i»urltct aaniliiry und l i j j , ie i
Ic conuitlons Culslnt, £.ud aer\ it,e the
etandartl of ei-cellenoe fcuptrlor tri a and
iath.bki.ller Keuaoruible prict.i» ilabiit'ccut
Ball Koom. perft-ct da.nciiiB floor bympho-
nj ori.ht.»tri d inctnj, uf u.rnoon tiiid eve-
nlnet lady and ten tKmui instructors. tree
daily ted. dunsantM yri^c-^ awarded. (joif.
tennis billiard pool bun lint, tournaments,
Special ratea for ramlUoa Iransioata }* a
day and up

HARRISON S HOWNS. Prop
At Hotel Anminm Broadwny & 73d St. X T

HOWELL HOUSE
WESTHMMPTON BEACH. LONG ISLAND N. Y.

W« ar« looking fur U» beat clnss of Knuih
<-rn Datri i aiie an 1 offer an I Irnl n m l l t u l l n
of scatJiore lurrumiUJi e cm ntr> ui i j > H - i i d
clientele—u liouao ac inui (I il ie ah t 1
ntl i l ier LOO I rz i r lo (.mill sin pit s I

i 1 IKES all lot. I prcdu is \rtesi*n . _.
urtilicial Ice pcr'wt aaiiliatlon i.*ie.
grn lids tn g ilfloent KA dj lo rli p rf
BtUl w cr bill I c <•! riot* U lit at A tl rot i
i t hi ilt K r. i \ tr ml pirh in u n ( i
try rl ih adjacent—-K If tern It. bpu-iinn (

TERMS Room and board tingle
$25 and up double $42 and up
weakly children excnpting crying
tnfants depending upon a BO and

'.! ry

11 Inn ip]

,orrc p ndi LC fiollrit d
H J HO\\ El L, Proprietor

ComCortfa amidfat the p-rlfatine rustic bean t j f the M > in
tains of "TUTU I'AItD OF1 FHL. SKI" Is t i br fomi 1 i t

ivioui\i-i-Ai IM INME:ADONA/S. IIVIM
L.ocatPd 3 5 0 0 feet aibo-v e sea le\ el oomm indm« i ** t r i e n f l rnnni i

Beauty, and reached bv a spl< ndid road through e\ i i s i te -~< ener
Hotel is rUEtlc In appeal ance but thoroughly modern in ( iiifpniertt <

unexcelled and boc-fal e r iw ionmen l ] 01 fe< 1
Riding1 an-d Dr iv ing Horses in t-ti,lil<' it 1m

Patea on Application to Hiss TK2M.P1C HARRIS, \Mhr-UM<- \ (

Green Park Hotel,
Open For Season July l

Fire at otenlng bid i

O. W. SPENCER, Manager, Green Park, N C.

A T u m b l i n g Surf
rebounding on a beach nine miles long, sunshine
or- shade, as you choose. A hotel perfect in appoint-
ment, a cuisine unsurpassed. These are thoughts that on
a hot summer's day in the city will bring you out to the

ISLE OF PALMS
»

and keep you there to the last possible moment of yoi_r
summer vacation.

Railroad Fare From Atlanta
Good for 10 Days, $10.00

Week - End Excursion Rate
$8.50

Atlanta City Salesmen's Days at the Isle
of Palms, July 6, 7, 8, 9.

Through Sleeping Car Line Between Atlanta, Greenwood, Belton
NORTHBOUND

Leave Atlanta . . . 8 -.55 P. M.
Leave Greenwood. . 6:00 A. M.
Arrive Donalds . . 6:33 A. M.
Arrive Honea Path . 6 ,-43 A. M.
Arrive Belton . . . 7 :oo A. M.
Arrive Anderson . .7135 A. M.
Arrive Greenville . 8105 A. M.
Arrive Spartanburg . g :zo A. M.

VIA OO/X :iM\ASOOD AIM!
Effective Sunday, May 31, 1914

Greenville and Spartanburg
o. s. & /v.

This line will be equipped with steel, electrically lighted, iz-section drawing room sleepers. Leaving Atlanta 8 55 P M., this
car will arrive Greenwood 2 :s8 A. M. and remain in station until 6 -oo A. M., so as to accommodate passengers for Greenwood and other
points reached by other lines running out of that place. Connecting trains will be operated between Belton and Anderson.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The of -the* »ou-fctn'

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree

SOUTHBOUND

Leave Spartanburg 7 50 P M
Leave Greenville 9-10 P. M.
Leave Anderson 9-45
Leave Belton . 10:15 P.M.
Leave Honea Path 10:31 P.M.
Leave Donalds 10 :qz P. M.
Arrive Greenwood 11:2O P. M
Arrive Atlanta . . . 6 20 A. M.

Bell Phone Ivy 184—Atlanta Phone (00 Fred GeissBer, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

i^fi^ *£% " Siftiila'n L
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JECH COMMITTEES
BUSYfCANVASS

Important Announcement
of Results Are Expected
to Be Made on Next Sun-
cjay.

T>he committees fqr the Greater
Tech campaign have begun their \vork
quietly among the business men of
Atlanta and definite results are ex
peeled soon It v, as predicted at the
luncheon meeting at the Piedmont >es-
terday that important announcements
regarding" the campaign will be made
Sunday

Stirring speeches were made to the
committeemen at the luncheon meeting
at noon by B M Hall chairman of one
of the working committees K G
Matheson president of Tech J R A
Hofason chairman of the executne
committee and P \ Stephens director
of tihe campaign

'When I was asked to take charge of
a committee in this campaign * said
Mr Hall, I felt I could not possibly
»pare the time from mv business that
an undertaking of this kind requires
Since that t ime hoTve\er I have had
a talk with my conscience and the
two of us have decided that I cannot
afford to refuse to gi\e my time to a
moi ement of the importance and ne
cessity of this one

President Matheson emphasized the
fact that Tedh for the rei&on that it is
an establla-hed ins t i tu t ion his a great
er claim on the citizens of Atlanta, than
if It were a scheme on paper

"Tech can point to twenty ~six vears
of active work In Atlanta, he said,

^nd she has a right to ask from the
c tizens of Atlanta who have seen the
w ^rk she has accomplished their sup
port of plans made to increase her use-
fulness

J R \. Hobson chairman of thf ex-
ecutn e committee warned the workers
against discouragements pointing to
some of the greatest successes in At-
lanta 3 histor> and lecent history that
were beset with disappointments on
ever> hand at their beginning

"Mr Stephens du ector of the cam-
paig-n, stressed the fact that the oam
paigrn is to be earned on In a business
like manner and asked the co opera-
tion of the w ankers to that end The
campaign ib not to be i hi t and miss
affair accoi ding to him but a s> s-
tematic and efficient enterprise Carried
out in an orderltf manner

All the committeemen are being
urged by the leaders to attend the
luncheon meetings at the Piedmont
hotel

Storm Halts Guests
Returning to Homes

By Auto After Wedding

Several guests of a wedding: at pair-
burn, Ga., Wednesday night were
stalled in their machines in the mud
i* hen the storm broke on their return
to Atlanta and the ladies and gentle-
men in the cars v> ere forced to trudge
some distance througJi the storm in
evening clothes to take refuge on the
car line which runs between College
Park and Fairburn

The occasion was the wedding of
Miss Hope McClarin daughter of a
prominent citizen of Fairburn and Dr
Ha> nes of Starke Fla

Among- those in the automobiles that
were stuck in the mud of the road
were Mr and Mrs Henry Brown Grant
street Mrs C I* Camp No 364 L,ee
street Mr and Mrs Joseph. Camp and
two children South avenue Mr and
Mrs Seaborn Howell College Park
Mrs. Paul Selraan DouglasviHe

DR. W1LMER ANNOUNCES
HIS DECISION ON SUNDAY

I Dr C B WJlmer rector of St Luke
is planning- to announce his decision
on Sunday morning on the matter of

j the tendered professorship at bewanee
On "Wednesday night about 60 of thft

' younger leading members of St Lukes
parish called on Dr "W ilmer and re
quested him not to accept the offer

I MEETING FRIDA Y
* OF OHIO SOCIETY

The Ohio Socletj of Georgia will
meet tonight at 8 o clock m the as>
semblv room at the Ansley hotel

j Dr Stone president of the society
ha.s important matters to bring bef01 e,
the club and a large attendance OP
the members is expected

LOCAL AD MEN PREPARE
FOR TRIP TO TORONTO

The last dinner of the Ad Men before
the delegati6n leaves foi Toronto was.
held >esterdi> in the main dining room
of the Anble> hotel It was well at
tended a.ad there the On-To Toronto
committee repoi ted the arrangements
so f Lr made loi the trip to the Ad
Men

batistactoi y hotel accommodations
ha\ e been made in Toronto and the
Georgi i tlelegati in v. ill b*_ well taken
care ot according to the report of St
L.lmo Wa.s sen pale chaiiman of the On
To Toronto committee

A II Rogers ol Boston Miss a spe-
cial commissioner trom Boston to A.t
lanta on behalf of the mammoth pui e
food show to be htld there in October
in i short sptech extended the invita-
tion to the \d "VIen of Atlanta to partic-
ipate in the show and to get behind a
movement to have Creoigia. participate
A eommittpe was appointed consisting
of L. D Hicks J D Karney and Wil-
liam F Parkhurat to look into the mat-
ter

All oC the Ad Men "Will wear Palm
Beach suits and white shoes during the
tup and convention in Toronto

t>r J D Kennedy city health off i-
cer made a talk on summer Don tt>
offering1 a number of suggestions on
good health during the hot weather

SMOKE BOARD MEMBERS
ARE READY TO RESIGN

Essiff and Harwell Say That
Commission Is Not Getting

the Propel* Support.

Declaring" that the major and coun-
cil are not grivins the smoke and gas
commission the support it should have
to cope with the amoke nuisance in
Atlanta R. M Harwell, chairman of
the board and Chris Essig, a member
are ready to resign

Chairman Harwell haa practically
tendered his resignaition He called
on ilai or "Woodward and frankly In-
formed the city s chief executive that
the smoke board was not getting the
co operation it needs from council
Both Messrs Harwell and Essig say
that their time is worth more to their
business than to the city under exist-
ing conditions

The ma\or and council are not giv-
ing- the hoard the aid it deserves,
said Commissioner Es;=ig Instead or
co operating1 council is hampering
the \ v o i k we are I rv ing- to accomplish

time Is" too valuable to won v
a\vay m a nvork which the general
cpuncil seems determined to handicap
in every wa>

Commissioner Essigr explained that
Inspector Poole is doing magnificent
work and stated that if the citj. loses
him it will not get another man bet
ter qualified for the work

Not content with cutting: the aippro

Snation down to almost nothing in
anuarj the finance committee fail-

ed to provide money to pay the salary
of an assistant which the board
recommended to asst&t Inspector Poole
in the inspection of Boilers ana other
added duties ,

\t the last reprular meeting ofcoun- ]
! Councilman L,ee offered an ordi |

nance proposing the abolition of the
smoke board

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
SETTLEMENT SCHOOL

The closing exercises of the Settle
ment Home Night bchool will take
place this evening at 7 30 o clock in
the auditorium of Wesley house 70
faouth Boulevard

Resides <i program from the school
the pupils and visitors -will be entei
tamed bv a musical and readings len
dei ed bs professionals from Atlanta
talent

Mrs Henrj H Tucker TV ha is -»t t'n1

head of the educitionil committee of
the "Wesle\ house and Miss Em na
Burton head rttsident ha\ e endei\ or
ed to make thtg a pleasing- entertain-
ment The public is invited

Prizes will be aw irded for best it
tendance deportment and scholar-
ship

NOW is the time to
Start Your Reserve Fund

The fellow who wil l work like for $50, or less, a
month is the one most likely to work the same way for
$1,000 a month

Such men a lwavs have a Reserve Fund in a good bank
Then services are ahvajs in demand, and their reserve
fund enables them to take from Opportunity only the BB.ST
she offers The> can progress* from good to better and from
better to best

While those who have neglected to build up their re-
serve must take what chance provides and see themselves
surpassed ofttimes bv men of lesser mind

A Reserve Fund, interest bearing, ma> be started with
Si oo or more

Savings Department open dail}', 9 to 5, Satuida>, 9 to 6

Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000.00

OFFICERS:
FRANK HAWKINS,

President
JOS A M CORD,

Vice Pres
JOHN W GRANT,

Vice Pres

J N GODOARD,
Vice Pres

THOS C ERWIN,
Cashier

R W BYERS,
Asst Cashier

A M BERGSTROM,
AsGt Cashier

W B SYMMERS, ,
Asst Cashier

A J HANSELL,
Asst Cashier,

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3.50 $4.00 Bb $4.50 SHOES

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
by wearing the Wl L. Douglas
Shoes because for 31 years I
have guaranteed their value
by having my name and price
stamped en the sole before
the shoes leave the factory.
I also protect you against
high prices for inferior shoes.
These are a few reasons why I
am the largest maker of S3.5O
and $4- shoes in the world
Take No Substitute.

$1,OO6,27&
INCREASE

In the sale* oftho
W. L- Douglas
shoo* In 1813
over 1912m
Tho i-eaaon for
lh» rnmrmou*
/nei-MM In tltm
mala* of thm

mhoam Im t>*
cmama of thalr
mxtrm vmlum

.
•trie*, -,

•IzcM and
width. In
allleutbttn

fit amf
longwumr. •

f^AIAj at any one of my 76 stores located in the large
v> cities, and see for yourself the kind of shoes I am
selling for $3.5O, S4.OO and $4.5O.

I -wish to call your special attention to my low, broad
heel, receding toe English Walking Boots in Tans, Gun
Metal and Imported Patent^also my exclusive short vamp
shoes which make the f ootKtok smaller. The W.Jj.Donslas
conservative, comfortable shoes are also carried in all of
my stores. I am confident that after a careful examina-
tion you will be convinced that it is not economy to pay
from S5.OO to S7.OO for shoes any longer.

The 'Best fZ.OO, $2 SO and $3.OO Boys' Shoes in the World.
INSIST UPON HAVING THE W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
WITH NAME AND PRICE STAMPED ON THE SOLE.

If the W L DongHs shoas -ire not for sale in \ our Yiclmtv order direct from factory Shoes for every" taloie gmember of the family, at all prices, postage free "Write for Illustrated Cato oilier bv mail W L DOLhI AS 100 Spark Street
,c, showing how
Brockton, Mat-a

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: 11 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA

f • rHIS $2,525 Seven Passenger
Oakland Touting Cat offered

TO YOU for yot*g spare time
from now until June. 27th.

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE LUDDEN & BATES SELFJ
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

It Is Not Too Late to Enter and Win An Automobile

200,000 VOX

Every $30.00 Worth of New Subscriptions
Sent In By Midnight, Saturday, June 6th.
No larger of ter of Extra Votes will be made daring the remainder of

The Constitution's Free Gift Campaign

EXTRA VOTES MAKE WINNING EASY
THE OFFER

For every club of $30.00 worth of new subscriptions turned in or mailed to this
office between May 30 and June 6, a certificate for 200,000 additional votes will be
issued. These clubs may be composed of new subscriptions for three and six months
as well as yearly subscriptions.

NO LIMIT
There is no limit to the number of extra votes a contestant may secure. A cer-

tificate for 200,000 votes will be issued for every $30.00 worth of new subscriptions
turned in by midnight, June 6. No better offer than this will be made during the
remainder of the contest.

List of Prizes—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $5,050 00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars $1,560.00 each 43,120 00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each $10,350 00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25;270~dO
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at

the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Now Is the Time to
During this period is the opportune time to enter this Great Free Grift Campaign. New nominees

may be among the leaders in a day's time. Three new two year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday
Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to more than 400,000 votes.

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign. Very little has been done previous to this
time. If you will enter during this period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the
nine self-player pianos is as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription books
and instructions.
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Brilliant Opening of Season
At Capital City Country Club

The opening of the social summer
season at the Capital City Country club
last evening- pro\ed to be a beautiful
and brilliant occas on concluding with
dinner ser\ ed last night and a dance
following

Early in the afternoon many of the
members went out for golf the ladies
joined them and there were tea parties
who watched the younger people swim
ming and boating and a group playing
tennis

The entire club house was decorated
for the occasion and there was music
from o o clock on through the evening
The terraces back of the clubhouse
made a pretty approach to the lake.
Later when the lights of hundreds of
Japariese lanterns shone out around
the lake and the orchestra played the
ba.carolle from Tales From Hoffman
It was a beautiful Betting1 for a Vene-
tian Love Song or any other kind of
love song"

Dinner was served on the porch over-
looking the terraces and each table
was lo\ ely with flowers The menu
reflected credit on the cuisine and man
agement and the occasion throughout
was a most successful one

The approach to the club yesterday
"Was most interesting The trees form
Ing the driveway to the entrance to
the club have grown the lawns on

each side were smooth and green and
the scene of the guefats arriving and
one machine after another depositing
its gay parties' made the scene one of
pleasureable activit>

Mr and Mrts W T Gentry were
among those entertaining Mr and
Mrs Cdw ard Inman entertained the
members of the governing board of the
club and their w ives Many v isitors
added to the interest of the occasion
Of those entertaining a partial list foi
lows

Mr and Mrs W H Kiser Mr and
Mrs John Kiser Mr and Mrs Clark
Howell who entertained for Mr and Mrs
E T Lamb Mr and Mrs Frank D
Holland Mr and Mrs J Russell Por

t ter Mr and Mrs A C N"ewell Mr and
Mrs John Hightower Messrs E \
Haynes and J T Hardisty Mr and
Mrs G T Dodd Mr and Mrs E F
Johnston Mr E A Home Dr and Mrs
Howard Bucknell Mr and Mrs R M
"Walker Mr antLMrs E L Bis-hop Mr
and Mrs J Moffre Mr T J Lyon Mr
and Mrs Haynes McFadden Mr and
Mrs J T "Webb Mr and Mrs S "W
Burr Mr ancl Mrs J Leroux Mr and
Mrs Charles Winship Mr and Mrs
J E Hunnicutt Mr and Mrs W A
Speer Mr Toaeph Brown Connall} Mr
Charles Sciple Dr Osborne Mr Stew
art "V\ itham Mr Lamar Hill Mr James
Ragan Mr and Mrs Keats Speed Mr
Dick Gra> Mr and Mrs Henry Grad>
Mr Winter Alfriend Mr C T Nun
nail} Mr A. G Tannel Mr H J Hop
kins Mr Paul Reese Mr L D Me
desk} Mr ~S\ C Hill, Mr Westervelt
Terhune Mr and Mrs Kveljn Harris

Ing -a bride elect The rooms were
artistically decorated with quantites of
garden flowers and after the game aft
ernoon tea was served from a. prettilj
decorated table in the dining room The
prize for top score at bridge was a
pair of silk stockings and the conso
lation was handkerchiefs -The guest of
honor was given a hand-embro dered
towel Miss Stockard was a charm
ing hostess wearing a white lingerie
gown with girdle and sash of pink taf
feta

For Miss Jenkins.
Miss Bell Brannen entertained six

guests at the East Lake club yesterday
afternoon for Miss Gertrude Jenkins i
bride elect The party later had dm
ner with Miss Brannen at her cottage
at East Lake

Mrs. fCriegshaber to
Entertain.

Mrs Victor Krieg<Jhaber will enter
tain at a luncheon today at her home
in Inman Park in compliment to Mrs
Cola Spearb principal of the Highland
school who lea\ es soon to pti d the
summer in Europe

The twelve guests in vile-3 will in
elude the associate teathei s of Mr-3
Spears

Miss Rosine Raoul T a fees
Lead ing Part in French Comedy

Friday afternoon at 4 30 p m in th'1
theater of Marist college the Alliance
Francaise will give an entertainment
of rauitic singing and comedy

In the program will be Mrs. Ransom
"Wright who ~n ill sing ttv o French
songs Mrs Grace Lee Brown Town
send will render two gems of her
French repertoii e and Mrs Efchberg
•will sing two of Chaminade s charming
songs "Miss Bartholomew in her usual
gracious manner will accompanj the
singers

Mr George Lindner TMU delight the
audience w ith two pieces of his o\v n
composition belongln« to the French
school

Miss Lucv Mather and Miss J-ulia
Dunning v. ill plaj- on the piano

Bv request Miss Mattie Slaton will
recite Chapeau de Theatre

The title of the comedj. 13 L An ,

-£lais Tel Qu on le Parie The au
thor Tristan Bernard is an academi
cian of note

The cast includes eight characters
which are the follo-n mg
Eugene interpetre [Miss Rosine Raoul
Hogson pere de Bett> Mrs Waddell
Julien Cicandel 'Mi^s Grace Stephens
Un Inspecteur Miss Jessie McKee
Un Garcon Miss Margaret Fraser
Un Agent de Police

Miss Plizabeth Morgan
Betty Miss Helen Muse
La Caissiere (Mrs Elchberg

\1I members of the alliance the
\oung- ladies of the Girls- high school
and Agnes Scott college and firiends
of the players are invited to this mu
sical and histrionic entertainment

Cogdell-Bickerstaff.
Mi and Mrs John Henry Cogdell

have issued in\ itations to the marriage
of th-eir daughter Xena to "tti John
Frank Bickerstaff on ^V ednesdaj after
noon June 1" at 5 30 o clock at their
home Inverness Ala

Miss Tucker's Recital.
Miss Nana Tucker s piano class will

assemble at her home in West End this

afternoon at 4 o clock to hear Miss
Theodoma "Willingham one of the more
advanced students In iccital Miss Wil
lingham will be assisted by Miss Mary
Guinn and "VErs McCrory who will sing
and Miss Viola Barili reader

For Miss Ewing.
Miss Lucy Stockard entertained the

members of the Thursday Morning
Bridge club and a few other guests
yesterday in honor of Miss Lebie Ew

Smith-Head.
The wedding of Mi&b Helen Smit i

and Mr Philip Head was a prett>
event of Wednesday evening takin^
place at the home of the bride s par
ents Mr and Mrs Asa Hiram Smith
and "West Peachtree street

Dr A. M Hughlett performed the
ceremony and onlv members of th-1

immediate families were present
i There were no attendants
i The house was attractivelj decorat
'ed with palms ferns and garden flow
era

The bncle was lo\ely in her tiavel
ing; gown a combination of black and
white made ooat effect Her black
hat was trimmed in white and she
carried lilies of the valley

Mr Head and his bride lef't immedi
atelv for a wedding trip of several
weeks north They will be at home
on their return with the bride s par
ents on West Peachtree street

Freeman-Ewing.
Mr and Mrs A, J Ma> field an

npunce the marriage of their niece

Ii.w ing the wedding' having takeii
place at the parsonage of Re\ J F
i den Jr on A\ oodward avenue at
8 30 p m IV ednesdaj Only a few in
timate friends were present

Mr and Mis Swing will be at home
to their friends at the residence of J
F Quillian at 56 Gordon street

House Party.
MJSS Llizabeth Ham ey Mi ss Ch i is

tine Melson and MJSS Madge Pollock
will go to Ne\ nan 1 i ida> to be the
guests at a house party to be enter
tamed by Miss Martha Green at her
home Thev \vi l l be joined by Miss
Kathleen Ha\ es and Miss Robei ta
Shaw of Biimingham

Chapter Reception.
The Joseph Habersham chipter D

\ ^R will entertain with a lai ge re
ception at the Driving club June 15
celebrating Flag day

The Swagger Club.
Ihe Swagger club ot Mai ist col

lege is planning for a two weel s
pleasure camp near Union Cit> Ga.
The\ have rented & choice spot f j o n t
ing the lake surro inded 1>\ shade
trees Thev will have regulation tent
age and camp a complete outf i t for
Iii-ing-

The\ expect to lea\ e June 16 The
camp committee consists of Cadet Cap
tain Oberdorfer First Seigeant 1 ck
ford Sergeant Turner Sergeant Adair
Color Sergeant Dodge Drum Maj r
Simpson Corporal Brown Corpoi il
McClain Sergeant Ternigan

At Wren's Nest.
Lucille La Verm wi l l a!i peir in an

attracti\ e al fresco enter ta inment at
the Wren s Xest this afternoon iv hen
she will gi\ e several no\el dialect 1m
personations for the benelit of the
Uncle Remus Memor al associ ition

Other features of the entertain men
Willl be the interpretati\ e dances by
Miss Louise Blakelj and \Ir Louis Ma
son

Tea and light refreshments will be

served and an admission of 23 cents
will be charged to go to the upkeep
of the house and grounds

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon to
Entertain.

Mr and Mrs Morris Biandon will en-
tertain at a dinner dance Saturday
ev ening at the Capital City Country
club in honor of Miss Catherine Dickey,
the voung daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jimes L Dickej Jr

Mite Box Party.
There will be a mite box partj given

on the lawn of the First Methodist
church ne^ct Saturday afternoon at 4
0 clock All the childien of the church
are invited to be present

Mrs. Lewis Entertains.
Mis lack Lewis entt,rt<uned delight

ful ly at bridge yesterday afternoon at
her home in compliment to her guest
Mrs M B Shelton of NashAille^ and
foi Miss Elizabeth \\ estmoreland
whose mainage to Mr John Babtoage
Jr will take place Saturday

Pink snap dragons md quantities of
gardenias beautifully decoi ated the
1 ooms Mrs John V\ oodside w on the
pi ize silk stocl ings foi the top score
and the honor guests T^ere each, given
pi ett> gauze fans

Mrs Lewis wore white crepe vrfth ,
trimming"; of pink I

Miss \A estmoreland wore white

Elf COMMENCEMENT
WILL START TONIGHT

Debate of Literary Society at
Y. M. C. A. Will Be

Fir«t Event.

SHRINERS' CONVENTION
ADVERTISED ATLANTA

That the Shrine convention has been
the greatest ad\ertismg medium -it
lanta has ever had is the teslimon\ of
L S pennj backer secretary of the
-imencan Roads congress who was In
the city Thursdaj arranging for the
meeting of t!he congress here in Octo
ber

Atlanta he said has been made
knOv.ti to the world as a convention
eit\ and that this was probably her
greatest and most profitable achieve
ineiit

The commencement exei cises of
Georgia Tech will begin tonight with
the debate of the Literal 5 societj at
the Tech Y M C A auditorium

The debate is an annual feature of
commencement and is under the aus
pices of the Henry W CrraUy Literar\
society The debaters ai e selected
from among the best produced each
•vear by the society and the debates
are interesting The speakers this
year will be J W Cox \\ R TucKer
R L Bidwell and G W Tuten

The question which will be debated
tonight is Municipalities bhould O\v n
and Operate Public Service Ltilities
Cox and Tucker will speak on the af
firmatue and Bidwell and Tuten will
defend the negati\e

Mr Pennjbacker declared that 30000
m\ itations had been mailed and that
lit expected at least •> 000 delegates to
the congress- The exhibition of road
building1 machinerj will be held at the
Auditorium

French net embroidei ed and her hat; In the cpmmencernent exercises
was white Mi<? Shelton was gowned {which are beginning- a numbei of
In black and white crepe with o\er [novel features will be a includtd 1 oi e
dress of black and white and girdle I most among these will be the but
of orange taffeta 'lesque pageant by the undergraduates

ancl a. numbei of the alumni « f the

SCOTTISH ASSOCIATION
HOLDS MEETING TONIGHT

Fach member of o rani?"ition

There were tweHe guests

McCarley-Hulsey.
Mi and Mi« John Patterson Trotti

announce the marriage of their daugh
ter Mrs 1< mily Trotti McCarley to
Luther J Huise> of thiq citv the cer
emon> taking place at the First Meth
odist church Th ir sda> afternoon at 3
o clock Tte~
ceremony

Dr Paoe officiating1 The
itiiessed bj a few

friends and relatives of the couple
Immediately after the wedding the

bridal couple left for a short wedding
t i ip and up^on then return will be at
home to then friends at 34 Adair ave
nue
Song Recital.

The song reoital at the Weslej Me
moria-1 chui h Hst night given by the
pupils of Miss Lula Clarke King and
Jamts C \\arelwell associate teachers
pro\ ed a distinct success

Miss Pdna Bush and Miss Louise
B ichanan c harmed the audie-nce and
proved the part cular shining stars of
the evening

Miss Bu&h was cheered to the echo

.
school Thit, will be held Tuesday
afternoon and practically e\ ery stu
dent in the college wil l take part in it

Wiei d and misterlOus are the cos
tumes which have been prepai ed and

Homely, Yet Admired

and Envied f Her Secret

will be worn the students taking
part in the pageant and the dramatic
productions to be a part of it are e\ en
more \vierd and even more mysterious

Grand opera with Caruso I arrar
Melba as represented by Jack Koun
tree Dutch ^Goldman and Ed t. on
nor respectively as well as a number
of less ghts will be one feature of

j Vaudeville also will be among the
'offerings The heidliners wiU be the
)bmith Sisters dancers a scintillating
I galaxy of star performers consist ng

of Traj wick who is inclined

the i eciative audience when she
g He Loves Me a song of the

billow \ ocfin Q\ er which the sailor
bov rides by Chtdwiok "VIiss Buchan
an s select on If I Had Your "W ings O
Nightingale was liberally applauded

The fehoog\ Shoo bv Ma1* hew sung
bj i ladies double tr zartet w J th Miss
Push taking the leading r le proved
fascinating possessing an Oriental
chai m

Accompanists for thP evening: were
Mrs De Li mar and Mi^s Ethel Doug
las

MEETINGS

adiposit> and Alexander TV hose

Electa chapter "No 6 O F S will
hold its lejaUlar meeting at the Masonic
Temple this "ifternoon at S p m Visit
ins: members of the ordei in good
standing aie cordially welcome

The In man Park Students club will
meet this morning at 10 30 o clock at
the home of Mrs John R Dickey
Euclid avenue

The regular m o n t h l v meeting of the
Third \V a.i d Civic club will be held
n the band stand at Grant park Fi

da\ J me t it 3 ?Q

Underwood Returns.
"Washing-ton Tune 4 — Representative

tlnderw ood of Alabama democratic
leader of the house who has been at
Hot Springs "V a seeking relief from a
se-v ere bronchial trouble retui ne<2 to
the capital tod i.y

Strange as It may see
do not grow all the bolster

to be mannish

is re
butter or

Prove this claim for yourself. Take any"
favorite recipe that calls for shortening. Use
Cottolene instead of butter or lard, only take

one-third less Cottolene. Just try it and see if you
do not have equally as good if not better results,
when using Cottolene.

Do this every time you cook and you will notice a
difference in your grocery bills.
Foods made with Cottolene are more wholesome and digest more
easily than those made with ordinary shortenings.

Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill's Opinion:
"For several years I have used Cottolene in my own kitchen
and find it very satisfactory. I am glad to commend it."
Why not begin today the use of Cottolene? Every house-
wife will be interested in our valuable FREE Cook Book,
HOME HELPS, compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln and
four other cookery experts.

Send for it NOW.

THE N.K.
CHICAGO

friends claim is a living demonstr v
tion of the straight 1 ne

The w ear er s o-f t h e T am on g th e
alumni will take part in the pageant,
in some activities they have as > et not
divulged

After the performances on the cam
pus the entile collection of performers
will take part in a parade through
the principal streets of Atlanta.

STREET CAR TRACKS
ON PRYOR REFUSED

Aldermen Believed Congestion
During Rush Hours

Would Result.

Tl P contention cro d made T path for
1 er t Imi r Jn t , Me R a cr- tt PTI in
onp p <>ies folio e 1 1 cr t t i e elevator

It at, at t i t . Ponchartnin 1 Detroit The
inci le t \\a recalled -\ hen I chanced to

t at ro s til le from the w i a ^\ 1 at w as
t about her that ca sed a l l t ha t cornn o

tion' Her complexion Re-ill j 1 *• ne\ er
leheld it equal Venturing to pick up ac
lua-int-tncpshlp T learned tho e<_.ret

I ^ e tried to make the mo-Jt of ntj one
charm she sn d I know men abl or make
ups and artlflciillty I 1 ar cosmetics there
j.re tw o thing I use to promote natural
1oi f> l !n t> s ancl j ou th fu l ap j <? ranee M hen
my complexion 1 eslns to ige I Fret an ounce

f meroollzed a-x it tho drufc^t i apply
at nlf ,h t l ike c 11 cream ish It olT in the
mor nt. This sradua.ll flakes ff t l out
*>r ski then I l a v e t brunt] ne omi 1 x
i n n <it,natiiaUy beautiful is ou see

Wrinkle 's never bother i e \t tl elr In
cepti n I bathe mj fice in a, s ut lon ma te
l y dl^so \ ing an ounce of po d rtd waxollte
in a. half pint of Itch hazel It \ h r k like
magic —Mona Morro v in l a t t l e r— ( \dv )

Smooth as a
Rose Leaf
Delightfully perfumed
Healthful as fresh air-
so pure it floats—no grit
Bo rated Guaranteed
pure lOc a b-ix.

Made only by
Talcum Puff Co.

M tie s and Maaufacturcra
Bash Terminal Butldtnr
Brooklyn .. ti JV«v York

Because members believ e that a
street car track on Prjor street be
tween Edg-ewood avenue a.nd Decatur
•will cause a congestion of traffic dur
ing the rush hours of the afternoon
the alder-manic board sesterdav turned
down the application of the Georgia
Railway and Power company for a
franchise

The franchise was asked for as a
loop or continuation of the Decatur

cars At present the Edg-ewood and
Decatur cars come into the city and
stop in front of the old Equitable
building to discharge passengers and
take them on The ra Iway companj
believed that by getting a franchise
from the cltv to run a line into Prjoi
street and make the terminus a point j
between Decatur and Edse\v ood it 1
would relieve conditions But the al I
dermanic board could not see the j
proposition in that wa.v and a majority
voted against the franchise which, i*as
approved by council

"The board also turned down the
claim of C R Garner lor $150 dam
ages City Attorney Ellis appro\ ed
paying" Garner $150 rather than take
the case to court

The board also refused to concur in
councils favorable action on the reso
lution granting a quit claim deed to
J R. Ellis on the propert> at No 2SO
Spring street

Needs of Tenth Ward
Will Be Considered

A t Meeting Friday

A meeting of the Tenth Ward Civic
Improvement league will be held In
Capitol View Methodist church tonight
at 8 o clock for the purpose of dis
cussing the needs of the ward Man>
matters of importance v.ill be discuss
ed and complete reports from the van
ous committees of the league are ex
pected

The question of repiving Stewart av
enue interests every citizen living in
the vicimtv of the same inasmuch as ,
the money set aside for that purpose
out of the January apportionment sheet
has not been spent and. the street is
in almost impassable condition in
places

The crowded condition of the George
"W Adair school makes it imperative
that the citizens of the tenth ward
get but>y

Other questions will be open for dis
cussion and citizens from all parts of
the ward are requested to attend this i

kens f u TV eel that the first Friday1

nicht of each month is oor regular
meetm therefore to ca. \ our atten
tion to this is not necessary At the
same time w e \i ould remind >ou that
at the Iviser biggin of the e\e of
Juno o at aucht o clock a Scots will
gaither in concla\ e to consider busi
ness of gra\e import to the best in
terests o oor organization

SHE GAVE UP
ALL HEj W O R K

On Account of Her Weakness,
But Cardui, the Woman's

Tonic, Brought Back
Strength.

Summit \ a —Mrs Leonora \\ alKer

of this place 1 as the following to ^ay

regarding1 her experience w 1th Canlul

the w oman s tonic Before I began

to take Cardui I suffered w ith wans

anly trouble^ and also with «hat I

thought w as stomach trouble I was

so w eak I had to s ve up all mi house

v, ork and could not do any of the

cooking

I commenced taking Cardut. tha

woman s tonic and after the third day

I began to feel better Ha\e now u*ed

rHe bottle^ and am well and can do all

of mj housework and cooking- by my

self In fact I feel like a new woman

I sbi]l be onl> too grlad to do en>

thing I can to help pra se the Cardui

Home Treatment f r It is so good for

suffering1 w omen I shall ne\ er be

without It

Por over half a centur1- Cardut has

"been helping to build weak ne r \ous

tired out women back to strength and

health It poes to the seat of the tro i

ble and builds up w o m a n l j strength

where it is most needed

Cardui ma> be the \ er> medt me

> our system has long been needing

Get a bottle from 5 our drugg st to

i daj It cannot harm } ou and sho 1 i

s irel> do for you. what it has doi e for

so man1- tho isands of others

The=
Georgian
Terrace
iotel

Announces
Special Summer

Rates
June to September

Families and gentlemen who intend re-
maining in Atlanta during the summer
will find the Georgian Terrace a delight-
ful place to live.
The coolest spot in Atlanta—surrounded
by beautiful trees and flowers.
Restaurant charges reasonable. Open air
dining on terrace. American and Euro-
pean plans. Table d'Hote. Valet service.

Special Rates to Officers of the U. S Jlrmy and Naoy

Albert R. Keen, Af onager

MRS. ANNA E. GRAMLINC
DIED THURSDAY MORNING

The funeral of Mrs Anna Eliza
Gramling1 T joneer resident of Atlanta
who died Thursday morning will I e
held faaturday morning at 10 30
o clock from Patterson s chapel and
nternnent will be i>n Oakland

Mrs Gramling was 6$ j, ears old
She is survived, by one daughter Mis
Kate G Hardin and one son Dr Re b
ert E Gramling three brothers
George K Joseph and "\\ A Poi tei
and by three sisters (Mrs R T lailej
and Misses Rachel and Rella Porter
She was a memfber of the 1 irst Meth
odist churdh |

CANTALOUPE SHIPMENTS
TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Pelham Ga, June 4 —(fapecial >—
Cantaloupe growers here state that
exprefas shipments of cantaloupes will
beffin the first of next week and theie
will possibly be a few crates shipped.
Friday or baturda> The first ship
nent was made last >ear 011 June 10
Watermelons will begin moving about
June 18 to 20

A good rain the first in nearlv a
month fell hero > esterday afternoon
and growers of cantaloupes and
melons are feeling ver> good over it
Both of these crops have been badlj.
damaged by the dry weather

Rome Woman's Club.
Rome Ga Tune 4 —(Special ) — \ t '

the annual meeting- of the Woman s
Club of Rome yesterday officers for the
coming >ear were elected as follow b
Mrs -\ "W Van Hoos>e president Mrs
W M Henry first vice president Mrs
John C Frintup second vice president
(Mrs J Lindsay Johnson third \ ice
president Miss Cordelia Veal record
Ing- secretary Mrs L D Sledge, assist
ant secretary Mi^s Lula Harris cor
responding secretary Mrs C S faparks
treasurer Mrs John H Reynolds audi
tor The club wa** reorganized a year
ago after a period of inactiv ity and
during the past twelve months has
been a leading factor in all club aiti\i
ties The treasurer s i eport showed
that funds to the amount of ?1 050 had
been collected during the past i ear Of
this a part was expended in work foi
schools and charities A building fund
has been started and the club expects
to erect ita own homeaat an earljr- date

FINEST DENTAL WORK
Theire's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors We have the largest and best
equipped dental oftice in the city.

Out oi town patients given prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns$4 00 Bridge Work, $Oi Set oi Teelb, J5.M

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.

Cor. Peachtree and Decalnr Streets Entrance 19^s Peachtree Street

MEMPHIS
Shortest Line

Quickest Night Service
WESTWARD

Leave Atlanta 5:00 p. m.
Arrive Memphis 7:25 a.m.

EASTWARD
Leave Memphis 9-00p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 11:59 a.m.

SEABOARD
"The Progressive Railway of the South"

Through, all-steel, electrically lighted, drawing-
room sleepers. All meals en route served in our
new all-steel dining cars.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree Street,

FRED GEISSLER, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

I
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I/ SOCIAL ITEMS

/Mr W S Elkin Jr will sail in Au-
./gust for London England, to spend six
weeks or two months

—Hamper Quality—
Atlanta's Freshest

and Fanciest

Vegetables
GEORGIA GREEN CORN

(Roasting- Ears)
FIRST OF THE SEASON

Finest Fanciest

Tomatoes
Qt. 16cge

ats47c
2K. Potatoes
Large or small, as you -wish

Qt. 5Jc Peck 42c

PICNICS
--- the season is on

Largest, Finest Queen
Olives, bulk, qt . . .
Stuffed Olives, in
bulk, qt .....
Stuffed Olives,
in bottles, z for
Norwegian
Sardines, can . . .
Sandwich
Bread, loaf

lOc
lOc

19c
BASS ISLAND

Concord Grape
Juice, pints . . . .
Quarts, regular
SPC, special . . .

YOU WILL ENJOY A
VISIT TO THE STORE

C. J. KAMPER
GROCERY CO.

Phone Ivy 5000
317-325 Peachtree St.

entertained by Miss Bell Ross at her
home on College street

Miss Mamie Lucas a,nd Mrs George
C Thomas, oC Athens, are the guests
of Mrs T H Mell at their residence,
165 East Tenth- street

**»
Mr and Mrs. M. Greer leave next

week for Canada After attending
the convention at Toronto they will
visit Montreal and Quebec returnim
home by way of Detroit -where the
will visit friends

hey

Miss Grace Bloodworth returned! yes-
terday from Holmes Institute, Va

***
Master Tom Hlnman the young- eon

of Dr and Mrs Thomas P Hinman,
has been quite sick for several days

***
Mr and Mrs "William C Wardlaw

have taken possession of the home they
have recently bought on Juniper street,
near Sixth

Dr and Mrs William S Goldsmith
Afisa Grace Goldsmith Master William
Goldsmith, Mr and Mrs Charles C
McGehee, Jr, and son and Mr R. L
"W ashington left Tuesday for Passa-
grill, Fla, on a fishing- trip

Miss Adelaide Callaway will enter-
tain her bridge club today at her home
in West Ends.

Miss Nell Choate returns home this
week from Hollins^institute Va.

Mrs Thomas H Daniel will entertain
a small party of friends at the tea-
dance Saturday afternoon at the Druid
Hills Golf club

Mrs Newman and Miss Margaret
Newman have returned from Macon
where Miss Newman has been a student
at the Mt de Sales academy

OENTISIS GATHER
IN ANNOAL SESSION

Will Be Last Southern Con-
vention — Delegates Vote
to Merge With the Nation-
al Organization.

The joint convention of the southern
branch of the National Dental associa-
tion and the Georgia State Dental so-
ciety opened Thursday morning at the
Hotel Ansley with 250 delegates in at-
tendance

Dr John F Purser, of Atlanta, de
livered the invocation at the opening
exercises Gov ernor Slaton gave the
address of w elcome, which was en-
thusiastically appreciated by the den-
tal surgeonb Response was made by

Carr. of Durham, N C, addressed the
delegates on "The Violet Ray High
Frequency in Dentistry "

At the night session Dr Carroll H
Prink, of Jacksonville, Fla, read a
special essaj on ' Surger> or the
Mouth, Teeth and Jaws illustrated
with enlarged models, drawings, lan-
tern slides and clay modeling

Three sessions will be held today,
the clinics taking place this afternoon
at 2 o clock Dr B Ho-llv Smith will
speak this morning on "The Responsi-
bility of the Members of the eDntal
Profession- to Those "Who Are Without
Opportunity for Dental Treatment

The Georgia society is acting as hosp
to the southern branch Dr E A
Tigner, of Milledgeville Ga~, is presi-
dent of the state society

CHIEF TO INVESTIGATE
IVY STREET REPORTS

Beavers Says Police Will Not
Permit the Operation of

Disreputable Houses.

Mrs R L Washington left Monday
for Great Neck Long Island, to visit
her sister, Mrs Hassell

Miss Cobble Vaughn entertained at
the matinee yesterday at the Forsyth
for Miss Emma Ka-te Amorous

Miss Mary Cohen will entertain i
number of her young1 friends at a danc-
ing party this afternoon at the Cap
ital City Country^club *

Georgia the little son of Mr and Mrs
George Forrester, is ill at home

Mrs Lily Collier Beall. who has been
ill at the Piedmont sanatorium for a
week past, was operated upon yester
day and is doing well

Misses Minnie and Lucile Arnold re-
cent graduates of the South Georgia
State Normal college are with their
aunt Mrs C "W Arnold, 106 Kelly
street

Mrs Charles H Barth and her son
will leave Sunday *jor Highlands. N C

Miss May Cnchton gave a box party
at the Lyric yesterday afternoon in
honor of Miss Bertha Moore s guests.
Miss Laurie Jennings of Eufaula, Ala,
and Miss Edith McKenzie. of Monte-
zuma

Mrs Frederic J Paxon has as her
euests her mothe Mrs J T Peddy
of Miami, Fla . and her sister, Mrs F
A Pierce, of Ardmore. Okla

Mrs Emily Boyd .of Griffin ts the
guest of her daughter, Mrs J J
Mangham Mrs Boyd has recently re-
covered from a severe illness and her
CriencLs are glad to welcome her

Sad.
You 11 find the world is cold I fear

When .jou start in to holler,
For all your friends will shed a tear,

But none -will shed a dollar

INDIA TEA
Iced or Hot

A Luxury Within Reach of All

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

Published by the Growers of India Tea

DR EDWARD G TIGVER
President of Georgia State Dental

Societv

Dr B HolH Smith of Baltimore
prominent national speaker among- the
dentists

Dr \\ A Dean of Tampa Fla. presl
dent of the bouthern branch delivered
the annual address of t-ht president
Dr J G Reid of Marion N C spoke
on r>re\entlve Medicine in Dentistry
Dr S M Meyers of "Waco Texas made
a talk on Dental Golds TJiese ad-
dresses were followed- b> general dis-
cussion by the delegates

Dr B Holly Smith in his address
declared that the carelessness of man
in caring for his tce>th was resulting
In his degeneration, adding that it was
less harmful to a person to drink alco-
hol than to let his teeth decay His
suggestion was that the cities establish
dental infirmaries for fche poor and
that the dental surgeons in charge be
paid salaries He placed special
stress on the care of the school child a
teeth

Afternoon SCUM Jon.
At the afternoon meeting Dr Homer

C Brown of Columbus Ohio presi-
dent of the National Dental associa-
tion spoke on The Status of Our Den-
tal Organizations In his address Dr
Brown made the recommendation that
the southern branch be merged Into
the national association and that the
state societ\ become a component of
the association

This recommendation was freely dis-
cussed pro and con but finally resulted
in a unanimous vote in its favor The
southern br inch therefore will con-
duct no more independent con\entions
and the state society will ha\e a house
of delegates in the national con\en-
tion

Dr "W L Carson of Moultne Ga
spoke on Oral Hygiene Di I

{'Aim dat

made
it with

CALU M ET
BAKING POWDER

Mammy Delights In Bake-Day Now
In fact every day is bake-day since she first used Calumet—the
modern, full value Baking Powder. Every use of Calumet brings
absolute satisfaction—Never a failure. The biscuits are always
delicious and dainty—cakes and pastry of every sort come from
the oven, delightful in appearance, light, sweet, uniformly raised
—&nd delicious in flavor.i in flavor.

If you have not used Calumet, buy a can today from your grocer
and prove its economy and goodness. If you don't get Calumet
you dorft get the best.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World** Pore Food Exposition. Chicago, EU* Pan* Exposition, r>*»c*» March* 1912*

You don't save money when yon buy cheap or big-can baking powder. Don't be nualedL Boy Calumet.
It*S more economical—more vrfaole*ome—gives beat remits. Calumet U far superior to sour milk and sods*

Chief ot Police James L Beavers, in
discussing: the Ivy street episodes of
Tuesday and Wednesday nights de-
clared that he TV as going to do his
sworn duty as an officer of the law
jn regrard to the alleged hous-es of ill-
repute on that street

'My vice-squad is suff icient to take
care of t"he situation and in short or
der I expect them to investigate the
rumors and if they are true find suf-
ficient evidence against the places to
close them I am not going to permit
disreputable women to 3lip around on
the ely in-to descent neighborhoods or
anywhere else and carry o nthe trade
of prostitution "

The man and woman arrested at 134
A Ivy street Wednesday night were
fined $25 75 by Judge Nash Broyles in
police court Thursday afternoon The
woman according to the testimony
was but a bride ot two weeks dura
tlon and she ^as trailed to this house
by her husband w ho aa.w her enter
with her -companion and then had th.e
plain clothes officers on the beat ar-
rest her

The woman -who ran the house failed
to ap.pear in court and her collateral
of ?50 75 was forfeited Judge Broyles
ordered that pa.pers be sworn out in
the city criminal court against the
woman for running a disorderly house,
and that she be ordered to move

It 'was rumored during Thursday
around police headquarters that com-
plaints by Ivy street residents hid been
made against three houfees In Chat
neighborhood but Chief Beavers de-
nied that this was true He did state
that his men were on their §ruard
and that the law w ould be enforced
to the letter a1; fast as the evidence
could be gathered

Chief Beavers s-ai dthat he had
asked the co operation of the p iope i t>
owners and real estate renting houses
not to let out their houses to pai
ties of disreputable characters an 1
that if this request was continuousl\
\iolated he -would begfn to bring suit
against them as they are amendable
to the wall also

CoL J. T. Van Orsdale
Believes U. S. Must

Interfere in Mexico

That the United States will ultimately
find it necessary to intervene in Mex
Ico for the peimanent establishment of
peace is the prediction of Colonel J
T Van Oi sdale former commander of
the Seventeeth infantry who is now in
Atlanta after several months stay in
Florida.

' I do not believe that the outcome of
the A B C mediation will be satisfac
tory, ' he said and it looks very much
a-s If the United States will have to
go Into Mexico and establish a govern
ment and see that It is maintained un-
til the Mexican people are capable of
self government'

Colonel and Mrs Van Orsdale arc
stopping at the Piedmont hotel Thej
declared that they are very glad to be
back In Atlanta and to see their old
friends again

ROCKEFELLER PARSON
STIRS UNION WOMEN

Cleveland, Ohio June 4 —Mrs Albert
H Gilbert president of the Home Pro
tectlon Equal Suffrage club has issued
a call to wives of Cleveland union men
to meet and march on the Euclid Ave-
nue Baptist church known as the
Rockefeller church as a pro-test to a
sermon preached last Sunda> bj the
pastor Rev Dr W W Bustard in
which he upheld John D Rockefeller
in refusing to act in the Colorado mine
trouble

The executive committee of the club
will meet today to decide on which
Sunday the women will march on the
church

According to Mrs Gilbert these ques-
tions will be asked of Dr Bustard at
the service

What is the relation of Christ to the
union'' and ' are the Colorado mines
conducted is Christ would ha\e them
conducted *

DEATH OF W. W. DUKE
CAUSE OF GRIEF HERE

The tragic death of "Woodward "W
Duke the son of J E Duke presi-
dent of the American Tobacco com-
pan> has caused grief in Atlanta
where lie was well known He was
dro~w ned Wednesday \vhen his canoe
overturned in a mountain creek near
Park Cit> Utah

He -was the only son of Mrs Minnie
Woodward Duke formerly of Durham
N C the second w i f e of J B Duke
She now resides in Pasadena Cal
Toung Duke wa*3 loved amonpr manv
Atlantans •whom he visited frequentlj
He WIB a student at Princeton at the
time of his death He had been plan-
ning to make an automobile tour south
and to spend much time in this city

WATERMELON SEASON
NOW OPEN IN ATLANTA
Atlanta s watermelon season has

opened1"
T F Goodwin & Co Atlanta s

watermelon klnsa have receiv ed the
first shipment of melons They arri\ ed
Thursday from Stuart Fla,

They are big fine specimens red
and juicj and such as make the
the mouth water to gaze upon

There is a whole carload of them
The car Is at the Central of Georgia
railroad yards readj. to be delivered to
lovers of the Georgia delicacj

/. Randolph Anderson
Will Open Campaign

1 By Marietta Speech

J Randolph Anderson, of Sa\ annah.
candidate for governor, w ill deliver
the opening speech of his campaign
in the courthouse at Marietta tomor-
row morning at 11 o clock It Is re-
ported there will be a good attendance
from" Cobb and adjoining counties to
hear him

Mr Anderson has long owned a farm
in Cobb county, where he spends much
of his time during the summer, and
it was largelv owing to the fact that
one of his homes is in Cobb that his
manv friends there Inwted him to come
to Marietta for his opening address

In this opening speech Mr Ander-
son will clearl} define his position on
the Important state issues, and, among1

other things, will have an Interesting
statement to make relative to his at-
titude toward the Western and At-
lantic railroad, the state s property
Mr Anderson expects to follow this
address with speeches in other sections
of the state as occasion will permit,
and will make It a point to *>ee and
talk with all the voters Dosslble prior
to the state primary of August 19

One bov in school bejats a dozen in
a uoolroom

I SAVANNAH COMMISSION \
MAY NOT PUT UP FIGHTj

Savannah Ga. June 4—(Special )—
Because there is a division among1 the
members of the commission nimed to
hare chargre of the construction of Sa-
vannah's $600.000 house drainage sys-
tem, it is doubtful today whether the
right of city council to dismiss the
commissioners w ill be tested In the
courts Following? councils aggressi\e
stand last •week when all of the com-
missioners were removed by ordinance
it was generally understood that the j
commissioners would make a legil
fight against their remo\ il but a poll
Of the commissioners indicates that
they are not agreed upon a plan ot j
procedure

HE WILLED MILLIONS
WHEN HE HAD NOTHING

New York, June 4—Da\ id PI AI >f
fat, railroad builder and at the t ime
of his death on M irch IS 19 LI r ttcd
as a multi millionaire died conipii i
tlvely poor, if propert\ ind ^ecuril i t , t ,
left by him in New Yoi k in. to bo
taken as a fair big is of estimate

The report of the appi 11̂  il of Mi
Moffat s estate filed 5 esterd i> sho\\ ccl
that by his will be had made bequests,
Of several millions of doll irs vi her -
as the estate is now Indebtt d to the
National Bank of Commerce for $100
ono du6 on a loan amounting- to $200
000

Yoo'H All Like This

TfVERYBODY in the
family will enjoy

these da in ty , toasty
W A S H I N G T O N
CRISPS—golden brown
and appetizing. And
the household gets the
wholesome nourishment
of selected white corn
in its most easily di-
gested form.

Let me send home this big

package — you will find

these WASHINGTON

CRISPS a treat and a good

sensible food, too.

Washington CRISPS
The ^1 ̂ alue [n the

grocery store today

Don't You Enjoy Good
Buttermilk?

It is very hard to ob-
tain in the city unless
you use one of our Dazey
Churns. Makes fine but-
termilk when you want
it with a minimum of ef-
fort and trouble.

Si? $2 to $3.50
With Enam- O F a
eledCans, 5D "
large size, "^ d

KING HARDWARE CO.
AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES

87 Whitehall.
122 Decatur 53 PEACHTREE 252 Peters.

442 Manetta.

EDUCATIONAL, EDUCATIONAL,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
PEACOCK SCHOOL

The management announces the faculty for the jear 1914 15 as
follows

D C. Prncofk. llathematlrs.
J H. Peacock, Mathematics.
AV. it. "Vtikeraon, Science and modern
\\ H. E* ans, KnsrllHh.
F. \V. \\hiteside, Latin and Greelt.
>I. C White, Principal of Grammar Grades.

ANCHOR LINE
Kujal Aluil iuiii bcnm btearoshipa

-CtUni-ronla," California, ' "Caledonia"
•Columbia '

Safllnjr from 'New lorlt evory Kntnrdny

GLASGOW MoV,',1ia LONDONDERRY
j-or b j u K of ioara Katea, eli, u-wly to

HLMJUlliON BIloTIll-Kb GCD 1 Aeenta.
21 tuie bt Nen A ork. or J L Miller Co,
C \ U St R E Tny Lnlon st-vtlon J T
N r h Ml T p a c h t r ™ St A t l n n t R

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

lyidNEY TO LOAN
•".: -• • ON
Diamonds and Automobilts

HARRY MAY
,'; 25!̂  Whitehall Street

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 and 39 North Pryor Street.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale and He tall

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Fhone 47IO. Atlanta 4OC

SCHOOI OF
terms held In B Bton Aibsrflle Lntversily ot Ver
tnont, Chicago. Books lent for liorae studj
S S Curry Ph D Mtt D Pro Copley Sa Bo-ton Mais

Wesleyan
= College -

FOR YOUNG WOMEN
This is the oldest chartered
college for young women ^n
America.

It 19 as modern in purpose and
well equipped in point of comforts
as it is old in years.

Situated m the delightful health-
ful hills of Central Georgia where
out door recreation can be en-
joyed the year around.

Schools in Literature, Lan-
guages, Science, Art and Music
under direction of capable masters.

Home influences, athletic and
social features that develop the
broad view of life under safe con-
ditions. Terms remarkably low.

Catalog and information upon
request.

C. R JENKINS, President,
MACON GA.

Kryptok Bifocals

NEW GAME WARDENS
APPOINTED BY DAVIS

State Game Commissioner Da\ is
Thursday appointed the following
gardens M Z Renfroe Wilcox coun-
y, to succeed J0hn Gwing resigned
V F CUiapman of Chatham, to sue
:eed J R Rosignal Jr, resigned W
r* Raybon Ware county, to succeed

FERTILIZER MIXERS TO
MEET AT THE PIEDMONT

ĵ *""
The fertilizer miners of Georgia will

meet at the Piedmont hotel June 23
\V B Holllng-sworth is the president
of the association A.bout 300 dele-
gates will be in attendance There
will be a banquet and a theater party
In addition, to the regular business
meeting

4¥hy we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them
Firsta* all, because of their convenience. They give Near
and Far Vision m one solid glass, doing away with two
pairs of glasses They can be more perfectly ground than
anj other bifocal known, no ugly seams or nieces to blister
or <-ome loose We make them in Tone or Curved form,
givmsr a larger field both for reading and distance Each
pair is made to order, conforming to the face in every detail
Your best friend would never know you have on bifocals
They are absolutely invisible while on the face. They are
a joy, not a discomfort. Ask some of our patients how they
are pleased.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign), Atlanta.

IDEAU VACATION |
PLAN FOP A BOY. V
The combination of

w holesoma recreation
out t>l ()(-•< rs T\ th a mod-
erate a,mu^nt of re Uro,
or if the Vio> 1 s br-i.ii
deficient m *?ch ol a
cert iin amount c f -^ ^
teniatic s tuU Ivi\er ide
Summer Is i\al S hool
and Camp is the onJy in-
stitution of Us Itmi in
tin. South that has U S
Government iei_ognition
and e juipment Cadets
li\ e In bar-acks or in
tents a-3 prefeired The
last ttn dajs -will be
s p e n t !n camp at
\V rights ille feearh N
P Sesbion beg ns Tune
SO and continues eight
•v\ eeks '
niastraled Catalog on Request.
MVCR<=inE NAVA1 ACADEH
Box 21 Gainesville, Ga. <
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hysteria rising in the British capital gives
plausibility at leist to this gloomy prophecy

Unless conditions mend, the slowwitted
and vacillating authorities may find them
selves faced by the terrible tragedy of mob
violence against women, or unnatural civil
colttlict that will appall civilization.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
York city by 2 p m the day alter Issue It
can be had HStallngs Newsstands, Broad
way and Forty second street t Times building
corner) Thirty eighth street and Broadway
and Twentv-ninth street and Broadway

The Constltut'on Is not responsible for
advance paymerts to out or-town local car
riers dealers or agents

ABOVE ALL ELSE—ACTION!
The house committee on agriculture has

agreed to report favorably the Lever bill
regulating cotton exchanges The Lever
measure or other measures substantially
embodying its principles has for some years
been pending in house and senate The
abuses of the New York Cotton Exchange
and the manner in which it takes toll of
fa-roer and cotton factor is an old
story Honest and demagogic efforts to-
ward a remedy have been stretching over a
long period of jears

Results have been nil except at intervals
to induce a hypocritical bluff at reform on
part of.the New York institution

Regulation should be undertaken in no
spirit of baiting bitterness, persecution or
grandstanding It should be recognized that
hedging is a legitimate function of all ex
changes and that the abolition of the ex
changes in this country will mean control
of our cotton industry abroad All that is
needed is expressed in the simple statement
of the Vicksburg Cotton Exchange and that
is a fair and honest cotton contract

COLONEL /?. /. REDDING. *
The death yesterday of Colonel R J

Redding, reported in our news columns, is a
substantial loss to the best agricultural in
terests of Georgia To Colonel Redding the
end came peacefully and suddenly, as he had
often expressed the hope it would He was
found lifeless in his bed in the early morn
ing

Colonel Redding was a patriarch and a
pioneer in the cause of scientific and prac
tical agricultural research in Georgia and
the south For many years he was director
of the experiment station at Griffin, and his
keen, mind, long experience and sustained
enthusiasm produced results that benefited
farming not only in Georgia, but throughout'
the south

For many years Colonel Redding had
been in charge of the farm page of The
Constitution In that capacity he was recog
nized as an authority wherever The Daily
or Tri Weekly Constitution penetrated, and
that means on every rural free delivery
route in the south He served the basic in
dustry of his state well and truly When
scientific agriculture shall come to be uni
versal in Georgia the historian will recog
nize that to Colonel Redding belongs much
of the credit for patiently and with devotion
lajing its foundations

AN IMPEND/NO CATACLYSM
One ot the most amazing chapters m all

history ib comprised in the state of semi
anarch} to which the militant suffragettes
ha~ve reduced Great Britain the storm
center being located in London News now
comes that the authorities are absolutely
powerless Imprisonment as a remedy or a
deterrent ib a burlesque The women forth
with go on a hunger strike Rather than let
them star\e_ihe authorities temporarily re
lease them when forthwith they resume
their raids and assaults

Mrs Pankhurst is now installed in a
house opposite Buckingham palace keeping
the king under surveillance The king him
self i£» afraid to venture out, lest he meet
with indignity e\eii bodily injury, at the
hands of these termagant women Priceless
pictures continue to be slashed The arson
squad is at work and the police watch
helplessly not knowing when or where next
to expect an outbreak

The astounding and dangerous feature
IE that the women appear absolutely mdif
ferent as to whether they live or die They
have become obsessed uith an idea Th^y
are no longer responsible mentallj Be
lieving their cause justifies martyrdom they
cneerfullj court that end The mischief of
It all is that the virus is spreading At first
a very few of the more intense of the vira
goes were milling to risk their lives Today
the instinct for immolation perverted and
depraved as any sound psychologist will
testify runs through the rank and file

A baffling complication is that the suffra
gettes are said to be receiving financial sup
port m lavish measure from the highest
classes of English society So long tas the~v
can command money m abundance the task
of checking ther is doubly a dileTima

\ lewing these facts one can understand,
if not svmpathize with the typicall> brusk
epigram of bir Arthur Conan Doyle who
upon lecentlj landing in this countr-v said
the one wav to conquer the militants \\as to
'l>mh them Is tlie "world topsy turvj"> Is
English law proverbial for its stoutness
palsied' Is Unglisli lesource proverbially
prolific dried up at itb fountamhead" It
•would appear so since London the world s
biggest city is absolutely tvrannized by pet
ticoats The feebleness of the authorities is
humorous where it is not pitiful and menac
ing The present condition may be com
pared to a fire Stamp out the firt>t few
sparks and you scotch the evil Play with
them, and you invite cataclysm The British
authorities, b> dalliance and false sensitive
ness have sown the wind It is the whirl
wind thev are reaping v

The state of tension, the hurricane of

THE END OF THE TETHER.
The testimony of several of the direc

tors of the New Haven system before the
interstate commerce commission bids fair
to become historic Tvow that the damage
has been done and the property brought
to the brink of bankruptcy, they coquet
tishly admit that they have become ' direc
tors that direct The burden of their eager
refrain is Well never be bunked again
by Mellen or anybody else '

It Jsn t the directors who hav e been
bunked It s the public the investing

public the widows, orphans and trust funds
that have been mulcted out of dividends
The hones,tlv administered railroads and
there are many are now under suspicion
because of the transgressions of the few
crookedly administered railroads The
plans of every business man in the coun
try are tied up because all railroads, being
more or less on probation are unable to
secure and spend the huge sums drastic-
ally needed for rehabilitation

It is the slaughter of the innocents'
all over again, with the bulk of the busi
ness interests of this country playing the
part of the innocents and the complacent
and willingly hypnotized directors of such
corporations as the New Haven, the Frisco"
and a few others nearer home playing the.
part of 'low villains

We agree with tbe directors that they
won t be bunked again—not in a hurry
1 he patience of the nation with dummy
and itching palm directors has reached the
end of its tether The public means to see
henceforth that directois discharge the
functions loi which they are chosen and
that :s the safeguarding of the public m
terests Palpably directors arc chosen tor
their sound names and reputations the as
sumption being that big and little investors
will place their money wheie men of such
recognised integrity have powers of super
vision This premise being unimpeachable
it remains that in the future directors wil l
be required honestly to exercise these pow
ers or stay ofr boards that if they abuse
their powers for the purpose of personal
pillage whether or not it is legal they are
going to be decorated with stripes and
slapped behind the bars

These little salient facts might as well
be understood at this psychological stage
of the game Their universal recognition
is the prerequisite to the rehabilitation ol
business everywhere The dummj director
the director who doesn t ask questions the
director who jumps through a hoop at the
command of a railroad president 01 a
financial overload has seen his daj There
will henceforth be no place for him in the
economic scheme of this country

No doubt the mediators are enjojmg to
the limit their world famous summer va
cation

• The Life ot Huerta is the latest
Agents should ha\e no trouble getting V ila
to take at

Colonel Roosevelt remarked 1 «liall
have something to say when 1 return (Of
course everybodv expected that e would
be as dumb as an oyster )

The Mexican peon wouldn t object to in
henting the land if someone else would
work it for him

Vil las film royalties have made 'nrr rich
enough to retire and pose as a hotel hero
the balance of his days

If all the prayers for rain are answered
Noah s flood will look like a ralllpond affair
to the brethren

Now if the English militants turn on the
undertakers the dead may have t bury
the dead

GEORGIA
Z-.

The "World- *Vlnner.
Knew the way to win the

world allus seemln
glad

\Vhen he didn t have a
dime whistled like he
had'

When tue sky \vas hope
less an' shadows
dimmed the da>

Told the world Good
mornin in a, hearty
sort o way

A.n the world said Ho!
Here s a feller good to know'

l_.ven the thorn wayb lead him
Where the sweetest roses grrow'

Ihis was hib contendln \Vhen with shad
o\va you abide

The watcliin world H shun > ou an. take the
other side

But whistle off the trouble an s ou 11 set
a good hooray —

Jes tell the world Good mornin in a
hearty sort o 'way1

Then the •world says Ho
Here s a feller hoes his row

He & sunshine after shadow
An hes mighty good to know

Text* for tbe Times
L>e devil ain t ez black «*z wha-t he s

painted but don t go rubbm Sin him

"What makes de lightn n is ole Satan s
ejes flashJn f 116 kaze he cant hit all de
ihurch steeples in de worid

Some folks live an die in de belief dat
dar s gold at de end of <te rainbow an
runnm ter git it gives em de exercise dat
keeps em ali\e

Wen folks go ter talkln ^ ar it makes
hotter times in de elements an de Dove of
Peace looks lak a picked owl mopin on a
dead pine in de daytime

* Tlie Ib lower-l'nrad*:.
The lily—now she s not afraid

Of chilly winds a blowin
She s lookin fine on dress pai ade

And sunny smiles bestow in

And goodness knows "*
The Lady Rose

Crimsons the ga) den wheie it glows

All tuneful sweet the rivers flow
Past greenest meadows ^lancln

Vnd f the glad winds whistle bo
The world will go to dancin

"What joys we see
"Where life s as free

And fine as heaven would have it be
* * * * *

Sublime Faith
It s been raining long enough to wash

awa-j the sins of e \ f r \ s innei 11 Texas bu
Judd Lewis is not discouiaged

Old lexa& can afford t uait hei chanc<
w h f n exer^v other state would not be worth
a can of b a t wait till t i e r im does stop
ai d thei beat every other state she raise
things a,t b u c l i a rate that if rams d d no
make hei late -she d raise too big a t rop'

(Her Vnanias fellows still ate 1 igl 01
H il ieluia H i l l u d tol l i "wt oppers f i t t
jtill—- i ot 1 tee the OecrgJa *?t> If w h e i e folk:
love Ti i th foi all that s in t and tell mor
of it in i minute thin Texas in a m Ic >

I be Wonde:I toe wonfier 01 me weninei-

\\ ! (n ^ iu are all tired out with rail
The bentztov

Anyway, they cant accuse the mediators
of exceeding the a limit

at t ie heat read this
ba,id

This w e x l l e s making apples for the a]
pie tod(I\ f M \ s

Ihis v v t i t h i - i weai ing blo-ssoms in its cor<
net or bajs

Ihis •we thei when 11 c green f ru i t tikes
sta) t tow aid the fun

Th \.t will r p n i n t j tudcfv in (lit, goio\
LUtumi l b 11

I l i s w t Ti r s makn g ben ies e n t!
liu kl hor bush

And the chc i i i es are pjtpaiuic, to be f i
in all tl e pi sh

This weather when the juices of the app
on the ti ec

Begins to get the fla.\ or of the toddy ye
to be

•* 1* at side *>ermon

i he pi losophei of The Atch son Ma
pit-acl es tl it, \vay;=ide s>ermon on Pra>er

If father gets the notion m hia he i
that lie is going to accomplish ever>thm
by pr l^ er it makes i t hard for mother wh
ha-; to get up eu.li morning in order that th
children n av hav e 1 1 jthes and grrub
am t Hock Tg o i pr \j ei m n 1 •v ou bu t don
piaj f ? r thn gs that \ ou an get wi thout it

H( also sa s tl \t f lob ha \ hdd a tele
phone in h s hou 1 e in ght not h L\ c bet
t,o r L t icn t

« « • * * *
The I If i -\\itKon

T lie a d ( do dot t tT
On tjie Joi dun side

\ i 1 \ \ai t in foi l! e \.a^.o
\ o u l l ne\ci sel A i ^e

S 1 en i ou heai thr j J imbie
i > f the wheels b\ i igrl i t o daj

L ^c foi tho l u n n ng
\nd meet it on the \\<LJ

Brer Willmms on ^iiffrnpc *
Pt eacl HP, 011 worn n u t f r ge I- rothe

\\ illiam*- s L d
l")e 1 awd di i\ \d L n outci do ^ «, arde

of Eden ail le woman f l lo ieJ 11 she bee
Collei in e\ er since till lis d i\ ai timt
w en fed e \v 11 ts tei lead di_ pi oeession

« « • * » *
I ho Brl^Iit, New riinen

The bnghl i ew time* ai e ivit l i ut
1 a i th w i h j,lor\ glows

And Love s m J ife s Balden
V reapin of a i ose

» u * * *
\\lint the rifles sni

The fields w ill soon bt, read v
t 01 the reapeis but >ou knuw

Tbe slog in of the present"*
Hoe your i ow Hoe your i o\v,

3. he "very winds are fcij^giu^,
Throuoh the woodlands high and low

If > ou want to spread the table
Hoe \oui row*

lAILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

GOVERNOR SLATON 'WILL NOT
JOINT DEBATE WITH

Governor John M Slaton has no notion
being dragged into^a joint debate Early

n his campaign—only ,3, few days after his
ormal announcement—lie stated that he had

no intention of engaging in a word slinging-
match with his opponents and at this day
he sees no reason to change his position the
cha'lJeng-e of Hon Tom Hardwiclr to the
contrary notwithstanding-

His original statement on this subject
appeared in The Constitution April S as foi
lows

I can see no good of joint debates Thej
usually wind up in a contest of mud sling
ing and billingsgate and the man u ho is
most pi oficdeiit in this art gets the most
applause but not necessarily the largest
number of votes I do not believe in any
sucn methods The people of the state know
me and my record for the past twenty years
L think the average man can be of more
service to his state and himself by ploughing
his fields than by listening- to two men abus%
each other I think the farmers feel this

ay about it also
To Mi Hardwick s challenge he sent the

following reply
Hon Thomas W Hardwick Washington,

D C
Dear Sir I have your favor of June 1st,

n \ i t ng me to participate in a series of joint
debates

A. few days after announcing my can
didacy foi the United btates senate which I
did on April 4th I stated in an interview
that I would take part in no debates

'I know nothing which would lead me to
change the position taken at the beginning1

of my campaign
Moreover in view of the approaching

session of the legislature the duties of the
gubernatorial office will not allow me the
time the suggested engagements would en
tail Respectfully yours

JOHN M SLATON
So that would seem to end the idea of a

joint debate once and for all
But while the governor will not leave hds

official duties to go on the stump he Is not
going: to sit idly by and allow himself to be
attacked by hisxfinemles without making a
reply where a reply seems to be required
His first statement to the people of Georgia
which appeared in Sunday s paper was good
evidence that his campaign will not be lack
ing in a.ggressi\eness It placed his opponents

>r at least two of mem—squarely on the
defensive

In all probability the governor willl ha\e
a few words to say in reply to Hon Joe Hill
Hall of Macon regarding the famous fill
buster He has some facts at hind which
ought to furnish very interesting reading as
well as to set the record straight regarding
this memorable fiffht in the house

HO'V RUtt, HUTCHE.NS CONFIDENT,
SA^S FEI*Dfc.R IS L.OSING GROUND

Hon Rufe Hutohens of Floyd counti
candidate for the senate spent Thursday in
Atlanta Mi Hutchens was extremely optl

btie He said
I am jo this race to stay and you will

know I ve been in it at the close
Peldei is losing ground rapidly ana

Hardwick ia gaining gome In two weeks
time the people of Georgia will see plainly
that I am the man other candidates will have
to beat I am not sending- a bo> to the mall
by any means

Mr Hutchens is making a s\ stematic
campaign of the state and has already co\
ered a good deal of territory

GOVERNOR SJL-1TOJV APPOINTS
OP VISITORS TO \CADEM1 OF BLIND

Governor Slaton Thursday appointed the
following board of visitors for the Academy
for the Blind at Macon

P P Pirkle, Hoschton, G t J B binque
field Bartow Ga C A Snydor Jefferson
Ga. TV M Parker Reynolds Ga Judge H
Li Long Iieesburg. Oa L. \\ Moore L\ cms
Ga R A \ibbet Slacon Ga John C Ree^e
Atlanta da Paul Donehoo \tlanta Oa
Brank La \\son Dublin (*a

WIIL JOti BROWX RE\I,L\ I^INOCNCE*
SOIIfc. THIMIv HI- W I 1 L 1NOT

\V ill Little Joe w ho bliow « no sign of
breaking ins long silence reallv announce
for the senate against Hoke {smith**

Day by day this question is becoming
more and more acute And. as time passes
the answer is jiibt as far awa> as ever it
was Some of the former go\ernor is fr iends
who a few w, eeks ago were confident he
would make the race are by no means so
&ure of it todaj Js. it possible af ter all that
Little Joe has no intention of entering poll
tl-cs this >ear'

CO"\\GRH,SSH%\ J R \VAHvtR < * \ \ S

HE IS GOING TO SEEK RE-Lkli-CTIO'V

\\avcross Ga June 4 — Direct from Con
gressman J P \\alker of the eleventh dis
tritt comes word today that he Ifa going to
seek re election ana w- ill issue his formal an
nounccment during, next week He has been
kept in Washington by pending legislation
and up to the pietent has had no time to
conduct his campaign

Prior to the positive statements by Mr
Wfetlker It wa^ rumored that he would not
seek fe election oXving to ill health and his
desire to resume the practice of law His
only opponent so far is J A J Henderson
of Ocilla.

BROYLCS MAKES FIFTIETH SPEECH,

BIT OOESA'T TOUCH POLITICS

Judge Naish R Broyles of Atlanta s
recorder's court made his fiftieth speech
within the last year at Perry in Houston
county Friday This was a commencement
address on the occasion of the closing of
Perry s schools made in response to an invi
tatdon which has been long standing

Atoourt a dozen of these fifty speeches
Judge Broyles has made have been school
or college commencement addresses while
the others have dealt with law enforcement
Not one of them has been a poMtlcal address
or had any direct bearing on his candidacy
for the court of appeals

Judge Broyles has other invitations to de
liier his law enforcement address and says
he expects to keep on responding as long as
people In any section of the btate care
hear him

ECUADOR
n\ GEORGE * ITCH,

Author of " Vt Good Old Si wa

Ecuador is a modest little South Amer-
ican republic shaped a good deal like a
piece of New England pie which has been
doing business in a quiet way for about
eighty five sears and which only breaks
into the headlines once a decade

Few countries have been neglected by
the press agent so thoroughly as Ecuador
A revolution in Ecuador isn t as Important
to the telegraph editor as a ward caucus in
Chicago Containing the tallest volcano in
existence not even excepting Senator Till
man and having a history which stretches
back to the days when Great Britain had
thirteen kings and only two bath tubs it is
supposed by many thousands of people to
be a popular brand of cigars and only
school bojs and diplomats can locate it in
the propel hemisphere

Kcuador lies in and among Colombia and
Peru Jt is impossible to tell just where
it Ifes because Colombia and Peiu are quar
relmg cner h ilf of its terntori Some day

Grossman Replies to Callaway
on Right of Woman to Vote

• I raimportation facilities are bad n

the% w ill come to terms and then Ecuador
w i l l be a countr> of 1^0000 square and pre
cipitout, miles instead of -40000 square
m Ies \s it is now Ecuador believes in
u n i v ei s, il pe ice and does not appropriate
-ir \ thing- foi its nav\ which makes it ira
possible to prove that it owns am- territory
-w. hiVh any other n ition wants. "Sears ago
\vhen the Lmtefl States had as poor a navy
a^ Lcuador England w as alwa\ s very
doubtful about our boundary lines This is
w h y this oountrj ->tops abruptlj at the noitb.
end of North Dakota Instead of at the north
end oC the Canadian wheatflelds where the
\meric-in flag once waA ed

L.i,u<,dor is the pleasantest snip of
equator in existence This is because most
of the country lies a mile or two abtne sea
level in the \Jides It has a wonderful ly
heal thful climate between revolutions but
tiaiisportation fa llities are bad One has
to travel down the -west coa&t of South
America on a tramp steamei and go to bliore
i a small boit which performs motions

v h n - i ha-\e not vet been indented even in
(.on \ Ifal Lnd

Theie are 1 500 UOO people in Fcuador
most of th£m Indians and there ire 70000-
school children Chimborazo the famous
mountain is a i evident ot the countrv and
«o are ^otopaxi and a thousand other peaks
which miko Pikes Peak look like an old
rationed hotel in the bkvscrapcr district j

Quilt the capital of Kcuadoi is ovei 1 000
>ea.s old and was a capital °fj%lncas **
foro th Spaniards came in 1564 From that
turn, until 1830 Ecuador was a presidency
h<wn.« 36 presidents However they were
Spanish presidents and resembled the mod
ein article as little ab Huerta does Wilson
Since 3830 Fcuador has had the modern
Btlle of president and the average tenure
of lire has, gi*atls increased

The chief products of Ecuadoi are cattle
busircane cacao and constitutions It has
had flex en constitutions in eighty fi-ve yearb
and i& always in the market foi improve
rnents

Those Were Other Days.
(I iom The Philadelphia Ledgei )

Tl ere was a time when a man who made
monej was proud of it, but now hes afraid
congress will find It out

Editor Constitution "\ou are to be com
mended in tny humble judgme it for that
broad and liberal spirit whi h lends the
dignity of your editorial page to a discus
sion of woman suffrage

!*ast week I wrote i ou at some length
in answer to Hon James C Callaway an
ticipating in the main points raised by him
In this mornings Constitution ^ ou allowed
me sufficient space to state the bedrock-
principles on which re&ts the Georg-ia TVo
an Suffrage mo\cment Mr ( all a v> ay has
seen fit to answer me in a rather ingenious
Way in thi^ mornings Constitution Know
ing just what he implies by assoo*ating m
with certafn anti south leaders with whom I
radically differ on that question. I respect
full\ rec uest an opportunity to answer

,̂ hy shoot holes in a dead Issue t h <
Susan B Anthonv amendment unless it is
a sincere or sub consc ous de&lre to prejudice
the i>ublic mind againbt the Georgia \A ornan
Suffi ige mo\ ement It Jfe jn fa i i to prejudice
the possibilities of the C.for^ a < impaij-n for
votes foi w h i t e women b1* fatate log slation
bj any quibble over national legislation
which Is impossible of achievement

Even in congress I r - id iuR si ffr ipribts op
pos_e am encroachment t n st ite s l ights an
thousands of voters who bel ie \e n th w i
dom and justice of >. ote^ ft> the white worn
en of GeorfC a would n t achieve e v e n th s
glorious end b> anv surrender of state sov.
ereigntj

The ent re s u f f i apro m o v o n e n t is anta^
onized by Mr Lalla\va\ be ius«c tl e e hav i
been some ill advised i <* j ue^ t s for n it Ion a
legislation r>? he not blind to tl e f * t tha
there is one ri^ht wa> ar d the e ire m<tn'
wrong vv a>«; to aehie e i suits worth whi le
The nsht wav is stite lesi^latit n to enfrar
chise the whi te women of Georgia

Thr Jgrnorai t v o t e and a.11 those men
born In public houses, ind reared in brothel
who never knew the tender love of a mother
men w h o drink whenever tnev can f "i
w h e n e v e i thei can, and consider the g at f i
cation of the r animal appetites as the ch e
objects of their exlsten e—these men fear
woman suffrage 'vl b\ Mr Callawa> do
and a few a;ood kindred souls lend a cloak o
respectability to such a nondescript outfif
The greatest argument for w o m a n suffrage
is the \Icious enemies it has made and their
sordid oppoaiti >n rests on a dread of
prov ed conditions

I have the conviction that there is onlv
needed a torch of 11 rht and a. fair prebenti
tion of the facts to tai ry the da\

LKONARD J G-ROSfaMAV

Honesty Is Intelligence.
BY GtORGE MVTrHfc.W \ O A M S

Next Stfloday!

Day After Tomorrow, The
Constitution Starts a

Thrilling Study of
Napoleon.

There is a sajingr that it takes a smart
man to be a crook But it takes a smarter
man to be Honest for Honest\ in its last
anal} si" is nothing but Intelligence 7-5 e
man "«ho has brains sufficient to realize
that Honest^ at all times is the best policy
is tilt, matt Tyho Is the most Intelligent

To be fair w i t h * our&elf is to be Honest
with jourbelf and to be Honest with \our
self is to show to tlie world that you are
very Intelligent

Dishonest\ alwavs robs A man of his
Honor always kills the natural workings of
his Brain and blafctfa at th< \itals of his
Heal t Feeling So that Dishonesty of what
e* er nature is ajwa>s ignorance

Brains u-=ed for Dishonest purposes re
quire just as much time and effort as
though directed along- hi^rh and noble Chan
nels and yet tht returns arc a lwa>s lower
foi the man w h o is forced to de&pise him
stif and to turn traitor to the best feelingrs
and sentiments that he has at th sime
time making himself an outlaw before all
the wot Id

Honesti is alwa\s Intelligence If j ou
doubt it in tae least mil c1 i t t tr r i
test and >ou w i l l f ind t lat nothing is truer
than this statement

Sundae day after tomorrow The Constl
tution begins the serial publication of
Tnentj Thousand Miles In the Path of

Napoleon b> James Morgan
We are neartag the centenary of the

Climax of the mighty Corsican

Here is the most arresting intimate
tory of him yet written

To obtain all the data of this remarkable
feature, published by The Constitution
and a few other enterprising newspapers,
cost approximately ?10 000

A page Installment appears each Sunday,
fully illustrated

EVERY FOOTSTEP.
The mind of every man \\no can read

thrills to the name—
'Napoleon'"

He represents the acme of mystetr, th«
climax of hypnotic appeal, tb« meenca of
romance, the challenge to human ambition,
lust for powef the sKymark of incarnated
military genius

He is the man who during hie life mad*
and remade the map of Europe, evea
threatened to dominate the world, thrust
his menacing finger into the history of the
new world

We are on tie varg« of the centenary
of Waterloo

Napoleon, the greatest figure in profane
history. Is the star of the cast.

James Morgan, eminent writer and his
torian, has adopted a new method to bring
Napoleon home to YOU.

He has traversed each on« of the 20,000
miles that figure In the career of this over
shadowing man

Bach large and little Incident, those ratl
mate and informing details, he has set down
with forceful magic

Nothing FAKE, nothing FREAK, noth
mg HYSTERICAL about this story of r\a
poleon

The fascination of TRUTH, the charm
of CONQUEST, the lure of ROMANCE, the
thrill of WAR, the education of HISTORY,
run through the installments

What do you know of this man s earl>
beginnings7

What of his childish struggles?
What of his vaulting ambition &oon dis

plajed' 0

What of his fragrant j oung romance"
Of his deadly amorousness'
O£ his using men and their loves their

weakness as pawns'
Of his terrible genius in battle'
Of his pathetic desire for an heir to his

tjlory and the price he paid for one'

AN UNIQUE PILGRIMAGE
No writer has ever made such a journey

as that made by Mr Morgan in procuring
the material for this series He went in a
newspaper fashion to every scene in Na
poleon s life to gam vivid first hand impres
sions and collect new material and pictures
for a distinct newspaper feature To do
this lie spent thousands of dollars and in
five months trav eied more than 20 000
miles

From Corsica where he stood by the
couch on which Isapoleon was born, to St
Helena where he witnessed the scenes of
Napoleon s last days at Brienne in Pans
Italv on the famous bridges of Lodi and
Arcole on every battlefield through the
Alps, across the Mediterranean, in Egypt
to the Pyramids in Syria the Holy Land
across the plain of Sharon to the shores
of Jaffa and again across the plain of
Bgdralean to Nazareth and finallj to the
walls of Acre where the great conquerors
march to Constantinople was stopped Mr
Morgan trod actually inch bj inch the en
tire path ot Napoleon s career climaxing
at Waterloo then on to the oblivion of St.
Helena

The most enthralling
stor\ of Napoleon yet writ-
ten begins in The Constitu-
tion next Sunday—day
after tomorrow.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contest may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize

SPAPJLRl
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GREAT MONUMENT
TO DJXiyiEROES

Unveiled in Arlington Cem-
etery—Chief Address by
President Wilson — Cere-
monies Cut Short by Storm

"Washington, June 4 —A terrific thun-
derstorm broke over Arlington National
cemetery late today while President
"Wilson waa addressing a great crowd
gathered for the umeillng of the mon-
ument erected there to the confederate
dead Ram drenched the blue and gray
veterans and women and children be-
fore they could seek shelter There
was a wild dash for automobiles and
trolley cars, participants and specta-
tors alike forgetting the almost finished
program

The president, who had cut short
his speech as the rising wind and
darkenifag skies announced the storm's
coming, hurried to his car with his
two daughters, Mrs McAdoo and Mrs
Say re. They were inside before the
rain came, but the machines' top af-
forded poor protection, and the party
was drenched on the 7-mile dri\e back
to Washington

The ceremonies Were held at the base
of the magnificent monument in the
confederate section of the cemetery
Only a. slight canopy afforded protec-
tion to the speakers, and the crowd
•was without shelter and far from an>
buildings

Mrs. Stevens Presents* Monument.
Mrs Daisy McLaurln Stevens, presi-

dent general of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy, made the address
presenting the monument to the presi-
dent on behalf of the women confed-
eracy Tumultuous applause greeted
her when she said

"Yours, Mr President, was Jeffer-
son's spirit when at Mobile you said
the United States had no Interest in
Mexico or any other foreign lands, ex-
cept to see that the citizens enjoyed
the right to the purgu.it of happiness
under a constitutional and just govern-
ment

The president acknowledged the
tribute with smUfcng- approval

General Washington Gardner, com-
mander-in-ctuel! of the Grand Army of
the Republic, and General Bennett
To-yng, commander-m-chief of the
United Confederate Veterans were
notable figures among the speakers,
and both were cheered with equal en-
thusiasm by veterans In gray and -those
in blue Colonel Robert E Lee, grand-
son of General Lee, also spoke, uhile
the sculptor, Sir Moses Ezekiel, a con-
ffedeid.te veteran WHO designed the
monument, wat> present- Master Paul
Micou, a grandson of Colonel Hilary
A. Herbert, puljed the cords which re-
leased, the drapenes

All the speakers commented on the
appropriateness of delivering the memo-
rial to the government through a
southern-born president.

President \Vll*on'» Address.
"I assure >ou that I am profoundly

ai*are of the solemn significance of the
thing that has taken place The Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy have presented
a memorial of their dead to the gov-
ernment of the Linited States I hope
that \ ou have noted the history of the
conception of this idea. It was pro-
posed by a pi esident of the United
States,, who himself had been a distin-
guished officer in the union arm> It
was authorised by an act of congress
of the United States The cornerstone
of the monument was laid by a presi-
dent of the United btates elevated to
his ppsituon by the votes of the party
which ha*i chiefly prided itself upon
sustaining the war fo-r the union, And,
now, it has fallen to my lot to accept
in the name of the great government,
which I a.m privileged, for the time to
represent, this emblem of ""a reunited
people

"**! am not so much happy as proud
to participate in this capacltj on such
an occasion prou^ that I should repre-
sent such a people Am I mistaken,
ladies and gentlemen, in supposing
that nothing of this sort could have
occurred in anything but a democracy '
The people oC a democracy are not re-
lated to theh rulers as subjects are
related to a government The} are
themselv es the bu\ ereign authority
and as the> are neighbors of each
other, quickened b> the same passions
and moved b> the same motives, they
can understand each other They are
shot through with borne of the deepest
and profoundest inbtmcts of human
svrnpath\ Tjie> choose the i r go\ern-
metitb They consult then i ulers They
IHe their own life and thej will not
have that life dt&tui bed and discol-
01 ed bj fraternal misunderstandings

Face* to the Future.
4 This chapter in the hu>tor> of the

united btates ib now closed and 1 can
bid j ou tui n v. ith me > our faces to
the fu tu ie quickened by the memories
of the past, but with nothing to do
VT ith the contebtb of the past knowing
as we shed our blood upon opposite
sides, w e now face and admire one
another The generosity oX our judg-
ment wajS ,m.ade up soon after th:<-
great struggle v, A*, o\ er \\ hen in en
came and &a,t. togethei again in the
congress, united in all efforts of peace
and of government, and our solemn
dutv is to sec that each one of us is
in his own consciousness and in his
own conduct a replica of this great re-

united people, it is our dutj and our
privilege to be like the country we
represent, and, speaking no word of
malice, no word of criticism, even |
standing shoulder to shoulder to lift
the burdens of mankind In the futuie
and show the paths of freedom to all
the world."

The dominant figure of the monu-
ment unveiled today is a woman of
heroic size, typifying the south in
peace, surmounting a relief upon which
there are thirty-two figures depicting
the heroism of the south In war. It
was dedicated to all heroes of the con-
federacy.

Flags of the confederacy and the
stars and stripes were draped together
over the monument, and decorated the

™ " '" cavalry
Banner"

speakers* stand The Fifth
band played "Star Spangled
and "Dixie "

Plve confederate veterans, among
them Sir Moses Efcekiel, sculptor of the
Arlington monument, today were proud
possessors of specially designed
crosses of honor, presented last night
at a Jefferson Davis birthday celebra-
tion here Nearly 1,000 confederate
veterans attended

Senator "Williams, of Mississippi, and
Mrs Daisy McLaitrin Stevens, president
general of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, addressed the \ etei ajis,
pay Ing triibute to the memory of the
confederate president

CAPT1J.

CARNIVAL
ENDS REXALL MEETING

Atlanta Convention a Success
From Every Stand-'

point. ,

Was Pioneer in Agricultural
Advancement of Georgia.

Funeral This Morning.

Griffin, Ga~, June 4 —(Special )—
Griffin today grieves the death of one
of her oldest and! noblest citizens, as
well as one of the foremost men in the
entire state, Captain Robert Jordan
Redding At no time within a decade
has the community been more shocked
than earjy this morning, -when the an-
nouncement w as made that Captain
Redding had died suddenly during last
night

Captain Redding retired somewhat
earlier than usual last night, suffering
from acute indigestion His attending
physician stated that no unusual s> mp-
toms were manifest, and declared that
the patient would probably be all right

"With a glorious round of hilarity
at the Grand Southern Auld Lang Syne
Dancing carnival at the Auditorium-
Armory last night the twelfth annual
convention of the Rexall druggists,
which has been in session in Atlanta
since last Tuesday, came to a close

There were two business sessions on
Thursday, one in the morning and one
in the afternoon At these meetings
questions of service and advertising
were discussed

The Rexallites had a fine time at
the dancing carnival .This event was
planned especially for the delectation
of the ladies

All the dances from 1SI4 to 1914 were
demonstrated in costume by Mile Al-

' bertina Rasch and Edmunde Makallf,
1 of the Centurv Grand Opera company,
j of New Tork, and tne Opera Comisque.

of Pans Besides these there were
many other beautiful dances with
splendid scenic effects, after which
everybody went upon the floor and
danced to thetr hearts' content The
event closed with a dinner

J W Seals, of Waycross, Ga, was
the man who held the luckv number
that won the automobile which was
given away at 4 30 o clock Thursday
afternoon The car IB a big seven-
passengrer Jackson, 1914 Olympic 40,
and it is a beauty

The convention which is being held
in four sections this year, will go from
heie to Kansas City, from there to Ni-
agara Falls and in August will go
to London The entire exhibit which
was shown in Atlanta will be shipped
to these cities and cases have been
especially prepared for each article
The 1915 convention will probably be
held in San Francisco

Miss Frances E. Dillard
Dies Here While on Way

To Brother's Graduation

Miss Frances E Dillard. of Washing-
ton. Ga died suddenlj of heart fail-
ure at the Hotel \nsley Thursday aft-
ernoon about 1 30 o'clock

Mi&s Dillard was on her wa> to Au-
burn, Ala-, to attend the graduation
of hei brother, and stopped off in At-
lanta a few hours to take lunch boon
after lunch at the Ansley, she com-
plained of feeling ill and was taken
to her room

Physicians wei e summoned and
treated her, but were unaJble to save
her, death occurring shortly after iibon
Her mother was notified by phone and
will arrive by automobile eai ly this
morning1

Miss Dillard was 21 years old Sur
viving hei are her mothei, Mrs S R

CAPTAIN K J
Who Died Thuisda> at Griff IT,

morning1 At 10 o'clock last night
was resting- comfortably, at which

lanta Constitution for many years, in
•which position he has done as much
or nfiore than any other man In the
south, in bringing- the farmers of the
country to put their business on a
sound basis.

Captain Redding is survived "by his
wife, Sarah Elizabeth Redding and
five children as follows Robert Au-
gustus Redding-, insurance adjuster of
Atlanta, Simuel Arthui Redding, elec-

I ti ical eng-ineei, of Atlanta, Airs Wil-
liam C .King", of Atlanta, Mrs S B
Kawtell and Heniy George Redding, of
Griffin. Ihe funeral \uill take place
Friday morning from the First Meth-
odist church The services will be con-
ducted by Rev Fletcher Walton, IX D,
presiding elder of the Griffin district,
and Rev G F Venable pastor of the
First Methodist church The First
Methodist board of stewaids, of which
Captain Redding w as a member^ will
act as honorary escort.

Captain Redding was born in Mon-
roe cpunty December 28, 1836 His
ancestry can be traced back seven
generations, when three Redding
bro-thers came to America in 1634
aboai d the ship Bonaventure and set-
tled in the state ot Virginia. In his
boyhood dav s Captain Keddmgr *vas
educated in the ptivate schools of Mil
ledgeviile, where his father had li\ed
as keeper of the state penitentiary
When he was 12 > ears of age his
fathei was removed to Dahlonega as
president of the United btates mint
the iL The
entered in

„ Redding
Oahloiiega

__ then
academy

tiire his familv retired for the night 1 Later the >oung Redding was sent to
Between the hour of midnight and day-!sjn°o1 at the Brownwood institute
hT-o-aU thi^ Tnnrninc- h^ nn^t-pri aor-jv ' th«2n located in .LaGiangp In hisbreak this morning he passed away eishteenth yeai he finished the course
without even a murmur or struggle jat Brownwood. where he had studied
His death was discovered at 6 o clock civil engineering-, chemibtrv, astrono

His health had been in good cond
Uon during- recent weeks and he had
been diligently at work. re% islng the
tax returns of the county all day >es-
terdav,, to which position he had been
recently appointed

Captain Redding ^ as exceedingly
well known thi oughout the entire
state having occupied an eminent posi-
tion in state affairs for o\ er a quar-
ter^ of a century, and being a pioneer
in the agricultural advancement of
Georgia In farming circles he was
well known, and his opinion on agri-
cultural topics was considered authon-
tative He was the author of nume: -
ous agricultural books, and foi twen
tv-five > ears was editor of farm pub-
lications

He was also farm editor of The \t-

i my,
, ,

and political economj

Inexpensive Wedding: Gifts
In SH

This cut illustrates the Gravy Ladle m our
Alden pattern

Tie Alden is one of the handsomest and
moat graceful of the popular semi plain pat-
terns made in Sterling bilver

The weights are especially good for the low
prices asked The fancy serving pieces make
attractive wedding gifts ,

Here are <» few of the mobt popular pieceb

Sugar Spoons
Pie Server
Butter Knife
Olive Pork
Berrj Spoon
Gra\ y Ladle
Cream Ladle (illustrated)
Cold Meat Fork
Car'vmg Knife and Fork, each

$1.50
2.50
2.00
1.50
275
3.00
1.50

. 3.00
2.50

No charge for engraving Shipped
anywhere prepaid if ordered by
mail. Write for 160-page illustrat-
ed catalogue, and do your shopping
by mail

MAKER & BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887 > ATLANTA, GA. 31 Whitehall St.

ph>sics
His studies in political
that early age made hi
tree-tradei in theoi j

Captain Redding was Blamed three
times His first mai riage wis to
Maiy E Bivmb in 1S5& His second
wife was Miss barah L Woi rill, of At-
lanta, v, horn he married in 1877 His
thud wilt* v \ho su iv ives hm was 3V)
baraTi E Redding of Decatur Ala
notable fact connected with the three
\vives of Captain Redding is that earn
one was named JiiliEabeth and that his
last wi fe t> gi eat ^reat-grandfather anc
nib on n great-grandfathei were one
and the &a-me man

When Captain Redding1 i eached the
age of 21 he launched, upon his l ife
cai eej determining to practice law
The countv of bchley had just bee
created ind he established himself i
law practice in Pondtown the prospSc
tive cbunt\ seat He found law prac

i tne uncongenial, so abandoned it
I Ibd9, after having served as judge

I the Srhley county inferior coui t
Having been reared on a farm. Cap

tarn Redding took up that -vvoi k again
the owner ot twelve slaves and a plan
tation valued at $6 000 He made
at larming lapidly accumulating
estate and making- rapid strides in pio
gressive agriculture

In March 18bJ, he entered the con
federate service as first lieutenant o
the 'fechley Rifles, or company B, For
t>-sixth Geoi gia volunteer mfantr;
commanded by Colonel Peyton H Co!
quitt.

In the battle at Kennesaw Mountain
three miles f i om Marietta June 21 Ca
tain Redding was wounded severely t ,
a mime ball penetiating- the left log
Ihe wound was not a seiious one with
in itself but his lemoval to a confeder
ate hospital then at Macon where gan-
grene w as among the soldiers canr
near costing- him the loss ot the leg ant
his life He wfis not able to ente:
active service again before the close o:
the \vat

i n Octobei, 187 j. Captain ^edtllng
\vas appointed assistant commissioner o
agrt ic 11 it ti r e ha v ing" been assigned tt
that post b\ Thomas P Janes com
mi^sloner Ho continued in that posi
Uon till beptembei 1889 w h e n he ie
signed to become first diiectoi of th<

/ state expei Imeiit station which hac
j just been established F-M seventeet

yearb he continued in that office, in
troducing man\ of the modei n idea
of a^ncul tu ie in this state that ha\e
made the state man> millions of doi-

i lars i icher and the farm land m u c h
moi e pi oducti\ e

In 1J)07 Cdj»tain Redrlin^- was ap
pointed commissioner of the Geoigia
building ttnd exhibi t ar the Jamestown
exposition

Captain Redding nevei indulgetl i
active politics and nevei sought offict
He was a lifelong- demociat and a sin-
gle taxer He was opposed to the civil
w ar > et gave his services in behalf
of his southland Foi foi tv-six v ears
he was an officer in the southern Meth-
odist church, having served as stewaid
for forty-six consecutiv e terms

Captain Redding s greatest achieve-
ment has been in the development of
Georgia's agricultural resources

For tu^o 3 ears he was editor of The
Southern \\ orld, and for six years the
editorial management of The Southern
Cultivator was In his hands For the
past twentv-orte years he has been
editor of the farm department of The
Atlanta Constitution /

$1.50—Athens. Gra., and
Return, Every Sunday—
SEABOABD.

Dillard, two sisters. Miss Mary Dil-
lard and Mrs. Boyce Fickland. Jr. and
one brother, Reece Dillard The oody
is at Patterson's undertaking- chapel,
and will be taken this morning at 7 30
o'clock to Washington for funeral and
interment.

Complaint Dismissed.
"Washingrton, June 4 —Complaint of

the Macon. Ga , Chamber of Commerce,
alleging-* unjust and discriminatory
rates on shoe sole leather and raw
leather for the manufacture of harness
from Ohio and Mississippi river cross-
ings and gulf ports to Macon was dis-
missed today oy the interstate com-
merce commission Commissioner
Clements held that the rates resulted
In no undue disadvantage to Macon
manufacturers

GREAT AUTO OFFER
fN NOW IN EFFECT

Continued on Page Two.
and this. step may lead to a rich re-
ward

The four city districts comprise Di-
vision No 1. the flve out-of-town dis-
tricts comprise Division No 3. Di-
visions Nos 1 and 2, as they now stand
show activity in a few localities, but
many of the nominees are overlooking
their chances to gather thousands of
free votes The days are passing
rapidly, and no particular improvement
!s noticed in their scores This Inactiv-
ity Is surprising, when the end to be
obtained with but little effort is of so
much importance and value Soon,
however, those who are anxious to take
advantage of fortunate circumstances,
when possible, will take the places of
those who are inactive to favorable op-
portunties

Vacancies Occurring:.

Names are being stricken from the
list dailj, leaving vacancies for enter-
prising people who realize that seldom
Is the chance gi\ en to select free of
cost a splendid motor car from nearly
$20,000 worth of standard machines ;'

The nine self-player pianos which

have been purchased are considered
standards in their class, and are valued
at $750 each. Beautifully simple in
design and built to last a lifetime, each
represents an award of exceeding
merit. Obtain one of them that you
may always feel well repaid for your
efforts

Last Sunday The Constitution pub-
lished a list of nominees of nearly
five thousand names Of this large
number only a few ha\ e shown any
activity On next Sunday the list will
appear again, but it will be consider-
ably smaller If anyone's name fails to
appear who intends to be active in
this campaign it is because it was omit-
te-d by mistake or has been purposely
stricken from the list, for the reason
that the candidate has not as yet shown
the Contest Department her intention
of making an effort to v, in one of the
prizes

Do not overlook the fact that thir-
teen automobiles must be given awa> .
that very little activity has been shown
up to this date With the exception of
two or three parties, one or two spe-
cial clays' work in vote gathering \vJIl
place any one now entering- the contest
on an equal basis with others, if not
ahead, in the race

The two hundred thousand bonus of-
fer is a special offer to e\ ery candi-

date which should not be overlooked
Extra Bonus Vote Thlti \Vcek.

For every club of $30 worth of new
subscriptions turned in to or mailed

, The Constitution by midnight June 6.
j a certificate for 200 000 additional \otes
I will be issued. These clubs ma> be
composed of new subscriptions for
three and six months as well as v&arly
subscriptions. By this it can be readily
seen that a club of new jearlj sub-
scriptions will call for approximately
350,000 votes. Three club o\ er one
million votes, six clubs o\ er two
million votes, nine clubs,, o\er three
million votes, and so on Any energetic,
live, wide-awake candidate can get out
and get this number of subscriptions
before Saturday night It 13 suggested
that contestants try to get annual sub-
scriptions or subscriptions for two
years when it is possible, as \ otes
count faster, but when this cannot be

fllMSDtyflllPfOFREE
Expert work; all prints on Prize-winning Cyko
•*"— Quick mailorder i

1 done, get the subscriptions for three
months or six months But sret a sub-
scription from e \e i ione \ ou call on

It onU needs the proper effort and
determination °n the part of a candi-
date, and this> properly applied from
new until June 27 may secure as a re-
ward one of the thirteen automobiles.
All of these prizes must be given a^ay
\Vh> not win one \ aurself No one
has a better opportumt> than 5011, if
you put forth the proper effort-

. H. CONE. (Inc.) 2 Stew
ATLANTA. GA.

For Eest Clothes
Your Creiffl Is

Geod Her*

USE IT!
NKVKR look, shabby We sell th»

best Clothes made on the easi-
est terms in town Come. We are
head to foot outfitters on weekly
payments.

People's Credit Clothing Co.
59 W. Mitchell St.

MAXWELL
HOUSE
BLEND

COFFEE

Expresses the highest
art in coffee produc-
tion and is always
packed in sealed tins.

A«k yon- four ter il.

Cheek-Heal CoHee Co.,
Nubrilb J»ck.on.il[« Homfcn

New
Canvas and Linen Oxfords

They're the favorites for summer—and we're showing an un-
usually large variety in lace or button styles—in White, gra\ and
Palm ,Beach shades.

The White and Gray Oxford are $2-5O and S3-5O-
The Palm Beach Linen ^hade is $&-5O-
The White Buckskins are $4 and $5-
The Linen and White, with spring heels and rubber boles, are

S4OO
A big range of new Tan Oxfords in best leathers—English last

-S4 to $6 SO
We've just received a large shipment of Broadw,alk Shoes for

boys in all leathers, shades and styles—and remember, we're

Sole Agents for Boys' Official Scout Shoes

Parks-Chambers-Hlardwick
37-39 PEACHTREE COMPANY ATLANTA, GA.

I

Message of Thanks
To Dr. W. S. Elkin, Jr., of the Elkin Drug Company;
To Mr. Fred Houser and the Atlanta Convention

Bureau;
To the City Officials, Public Utilities, Directors of

the Atlanta Clubs, Business Men, and All Other
Citizens of Atlanta.

A thousand grateful Rexallites thank you for the beautiful
courtesy and thoughtful kindness you have shown us during our
stay in Atlanta.

Your hospitality to us has been unfailing, your co-operation
with us unceasing.

Your constant efforts to make us feel welcome and at home
have shown us why you are growing so fast, and why you are so
popular as a convention city. »

You have succeeded also in making us f eej more indebted
to you than we could ever express or ever repay. You have made
us want to come again.

We are delighted with Atlanta. We admire you and congrat-
ulate you upon your beautiful city, your charming hospitality,
your splendid public spirit.

These sentiments which we hereby express to you we shall
also convey to the balance of the seven thousand Rexall drug-
gists who were unable to attend our twelfth annual convention.

Yours Sincerely 4

The United Drug Company
LOUIS LIGGETT,

President.

\
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Sports CRACKERS SHOW THE FIGHTING SPIRIT Edited By
DICK JEMISON

WHIFFS
Still It Work*. ' .

THE tPSIDE DOWN standing of the
Crackers continues to rout that 'jinx
and until we lose a game we're gomi
to keep it .upside down. With, it in
that position it has caused the locals
to win four straight and has caused
in any comments from local fans wnc
missed our first story as to why we
had it upside dpwn.

Encournprinc-

THE SHOWIXG of the Crackers in
Thursday's game is the most encour-
aging: thins that we have seen yet
They showed that they have that olc
fighting spirit, something- which there
were many who doubted they possess-
ed until Thursday. But principal en-
couragement can be gained from a
glance at the box score, showing two
hits for Long and Welchonce. With
them back on their stride, \t they
maintain it, keep *your lamps on the
Crackers.

PulItnK for Perry.

ATJLA^XANS are pulling for Perry
Adatr, the youthful golfing prodigy.
who has them by the ears by the brand
of golf he is pjaying in the southern
championship at Memphis. The young-
ster has won four matches under try-
ing circumstances — circumstances suf-
ticient to test the nerve of the most
expei fenced golfer. This morning he
meets Nelson Whitney, the present
champion. Atlantans must pull their
hardest for thw young golfer In this
match.

After Record.

AM BY McCOSNELL is making a bid
for the run getting record of the
Southern League, now held by Tommy
Lonff. Amby has taflied 37 runs in 48
games. Maintaining the same ratio for
the remainder of the seasoh Mac will
tally 118 runs or six more than Long
registered. Go to it. Amby.

Chanicetl Style.

THE BIG CHEESE, as we have lov-
ingly dubbed Captain Harry Welchonoe,
is not creating- the furore among the
Southern League pitchers this season,
that he has for the past two years.
There are two reasons. First, Harry
has not been physically fit to play and
secondlv he has changed his style. He
is not hitting as flatfooted as he did
in 1912 and 1913. He is running with
the swing this year. But when he
recovers his strength the B. C. will be
back on the Job and making some of
these twirlers that have been fanning
him suffer.

-Fine -ScorlnR.

THE SCORING in Nashville must be
mlKhty punk if the box score of the
second game between the Vols and the
Pels Wednesday is any sample. This
game was called at the end of the
first half of* the ninth. The Pels t|l-
lied 3 runs in their half of the ninth,
but darkness prevented the Vols get-
ting their half. There is no rule In
baseball that can allow this. The score
should revert to even innings, the runs
hits and errors made in that half in-
ning being eliminated and the final
count being New Orleans 7, Nash-
ville 6.

Not Kicking.

THE SCHEDULE of the Southern
League thus far has been a poor one
so far as the Crackers are concerned.
But we're not going to kick about it.
Last year's was a poor schedule of dates,
but the long home stay at the end of
the season was just what we wanted.

, There may be just such a condition
again this year.

PELL PLAYS WRIGHT,
WINNER T O MEET
DR. NAt THORNTON

Richmond, Va.. June 4.—T. R. Pell,
of New York, and Irving Wright, of
Boston, will play the final round in
the men's singles for the privilege to
meet Or. Nat Thornton, of Atlanta,
present holder of the Old Dominion
TVTI nis Tournament trophy, on Satur-

M'ISS Clare Cassell. of New York, and
Miss Mary Wagner, of New York, na-
tional indoor tennis champion, will
contest for the privilege of meeting
Miss Connie Sullivan. of Richmond
holder of the title in women's singles.

The surprise o£ the day was the ease
with which Irving Wright defeated
Wylie Grant, of New York, indoor
champion, taking two straight sets
6-2. 6-3. Pell had an even easier match
with W. K. Harrit,-, Jr.. of Philadelphia,
defeating his man 6-2, 6-1. In the
woman's singles Miss Wagner had a
rather stiff battle taking care of Mrs.
C ' X Beard, of East Orange, N. J. Mrs.
Beard wpn tfi"e first set in good style,
the match ending 4-6, 6-0, 6-2.

Pell and Grant won the champion-
ship in the men's doubles, defeating
i i v m « - and Beats Wright in the hard-
est matches of the day, 3-6, 6-3, 7-5.
11-9 Mrs. Sullivan and Miss Neely, of
Richmond, will play Miss Wagner and
Miss Cassell for the club championship
in women's doubles. ^

Vols Can Two.
Nashville, Tenn.. June 4.—(Special)

Infielder McXellis and Pitcher Mar-
shall have been released by the local
club.

Crackers* Daily Hitting

These figures include the &:
Orleans Thu.

Players.
Tyree
McConnell
Jenninss
Kircher
Long:
"Welchonce
Den

G. AB. R. H.

.. .. 12

25
27
17

Ethel 43
Flanagan 46
Holliind 27

Ferryman 11
Browning 13
Doscher 10
Williams 2

P.O.
.363
.333
.308
.301
.397
.279
.278
.269

.241

.186

.160

.129

.100
.000
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BASEBALLISJgy
Atlanta vs. New Orleans

PONCE DE LEON PARK
Game Called at 3:30 O'clock

In Hot Slugfest Crackers
Fight Their Way to Front;

Four Pitchers Hit Hard
By Dick Jemlaon.

Spotting the Pelicans a four-run
lead in the opening inning, the Crack-
ers showed their figrhtlng spirit and
ham me red their way to a 9 to 6 victory
in the first appearance of the Birds in
this city this season.

Incidentally they scored their fourth
straight win and as the Barons were
defeated by the Vols, they now occupy
the fourth position in the league race
without dividing the honor with any-
one.

It was one of those slugfests that
every fan loves to see occasionally.
There was1 plenty of hitting on both
sides; in fact, each team secured fourr
teen b'lngrlea at the expense of two
pitchers on each side.

It was a see-saw game, plenty of ex-
citement, plenty of chances to score by
both teams, good fielding and bad
fielding, splendid base running in spots
and some grand hitting.

The Stan.
Hub Northern featured the attach of

the Birds with a triple, a single and a
double, in that order, in his first three
times to the plate. Bill Lindsay also
got three blows.

The errors of Sylvester at first and
a boot by Northern in right figured
materially in the run-gretting for the
Crackers. /

MeConneH, Kircher, Long, "Wel-
chonce, Eibel and Tyree hammered the
ball hard and were instrumental in
driving across the runs for the locals.

Three great fielding plays by Mc-
Connell and the base running of Tom-
my Long were the features from an
Atlanta standpoint aside from the hit-
ting and the spirit of the club in fight-
ing against almost Impossible odds.

Doscher started for the Crackers and
lasted less than an inning. Browning
finished and was tight in the pinches.
Walker started for the Birds and last-
ed less than four innings. Styles sup-
planted him. The latter gets the credit
of the loss, as the Birds tied it up with
him on the mound.

How Th*y Scored.
The Birds tallied four times in the

opener. Hendryx worked Doscher for
a free ticket. Starr singled. Both ad-
vanced on Barbare's infield out. Hen-
dryx tallied when Burns hit to McCon-
nell. the latter making a great play
back of first. Lindsay singled and
Sylvester singled, scoring Starr. North-
ern tripled, sending in Lindsay and
Sylvester, and Bill Smith yanked
Doscher.

The Crackers got two in the second.
Jennings walked and Tyree singled.
Browning fanned, the ball being a wild
pitch and hitting Umpire Chestnutt on
the foot, both, men advancing. Brown-
ing being out because first and second
were Occupied. McConnell tallied both
with a single to center.

The locals tied it up in the third.
Long opened the inning with a home-
run clout to the scortS board. \Vel-
ohonce singled and was sacrificed to
second by Jennings. Flanagan hit to
Barbare and when Sylvester dropped
the throw at first, he was safe. Wel-
chonce tallied wjth the tying run on
Tyree's single to right.

The locals took the lead in the
fourth. With two men gone. Northern
dropped Long's fly. Long swiped sec-
ond and tallied when Welchonce sin-
gled. Walker hit' Jennings and then
Dobbs yanked him. Styles finishing the
game.

'Pel* Tie It.
The Pels tied it up in their half of

the sixth. With one gone. Northern
doubled to right center. Higgins sin-
gled to right. Flanagan pegged to the
plate and Tyree let it get away.
Northern tallied. He would have been
out a mile. '

The game was won in^ the seventh.
After Sylvester had droqiped his easy
pop foul, Browning waljked, but was
'orced by McConnell. Kircher then got
an infield hit and both tallied when
Sibel laced a triple down the flrst base

Long hit to Barbare, who juggled
momentarily, Eibel scoring on the play.
Then Sylvester dropped Barbare's
throw to first and Long was safe. Long
stole. Welchonce hit to Starr and
Long, by a beautiful piece of base
running, scored from second, while
Captain Harry was being thrown out

Rube' Kissinger will probable face
Mutt Williams in the second game of
the series today.

The Box Score.
NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Hendryx, cf . . " 1 ' * A n n

Starr, 2b. . - .
Sarbare, ss. . •
Burns, -If . . ..
Lindsay.,3b. . .
Sylvester, Ib..
Northern, rf. .
Higgins, c. .
Walker, p..
Styles, p. .

Totals

ATLANTA—
McConnell, 2b. .
Kircher, 3b. . .
SIbel, Ib. . . .
Long. If
Welchonce, cf. .
'ennings, ss .
Flanagan, r f . .
Tyree. c. .
Doscher, p. -
Browning p..

Howell from the box, but fell one
short of tying in a ninth-inning rally
Kirby got a single, two doubles and a
triple, and Jacobsen four singles.

The Box Score.
MOB. ab. r, h. po. a.i CHAT. ab. r. h. po.

O*Detl,3b 5 0 0 1 5'johns'n.lf 3 1 1 2 0
Perry,2b 5 0 1 2 0 Ens.sa 3
Kirby.rf 5 0 4 1 o'jaco'n.cf 4
Lord.cf 4 1 1 2 0 M'Co'k,rf t
~ ' - - ' - - Coyle.lb *

.
Schm't.c
Hud'l.lb
Clark.lf
Dobard.s
Town'd,p

3 0 1 1 0

0 1 0 0 0

.
Flick,2b
Graft. Sb
Street.c 4
~~ il.p 3

3 0 1 2 1
1 1 2 1
0 1 6 0

Pox,p 0 0 0 1 1

Totals 37 5 10 24 14 Totals 31 6 10 27 11
*HIt for Townsend In ninth Inning:.
•Score by Innings: R.

Mobile 000 102 002—6
Chattanooga 500 100 OOx-

Summary—Errors, Flick 1; two-base
hits, Kirby 2, Schmidt, Hudnall; three-
base hit, Kirby; home run, Graff; sac-
rifice hit. Flick; stolen bases, Jacob-
sen, bases on balls, off HoWell 2, off
Fox 2, off Townsend 2; struck out, by

I Howell 6, by Townsend 2; hits off How-
ell 7, with 3 runs in 6 innings. Wild
pitch, Howell. Time, 1:45. Umpires,
Fifield and Rudderham.

Billies S, Chicks 3.
Memphis, Tenn., June 4.—Memphis'

errors were costly, and Montgomery B
hits were timely today, the visitors
winning the first game of the series 5
to 3. Two of the eleven hits Merritt
allowed were for extra bases.

The Box: Score.
MEM. ab. r. h. po. a. MONT. ab. r. h po. a.

Alll'n.cf 4 0 2 3 1 Holl'r.sa 4 1 3 5 "
0 Baker.rf 2 0 1 0
2 Daly.lf 4 0 2 2
3 Sned'r.lb 3 1 1 13

Elwert,3b " " ~ ~
3 0 0 3 1 Jaiit'n.cf 4 1 0 2 0

Grib'n.Ub 2
r>on'«,<

P

2
0 2 1
0 0 0

Totaltf ?3 5 11 27 1,

Coyle.rf
Shan'y.Hs
GouPt,2h
Wllaon.lf
Dunc'l.Lb
M'De't.Sb
Bemla.c 3 0 P 3 4
P.Mer't.p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals 31 3 6 27 15
Score by innings: R.

Memphis 000 Ol2 000—3
Montgomery 120 020 000—5

Summary: Errors, Allison 1, Dunck-
el 1. McDermott 1, Hollander 1, Elwert
1, Jantaen 1; two-base hit Snedecor;
three-base hits, Goulait, Wilson; home
run, Elwert; double play, Hollander
to Grrbbln to Snedecor; stolen bases,
Dunckel, Hollander, Ja-ntzen, sacrifice
hits. Baker (2), Gribbin, Case; wild
pitch, P. Merritt: bases on balls off
P. Merritt 5, off Case 3; struck out, by
P. Merri-tt 2, by Case 1. Time, 2 hours.
Umpires, Kerin and Kellum.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indiana 2, Foxes O.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Savannah 002 000 000—2 5 0
Columbus 000 000 000—0 4 2

Batteries—Causey and Smith; Cam-
nitz and Krebs. Time, *1:30. Umpire,
Moran.

Gamecocks 8, Sctaota 3.
Score by innings: " H. H. E

Columbia 010 003 301—8 13 2
Jacksonville .. ..101 000 010—3 11 3

Batteries—Gardin and Chalker; Bur-
meister and Campneld. Time 1:46. Um-
pire, Vitter.

Peaches 8, Tourists 7.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Macon 200 005 lOx—8 11 3
Augusta 060 000 100—7 9 0

Batteries—Lewis, Martin and Ba-
sham; Neyenhouse, Johnson and "Wal-
lace. Time. 1:55. Umpire, Lauzon.

Gulls Win Two.
Score by innings: R. fl- E.

Albany 000 000 001—1 9 3
Charleston 100 003 100—5 9 0

Batteries—Williams and "Wens; El-
dridge and Marshall. Time. 1:45. Um-
pire, Fender.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Albany 000 300 0—3 5 4
Charleston. . . . .014 300 0—8 9 1

Seven innings by agreement.
Batteries—Wiley and Wells; Cochran

and Marshall. Time, 1:30. Umpire, Fen-
der.

. .42 6 14 24 11

ab. r, h. po. a. e.
3 3
3 2
1 8
2 2
2 3
1 0
0 0

9
0

0
0
0
0

0 0
3 0
1 0
1 1

0
0 0 0 0 0

Totals .......... 39 9 14 27 10 1
Score by Innings: R.

New Orleans ........ 400 001 001 — 6
Atlanta.. ..... j . - . . 0 2 2 100 40x — 9

Summary — Two-base hits. Northern,
Hendryx; three-base hits. Northern,
Sibel: home run, Long; innings pitched,
yy Doscher, two-thirds with 4 hits and
4 runs, by Walker 3 2-3 with 8 hits
and 5 runs; struck out, by Walker 2,
jy Styles 3, by Browning 5 ; bases on
>alls> off Doscher 1, off Browning 3. off
Walker 2. off Styles 4 ; sacrifice hits,
fennlnga. Browning; stolen bases, Long
',. Bar bare, tjKi-roher, Hendryx, Wel-

chonce, McConnell; passed ball. Tvree;
hit by pitched ball, bv Walker (Jen-
nings'). Time, 2:11. Umpires, Chest-
nutt and Pfenninger.

Vols 3, Barons 2.
Nashville, Tenn., June 4. — Nashville

took the opening game of the Bir-
mingham series today, 3 to 2. For
five Innings but fifteen inen faced
ETarbin, but in the sixth three of
Nashville's four hits were bunched,
scoring all of their runs. Harbin gave
way to Johnson, who did not allow a
lit. Renfer pitched good ball, with
the exception of wildness. Lindsay's
great fielding featured.

The Box Score.
BIR'H. ab. r. h. po. a.
I'Do'd.Sb 3
,Iarc'n.2b
ttew't.cf
•Cnls'y rf
' '

1 0 3 0
NASH. ab. r. h. po. a

fatla'n.cf S 1 1 7 0

4 0 0 3 0
4 0 0 8 0
3 0 1 6 0
2 0 0 0 2
S 0 0 0 2
3 1 1 2 S

Kin^.If

Paulet.lb
Gibson, c

i'y.3b
"\Virs.2b
LInd'y.Bs
Henfer.p

3 0 0 4 0
lovi'n.lb 4 0 1 7 2
Hlam.88 2 0 0 0 4
'rag'r.c 4 0 1 5 0
larbln.p 2 1 1 1 1
ohn'n.p 2 0 1 0 1

Totals 29 2 5 S4 12 Totals 28 3 4 27 10
Score bv innings: ' R.

Birmingham 001 010 000—2
N'ashvllle ..000 003 OOx—3

Summary—Errors, Ellam 1, Renfer 1;
;wo-base hits, Lindsay, King: three-
»ase, hit, Callahan; sacrifice hits, Mc-
Donald, Marcan: stolen bases, Callahan,

McDonald 2. Marcan 2, Stewart 2, Cov-
ngton; hits, off Harbin 4 in 5 1-3 in-

nings with S runs; bases on balls, off
Harbin 1, off Johnson 2, off Renfer 5;
lit by pitcher, Ellam; struck out, by
Harbin 3, by Johnson 2. by Renfer 6;
left on bases, Nashville 4, Blrming-
lam 8; passed ball, Gibson. Time, 1:55.
Umpires, CFToole and Breitenstein.

Lookouts 6, Gulls 5.
Chattanooga. Tenn., June 4.—Two

>ases on balls, two singles, a sacrifice
ly and Graff's borne runawtth two. on
>ases, gave Chattanooga* five runs in
he first inning today and practically

won the game from Mobile. The vis- '
tors fought an uphill game and drove!

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Cordele 4, Wnyeross 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Waycross . . . . 000 000 001—1 2 1
Cordele 010 010 20x—4 10 0

Batteries: Stafford and Cox'eney;
Fillingem and Eubanks. Time, 2
hours. Umpire, Ghappelle.

Thomasvllle 5, Bruaawiclc 2.
Score toy innings: R. H. E.

Thomasville. . . 112 000 010—5 9 1
Brunswick. .. . 110 000 000—2 6 4

Batteries: East and Dudley; Hartner
and Schuman. Time. 2 hours. Umpire,
Collins.

Amerlcua 3, Valdonta 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Americus. . . .001 001 001—3 10 0
Valdosta 100 000 000—1 7 4

Batteries—Geary and Manchester;
Anderson and O'Brien. Umpire, Gentle.

Georgia-Alabama League

Talladesa O, Opellkn 2.
Opelika, Ala., June 4.—(Special.)—

Talladega took the opening game of
the series, 6 to 2. Both Williams and
Ery were in good form, Ery having
a little the better of the deal. Tal-
ladepra hi£ when hits meant runs, which
Opelika could not do. Spitznagle fea-
tured -In all-round good playing and
getting four hits out of five times up.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Opelika 100 010 000—2 8 3
Talladega 301 000 020—6 7 2

Batteries—Ery and Willliams; Wil-
liams and Baker. Umpire, Mills.

NeTTium 4, Anniston 3.
Newnan, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—In

a pitchers' battle between. Whitney
and Killingsworth, the former came out
victorious, winning 4 to 3. Neither
team scored after the second inning.
Holt's homer, with two on in the first,
was a feature, as well as Klmbrell's
snap throw, killing a runner in the
ninth.

Score by innings- R. H. E.
Newnan 310 000 OOx—4 5 1
Anniston 300 000 000—3 6 0

Batteries—Whitney and Klmbrell;
Killingsworth and Sheppard.

Rome 11. Selma 2.
Rome, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)—In a

game that began late on account of
rain and was called in the seventh
because of darkness, Rome won an
easy victory from Selma thia after-
noon. 11 ' to 2. The Alabamians could
not find Flowers. Dave Taylor, Rome's
catcher, after getting on first, stole
second and third and took home on a
throw to third.

Score by\innings: R. H. E.
Selma 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 3 2
Rome 321 213 x—11 13 2

Batteries—Horton, Cunningham and
Guiterez; Flowers and Taylor.

Gadaden O, LaGranipc O.
^ Gadsden, Ala., June 4.— (Special.)—•
Game forfeited to Gadsden because
LaGrange team failed to arrive on time.

Montezuma Sf Haw kins ville 4.
Montezuma. Ga., June 4.— (Special.) —

In the second game of the series be-
tween Hawkinsville and Montezuma
here this evening Montezuma won out
in the eighth inning 5 to 2, Batteries,
Duke and Wise; Camp and 'Easterling.
Struck out by Duke, 5; by Camp, 3.

PERRY ADAIR MEETS
PRESENT CHAMPION
Memphis, Tenn., June 4.—(Special.)—

Perry Adair, the 14-year-old golfer
from Atlanta, is the sensation of the
golf tournament for the amateur
championship of the Southern Golf as-
sociation being played over" ttoe local
course.

Though a mere wis-p of a boy, he has
been playing the steadiest golf of any
of the contestants in the tournament.
Every one of his matches" has been
most trying. They would test the
nerve of a more experienced golfer
than he, but though this is his flrst tour-
nament, the young golfer has sftiown
wonderful nerve and ability.

Everyone at the course and the g"olf-
ers of the south in general are pulling
fo-r the youngster to come through
and win the title. They are admiring
his pluck, his ability and his golfing
temperament.

Four Hard Matches.
The youngster 'has had four hard

matches. He won his first match on
the seventeenth green. He eliminated
his father in his second match, after
an extra hole.

Today, in the morning round, it was
the seventeetnh hole before he put out
Whitney Bowden, of New Orleans, 2 up.
In the afternoon, S. Lt Probasco, the
left-handed wizard of Chattanooga,
gave him an even closer match, and it
was not until he sunk a putt on tine
eighteenth green that he won.

This puts the youngster in the semi-
finals and facing the present cham-
pion, Nelso<n Whitney, of New Orleans.

In Whitney, the youngster •will meet
not only one of the best golfers in the
south, but a player who apparently has
no nerves, one of the longest drivers
in the soutrti and a great iron player.

Golfing students here say if Adair
wins, it will be on the putting greens,
where his work has be«n regarded as
remarkaible. Hia putting has been the
best of any one in the tournament.

The record gallery of the tournament
is sure to follow the Whitney -Adair
match, wihich starts at 10 o'colck to-
morrow morning.

Whitney Easy Winner.
Whitney won his two matches today

in fairly easy style He defeated J. A.
Evans, Jr., of Memphis,, in the morn-
ing round, 5 up and 4 to play. In the
afternoon he defeated R. G. Bush, an-
other former champion, 2 up and 1 to
play.

in the other semi-final bracket will
be found two of the Texas entrants, L.
Jacob!, of Dallas, and George V. Rotan,
of Waco. The latter is Texas cham-
pion.

Jacob! eliminated R. H. Baugh, of
Birmingham in the morning round, 6
to 5, and in so doing established an
amateur record for the course when he
turned in a wonderful 68. In the aft-
ernoon he wo an uphill fight from J
A. England, of Little Rock, Ark., the
match going two extra holes before
Jacob! won.

The Texas champion put out W. H.
Rowan, of Atlanta, in the morning
round, 5 up and 4 to play, and in the
afternoon, eliminated another former
southern champion, J, P. Edringtcm, of
Memphis, 6 up and 5 to play. In
neither match was the Texas star
pushed closely.

Play in the other flights is progress-
Ing rapidly, and decision will be reaoh-
ed Saturday, when .the finals in the
first flight will also be played.

In establishing the record today,
Jacob! played almost faultless golf.
His only bad shot was a drive into
the rough on the seventeenth hole and
his approaches were so good that only
one long putt was necessary. His card
for the eighteen holes was:

Out—343 534 443—33. •
Jn.—454 434 254—35—68.
P. G-albreath, of Memphis, playing-

in the fourth flight in a match with
G. N. Aldridge, Of Dallas, ran down a
mashie shot of 75 yards for a hole, the
ball striking the flag.

One hundred and five pairs were sent
out in match play during the day in
the fifteen flights, a record for south-
ern association tournaments.

Tomorrow's play will be over 36
holes.

SMITH SOLD TO GIANTS
ANDBOMNTONAPS

Savannah. Ga., June 4.—It is an-
nounced that Catcher Harry Smith, of
the local South Atlantic league club,
has been sold to the New York Na-
tionals for fall delivery, and that Out-
fielder Bowden, of the Macon club, has
been sold to the Cleveland Americans
at the end of the South Atlantic season
In August.

The prices are said to be in the
neighborhood of $3,000 each.

Smith, who was drafted by Savain-
nah from Winston-Salem, N". C., is hit-
ting above the .300 mark,, as Is Bow-
den. He formerly played In the Vir-
ginia league. Bowden is playing his
first season in professional baseball,
having won his laurels at the Univer-
sity of Georgia.

Sale oC Bowden Denied.
Macon, Ga.. June 4.—I>enial was

made tonight by President W. K.
Young, of the Macon club, of the re-
port from Savannah that Outtlfclder
Timon Bowden, of the Macon club, had
been sold.

"In Savannah Monday of this week
three big league scouts asked for op-
tions on Bowden at prices ranging
from $2,500 to $3,750," said Mr. Young,
"but all were declined. Bowden has
not been sold, nor has any club even
go much as an option."

LADIES' DAY TODAY;
WILLIAMS TO IRK

Today will be Ladies' Day at Ponce
DeLeon and "Mutt" Williams, the
Crackers' new t wirier, will probably
make his local debut.

'Rube" Kissinger, Cracker castoff,
will probably face his former team
mates.

Charley Frank Is Honored
By Atlanta Baseball Fans

QUERIES ANSWERED

Charley Frank, one of the founders
of the Southern league, and until the
present season actively connected with
its organisation as a manager, was
presented with a silver loving cup by
Atlanta fans yesterday afternoon at
Ponce de Leon.

The presentation of this trophy was
a token of the esteem of Atlanta base-
ball bugs for the former Pelican
chieftain and a little appreciation of
what he did for them when he defeated
Mobile in the final game of the sea-
son in Mohile last September, sending
the pennant to this city.

The presentation took place in the
third inning of Thursday's game.
Players of both teams, the umpires.
Mr. Prank. Vice President Nunnally, of
the Atlanta club; President Wllcox, of
the Montgomery club, representing
Judge Kavanaugh, president of the
Southern league, and John D. Harring-
ton assembled around the plate.

The presentation speech was made
by Mr. Harrington, who conceived the
trophy idea after the final game last
season and started the subscription
list.

Harrington's Speech.
Mr. Harrington's presentation speech

follows:
"I have bsen requested DJ the loyal fans

of Atlanta to present you with this loving
cup. Engrai ed upon it you will find this
inscription • 'Charles Frank, from the At-
lanta. Fans, an Appreciation.'

"This does not mean that they only ap-
preciate you and your services when you
win a game that gives the pennant to
Atlanta, but It also means that they appre-
ciate deeply the great wervice you have
rendered to baseball in the Knuth by your
wise counsel and your deep interest in the

welfare of the game for the many, many
years of your connection with It in the
Southern league.

"The Southern association recognized that
service by creating the office of \ ice presi-
dent, to which you were elected, and the
many lovers of the game in Atlanta gave
a concrete expression to that same apprecia-
tion \\hen they voluntarily subscribed to the
purchase of this loving cup.

"I congratulate you upon the position
you occupy In the hearts of the fans and
for the recognition you lm.\-t> received for
the yeoman service you have rendered
baseball In the south.

"You can re.»t assured that you are deep-
ly appreciated in Atlanta, that w e all ha.\o H.
notion here that with the splendid assist-
ance of Finis Wilson and Hen dry x. you
can divert a pennant any old lime.

"Here's to your health, your family's
health. May you live Ions and prosper."

ITank'w Reply.
Mr. Frank accepted the trophy with thes,e

words:
"In accepting this beautiful jrift I assure

you that It gives me much pleasure In more
uays than one.

"It has always been my aim to conduct
the great national game above reproach,
and to have been with the liojs that bat-
tled In Mobile last September. I cnnclud.-d
that if It was the last act of my career
I had done well.

"I want to say to the friends of baseball
that you o\\ e it to the pi Jj ITS that took
part In that memorable game a v. elcomc
glad hand at every turn.

"You owe to this, the Southern associa-
tion of baseball cluba, your moral as TV ell as
financial support. You have shou n you
appreciate this fact hy your grand attend-
ance of 1913. For your loyalty j au are
known and I want to say to you—don't de-
sert the home boys, for they are your as-
sistance at all times. Remain true and help
them over the bad spots—they axe worthy
of It—so root."

TOQUE RACE
Two of Her Crew Fall Over-
board — Outdistanced Be-
fore She Rescued Them.
Shamrock Sails.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern T-eiigue.
CLUBS. "W. L,. P.C.

Chattan'a. . 30 18 .624

Mobile 2« 23 .531
ViLNV-TiV 1-Z 7,Z ZZT
Birming'm. 21 24 .500
Natihvlllo.. . 25 25 .500
Memphis... IS 30 .37fi
Montgom'y- 19 32 .373

American JLeaKue.
CLUBS. W. JL. P.C.

Philadel'a.. 25 15 .625
Wa.shinB'n.. 2016.619
I>etrolt.. ... 25 18 .581
Kt. Louis. . . 2119 .525
Boston 19 22 .463
Chicago 19 25 .432
New York.. 1723.425
Cleveland.. 1428.333

Federal League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore.. 2115.583
Chicago 21 IS .638

Indlanap's. . 18 19 .486

Pittsburgh. . 1719.472
Buffalo 1C 18 .470
Kan. City... 1923.450

CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
Corilele 23 18 .561
Thomasv'e.. 24 19 .558
Waycroaa. . 23 20 .535

Smith Atlantic League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Savannah... 35 16 .686

Jacksonv'e. 31 20 .608
Columbia. . 27 24 .529
Albany 21 29 .420
Macon 21 31 .404
Augusta 20 32 .3fiS
Columbue. .. 1634.320

National League.
CLUBS. \V. L. P.C.

New York. . 23 13 .639
Olnclnnt'i.. . 2617.605
Pitt«burg... 21 17 .533
Chicago 21 22 ,488
Brooklyn.. . 18 19 .486
St. Louis . . .2124.467
Philadel'a.. 17 20.438
Boaton 11 26 .297

Ga.'-Ala. League,
CLUBS. TV L,. P.C.

La Grange. 16 11 .593
Gd-dsden 15 12 .556

Newnan.. .. 16 13 .552

Selma 13 15 !4G4
Talladega. . 12 15 .444
Anniston... 12 17 .414

CLUBS. W. L. P C
Vd-ldohta. . . 23 20 .535

Brunt-wick. 15 28 .3.49

FEDERAL LEAGUE

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern League.
New Or. In Atlanta. Mobile in Chattanooga,
Blrming'm in NaahvlH'e. Montg'y in Mem's.

South Atlantic League.

CleveVa In Chicago. St. Louis In Detroit

National League.
CInctn'ti In Boston. Chicago in Brooklyn.

St. Louis In Kan. City. Chicago in Ind'liQ.

Georgia State League.

Georgia-Alabama X.eaicue.

OTHER RESULT^

Virginia League.
Rlchm'd 6, Ports'h 4. Norf'k 3, Roan'e 0.

Nr>rth Carolina League.
Ashev'e 1, Dur'm 0. Grcen'o 7, Raleigh 2.
"Wtna ton -Salem 5, Charlotte 3.

American Association.
Col urn's 8, Ind lap's G. Mlliv'e 6, Mtnneap's 2.
Others postponed.

Rye. X. Y . June 4 —The t h i r d race
of the in i t i a l «-ei les for Lh.> Amei ion's
f l ip defence cand ida te > : i c h t - - \ \ ts \ \ "n
on Long In land sound it»la\ l > \ t h e
sloop Resolute. n f t t M th,> V,u i t i o in
the lt=aU, \ \ i t lulnnv to ass us t in ino i fs-
i'ue of two of her ve ini*-1 n v\ , t s h < d
0\ erboarcl d u r i n g the l i i s! \f-g • > ! < h > '
race Once t h < > Gardner—desi -ncd •- in-
prle st lckor—dropped out of tho i :i< o
the Heyoluti? u as .issu t ed oi :\. ho l l o \ \
vk-torv. and the rcmte<-t o r i p r n i n l l y
plnnned as an 1 < - m i l e race \va.s sh .u ! -
erierl half that d i s tunoo Tho HtM-p- -
hof f craf t ci ot-v.-d tho f in i sh 5.1 m m-
utes and 41 spromls a f t e i t in- si I T t

W i n n i n g toda j ' s rn<-e K a \ e tho K«—
oluto two ou t of t h e - ' "~ f 'l" ' -1

matches be^un Tuo--f!.i
will renew t h o i j con to

Off to a b r . i u t i f u l M,
took the load Su.iiioi
h o v e to and the t;re\\
rush inpr about thV> s t < epl \ - sKmtod < i " - i%
Yachtsmen hur r i ed 1\ .id in - - tod t l io i r
marine plassos. t,i an hnu-y for sa i lor
tackle that they fel t M J I e iKid torn
loose.

I t proved to bo ,L f,\~ mm e srrioiis m.i t -
ter. for tho i . icht Ji.id lo«tt two of h. r
crew o verb OH n) did t h < ' soan-ion ro i l i j
be soen far astfi n sti 11 u~f? l inp : t o k n o , i
afloat in the \ \ a U o of t h « > sloop Tl io - . -
was a ru^h of steamer*, and t u p s , i ' i d

j the dtstrnssod men. A l e x Johnson .uid
Oscar Olfaen, w 1-1 o p icked uu

J Shnmrock Satla.
1 t"ortsmouth Knj^laiul, JUI IP -1 — S h a m -

rock IV.. Sir TliomiiH Upton 's n « - \ s
challenger foi Amenrn's C H I T - IM nt oiH
today toi her t i r s t t . .ul-Mtr c t t h n i f - ; s p i n
in the vic ini ty ol Hp i thead She w as
accompanied by rihamt ock I I I

The w i n d \vas l i j rht .did f l u U v ,m<l in-

ht
to lie

Kaunas City 5. Chicago 4.
Score by irrnings: K. H. E.

Chicago .. , 000 210 010—4 12 4
Kansas City .. ..220 000 lOx—5 7 1

Batteries—Sherman, FIsk, Lanse and
"Wilson, Block; Stone and Easterly

IndlannpnllN 7, St. Loui« 0.
Score by innings-' R. H. E.

Indianapolis .. ..003 000 031—7 13 2
St. Louis 103 000 002—6 8 4

Batteries—Moseley and Hariden;
Keupper and Simon.

Only two played.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

White Sox 2, \nprn 0.
Chicago, June 4.—Scott allowed only

two Cleveland players to reach first
base today. One got a hit and the other
drew a pass. Both were thrown out
stealing1. Jackson was the man who
spoiled Scott's chances of a no-hit
game. He opened the second inning"
with a single to left.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 000—0 1 5
Chicago 200 000 OOx—2 5 0

Batteries—Blanding and O'Neill;
Scott and Schalk. Time 1:23. Umpires,
Egan and Evans.

Only one game played.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

All games off.

International League.
Provld'o 2, Baltim'e 1. Others postponed.

Mlddlea'o 11. Harri'm 3. Knox'e-Mor'n, rain.

Texas Ijeu-gruw.
Waco 2, Ft. Worth 1. Liallas 2 Austin 1
Galves'n 4, Houst'n 3. Housfn 4, Galvea'n 1.
Beaumont 9. San Antonio 2.

PLAYERS' FRAT AFTER
SOUTHERN LEAGUERS

The w i n d was l i j rht and f l u U v arid 111-
adeemate to test tho c a p a b i l i t i e s of t h e
challenger. Under her hujje HIM ins \i [
anil her Sploop foresail shu inane t i \ ei ed

andily, howe\ ei . and pit koi l up \\ a \
u ickly a tier tacking
The towertnp: mast of the TI.CW y a i h c

warfed that of the old Sh unroek
>- ho e

handily, h
quickly

dwa o
Si>- Thomas Upton was on h o a i d the

challenger topre thor w i t h I 'H.u U's. i ,
Nicholson, hf t cle signer, and \V i I l i u m
I* Kui ton, the am. it e vi! j aeh tsma u w h o
is to command tho Sharn i nek J V d i n -
ing- the cup raee.s in A m e r n a n wa le i -

Althoug-h Shamrock IV". made 110 M t
tempt at racing today, she .showed f i n e
turns of speed in a f i t f u l hieeze

The yacht's hu^e fort-sai l astoni.shed
the spectator s, but she pro \ed respons-
ive to her helm. Hhe made good pi OK
ress in the liprht airs

The main sail of the mallenp-er ]«=
enormous, wi th a t remendous hoist am'
a boom projecting 15 feet over the t a f f -
rail.

Emory Faculty Wins.
Emory College, Oxford. G,< , J i .ne 4 -

(Spucial)—The faculty of Emory < ok-.
took a parting shot at the pemoi
this afternoon when t h t y » U > t c : i t i
them in a ga-me of the ^rcat nation:
rJastirne by the score of 11 tn 4 Th
feature capped the riim:i x for Kmoi
athletics for thf sr-holsu-tic % ta.r a:i
incidentally brought about i h « » b . i t f
which Is always looked f o r w a r d to.

Memphis, Tenn., June 4.—(Special.)—
David Fultz, presidetn of the Pla> ers'
fraternity, is here making an ef for t to
get the Southern league in a body to
join the fraternity. He saw Memphis
and Montgomery players today. j

AUTOISTS OF SAVANNAH i
PLAN TRIP TO COLUMBUS

"'" ' ' — I

Savannah, Ga.f June 4.—(Special.)—
An automobile run from this city to
Columbus will be started by the Sa-
vannah Automobile club on June 15
After a day's entertainment by the Co-
lumbua Board of Trade, the autolsts
will return on June 18.

The motorists will leave the De Soto
hotel, Savannah, at 6 o'clock on the
morning of June 15. Dublin at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, Hawkinavil le at 8
o'clock on the fol lowing day (June 16) ,
and Buena Vista, at U . 4 Q o'clock in the
afternoon.

TECH HIGH SENIORS
ENJOY FINE BANQUET

The senior class of the Technolog-
ical High school held their annual ban-
quet last night at thp Winecoff hotel.
Twenty-five were present.

STANDISH

A ^jVe-v*ARROW
Cluett PeaWy & Cojkc. Makers

Change of Schedule
Georgia Railroad

bAKER Demountable Rims

(Under thia head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining

all branchea of sporty.)

Mr. Dick Jemlson. Sporting Editor The ^
.institution. Did Jn.ck Britton ever knock I
out Charlie White"" Did he e^er get the de- !

on over White? flea.se give the end <if }

t fight which waa fought Jn Now Or- '
leans. Please give the result. The victor j
«ind whether he won by knoek-out or by out- ,
pointing him. T. C. C.

Record books show that .Tack Britton \von !
wer Charlie White in New Orleans July
1. 1913 in lH rounds. '

Mr. Dick Jemlson. Sporting Editor The
Constitution: Under "Queries A.ns\\ered." will

ou give me the following 1. The Indl-
.idua.1 pitching average ot Atlanta pitch-

ers. 2. Do you think Hctnlon will accept
Perry's offer to fight again? 3. What la
Kirby's batting average'! 4. What Ib Mc-

ormick's? C. C. H
1 Dent. .C3C, Williams, 1.000. Doacher,

.,00; Browning, .500; Perry man. .5r,G. "
Yes. 3-4. Average .352 and .377 respectively.

Emory Tennis.
Emory College, Oxford, Ga., June 4. -

< Special)—The honors in tennis dou-
bles for Emory college went to Miles
D-illard and William Eckford this af-
ternoon when they defeated Tom
Pearce and Lewis King. The settle-
ment for supi-eniacy required 4 hours
of steady playing with a total of sixty-
two games. It was the longest tennis
meet that Emory college has ever wit-
nessed.

The honors in singles goes to Lewis
Kinp who won over Bob Harris in the
final round for the championship.

The victorious racket stars will be
presented with E's by the student body

_J My Ford

Effective Sunday. Ju
'No. G Leave Atl«.nta.

Instead of 1^ 15 p m.
No 14 Jjeuvo At lan ta

Instead of G Ki p in.
(Daily oxrt-pt Sund.iy).

No 1(1 L,eave At lanta
(Sunday only)

No 1 Arr ive Atlanta
Instead of 1 I B p. m.

No. 7 Arr ive Atlanta .. .
Instead of 8 30 p m

No 13 Arrive Atlanta .
(Dally except Sunday) .

No 1« Arr ive Atlanta
(Sunday onl j ).
No other change^.

J P
General P-

. . C 10 p ill.

.. S 00 p. m.

.. 1 00 p .m.

.. 8 IB p m.

, .. 7 35 R. m.

. .. S.30 .i. m.

AMUSEMENTS

•TfTiDCVTlJ DAILY MflT. AT 2:30
r<UK9Y In EVENINGS AT 8:30

VAUDEVILLE DEBUT
LITTLE EMMA BUNTING & CO.
Ralph Lynn, In "The Purple
l.adv ;" Claire Rochester,
Claudius find ^ctirlrt, Kcnnj ,
Nobody nnd E'latt, tho Tor-
lej » and I'ictures.

1C KB
A I Ft
KEEPS
FORM. TH
COOL.

Should be equipped with Baker Demountable Rims—
For then I could use the same size tires, 30x35/2 in., front
and rear—

I could carry one spare rim and tire inflated, which
could be used to replace a punctured tire on any wheel,
and I, could make my tire changes in less than five
minutes—

For it is simply necessary to loosen and tighten three
bolts to make a tire change with Baker Rims.
Any novice can apply a set of Baker Rims to a Ford Car
in less than three hours.

Price $35 Complete
Write for literature.

Johnsoji-Gewinner Co.
83-5-7 North Forsyth St.

All This Week ̂ .̂ .
LUCILLE La VERNE CO.

Will Pr«»ent 4 Groat Play*
"The Man in the Streets"
"The Dragon's Claws"
"literature" and "Diagnosis"

PHOTO-PL. A.Y&
i»;

4 Shons Daily, 2, 3:30, 7:3O & ».
Afternoon* lOc, Eve. lOc and l.*!c.

"GREAT."
" W ON 1>E R F L" L."
"THE BEST I EVER SAW."

The aboAP rrmnrktt were heard in
the lobby ufter our patron** hud wit-
nessed '

"A MILLION BID"
The Last Word In Motion Pictures
SEE IT TODAY OR TOMORROW

BIJOU W
0

KJUNE 8th

NEWSPAPER!

Return of the

JEWELL KELLEY CO.
I'reNcntinf!!; the >. Y . Siicceiitt

f—ElXXVr-E: I-IOIVI
SECURE: YOUR SEATS >o\
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OLD CROP HIGHER,
NEWJfflP LOIR

The Cotton Market Showed
Less Irregularity Than on
the Previous Day's Trad-
ing.

RANGE IN COTTON.
Kcw Yorfc Cotton.

June.
July.
Auff.

I Sept.
•Oct.

Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

OpgnjHJghl Low | Sale

New York, June 4.—The cotton mar-
ket was less active today and showed
more or less irregularity, with, new
crop positions relatively easy, as a
result .of improving weather conditions
in the south and turther realizing. The
close was steady at a net advance ol

, 1 to 6 points on the old crop, but from
6 to 7 points net lower' on new crop
deliveries.

There waa quite a good deal of cot-
ton for sale during the earlier trading.
The late break of yesterday attracted
eomo overnight selling orders, while
Liverpool made an indifferent snow-
ing, and the early weather map en-
couraged talk of probable crop im-
provement.

The market opened barely steady at
a decline of 1 to 7 points, and after
some irregularity sold about 7 to 11
points under the closing figures of yes-
terday. The official forecast for clear
weather west of the river and unset-
tled conditions with showjers In the
eastern belt probably promoted some
selling for a reaction, as well as scat-
tering; liquidation and a few stop or-
ders were uncovered. The selling or
this sort was light enough to suggest
that the scattering long interest had
been pretty well liquidated earlier in
the week, however, and the market
steadied up on covering.

Old crop positions led the rally, sell-
ing some 10 points above last night s
close during the afternoon on reports
of a better spot demand in the south
an& spot house buying-

The more favorable character ot the
detailed weather reports held the new
crop back, but these deliveries recov-
ered 'to within a point or two of yes-
terday's final figures. At the advance
there was some renewed realizing and
later fluctuations were irregular, with
the close showing reactions of several
points from the best.

Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands
13.&5; gulf 13.90. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta—Quiet; middling, H.
At he hs^—Steady; middling, 13 fy.
Macon—Steady; middling. 13%.

Port Movement .
New Orleans—Middling. 13% ; receipts;

1,336; exports, none; sales, 630; nock. 111,-

Galveston—Mlddinff,- 14; receipts. 2,261;
exports. 2.098; Bales, 7D6; stock, 137.2B7.

Moblfe—Middling, 13%; receipts. 231;
stock, 11.516. ,

Savannah—Middling.- 13% ; receipts, 1^61;
sales, 200; stock, 35,6-U.

Charleston-—Nominal; exports 11; stocK,

"'Wilmington—Nominal; stock', 14.501.
- Norfolk—Middling. 13%; receipts, 322; ex-
ports, 60$; sales. 138; stock, 20,417,

Baltimore—Middling. 13%: .stock, 4.0B7.
Boston—Middling-, 13.«6; receipts, 216; ex-

ports. 3.502; stock. 10,400.
Philadelphia—Middling, 13.90 ; receipts,

63ti; stock. 3,084.
New York—Middling. 13.65; exports, 1,653:

stock. 122,666.
Minor Ports—Stock, 3.565.
Total To day—- Receipts. 6,062; exports,

7,564; stock, 475.290.
Total for Week—Receipts. 46,004,; exports.

Total for Season—Receipts, 10.137,405; ex-
ports, 8,624.269.

Interior Movement,
Houston—Middling:. 13%; receipts. 630;

shipments. 2,753; Males. 512; stock. 65.020
Memphis—Middling. 13%; receipts. 795;

shipments, 1.S24; sales, 300; atock, 38,046
Augusta—Middling, 14 %.; receipts, 1Gb;

shipments, 1*0; sales, S; stock. 23,346.
StLoulB—Middling. 13%: receipts, 2,367;

shipments. 1.6D5; stock,'24,036. ,
Cincinnati—Receipts, 435; shipments, 801,

S Little Rock—Middling, 13>4; receipts. 25;
Shfe?a? Toia^Re^8'""^ .hlpn-.nts,
S.328; stock. 187,83S. "Q^

New Orleans Cotton.

12.62113.53 12.

13.18-23 13.12-17
13.10 13.18-20 13.12-rlS
13.0313.03-04 '--" "'
2.6:3 1S.77-79

12.67 12.66-67

12.52 12.63-54 12.59-60
12.57-58 12.63-64

Closed steady.

Bum In New Orlem Cotton.
Hist I

June. .1. |...,.l. 1
July ..113.88113.62113,37113.60
Aug. .
Hept. .
Oct. .
Nov. .
Bee. .
Jan. .
Mar. .

13.22113.34

12'.66

iV.67

li'.TS

12.70

12.68
12.70
12.81

13.26

'12.60

iV.eb
12.61
12.73

13.33

lV.66

iV.66
12.67
12.78

13.47-51
13.50
13.33-36
13.86-88
12,65-66
12.65-67
12.65-66
1J.88-67
12.77-78

13.52-53
13.50-51
13.32-33

'12.77-78

lY.77-78
12.78-79
12.78-79

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s registered

do. coupon ..... . . . . . . .
t/. S. 3ts, registered ......

do. coupon . ..... ....^ ..
U. 3. 4a registered

do. coupon . . ..
Panama aa coupon. ...... ••
American Agricultural 3s, bid
American Cotton Oil os
American Tel. & Tel. .
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atcnlson gen. 4s
Atlantic coast Line
Central ot Georgia 5s. bid
Central Leather SB . . . . ,
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. *1/a
Chicago, B. & Q. joint 4s .
Chicago, Mil. & St. f. c. •• ••
Chicago, R. I, & Puc. K. K. col. 4s
iSrie gen. 4B
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s
LlKpett & Myers 0s, bid
LoiTtlard 6s ......... .
Mo., Kan. & Texas lot 4s
New York Central sen. 3HB. bid
N. Y., N, H. & Harttord cv. fi
Norfolk & Western cv. 4te».
Northern Pacific 4a
Pennsylvania cv. 3^s C191&

•
St. Louis & San Fran, ref. 4s . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. fit.
Southern Bell Telephone 6s, bid . .
Bout hern Pacific 'cv. 4s ........
Southern Hallway 6s ........ ••

do. gen. 4n ..............
TeJcus company cv. 6i> ..... . . .
Texa.a & Pacttlq lat, bid ........
Union Paclllc 4s ............
U. S. Steel 6a . . . .........
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s. bid

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper
Am. Agricultural .
American Can
Am. Car & Foundry

Am. Smelting .
American Snuff
American Huear
Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Tobacco .
Atchison . . .
Atlantic Coast _
Baltimore & Ohi<
Cahadian Pacific .
Central Leather .
Chesapeake & Oh I
Chi., Mil. and ai~

Paul 99%
Erie . . . , . - - - 28%
General Electric. . 148

Prev.
High. Low. Cloaa. Close.

148 147»4

64% 65% 66%
104% 103%

Great Norch'n pfd. 124% 1U4& 124% 124
Illinois Central . -111!% 112M» lJ-2tt Illy*

iterborough - Met.,
pfd. . . / - - 63tf, 62% 63 62%

Kan. City Southern. 27 26% 27 2UT4
Lehigh Valley - .-ISStt 134 135 135%
Louisville & Nashv. 136 136
Lorillard Co 172>^ 172&
Mo., Kan. & Texas 17 % 17
Missouri Pacific .. 19^ 18% 18% IB
Mex. Petroleum .. . 63*4 63 «3U S3
New York Central. 91-2 9"% »lfi 9°&
N. Y., N. H. and

Hartford . ; - '- 65%
Norfolk & Western
Northern Paclf io ..111
Pennsylvania . .
Reading . . . .
Hep. Iron & Steel

do pfd 87 87
Hock Island Co. '. Z % 2 %

d o . pCd . . . . 4 , 3 %
St. L.. and San. Ffan.

2nd pfd
Seaboard Air Line. 2&1* 20

do. pfd . . . . 5 4 ^ 64 £
SIoss Shef. Steel and

Iron
_juthern Pacific • - . 93%- 92^4
Southern Railway

do. pfd .

109% llO^i 110
1119» 111 is 111% Ul!l
1661/* 164 Vi. 164% 164%
23^ 23 23^, 22

2%
3%

24% 24^i

crops. __ _ vas unchanged,
*"" Market comment was to the effect that
the technical position had been strengthen-
ed by recent liquidation, which accounted
for the steadlnena. At the same time more
•hort selline was In evidence than usual
of late, belie baaed on the belief fhat fur-
ther Improvement in weather conditions
would work against values. Short selling
was more pronounced In the afte'rnoon than
in the morning.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; middling
133i- sales on the spot 530; to> arrive 60;
Rood ordinary 1111-16; strict good ordinary
±S 3-16- low- middling 13 1-16; strict low
middling 13%: strict middling 14 1-16;
pood middling 147-16: ntrlct good, middling
14%; receipts 1,336: stock 111.414.

Liverpool Cotton.
'Liverpool June 4.—Cotton, spot steady;

rood middling, 8.38; middling. 7.74; lo<r
middling. 7.26; pales, 4.000; speculation and
export. 300; receipts. 8,000. Futures closed
steady.

June . - ..
June-July :
.Tuly-Auff . .
Aug.-Sept. .
Sept.-Oct. .
Oct.-Nov. .
Nov.-Dec. .
Dec.-Jan. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-Mch...
Mch-April..
April-May..

. . 6.78 <£

. . 6.70%

. . 6.64

. . 6.68%

7.18%
7.16%
7.04
6.85
6.75
6.68%
6.67
6.6S%
6.67

CIoHe.
7.36
7.19
S.19
7.07
6.90
6.81

6i72
6.71%

,6.72
6.73

-6.73

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Ga.—For the'24 hours endintr at

8 a. m.. 75th meridian time. Juno 4.. 1914_^

Stations of
ATLANTA. GA.

DistrtC-

John F. Black & Co.
•Vew York. June 4.—The weather reports

from the cotton belt were favorable today
and this prrvented an advance In new crop
months, although there Is a good deal of
hesitancy about selling short. July shorts
are beginning to get nervous and that month
closed six points up today, while new crop
months were down His to seven points. The
close was steady. It looks as'If there were
a great many people waiting to buy Oc-
tober and December around the 12%-cent
level. American markets -will have cotton
to themselves tbe rest of the week, as
Liverpool will be closed tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

Huobard Bros. & Co.
Kew York.. June 4.— (Spec! a I.) ̂ Cables _.__„„,.

this morning were lower than due and our i Augusta
market opened at a sharp decline from last ' Savannah
night and ruled relatively easy through the Atlanta
morning. Further arbitrage selling from i — •
foreign markets waa the feature of the

Atlanta, clear - . •
s Chattanooga, clear .
Columbus, clear . • .
Gainesville, pt. cldy .
Greenville. S. C.. clear
Griffin, clear . . . .
xMacon. clear . . . .
Monticello, clear - - -
Newnan, clear . - -
Rome, clear . - - • -
Spartanburg. S. »-.. ciy
Tallapoosa, cloudy - ,.
Toccoa. clear, . . .
West Point, clear' . .

it'

1EATMADE SLUMP
ON

Stories of Black Rust Are
Refuted, and the Prices
Rapidly Declined — Corn
Down.

Chicago, June 4. — Extraordinary
promise of a bumper crop in Nebraska,
Kansas and Oklahoma today helped
turn speculators to the bear side in
wheat. Closine prices were steady,
but %@>% to l@l% under last night.
Corn showed a net decline of % to
% ® 1, and oats of % 6> % to % . In
provisions the outcome varied from
off to a like advance.

Oklahoma dispatches said no dam-
age from black rust had become ap-
parent. Stockton. Kan., denied out-
right the reported discovery of rust
there. Ideal weather in the sj>ring and
winter crop regions tended also to pre-
vent any important rally in prices, ano
there was gossip that the government
figures Monday would indicate a har-
vest of 900,000,000 bushels.

Heavy and cheaper offerings from
Argentina put the corn market under
pressure. It was said, .too, that in
the last week fully 1.650,000 bushels
had been purchased to come from Ar-
gentina to the United States.

Oats declined with corn and wheat
and by reason of good crop reports.

Higher prices for hogs upheld the
provision market.

Chfcaro Quotations.
The folio win ar were th.e prices on the ex-

change today:

ArtlcleB. Open.
WHEAT—

July . . . . .87%
Sept. . . . .Sf>%
UPC 87%

CORN—
July 69%
Sept 67%
t>ec 58%

OATS—
July . . . . . .40%

.
jOW- Close. Clone.

.87%

.85%

.87%

.40"4 .39%
.3&£ .87%

.69%

.66%
.68%

.38)4
.37'A

.7014

.67%

40%
.38%

July .
Sept. . . .

LARD—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

RIBS—
July . . . .
Sept

20.42
19.85

Articles.
Whea-t, can
Corn, cars .
Oats, cars
Hogs, head

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

. Today. Tomorrow.

326
164

, .18,000

336
130

15,000

Grain.
4.—Whe No. 2 red 96®

»*,£: No. 2 hard Bo^i; No. 2 northern 96%
197*4; No. 2 spring $6@97.
Corn. No. 2, 71% ©72; No- 2 yellow 71%
'72\4.
Oats, no No. 2 quotations; standard 41-
Rye. No. 2. 65 © 66
Barley, 62@66.
Timothy. 34.00 @ 4.75.
Clover, $10.00® 13.00.
St. Louis, June 4.—Cash:

r CJose. rrev. Close.
WHEAT—

No. 2 r e d . . , 94 % Igt D5 94 @06
No. 2 hard 34 @97 94 ©97%

CORN—
No. 2 71 ©72 71 6571%
No. 2 white 73 @74^i 74 ©74%

OATS—
No
No! 2 white" ."."

Kansas City, June
hard —

41%, 41%@41%
4.—Cash: Wheat, No.
" red 91 ©91%.

Corn. No. 2 mixed 71 d

Oats, No. 2 white 4 2 % @ 4 3 ; No. 2 mixed

Coffee.
New York, June 4.—Coffee more th:

covered , yesterday's louses during today's
early trading, with' December making new
high ground for the movement. On higher
European cables and continued steadiness of
Brazil, the opening- was 5 to 12 higher. After
prices had 'reached 12 to 16 points net high-
er, realizing caused slight reactions. Close
was steady, 10 to 14 net hie her. Sales, 53.-
000.

Spot quiet; Rio, ,No. 7, 9%; Santos, No. 4,
12%.

Mild dull, Cordova, 12%@161 nominal.
Havre, 1 franc higher, Hamburg % to 1

pfennig higher. Rio, 75 lower at 5f375; Bra-
zllaln receipts, 16,000; Jundlahy, 9,000.

Santos cables reported fours unchanged;
futures unchanged.

Futures in New York ranged as follows:
Opening. Closing.

January. .
February .
March. .
April - . .
M a y . . . .
June. .. .
July . . . .
August - -
September
October ..
November .
December .

New OrJe
and Japa

9.56@9.60 9.57 ©9,58
9.tiO®O.Cl
9.63® 9.64
9.64@9.66
8.66(3)9.67
8.9913)8.00
8.07 ©9.08

Rice.

rio is

.20

.00
.35
.00
.00
.60
.00
.11
.66
.00
.00
.03
.00
.18

e 4,—Roug-h Honduras
steady, a strong tone

grade. Quote:

Wetumpka.

Fort Gaines,

Heavy Rains.
Alabama—Goodwater, l. 20;

1-Georgia—Americus, 2.30:

"Louisiana—Rebel tne, 2.20.
Mississippi—Pore Gibson; 2.30; Vlcksburg.

1.10. .

Texas ,Rainfall.
Missing: Huntsville. Long-
"

Alice. 0.20.
Marbl-

rly tradii _
datlon on th*

There w
part of

aim more liqul-
the local holders

carried their cotton over the bu-
reau. The reaction was assisted by reports
of general showers in the central belt and
in Georgia. The prediction is for more
unsettled weather while It appears to be
clearing in Texas. The market closed
around the low prices of the day for fall
deliveries, but there was an increase In the
trade demand on the decline

Jay, Bond & Co.
' 'New York. June 4;—Although liquidation

set in at the openine of the market today.'
causing a small decline In prices, the tone

early loss. Liquidation is hi evidence just
now. owing to more favorable weather in
different parts of the cotton belt. How-
ever, the market meets wltn a. good de-
mand at declines and indicates that a
material Improvement In the crop must oc-
cur in order to affect prices to 'any great
extenti

' Cotton Seed OiL '
New York. June 4.—Cotton seed oil waa ,

generally a shade lower, due to better
weather in the south and the easier tone of
Jtlndred. markets, but there was a. good class .
of buying on the setback presumably for
new long account. There waa consider-
able switching of July to August- at 12
Dointa. Final prices were generally 3 to 4
points net lower. Spot. 7.23©7130. Fu-
tures ranged as follows:

Open.
7.25@7.31
7.30@7.31
7.42@7.44
7.50©7.52

CENTRA!*
STATIONS.

Wilmington .
Charleston . .
Augusta
Savannah .
Atlanta . . .
Montgomery .
Mobile . . .
Memphis . . .
Vicksburg , .
New Orleans. '
Little Rock .
Houston.
Oklahoma . .

S
o

S i

p"°
3"~

10

.11
20
14
14
12
14
14
16
17
50

District
Average

Tornp,

1s •
£S

84

88
92
90
96
96
96
98
96
94

,85

:
1&

•
64
66
G8
70
68

72
70
70
70
70
70

21 I "86' 1 68

Precfpi'n.
en<u

•=!i"
il
2o
<BT-I

0®
2

0
0s
g

10
2
0

9
3
1
1

c <n

Is
||
53tt r*

<

.00

.00

.00

.90

.40
"GO
!40'
.00

1.00
.90
.10
.20
.10

•Hlsheat yesterday. ••Lowest for 24 hours
ending 8 a. m. 75th meridian time

x-Mlnlmum temperatures for 12-bovr
period ending at 8 a. m. this date

NOTE—The average hlffhem and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting O.lo Inch or
more. T!he state oC.iveather" la that pre-

Rcmarks.
Scattered showers are reported from a

few stations in all except Charleston, Au-
gusta and Memphis districts. Seasonable
temperatures continue 'throughout a'll sec-
tions.

C. P. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

June
July . -
August ..
September .
October
November .
December .
January ..

Memphis,
prime

7.33©7.34
6.94 ©7.01
6.92^6.97
6.91® 7.00

Cotton seed

Dry Goods.
New Tork, June 4,—-Cotton goods markets

were flrm today with prices; showing an
upward tendency In gray cloths. TVaah g-ootls
were In demand for Immediate shipment.
Dress goods were in moderate request.
Yarns were quiet.

prevailing in the clean g
Rough tlonduras 1.60© 4.50; Japan 1.50
3.25; clean Honduras 4 % © 6 % ; Japan 2 % @
3%. Rice pollwh, per ton. $26.GO ©27.00;

I bran, per ton, J17.00® 18.00. Receipts: Clean
855. Sales: 25 aacks rough Honduras at
4.15; 319 sacks Japan at 2.75; 926 pockets
clean Honduras at 1% @5%; 500 pockets
Japan at S@3Vi-

New York, June 4.—Dan' Talmago & Co.
Bays that as was predicted last week, the
feeling of despondency over the prevailing
conditions I n , rice has been staedily giving
way before the spirit of optimism and the
general situation can be asserted an great-
ly improved. This change in feeling on
the part of the tra.de Is not entirely senti-
mental, but is' based upon a broadening in-
quiry and enlargement of the demand. Thie
Increase in the demand at the present time
Is quite naturally having a tonic effect
upon the market at large and especially BO
In view of the fact that the estimates of
the remainder crop left for distribution are
far below trade requirements. This adds
further strength to the situation with
every indication of another, advance in
prices, more particularly on hieh-cla.ss
qualities, which are practically all cleaned
up. While the market la growing stronger
daily for fancy Honduras, prices are also

Suietly ^stiffening on medium heada. The
emand for Jap.ins has tike wise improved

under advancing cost and moderate for-
ward supply ami unless conditions change
materially the "carry-over" will be far and
away , less than has been anticipated. For-
eign holds undisputed sway In some aec-
tlona, but the imports continue heavy and
the demand has fallen down a considerable
degree during the past month'.

Advices from tKe south along- the At-
lantic coast note alow movement; at New
Orleans there is a fairly active demand
which, for the most part, is for the higher
grades of Japan, being: regarded as really
the best value. In fact the scarcity or all
grades aa against requirements for both
Honduras and Japans is gradually crowd-
ing prices upwards.

In the interior, southwest Louisiana,
Texas and Arkansas, there is less talk of
the heavy reduction in the acreage and the

, expected depleted yield in the production
The weather throughout the entire belt

< haw been more favorable and it looks prob-
able there will be leao necessity for any
large amount of replanting than for sev-
eral years. There is certainly great reason
to expect very gratifying results from the
growing crop if nothing unforeseen hap-
pens of an unfavorable character durinir
the growing and harvesting period.

Cables and correspondence from abroad
note "rough rice market flat; "spot clean-
ed" Inanimate; "forward Burma" easier-
"Slam dearer. .

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Thursday, June 4, compared with those
on the corresponding day last year-

1914 l»i3.
Galveston z.261 i,C49
New Orleans 1,386 6K8
Mobile L 231 13D
Savannah 1,061 2,051
Charleston ' 25
Wilmington 14
Norfolk .. 322 509
New York .-. ' . . . 96
Boston ' '215 3-»7
Philadelphia 636 50

Naval Stores.

asis: Oil 6.20; meal $27.00; linters ?5.25<g>6.00;
i while, 16.50.

Savannah, Ga.. June 4.—Turpentine firm
at 44^i; sales. 1,409; receipts. 1,647: ship-
ments. 2.279; stocks, 16,982. Rosin firm;
ealea. 2;B08; receipts. 4,416; shipments, 6.404;
stocks. 105,984. A and B. 53.70 ©8.75; C
and D. *3,80@3.95; E, $3.85@4.00: P. J4.00©
4.10; G, ?4.05@4.12Mj; H. $4.15<§>4.26; I.
$4.20 ©4.35; K, $4.45; Al, S4.4Rey5.30' N,

indow elaaa, $6.aS;' water

Various

Houston . .
Augusta . .
Memphis ..
St. Louie ..
Cincinnati .
Llttlo Rock

Total .- .

6,062

Interior Movement.
1914

630
166
796

£.367
435

1913.
685
264
805
223
206
16

4,416 Z.IS.O

Estimated Receipts Friday.
Gal veeton, 3,200 to 3, SOO, against 1.413

last year.
New Orleans, 1,600 to 2,200, aeainst 2,263

last year.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
ATLANTA LIVJC STOCK MARKET.

(By W. EL White, Jr.. of the Wnita Pro-
Vision Company.)

Goo* to ebolca ateer*, 1,000 to 1,200 Itoa.
*S.25@«.8B. *

Good steers, 800 to 1,000 Iba., $6.00 ©6.50.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 850 Ibs..

Good Co ciioJc* b«ef cows, 800 to 900 Iba.,
$5.75fi!6.26.

Medium to «ood cows, 700 to 750. $5.25

Medium to choice heifer* 750 to 850 Iba..
¥5.50 w 8.25. '--rp^

Medium to KQt* h elf era, 660 to 7SO Ibs.,
J5.00@5.25.

The above represent* ruling prices ot „_ _
Quality beet cattle. Inferior «rad.e» and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if tat, 800 to
900 Ibs. 95.50®6.00.

Mixed to common cow«. If fat, 700 to 800

Mixed common. ?S.60@4.60.
Good butcher bulls; ?4,00(3>S.OO,
Choice Tennessee lambs. 70 to SO

Medium "lambs. «&.00@6.00.
Sheep, 80 to 90 Ibs., «4.00@5.00.
Prime hoga, 160 to 200 Ibs., $7.00@8.26.
Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 Iba.. J7.80

@8.00.
Good butcher pljs, 100 to 1*0 Ibs, J7.70

Light pigs. BO to'100 Ibs., J7.50@7.75.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 200 Ibs.,

Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.
Mast and peanut fattened, 1 % to 2 cents
under.

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Produce

PINEAPPLES—Re^tSanlsh *2.50
Abakas . .$1.50 ©2.00

ORANGES—ffoncy $2.75©3.00
Choice - . . - - — . » . .

GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy .. .
Choice

GEORGIA BEANS— ,. ..
CABBAGE—Barrel .. .. ..
CELERY—Fancy, crate , ,,
POTATOES—New, drum. No. 1. - 90c @ 1.00

Red, No. 1, bbl ?3.BO
No.- 2

ASPARAGUS—2-10. bunch.. ,.
BEETS—Half barrel crate.. ..
PEACHES, Georgia atock ..
OKRA—Tender, crate
TOMATOES—Fancy

Choice .
Culls

LETTUCE—Drum, fancy ..
SQUASH—Florida

Georgia, email
"White

PEPPER—Fancy
Small

PEAS—English
POTATOES—Sweet $1.00 <& 1.25
CAULIFLOWER—Drum J2.605ji3.0Q

~ " " ... .10® 12 %<

... . . .$2.500113.00
S2.00®>2.26
$1.000*1.25

,.41.2&@1.50
$1.50 <g> 2.25

STRAWBERRIES—Quart . .
CORN—Roasting- Ears. doz.
CANTALOUPES . . . . ..$2.50(g>3.00

Pleaae do not ship culls. The best goods
are Belling low. Culla will not bring ex-

Is firm on vegetables, but
not overstocked gn anything except cucum-
bers.

POTJI/TRY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound 13o
Friers, pound 25c
Ducks, apiece 2&c

igs, dozen •- ISc

FIX>TJK, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour Sacked. Per Bbbl.—Victory (in tow-

el bags). J6.25; Victory, (our finest pat-
ent), $6.10; Quality (in 48-lb. towel bags),
SfG.25; Quality (our finest patent), Jti.10;
Gloria (self-rising), $5.90; Gloria, (self-ris-
ing, 12 Ibs.). $6.10; "White Lily (self-rising),
?6.fiO; White Lily (self-rising, 12 Iba.).
I&.7&: White Lily (self-rising, 6 Iba.), $6.00;
Swan's Down (highest patent), $5.60; Purl-
tan (highest patent), $5,50; Paragon (high-
eat patent), $5.50; Home Queen (highest
patent), J5.50; White Cloud (highest pat-
ent). $5.25; White Daisy (highest patent),
$5.25; Ocean Spray (patent), $5.05; South-
ern Star (patent), $5.05; King Cotton (pat-
ent). $4.75; Tulip Flour (straight), $4.40.

Meal Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb.
sacks, 96c; Meal, plain, S6-ib. sacks, 96c;
Meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, 98c; Meal, plain,
24-lb. sacks. $1-00; Cracked Corn. 96-lb

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, choice red
co|j, $1.00; Corn, yellow. 97c; Com No. 2
mixed. 96c; OaUi, Fancy Canadian Clipped.
60c; Oats, No. 2 White Clipped. S8c; Oata,
Fancy White, 67c; Oats, White. 66c; Oats,
mixed. &4c.

Seeds per Bu.—Amber Cane Seed, $2.10;
Orange Cane Seed, $2.10; Tennessee Blue
Stem Seed, $1.50.

Hay. Etc.—Timothy. Choice Large Bales,
51.40; Timothy, No. 1. Small Bales, $135-
Large Light Clover-Mixed Hay, $1.36; Small
Light Clover-Mixed Hay, $1.30; Straw, 70c;
C. S. Meal, Harper. $29.60; C. S. Meal,
Cremo Feed. $27.00; C. S. Hulls, sacked,
$12.00.

Chicken Feed Per Cwt.—Aunt Patay Mash,
100-lb. aacks. £.25; Purina Pigeon Feed, 106-
lb. sacks, $2.66; Purina Chowder, 12-pka.
bales, f'2.ed; Purina Ciiowder, iOO-Ib. sacks,
"a.40: Purina Baby Chick Feed. $2.25; Purina
Jcmtch 12-pkg. bales. $2.40; Victory Baby
Chick Feed, $2.25; Victory Scratch, 100-lb.
aacks. $2.15; Victory Scratch, 50-lb. sacks.
$2.25; Oyster Shell. 100-lb. sacks,- 76c; Beef
Scraps, 100-lb. sacks, $3.36; Beef Scraps, 50-
lb. sacks. $3.60; Charcoal, £0-lb. sucks per
cwt.. JZ.flO.

Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed,
$190: King Corn Horse Feed, $1.75; Victory
Horse Feed, $1.75; A. B. C. Feed, $1.65; Su-
crene Horse and Mule Feed, $1.45; Sucrene
Dairy Feed, $1.50; Alfalfa Meal, iQO-lb.
sacks, $1.C5; Beet Pulp, per cwt., $1.70.

Short. Bran and MIU Keed—Shorts White,
\00-lb. sacks, $1.90; Dandy White Middlings.
100 Ibs., $1.85; Shorts Fancy, 75-lb. sacks,
$1.85; Shorts P. W., 75-lb. sacks. $1.80;
Shorts Brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.75; Georgia
Feed, 75-lb. sacks, $1.75; Germ Meal, 76-lb.
sacks. 51.75; Bran P. W., 100-lb. sacks,
$1 65: Bran P. W., 76-ib. sacks, $1.70.

Salt—Salt Brick (Me<i.), per case, $5.10;
Salt Brick (plain), per case, $2.35; Salt Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.10; Salt Ozone, per case,
60 pkgs., $1.00; Salt, 100-lb. sacks, Chippe-
wa, 54c:; Salt, 50-Ib. sacks. 32c.; Salt,, 2&-lb.
sacks, 20c; Salt. 95-lb. sacks. Worcester,
per sack, 50c.

These prices are f.o.b. Atlanta, and sub-
ject to market changes. Special prices
on mixed and solid cars.

ipany.)

Cornfield picnic nuuia, v Lit a~tu. arena
Cornfield breakfast bacon
Cornfield, sliced breakfast bacon, 1-

boxes, 12 to case, per case
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow..
Cornfield fresh pork sausage^ link

bulk, 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield Frankforts. 10-lb. cartons .
Cornfield Bologna. 25-Jb. boxes. . . .
Cornfield luncheon ham, 26-lb. boxes
*- —•=-!-» smoked link sausage, 2E-Cornfield

Cornfield" rVankfor
C

i"i"n "plckWklta .". $2.00irnnelCl £ raninui i» »« jji^n-ie, «.n.a
ornfield pure lard, tierce basis ..

Country style lard, 50-lb. tins .. ..
Compound lard, tierce basis . .
D. S. extra ribs
-> s. Bellies, medium

t S. Bellies, light av
average
rage

•• 3?

'.'. 12%

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oelenby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No, l Mica,
t 26. No. 2, Mica. 54.25.
Ca«e»e—Alderney, 21 »£.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. $9; pints.

110 Red Rock syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 5 %c; mixed, 6 % c; choco-

lates. 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 53c; ice cream. 50c;

Granocrystal. 80c; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg aoda,

2e- Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb. S4.80;
%-lb ; S5.00; Horslord'a, $4.50; Gbod Luck,
$376; Success, $1.80; Hough Rider, $1.80.

Beans—Lima. S^jc; navy, $2.65.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. pails. $1.36; 3-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4 Sc.
Pepper—Grain, l&c; ground, 2Sc.
Flour—Elegant. ?7.00; Diamond, $3.15;

Best Self-Rising, $5.75; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing, $6.36; Monogram, $5.40; Carnation,
So 25; Golden Grain, $4.90; Pancake, per
case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, ?7.75;
Snowdrift, capes, $ti.25; Flake "White. 8%;
Leaf. 12%c basis.

Rice—5c to 7Mic; grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,

$6.50 ©8.00; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50;
olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, June 6th, 1914

Dividend No. Ill
Dividend of ONE DOLLAR and SEVENTY-
FIVE CENTS ($1.76) per enure on the capital
•tock of Swift A Company, will be paid on July
1st, 1914. to stockholders of record. June 10,1914.
ma shown on the books of the Company.

F. S. HAY'WAKI). Secretary

M OF STIMULUS
INSTrMJARKET

Pay Was a Dull One in
Wall Street—There Was
But Little Inquiry for Any
Stocks.

New York, June 4.—Speculation suf-
fered today from lack of stimulus and
the stock market waa a dull affair.
Fluctuations were narrow and irregu-
lar. Nevertheless there was a good
undertone and ,a degree of improve-
ment eventually waa achieved.

The inquiry came principally from
professional traders and outside inter-
eat languished. During the early ses-
sion, the market was held back by
wea-kness of New Haven and Lehig-n
Valley, which' again proved to be sus-
ceptible to pressure. They beean to
recover before noon. The whole list
picked up with them and a general ad-
vance followed. Various specialities
and seasoned dividend paying issues,
including Canadian Pacific, New York
Central, Delaware a«a Hudson, Can,
Harvester and Beet Sugar, were promi-
nent In the rise.

'American stocks made a good show-
irig in London and foreign buying,
amounting to perhaps 10.000 shares,
was a considerable factor in stiffening
the list.

The freight rate decision, according
to Wall street, is likely to come out
on any day nowr

Bonds did not share fully in the im-
provement shown in stocks, as some is-
sues exhibited reactionary -tendencies.
Total sales $1,892,000. United States
bonds unchanged on call.

Money and Exchange.
yievf York, June 4.—Mercantile paper

3% @4.
Sterling exchange firm; 60 days 4.8625;

demand 4,8865.
Commercial bills 4.85V
Bar silver G6^j .
Mexican dollars 43^.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

irregular.
Call money steady at 1%@2; ruling rate

1 %_; closing 1 V6 @ 1 :J4.
Time loans weaker; 60 days 2@>214 ; 90

days 2*4 @2^&; six: months 3<jg)3J/i.

Foreign Finances.
London, June 4.—Consols for money

73 13-1U; for account 74.
Bar silver firm at 25 l£-16d.
Money 2*4@2Mj-
Discount, short bllla, 2%; three months

London, June 4.—"Weekly statement Bank
ot England:

Reserve decreased £16,000.
Circulation increased £61.000. -
Bullion Increased £44.958.
Other securities decreased £828,000.
Other deposits increased £1,117.000.
Public deposits decreased" £1,467,000.
Notes reserve Increased £8,000.
Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of bank's reserve to liability

42.46 per cent.
Discount 3 per cent.
Paris, June 4.—The weekly statement of

the Bank of France shows the following
changes:

Gold in hand Increased, 52,415,000 francs.
Silver in hand decreased 5,827,000 francs.
Notes in circulation Increased 313,112,-

000 francs.
Treasury deposits decreased 50,862,000

francs.
General depanita decreased 81,397,000

Bills discounted decreased 138,720,000
francH.

Advances Increased 5,8 62.000 franca.

Metals.
New York. June 4.—Lead quiet at $3.85
3.95; London OS 5s.
Spelter quiet at J5.05 @5.15; London £21

7a 6d.
Copper dull ; spot and August J13.40(§)

13.80; electrolytic $14.1Z@14.26; lake nomi-
nal; castings $14.00 ig> 14.12.

Tin firm; spot S30.KO@31.12; August
!30.90@31.1G.

Iron quiet and unchanged.
London, copper dull ; Spot £61 17a fid-

futures £62 10s.
Tin easy; spot £140; futures £1*2
Iron. Cleveland warrants, Bla 4^,d- ,

Live Stock.
Chicago, June 4.—Hogs—Receipts 16,000;

:trong; bulk of sales $8.20@S.25; light $8.00
©8-27%; mixed $8.00@S.27%; heavy $7.75
©8.30; rouKh $7.75 @ 7.00; pigs $7.15 ©7.95.

Cattle—Receipts 3,500; slow; beeve« J7.25
©9,^25; steers $6.80 ©8.15; stockers $6.S5@
8.25; cows and heifers $3.70 ©8.75; calves
$7.25® 10.35.

Sheep—Receipts 18,000; steady; sheep
$5.45 @ 6.35; yearlings, SC.25® 7.40; lambs,
$6.&05Z: S.60; springs $7.25 @ S.65.

St. Loula, June 4.—Hogs—Receipts 9 100-
higher; pigs and lights 57.00@8.25; mixed

Cattle—Receipts 2,800 ; steady native
beef steers 57.50 ©0.00; cows and hellers
$4.25®9.00; stockers $5.00©8.00; Texas and
Indian steers 55.75®8.40- cows and heifers

.50@6.65; native calves $6.00@1000
Sheep—Receipts 5,700 ; steady; sheared

muttons S4.7G<jj>5.00; sheared lambs S7 00©
8.00; spring- lambs S9.00®9.50.

Kanaas City, June 4.—Hogs—Receipts
',000; BtronR; bulk ?8.05 @ 8.20; heavy 5J( 2Q
©8.25; packers and butchers '$8.10@S 25-
"Shta 88.00^8.17%; pigs ?7.50@7.7B '

Cattle—Receipts 1.400; steady; prime fed
steers $S.50@9.00; dressed beef stecra 57 so
@ 8.50; southern steers $6.00© 8.25 • cows
54.50<S>7.50; heifers *7.00@9.00; stockers

Sheep—Receipts 6,000; strong; lamba
?7.60 5719-15; yearlings ?C.2G @>7.00; wethers
$r, .oOf8>G.OO; ewes *4.25@5.25; stockers S3 00

7.00.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Country Produce.
..Jew York, Junn 4.—Butter steady and

unchanged; receipts. 9,906.
Cheese flrm; receipts. 3.753; state whole

Tiilk, fresh white specials. 14%; do. aver-
Lge fancy, 14 @>14 ̂ . \

Esers flrm; receipts. 30.956; fresh gathered
seconds, 16 (5>18 Vi.

^,. _—~- poultry steady; western chlck-
-3t frozen. 13Ms@20; fowls. 13®14; turkeys,
25@^S. Live firmer; western chickens, broil-
ers, 33@38; fowl's, 16; turkeys, 13.

Chicago. June 4.—Butter unchanged
Eggs lower; receipts, 16.854 cases; at

mark, canes included. 16@ 18 % ; ordinary
firsts, 17% (§317% ; firsts, 1SH@1S%.

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes «rm; receipts. 24 cars; Michigan

and Wisconsin white. 80®B7; Michigan red
70©SO; Louisiana and Texaa, new, XI "5©
1.40. ' w1.40.

Poultry, alive, higher; fowls.
Kansas City, Jur - '

poultry unchanged.

; ows. .
4.—Butter, eggs and

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. June 4.—Raw sugar steady •

molasnes, 2.67; centrifugal. 3.32. Refined
-iteady.

Molasses steady.

Duryea Sent to Asylum.
New York, June 4.—Cheater B. Dur-

yea, who shot and killed his father,
Hiram Duryea, millionaire starch man-
ufacturer, today was committed to the
state hospital for the criminal insane
at Matteawan.

Art exchange of property amounting
to approximately $10,000 was an-
nounced by Cheatham brothers on
Thursday.

W. P. Patterson, of that agency, has
sold for John M. George to W. M. Nich-
ols No. 55 Drewery street, an 8-room
house on a lot 50x180, for $5,750.

iMr. George took in part payment a
vacant lot, 90x200, on the south side
of Dixie avenue, between Waddell and
Spruce streets, valued at $3,500., Mr.
Nichols paid the difference in cash.

Alabama Street luvnscs.
The Etowah barber shop, which was

formerly located at Nos. 5 and 7 Weat
Alab&ma. street, has leased through
the Turman & Calhoun agency Xo 11
'West Alabama street, a first floor
room in the recently built Calhoun
building at the northeast corner ol
Broad and Alabama streets. The term
of the lease is five years. The consid-
eration is not mentioned.

Nos. 5 and 7 West Alabama street,
which the Etowah shop has vacated,
win be occupied by Brown & (Allen's
drug store' about October 1. The drug
company is vacating its present quar-
ters for the erection of the sky-scrapei
which Dr. E. L.. ConnaTly will erect
on that corner.

Whether Brown & Allen will remain
permanently at Nos. 5 and 7 West Ala-
bama or will move into the Connally
building upon its completion haa not
yet been decided.

A., B. .$• A. Purchases RigOjl-of-\Vaj%
The Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic

railroad has purchased at an aggre-
gate consideration of $110.000 a number
of parcels fronting on. Newton, Man-
gum and Foundry streets, as was
shown in Thursday's property trans-
fers. The deals for these parcels were
made a vear ago through J. H. Ewing,
of the Smith & Ewing agency. The
property was purchased in the names
of E. T. Lamb, receiver for the road,
C. G. Harris and S. H. Greenberg.

The object of this purchase was to
give the purchasing- road access to the
Souther nrailway tracks entering the
Terminal station and to allow the two
roads to co-operate in the Walker
street development.

Other Soles.
W. I* & John O. DuPree have sold

for the House and Home company to
J. N. I'\ Neel, an out-of-town client,
property consisting of two one-story
brtck stores on a lot 50x60, at the
northwest corner 'of Boulevard and
Hansell street, for a consideration of
$6,500 cash. Both stores are leased for
9$5 per month.

A bond for title went to record on
Thursday transferring from R. R. Wood
-to Dr. E. G. 'Jones a lot 20x60 on Pop-
lar street, 60 feet southeast of Pairlie
street. The consideration w'as not dis-
closed.

Another Apartment Permit.
Arch Gribbs has filed with the build-

ing inspector application for a permit
to erect a two-story brick veneer apart
ment house on the southwest corner of
North avenue and Williams street. The
building- will cost J20.000. A. N. Canton
is the architect.

How About These Rules?

Interest continues to grow in the
baseball game which will be played at
Piedmont park Saturday afternoon be-
tween the "fats" and the "leans" of
the Atlanta Real Estate board. All
itlle agents are talking the ga,me
whether they mean to participate in it
or not. A large coterie of rooters Is
expected out for each side.
One agent has submitted to the cap-

tains of the two teams the following
rules: .

No socking" permitted.
No runner can score more than once on

an error.
It la "out" to knock a bull further than

Hapevllle.
Mo player allowed to talk with major

league acouta during the progress of the
tme.
Any player jumping to'the Feds la admon-

ished to stay gone.
Quorum of three disgruntled players re-

quired to lynch an umpire.
Any pitcher "beaning" a player must pay

$1.25 tor the ruined ball.
Gold medals awarded any batter whose
trd line drive loosens a, alat In un unli-
^nsed real estate operator.
The coroner'B services free to any pitcher

stopping a hard line drive with his head
Players coming to the game "saddleback1

•e required to tie their atock outside the
park.

Safety Zone; A ny player boasting o
twenty sales imade this week Is safe at the
Peace Monument, if he can arrive there

lead of his pursuers.
No player,'if struck out. need appeal for
new trial.

Every hit must be "run out," whether
batted to central, semi-central or suburban

rritory.
Only fat men allowed to stop and re^t on
bag; the lanky ones must keep going.
No shady -transactions allowed; any play-
caught unlng an umbrella will be strung

up on a telephone pole In the sun
.Exchange* Prohibited: Any player found

trying to exchange his Job or his equity In
hia job with a spectator will be shot like
a sniper.
- Any player jumping the game "to sell th<
Candler Building" or other property, wll
finish his journey in a hearwe.

Names of the Play era.
Both teams for Saturday have been

picked, and the penalty for refusing
to play if called upon is to "tote"
water.

The officials of the game are as fol-
lows:

Umpires, Ralph O. Cochran and
Charles P. Glover.

Head water boy, W, A. Foster.
-Big Ben Treadwell, captain of the

"Fats," has picked his team, as fol-
lows:

Big Ben Treadwell. center, field and
captain: Thomas Cheatham, right field'
"Ask Mr." Babbage. right field; B M
Grant, left field; .Marris-White, left field-
Charlie Grist, flrst base; Fitzhugh
Knox, second base; S. AV. Carson, sec-
ond base; Marlon Kiser, third base-
Claude Sims, third base; George
Wright, shortstop; Ralph Martin,
shortstop: John Grice, shortstop-
pitchers, J. F. Mayfield, R. U Turman,
S. B. Turman, "Jonah" Ewing, John
•DuPree, Steve Hook, J. R. Smith;
catchers, Harry Dews, Steve R. John-
ston, General A. J. West, L.. C. Green,
Shelby Smith, J. W. Mason.

Utility Men—Bob Otis. Ed Winn, H
C. Stewart, W. K. Treadwell, Moreland
Spear, John J. Woodside, A. H. Mad-
dox, J. P. Sturgeon, M. L.. Thrower
Frank Weldon, J. N. Renfroe, C. D. Gal-
loway, John Scott.

George Bonnell, . captain of the
"Leans," has picked the following
team:

First base. O. D. Gorman, Jr.; second
base, Horton Kiser; third base. C D
Hurt; shortstop, L. P. Bottenfield:
catcher, H. AV. Dillin; pitcher, W.- A.
Sharp; right field. Dr. J. T. Daves- cen-
ter field, J. L. McLendon; left field. J.
W. Dobbins.

Utility Men—J. H.. Whltten, Philip
L'Engles, E. P. McElroy, Herbert Kai-
ser, Ward Wight, Eugene S. Kelley,
W. H. S. Hamilton, Blair Armstrong,
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Charles Dupree, Van B. Smith. R. C.
Eve. Lee Harvey, C- C. Radford. G. H.
Bonne!!, captain.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.

f2.000—C. A. Upchurch to Georgia Ter-
minal company <by receiver). Nos. '25 and ^7
Newton street, 50xSO. March 27.

$2,600—Miss Nettle Taylor to same. No.
36 Newton street, <46xSl. March IS.

$3,000—Miss Leona Milton to Charles G.
Harris, Nos. 44 and 46 Newton street, 46x80.
March IS.

$-',500—Mrs. Hattie M. Delkin to same, lot
east side Mangum street. IS- feet south of
Thurmond street. 91x46. February 25, ]913.

Sl.&OO—Naomi Hllson to same. No. 40 New-
ton, street, 50x80. March 10.

$1.000—A. L. Delkin et al. io same. No. 35
New,ton street. SOxSO. February IB, 1913.

$650—Mrs. AnniP L,. H, Harris to K. O.
Matheson. lot south side £;dsewood avenue.
J60 feet east of Bel] street, 21*91. -May, J3U.

54,400—Jack D. Hayes to same. Same
property. June ».

54,400—W. Brown Hayes to Jaok D.
Hayes. Same property, Ju ly 3. 1911.

54.000—Mrs. Klla 1C anil D O. Martin to
J. K. Nlckolson. lot west side Par!; avenue.
01 feet north of Sidney street. -l&xlIOQ. June 1.

510,000—Mrs, Missouri 12. piaster to Inter-
state Land company. Trm-t in land lots 101
and 102. Seventeenth distrU-t. bounded by
May son. Branch. Junct ion and Plaster ave-
nues, except two lota, 60x160 reel and IbOx
200 feet. May 22.

J7.050—Mrs. Anita A. Armstrong to Mis*
Mabel and Evans B. Robson. 71-136 Interest
in Xo. I l l Ed.st Cain street, 46x33. -May '_'«.

$75—Mrs. A. B. Carbine to I. M. Sheffield.
lot 13, of Hockdale farm, land lot i'-6. Sev-
enteenth district, 50x140. April 15.

54,700—Wallace W. Boyd, Jr.. et al. to
Mra. Hattie H. Hodnett. lot 11. block -,
Peachtree' HeiRhtB. on Lakeview and Park-
aide, drive. 211x236. June 3.

Love and Affection—Eliza C. Strickland
to t). J. Strickland, lot east aide Fort s "eel.
1BO feet north of Kills street. 40x178' half
•Intercut. June 2.

tniO—Lizzlo Elliott et al. to R- H-. Hart.
IB.4 acres on went l i ne of land lot 213,
Fourternh district, 1.45ti fe*>t fcouth of n o r t h - '
west corner of said land lot, half inlereat.
June 17.

$5,750—Johji M. Oeorpp t n W. M. Nichols.
No. C5 Drewry street. 60x177. June 2,

?S50—Harold Hirsch to S. K. Flynt. lot
north side Confederate avenue, 440 feet west
of tlllbert street, 80.^-233. May 30.

$2,000—Juniper Investment company to
Joel Hunter, No. 23. Joe Johnson avenue.
43.XX147. May I'l.

91,500—Joel Hunter to Brookhaven eataten.
Same property. May 21.

. 5500—J. H. Porter to ISIlen Bailey. lot
northwest corner Simpson street and New-
port avenue, 50x120. May 26.

$6,500—B. B. Braswell to Mrs. Lucy T.
Black, lot east side In man circle, bonier
south half of lot 14. block 22. Anuley Park.
50x190. June 2.

$1,000—John Jstarr et al. to Mrs. Ktta
Nelaler. lol north side Beecher street, 56 feet
east of Cascade place. 50xlSf>. May 15.

Love and Affection—J. C. Mt-Michaol ity
Ma«d H. McMlchael. lot went side Andrews
avenue, 200 feet north of Wealey avenue.
102x370. June 3.

f8,500—C. O. Hannah to Georgia Land
and Improvement company, lot ea«t .side
Park avenue, 60 feet south of Bryon street,
50x120. June 1.

J1Q and Other Consideration—Hal A.
Steed et ah to .7. D. Gunler. Jot west «i^e
Tazor street, Blii feet north of West Simp-
son Htreet. 75x120; also lot north nide Tale
street, til feet east of extension of Temple
street. 87x110. May 20.

$230—Greenwood cemetery to O. J. Bais-
den, lota 15. 16, 17, 18, column 13, .section-
A. February 3.

$1.000—Sefmont Land company to U. t'.
A. Oalciecolt, lot xvest side Stevenn .street.
120 feet south of. Lena street, 4 0 x 1 2 0 ; ai .«i>
lot east aide Ollle street. 120 feet south of
Lena street, 40x120. June 1,

Love and Affection—James L. Bel! in Eva '
B. Wilson, lot went side Central avenue, 2OS
feet south of Mitchell street, £0x148. May
30.

$3,333—James A. Wilson et al. to Majison
Wilson 7 acres in land lot 11. Fourteenth
district, being lot 5, of W. A. Wilson c«-
tiUe- March 24. 1913.

For Levy and Sale—Georgia Railway and
Electric company to Alexander Lumb*-r
company, lot eaf t side FortreKS avenue, :i L
northeast line of Southern railway r ight-of-
way, 109x310. June 3.

Bond* for Title.
t SS,500—Mrs. N. E. Smith to W. K. An-
drewa, lot on auuthca.it corner park and
Glen wood averiuea, 50x164 feet. June 23.
1913.

3! goo—W, G. Holly to C. E. Buchanan, lot
on weat aide He-well Mill road. 141 feet north
of Beck street. SOx— feet. May 28.

• $7.200—General Realty and .Development
corporation to Mra. Moo Yen able, lot on
northeast side Gordon street, 470 feet south-
east of, Greenaferry avenue, 4Sxl74 feet.
1914.

j7(5QO—pcachtree Helffhta Park com -
pany to "W. A. CaJIaway, lot on north ulrto
Muacogee ayenue, 400 feet west of Feachlree
road, 100x400 feet. June 2.

JG 000—Same to George E. Arprard, lot on
east side Rivera road. 863 feet south of
Muscogee avenue, 101x600 feet. June 3.

5g_«68—A. S. Thompson to Mrs. J. W. Dox-
ler, lot on west side Woodward avenue, 20r,
feet south of Delaware avenue, 70x211 fee t .
May 25.

jg 000—Morris K. TTarralson to E. K.
GreenberE, No. 32 Newton street, 45x81 feel .
February 20. 1913. Transferred to Charles
G. Harris, March 19. 1933.

$4,800—Nathaniel Adams to Sam Kline. Int
on northeast corner Newton and aia.njEUui
streets. 45x106 feet. March 20, 1913. Trans-
ferred to Georgia Terminal company (by
receivers). March. 1913.

js_r j00—Martha F. Hall et a), to f. G.
Harris, lot on southwest corner Elliott an« J ,
Newton streetn, 28x97 feet. March 19, 131X.
Transferred to Georgia. Terminal com pan y
(by receivers). March 19, 1913.

*12 000—William D. Turner to same, lot on
north side Foundry street, 18 feet east of
Mang-um street. 103x8C feet. March 13, 1913.
Transferred to same. March 19. 1913,

57.000—R. L. Gilmer to same, lot on north
t=lde Newton street, 98 feet east of M annum
Btree, 50x193 feet. Transferred to aanif;.
March 19, 1913.

$5,000—Edward Brooks to same, lot on
north aide Foundry street. BO feet east of
Manpum street, 50x88 feet. March 19, 1913.
Transferred to same. March 19. 1913.

$$ 000—Louis Iteffenstein et al. to same,
lot on west side Elliott stret. 60 feet wouth
of Foundry street. 8Gx73 feet. March 19,
1913. Transferred to s-nme. March 19, 1913.

$11.000—George L. Ehlers to name. Nd. 71
Foundry street. 73x139 feet. March i'7, 1913.

inwferred to -same. March 28. 1913.
,3 poo—Mrt*. Kate Q. Roberts to pame. No.

44" Newton street. 50x80 t*tet. Way 2S. 191-".
Transferred to H. M. Atkinson et at., receiv-
ers. June 19. 1913.

Sheriff's Deeds.
$1 814—H: C. Crosthwait thy sheriff) •..»

W T Ashford, lot on northwest corner
Humphries and Stephens stretb. 44x120 feet.
June 2.

$1.850—Taylor M. Lawrence (by sheriff) to
Atlanta Realty Investment company, lot on
north wide Berne avenue, 140 feet west of
Waldo street, 50x181 feet. June 2.

SS44—E C. Lester (by sheriff) to J. B.
Stewart, lot on northeast corner McOanlel

eet and Buena Viata avenue, 66x137 feet.
Juno 2.

Loan Deeds.
$100—Mrs. Efilc May Moore to T. J. Tread-

.-ell. lot at houthwe.st corner Abbott street
anil. Greensferry avenue, 40xl&0. June 2.

SI,000—Evans B. Robson to Mrs. J. R.
Dunivody, No. Ill Ea-st CaJn street, 46x95,

4-135 Interest. May 26.
j. jr- jQ j, p. GUli ter to Julian Oelsner. lot

vest' side Tazor street. 019 feet north of
West Plmpson street. 7r.xl29. A'»o lot north
ide Tate street, Gl feet of extension of
'emple street, h7xllO. June 1.

S! ooo—Mrs. Keren Hill to W. C. Hodnett,
Nos ' 323-32:1 Cooper street. 34x100. May 5.

500 Ellen Bailey to Mr». Alice May
Taylor, lot northwest corner West Simpson
street and Newport avenue, 50x120. May

Si 500—Hatlie M. Delkin to Mrs. Jane L.
Hastings, lot eaiil bide Mangrum .street. 100
feet south of Thurraan street, 92x200.
Juno 3.

j < > 000—MrH. Eta Neisler to Mrs. I. R. -
Taylor, lot north side Beeyher street, 56 feet
eaut of Cascade place, 50*16:,. June i.

52,750—W. A. HolllnKHWorth to Fenn Mu-
tual' Life Insurance company, lot 24, .block
18 AnBley Park, south side WeBminster
drive, 50x145, May 25.

S5 000—Mrs. Laura. D. Fcatherston to same.
t northwest corner North Boulevard and

Ad,ams street, 50x160. May 25.

Mortgagee.
S870—Alexander S. King to J. E. King,

lot south side Forrest avenue, l&O feet
south of Oak atreet. HapevJIJe, 50x200 feel.

« « > 456 Dora Srochi to Samuel D. Hewlett
a.1., lot south side Edeewood avenue. 194

feet we«t of Boulevard, GOxSS. May 23.
S80Q—Mrs. Beulah B. Gault to Georgia

Investments, Inc.. lot south side North
.ue. 1C2

June 2.
$1,700-

ad' in
June 1.

of Hunt street, 46x140.

-George S. Farr to Mra. Katie F.
acres on Atlanta and Jemesboro
land lot 35, Fourteenth district.

Quitclaim Deeds.
Sio — Charles G. Harris to E. T. Lamb,

Nos 46 and 48 Newton street, 46x80; also
No. 40 Newton street, 50x80; also lot east
side Mangum street, 192 feet south of
Thurmond street, 91x4C; also No. 35 New-

n street, 50x80. April 25, 1913.
$2.250 — David Woodward to Peach tree

Continued on Next Pag*.
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HeJg-hta Park company. lot north side Mus-
cosee avenutj, 400, feet west of Peachtree
road. 100x400. May 2.

?1 and to Correct—P. V. Carbine to I. M.
Sheffield, lot 13 of Rockdale farm, land lot
225, Seventeenth district, 50x149. April IB.

JS and Other Consideration—C. S. Camp-
bell to Brookhaven estates, lot 25. subdivis-
ion 1. of Brookhaven, southwest Bide Brook-
haven drive 'went, 100x305. March 31.

J20.000—Mrs. Eleanor H. Gunby to Dr.
Henry L. "Wilson, 128.41 acres in northwest
corner land lot 53. Seventeenth district.
May 29.

J1.S27—David "Woodward to Peachtree
Heights Park company, lot east aide Rivers
road. 863 south ot 'Mustqgee avenue. 1C"
600. May 29.

to Secure Debts.
$1.100—Mrs. Sarah L. Roberts to Mortgage

B.nd Merchants' Banking and Loan com-
pany. No. 20 Augusta avenue, 56x150. June 2.

Building Permits.
$150—John' E. Clavce, 834 West Peach-

tree, alterations; day.
5600—Mrs. M. F. Born, 192 Stewart ave-

nue, additions and repairs; day.
5425—Charles Rosenberg, Pine and Ven-

ablo streets, change store; day.
J230—John Sllvey & Co.. rear 112 Mari-

etta street, iron shed, day.
51,000—Marbut & Minor. Glen wood and

Flat Shoals road, change store front; day.
$3,500—Mrs. A. A. Brooks, 88 Westwood

avenue, 1-story frame dwelling, Norrls Bros.,
contractors.

$1,250—I. N, Ragsdale, Princess avenue,
1-etory frame dwelling, day.

LOST AND FOUND

articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen -witb

DO chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
wliJ get baclt to the owner 1C adver-
tised In tblu column.

^ ^ .
STRAYED—Small black dachshund. tan

legs, collar on. Answers to name of Otto.
Retvitrd. Return to Mary Aligned Jones, 167
Juniper, or phone Ivy 323.
LOST—Driver'^ delivery receipt book. No.

569. Please return to the Liquid Carbonic
Company, No. a Kelson street, or phone
Main 204.
I-ADY'S pearl pin, "N. S. B, 1894." engrav-

ed on It. LI oeral reward IE returned to
Mrs. I. S. Boyd, 78 Peachtree circle Ivy
7.J4-L.
LOST — Small-size lady's watch, gold hands,

fancy dl«il. Rew ard. - If returned to Mrs.
J. W. Payne. Matron Terminal Station ____
FOUND — A large dun colored^coy: destroy-

ing a garden. Owner can set aame by call-
Ins Ivy 2639-J and paying

_

LOST — Ladles' purse, black silk. at Grant
Park, containing money and trunk check.

Liberal reward if returned to this of flee.JjlDera.1 re\v aru it returnee. 10 in.ia utii^e.
LOST—June T, a pocketbook. Finder lib-

erally rewarded. Phone Ivy 1361-L.
LOST—Gold \v .itch charm. Liberal reward.

it returned to «1J Candler building.

THK BARCLEi." CUSTOM CORSET Is made
for you to your exact measurement,

boned with firm, flexible, woven wire so as
to cling to and support your figure per-
fectly und give freedom of motion. Mrs. E,
K. Wiico*. ivy-___XSBg-L. 13 .Forrest ave.
FLY SCK1-KXS. PRICK & THOMAS.
FLY SCHKUNS. rRICK & THOMAS. •»
FLY SCR.hm.NS. PRICE & TH.Ofti.rt.3.
FLV SCKKE.N'S. PK1CE & THOMAS.
FLY SCRKJiKa. PRICE & THOMAS.
Office and salesroom t>aJN. Fryor. Ivy 4203.

PHRENOLOGIST
. COHU.fc.AJL-r-Consult her about at-

fairs; world's greatest phrenologist; re-
vt-als past, present, future, special readings.
Z&c. 145 Mttrletta. street-
FOR DANCES get Nunnally'a Cold (packed

in ice) Liquid Fruit Lunch. Out-of-town
orders si veil special attention. Nunnally'a
Ice (Jre*tni_ Department, Atlanta, Ga.
MATKitW IT 1 bA.NlTA.iu.UU—Prlvaia. ro-

nned. home-like; limited number of pa-
tients car*d for. Ho iocs provided for In-
fanta. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T

Windftar street.

PANAMA IN PICTURES—Contains 63 half-
tone llluetratioan. Bound In paper, mail-

ed for 25 cents. A. Smith & Co_ Pi Its burg.

FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue Just
out. Phone or write for it, Charlea I>.

Barker. Circulation. 1B-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.

62 N. Fryor. Phone Ivy 4203.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
_ ... Albert Howell, Jr.,

Hugh M, Dorsey, Arthur Heymai
Dor^ey, Brewster. HoweJl & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-La\v.
Offices: 202. 204. 205. 206. 207, 208, 210

Klser Building, Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 and

3025, Atlanta. <Ja.

HELP WANTED—Male
PKOrfcS«SlON» A.NJU

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Bar-
bers always in demand. Big wages. Eaoy

work- Few weeks completed by our meth-
od- Wages white learning. Tools furnished.
Catalog free. Moler College. Desk B. 33
Luckte jtreet.
"WANTED—Names of men w, Ishlng to

Atlanta mj.ll carriers, $67 month. F-105,
care Constitution.
WANTED—Competent bookkeeper for a tew

hours' night ivork. state salary expected
Answer P. O Box 995.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 liiaertioipB 6c a line
7 InaertJoaa Sc a line
Ic jpef nova flat for
classified •dvertiBins
from outride of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

I
Discontinuance of advertis-

ing must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well aa ours.

IF YOU CANT BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

(A PHONE MAIN ,J»

15000 I
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rates.
rules artd ciassiflcations, will
«rive you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to matte it moat
effective. *

Accounts opened for' ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name ia In the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi -
ateiy upon publication. biU to
be presented by mail o* so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

H E JL P W A N J E D— M a [e
SAJLESSiEN AN1> SOJuIClTORS.

WANTED—A Zew flrat-claaa aalesinen for a
flrat-clas» real estate proposition. Good

huaUlng men cafa eaeily make from $300 to
5500 per month. Assistance given and all
transportation free. for further informa-
tion, inquire from 8 to 3:30 a. m, and fronl
5 to 6 p. m. Jos Kopp. 523 Cundlfer Bldg.
WANTKD—Sai«3tn«a capable of ex

merits or newly patented casoltn
device, void undtr guaiaaitee to Increase
mlleaee of any automobile 26 to 60 per cent
per callou of easoLine used. Emplr*
Co. apg Candler Bldg.

WANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once. A-l con-

tract to goodi men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg., 12 to 1130.
MAGNIJTICENT line of maps, atlases and

books; low prlcea, easy sellers, ble com-
mlawlon, splendid chance to make money
durint summer months. Hudgins Co.. At-

ta. Ga.
WANTED—Traveling aa.lcaman to take our

line In South Carolina and Northern Geor-
gia, commission proposition only, -no ad-
vances of expenses or commission, commis-
sions paid monthly, old house, established
trade, liberal commissions. Virginia Trunk
&. Bag Co.. Petersburg. Va.
WANTED—A-l office supply salesman who

can furnish references as to past resu
Apply 110^ Healey bldg.

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Now la the time to make your

money before the extreme hot weather.
My proposition nets you 100 per cent on.
every t,ale, bam pie outfit sent for 2ic. St.
Louis man made (52 last week, why not
you? Every home, restaurant and business
places buyers. Henri Marshall, 2127 S. Wa-
bd.ah. Chicago.

FORD ROAD smoothers and other acces-
sories. Agents wanted everywhere, cata~

locue mailed free. Automobile Specialty
Co.. Athena, Ga,

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGH-SCHOOL. BOiS. 1 uave «. position

for you during vacation tltne, and one that
will pay you well. Call and make arrange-
ments, as I only need ten, no more. If yi
art; a. hustler and w<j.nt to work and ma)
irom $.15 to $50 a week all during your vaca-
tion, come and see me und let me ahow you
bow to do it. This Is a, special offer we are
making fur this .purpose, und la limited.
See Mr. Hammond, of Chan, fc.cri.bner1 a bo us,
h!4 Temple Court btdg, Atlanta, Ga.
STATE MANAUUR for established manu-

facturer wants district managers; high-
class article, i'ays good prorlts. Handsome
income lor right /nan. $~'5 to 9250 capital.
Rurerencea. Hoberta, IJ^i Hurt Hide, Al-
lan ta.Xia.
ORGANIZERS \\ AJ^TUD—Tha new order.

The JiuiKtus o£ the GJrdJe, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men, organize In your city. Full particulars.
K. o. tj.. at) Molten don, Atlanta.
BE A BROKER. Make big money. DIi

work. Wonderful opportunities now
Write A. Rodgej-s. Lester. W. Va.

[gnifled
•pen.

WANTED—High-class fraternal insurance
writers for Georgia and Alabama. Ad-

dress btate Manager, 418 Fourth National
Bank building. Atlanta. Ga. ^^
WA-NTJfiX* boy» with bicycle to know that

John D. Mine: is located at 48 ifiast Hun-
ter lit., <loinjj impairing and carrying a full
line of bicy-ie supplies.
WANTED—Youns white dan not under 18

years, old that rides bicycle. Apply 47 &
E. Hunter street.

YES—Prof. G. O. Bran nine will teach you
the burber tru.de. (It's easy.) Taught In

half time of other colleges. Complete course
aid position ID our chain of atiops. S30.
Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell at.
WANTED—Mau wltit norue and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can ma,k« good
money. Apply City Circulation Dtpt. Consti-
tution.

EXPERIENCED white hotel baker at once.
IQlii Century building.

MKN with patt-iitable ideas write Raodolpn
At Co., Pavent solicitors. Washington, JO. C.

HELP WANTED---Femaio

WANTED—Young \vomen and girls to fill
attractive positions. Welfare 01 employees

closely supervised., their conduct guarded by
matron, women supervisors and ciilef opera-
tor, who have complete charge. Four
weeks' training course, salary while learn-
ing Salary periodically increased, for those
becoming worthy and, efficient. Opportuni-
ties for ultima, te advancement to *85 per
month. Reference proving the standing of
the applicant essential. Lunch room, retir-
ing room, Carnegie library books. Trained
nurse and physician, gratis, to. visit the sJck.
Apply to Mihs Bell, Training School Bell
Telephone Ivy Exchange, No. 25 Auburn
avenue, Atlanta, Ga.
WAJVTJSO—Bright young woman residing

with parents lor permanent clerical posi-
tion, must be. quick and accurate at figures
and not afraid of work.* Apply, stating
quiUlUcatioud, experience and salary ex-
pected. Addreaa BoJt. 14Q2A city.
WANTED—A steno-bookkeeper. No appli-

cation considered except by letter giving
quailIJcatlons. State amount wages desired.
Cone M. Maddox Co., 290-292 Peters st.,
CUy.

&AJLB3WOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WA-NTiiD—A few Balesladiea for * flref-

clatM real e-state proposition; experienced
*aleala.dles can easily make from }300 to
(500 per month. Assistance fl/an and all
transportation free. For further Informa-
tion inquire from 8 to b:3tj a., m. and from
a to b p. m. James Kopp, 51;3 Candler bldg.
buildlr '
WANTED—Experienced saleswomen for

bulls and millinery, no others need apply.
'

DOMKSTIC.
WANTED—A good German girl Cor general

houseuork in family of three and help
tstke care o£ little child. 333 Cherokee ave-
nue. Main 2205.
WANTED — A good German girl f

housework , in family of three
take_t:a£e of l i t t le boy. M. 2205.

general
and help

Atl. 2245._

WANTED — Girl or w oman to nur-se old
lad> Little «ork, good pay. Apply P. E.

Rogerh,JL!: North Pry o
COLORED COUK for out-of-to

_1W_1*L Century_Bullding.~
n position.

_ _ _ _ __
YOUNG colore~d nurae. Apply 292 North

M. eland

MISCELLANEOUS.
WOMEN, get government Jobs. J70 month.

Many appointments coming. List posi-
tions available, free. .Franklin Institute,
_Pept.__60'j-M. RocheHLor. N. Y.
WANTED — Yo

itrate coffe
•K, 330 :v

g lady to travel and dem-
In store1?. Apply after 7

Jackson street.
WANTED—Women (or government clerk-

ships. $70 per month. Atlanta examina-
tions soon. Specimen questions free. Frank-
Un^ JnsUune. jDept._t,1>U-^, Rochester, N. Y
U1KLS, learn millinery, free scholarship

plan. "We make *tnd retrim hata free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100*6 Whitehall.
THREE experienced white hotel

1UI8 Century Building.
A WOMAN over Jo. with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position, expenses paid.
A p p f v 112(1 CandU-r bTdfr.. tcac-her preferred

H E LP WA NTE D— Maje and Female
THOUSANDS^ of government life jobs now

open to men and women. $65 to J150
month ; Atlanta examinations annou

me
Atlanta

July 15. Description and sample questi
free Franklin Institute Dept 53-N
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—Teachers
WE greatly need men for poaitTons""a"rouiioT

$1,000. Also ladioa and young men for
nigh school and grade positions. Sheridan's
Teacherat Agency, 302 CandJer bldg., At-
lanta, Ga.

South Atlantic Teachers
NCX. 112& Atl. Nat. Bk. .Bids. At!*

RE rilling- positions daily. Enlist to-
ay. Foster's 'leachera' Agency. 60s Third

National Ba-nk Bldg I'hone ivy SV51.
TKAC*ua*id' AUKJSCY. Prompt, ef-

flclent service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
hull ding. Main 3146

SITUATION WANTED—Mate

SPKCiAL ratea for situations wanted
aaa.: 4 lines one time, 10 cenla, 3

Urnea, IS ccnta. *lu g&t thei« rates ada
must be p'Ud In advanuu and. delivered
at The Cunstltutlon of lice.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several- or them nuiy be sent Ib aa
late aa a week ^.fter Jour ad Itvat ap-
peared In Th'j ConstltuUon. Such reanon-
«s are the resuit ot several forma of
•pedal hervlc« which Tne Constitution
la rendering In behalf of all 8ituatlon«
Wanted adTertlsers. So. tr you want a
wider ranue of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number curd and
cull at or phone to The Constitution fra-
quently for til lea-at a week.

YOUNG man 22, student In pharmacology,
with four years' experlepce in drug busi-

ness and graduate assistant pharmaceutical
chemist, wants work In firat-clasa drug store
In city Speaks lour languages, strictly
aober and Iioneat with A-I references, Ad-
dresg__C. Evans. 67 W. M itchell. City.
WANTED—Position in bank. merTantlle

house or corporation by younff single Hi«.n-
15 years' experience In banks, mercantile
houses and corporations; public accounting
and auditing, will atari at S^O to SiG week.
Auditor, P. O. Box 3S9, Atlanta, Ga.

.8ITUATI [ON _WA NT E P--Ma'e. _ . _ _ _ _
A-i BOOKKEEPER, 10 years'

experience, wants position ; best
of references. Address D-36/,
Constitution.
YOUNG man, 29 years of age, 14

years' experience in the general
merchandise business. Willing to
go anywhere., A-l storekeeper
and salesman, also experienced in
buying, and can manage good
sized store. Am a good all-around
man. Would go on a month's
trial to show ability. Address
0-361, care Constitution.
PLANINaHlLL"~fofema.^i wants posflionT

experienced and successful estimator and
Mdder on general mill and cabinet work,
careful and sober man. Address C. W. G .
General Delivery. Birmingham. Ala.
WHITE MAN "wants tafm work". State

wages, etc. Addrgbs D-380, Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A- BTHR1DGBL

EXPERTS
I^CTRIC earn, rectifiers and ba-ttery work.
Phone Main 157-J. 46^ Central avenue.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AX AUCTION.

E. H. ODUM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired -the right

way. 70 Ivy street.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
TWIN Excelsior, equipped. In good

nlng order, tor $85- Ivy 6056-J.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

LIVE, wide-awake young man
with experience as shipping and

receiving clerk, also as shoe and
clothing salesman in retail stores.
desires position; A-l references.
Address 0-381, Constitution.
A-NO ONE traveling salenman will be open

August 1 for position In city of Atlanta.
Knows the city and can show good record aa
salesman. A-l references furnished. Ad-
dress "Live Wire," care Constitution.

A-l AIR compressor man. engineer and
machinist. Can accept position Immedi-

ately. Any place. Address D-370, Constitu-
tion.tion. _
AUTOMOBILE mechanic and chauffeur de-

«lres position; four years1 experience; A-l
city and out-of-town references. Address
D-369. Constitution.

A COLORED man wants a aituatli
butter and chauffeur, experienced and

can give reference if necessary. J. N., 238-A
Williams st.. Atlanta, Ga.
SITUATION—youns man In capacity ot

bookkeeper or stenographer. Address
p-344, care Constitution.
WANTED—Positioli as chauffeur. A.

Webb. 300 Auburn ave.

- _ -
t^tea for situations wanted

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3
times, 16 cents. To get these rates ad a
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office.^

STENOGRAPHER wants position at once,
experienced and competent, fine refer-

ences, railroad work In South Georgia pre-
ferred Address Box 96, Moultrle, Ga.
WANTED—A position aa house mala by

capable colored girl in small family.
Write or call 219*4 Butler st.

EDUCATIONAL

Atlanta School of Practical Millinery.
THE ORIGINAL and only regular MUliiiery

School In Atlanta. Teaches full course
In six weeks. Our rates are lower for
WHAT WE GIVE than any other uchool.
We have the indorsement of all the whole-
sale millinery houses. Now la the tlm« to
begin. Miss Rainwater. Manager, 40 H
Whitehall btreet.
A PRINCETON graduate, experienced

teacher, phenomenal success with boys,
•111 take five or six boys to teach for sum-

mer with view of taking them on a trip
later in summer; eighth grade or first
grade high school only. References given
and Interview. Address H-383, ConstHu-

ATLANTA ART SCHOOL—Summer rates.
Drawing, painting; delightful rooms with

boara In institute; students and visitors.
Ivy 2825-L.
"WANTED1—To entertain and teach primary

and kindergarten class at All Saints' Sun-
day school rooms, W. Peachtree. Ivy 6757-J.

WANTED—Bids
_ _ .OPOSALS JPOKGOAL.

War Department, U. S. Engineer Office,
Montgomery, Ala., June 3, 1914.—Sealed pro-
posals for furnishing about 40,000 tons of bi-
tuminous coal will be received at thla office
until 12 m., July 3, 1014, and then publicly
opened. Information on application. Earl
I. Brown, Maj., Engrs.

AUTOMOBILES

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY'
WE ARE instructed to sell all of our ex-

change cars before July 1. prices have
been greatly reduced and WE CAN AR-
RANGE TI2RMS OF ONE-THIRD CASH
AND BALANCE IN KQUAL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.
4-pasbenger E. M. F. "30" $200
4-pasenger 17 Bulck 4116
7-pa.sscneer Knox Touring Car 650
4-pa.ssenger model fcL" bpeed\\ell . . . 800

Other exchange cars, Locomobiles, Fierce-
Arrow and White gus at low prices. Phone
or call Exchange Car Department.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF
AMERICA,

459 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372.
FOR SALE.

One 1911 Cadillac.
One 6-cylinder Mitchell.
One 4-cyiInder Mitchell.
One Velie tpeedater. All in good condition.
One good as new Velie touring car, guar-

anteed, electric lights and starter, a bar-
eS B" VELIE MOTOR VEHICLE CO..

453 Peachtree St.
Ivy 5634.

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 EI>GEWOOD AVE. IVY 1636.

IF IN thn nUrkel for a used car it would b»
to your advantage to see ua before yoa

buy. a& we can «ave you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 50 iara on hand. Writ* for
our complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
&42 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN 167-J
ELECTRIC starcer work. Platinums renew-

ed. Medical, electrical appliances repair-
ed. etc ^^^^^
REBUILDING cars a specialty.

TRAVIS & JONES
26 JAMES ST.. THIRD FLOOR. IVY 4832.
1914 SIX-C1JL.INDER. BO-h. p. electrlcally-

etiuipped touring car, never used, will
trade for building: material. Kor dem-
onstration.^
FOR SALE—Four-pausenger, 40-H. P., ful-

ly equipped auto, in excellent condition.
Quick bale for cash $358. Atl. phone 324,
Bell M, 3271, or address E. C. J., Route No.
5. City. ,
FOR SALE CHEAP—Sacrifice Studebaker

Garford roadster, motor just overhauled,
fully equipped, owner leaving city. Price,
$450 cash, a bargain. Ivy 69bO.
HAVE brand-new t>-cyliuder roadster, elec-

tric starter. Will trade £or Ellt-edffe
stock. Parties Interested write description.
Addreaa C. H. E., 149 Tltt avenue.

WANTED—To overhaul several cars,
equipped for thorough overhauling,

reasonable prices. Decatur 351.
1 WILL pay cush for a good eervlct

roadster, must be In good condition
at a bargain and not made before
Address 1)̂ 378. Conatltutlo?. ___
HAVK 40-H. f. touring car, excellent

ditlon. Will trade for anything-
Liue, diamond preferred. Call for

Love. Ivy 4767-

am

con-
cash
Mr.

CADILLAC touring car, JfiOO; part cash,
balance on time., Calt for Mr. Love. Ivy

47«7.

WANTJBD.
WANTED—One Ford runabout; must be In

ood condition, v. ould like to exchange
fae and surrey and pay difference. Apply

144 Auburn ave Ivy 44U7.

SUI'TUBS—ACCESSOKIKS.
SAVE JU JfEK CENT to HO PEH CENT

ON YOUK OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old braringra away. Send

ih«m to*> us and wo will make them aa
good us naw. Southern Bearing Co.. 49 MU-

gg aye Main 1173-J.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. WAteflls, ax-
lea and springa repaired. Uigh-Krade work

.t reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

_ I20-I_22-lg_4 AL'BtJRN AVE

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS. ETC., made to order. Also repair

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
Edgeuood and Piedmont Ivy 6613.
KEKP ahead of the procession. We are sne-

cl-tlists in repair business. General repair-
ing, painting and welding. Work guaranteed
Honest work, honest prices. McDuffie Bros
East Point. Phoue £'J. Atlanta,

SECOND-H 4.ND PKlNTIi^Q MATERIALFOR SALE CHEAP.
2ai> California cttaea, cost 75c, eale price 20c.
yp lower {.oiie neua cases, full elze, coat DOc;

uale price ISc.
Galley rack, holding ten galley a, up to thr^e

columnp, JJ.
10 wooden douoie frame*, cost $8.60; ~ol«

price, »3.7S.
12 double iron iramoa. holdlnc 12 caaea. coat

$17.50 sale price. 310
One proof j>reaa, will take a three-column

galley, .salo price, $10.
Two titonea and one utand to bold teem,

about S feet lung, aalo price. >10-
One wooden ca.ae raclt. holds BO full-el**

ca^es; cost *10. -ale price. J4.
Thjjj TOJ-^erl^l win ^e vojd in Iota to «iit.
Puy your own freight. Addreaa

Ttlii CO.NbTiTUTlOM.
ATLANTA. UA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed. '

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No.'35 East Mitchell Street.

FIFTY COTS, complete with
mattresses, sheets, pillows,

blankets and pillow cases; all
new. Also two cash registers,
small size. J. H. Falks, 170
Peachtree street.

FUKNITUKK. Ho^oulu Kuida. office ak-
tures. and. In ta.ct, everything you vraat.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STREET.

Near Kiraball House. Bell pbooe 1*3*; At-
lanta 2^85.

MILLKE'S Always on the minute,
phone 23 or Ivy4372.

_ _ _

ATLANTA TITLK GUAKANTJSE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, firound n6or Equltablt

building. Mala 6420.

BAKKS-_

«.-,»«.,-» and Broad Streets.
Capital and Surplus $1.200,000,

Oldest Bavings Departm**Dt^ In the t-ity.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA.

Cash capital ttSOMiaOj surplus. $330.000. ,

ORIENTAL HCJUB CLEANED.
ATLANTA oriental Kug and Cl«anin« Co..

6x12 rug** cleaned, fl.bf> and up. P nones.
Ivy J741. Main 6027. _

'. JU. COX cleans OrtentaJ Ituga like new;
does furniture repairing and upholstering;

lace curiaias laundered. 146 Auburu s,ve.
Ivy J135-J.

_

MARION G, ROBERTS
FIRST-CLASS clock repairing and engrav

Jng. 4 aouth Forsyth.

QUEEN & KK.ILL
CONTliACTOUS ANI> BUILDERS.

TEMPLE COURT HLDG. KSTIMA
CHKKKi'ULLY JFURM1SHED. MAIN
ATLANTA. C.EOKUIA.

«0»
TJfla.
S16.

WE do all kinds of house repairing; tin
and painting a specialty A trial it>

..B a^k. M. 1331-J. M. 6035-J. Atl. 6*>3:
Atlanta Bulldtrs and Repair Co.

tlni
all
-A.

_ _ .
SUMMER PRICES NOW QN.

A. Jku & T. J. WARREN,
Main 2676. 411 Decatur St. Atlanta J

CAKFJfllNTJSK WOKK.
_ , _ „ „ , ai'PETERS.

Jj. X. Vy A 1\ > iLJVy Main 16«1. 1771.
" 're front!., wall caaea. otacu wufK. etc.

^T: ROUBLE co.

WILL exchange a beautiful mahogany din-
Ing room buit, slightly used, worth ?750,

for small automobile, or sell so cheaply you
will feel like it's, a erUTt. If no auto, what |
else have you? Equity In a lot, or anything
tradable. Tired pa>lng storage. Give your
phone number, If Interested. Address D-339.
care Constitution.

MFGRS, of rectinera and cnar^lne appli-
ances for electric automobile^ und IBH!-
an batteries. Keyairs on atorage batterjea
: all kinds and electric car wort. Phone

Main 167-j. 45 £ Centrai a;

FOR SALE CHEAP—Solid mahogany Prin-
cess dreaser, solid mahogany dressing:

table Tills la something real neat Jacobs
Auction Co.. 61 Decatur at. Calt M. 1434;
Atlanta 2285.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

FOR SALE—Adding machine. nine col-
umns; good a/, new; bargain for ca#fa or

terms to reliable party. Address Box M-38.
•e Constitution.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.
tents, $6; 9x9 A. teats, *C.&0; 16-ft. conl-

Syirlngpr. 2&6_3. Pryor atregt.
CHEAP for quick &ale, flne oak china closet

and buffet. Call Jacobs' Auction Company,
51 Decatur^St. Main 1434. Atlanta ^285.

FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-
chine at a tremendous bargain. Address

300 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
MEDICAL instruments and books of recent

publication, very reasonable. M. 2137-L.
SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone Weai

7C2-J.. of Main I2?C.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

E PAY hlgnest ca^h prices for anything.
Pianos, oouaebold guodd. furniture and

office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 62 Decatur uireei. AtJ«nta S2$6.

l l 1434. ____
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In tlio way of bousi-hoia goodfl. W* pay
(fee highest caaii price Ca.lt Atlanta phoo*
t285. 5en_Ma;n_1434__ SI gecatur Btreet.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
PLANTS. BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN 2588; Main S981;

ATLANTA 2568.

nice palms this season. We have a nice
collection of assorted sizes. Special price
this \\ eek, 10 cents per pound

IT IS EASY to rid your little chicks of head
lice with Pratt'a Head Lice Ointment. No

trouble to use. Just rub lightly on top of
heads and under throat and wings. 10-cent
and 25-cent boxes.

DAHLIA BULBS—A collection of large,
strong bulba in aborted colors, that are

sure to bloom this senson. 10 cents each,
or ?1 per dozen.

CONKEY'S FLY KNOCKER Is what Is
needed for keeping tiles away. It is easy

to use, as it is sprayed directly on the ani-
mals, or can be applied w Hh a cloth If
p re l erred. Fine; for tanners, dairymen,
stablemen and horseshoers, also flne for rid-
ding your ^tables of Hies. Price 1 quart can
ga cents. ,̂  quarta 60 centa,_ 1 gallon,___$!_.00.
CALL IN und let us

have in the uvay
beautiful collfctlon
at 50^ cents each an
FLOWER POTS, fer:

plant tubb.

show you w
of ferns.

hat w
havo

ore offerin

pans, pot saucers and

DON'T FORUET THAT the "Red Comb"
Poultry reeds are the feeds to feed your

fowls. Once tried they are always uaed."
A trial order u 111 convince you that this is
true and that they contain no grit, shell or

PIGEONS.
WHITE, Blue and Black

L J a.ii birds. A1 so sq uaba
i. Ruan, Smjrna, Ga.

_ ^
FINE young Jersey cow before Jun.

$75. Apply 1 \Vest Fort McPheraon.

^ _
FOR SALE^—Flfty common pigeons, lOc

apiece. Plionu Atlanta 1426.

DISINFECTANTS.
CE-DROL det-troys disease breeding germs;

puniies the air. Quarts <S5c, gallon, $1.00.
Hayes Mfg Co., 110 Etigexvood --ivts. Ivy 7555.

ran*^.t: FOXATO I'LAATS.
GENUINE JVANCy HALL aweet potato

plants at $1.^5 per tnousand or $1.50 de-
livered. Immediate (shipment J.nd entire
satisfactlun guaranteed. Bear's Head
Farms. Jb*itie lasUe. Fla.
ANOTHER lot fine Coleus, baivTa. Petunias"

V erbena and other bedding plants. ,15c a
dozen, b Abbott st. Phone We

.. Lto Slips delivered at
yum uuui- uj> parcel post lur ?ii per thou-

sand in good condition. Cureton Nurseriea,
Austell. Oa.
WE carry a complete line of fieid^garderi

and flowc-r weed, also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr. Seed Company. 23 s Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

ONE new ball-bearing covered delivery
wagon, $GO, aet of harness and 7-year-old

chestnut mare, coht $300, all for $175 cash.
141 Home ave., corner Confederate ave. M
2473-J.
FOR SALE—One family horse and rubber-

tired burrey, in first-class condition. Ap-
ply 144 Auburn a\e. Ivy 4467.

«EDICAL
DH7"EDMONDSON's" Tunsy"and Cotton^ Root

Pills a safe and reliable treatment for ir-
g-ul art ties. Trial box by mall 50c. Ed-

mondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta. Ga.

Bold Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter at.

DRESSMAKING— SEWING

Tailor
especlallj.
IF in

and children's sewing
Associated Charities.

good drensmakcr call Ivy
1934. to Wett Harris street.

^ ^ ^\V ATCWKia cleaned and guaranteed one
r, J6c. 'inia la i'litor-CLAbS work,
bettor, tueoham, ut Allen Piwrce'e. 40

ivy 6104-J.

-
4ba i-ee Street.

Purnlturt* and vniiirj* rfepatrtd and rennlsneo.
Oflice turniture a apeclalty.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL,
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting'
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^, 6
and 6J^ per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a giOod deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Fostei1 &
Kobson, 11 Edgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND Ga Atlanta home or business
propoity. at lowest rate Money advanced

to builders. Write or call

S. \V. CARSON
24 SObTH BROAD STREET
LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT fi. 7 and & per cent on desirable real

estate, purchase money notes nuug-ht,
quick service.

CALL FOR MR. MOONDY.

CLIFF C. HATCHER
IXbURANCE AGENCY

221 Grant Bldg. Both Phones.

FOR mortgage loans and pur-
chase money notes see L. H.

Zurline and Edward Jones, 501-2
Silvey Bldg. Main 624.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money no tea, bb.orz time loans for
Building houses The Merchants and Me-

chanics Banking and Loan Company, ^09
~ -n*r_j*u.j*dlnfe_ Telephune ivy 6341.

aiONEY TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and S per cent
on Atlanta ret.idv.nce and suburban real

.jtute in sums of {500 to $2,000 and on storb
property, any amount desired, Dunson &

4US K(julta.blc building.
MuNlii TO LOAN—Have on hand money

to loan on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
QuilUan, 611-61.' Petera building. Malu
lass.

JSM..**.̂

MTCFOLDS
I7^j*etera St. Kubtiet^ljri/ia. Atl. Pn. 1842.

!N7TT5!o t̂2^7o '̂ir7«BT^)ir^uouB hum; in car
tracks if you uae >~aL s i' oot noii-dlippln.*

horse shoes See \ on Reeden. So Centrai
Atlanta 1J1-.

Mull orders* givtn prompt at-

HATTERS>

R. J. CRAIG""&* CO., Inc.
34S DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone Main 504<J. ALluiita i'hone 1734.
WHEN IN MJdKP OF LUMBER. CALL US.

^
CAPITAL MATTRESS CO.. 148-A South

fryor. Main 2133-J. We do beat work at
loweat prices. Give us a trial.

D. A. CASSBLiU
Corner Barneit and Cleburn ave. Ivy 7330-J
_ _ .
CilJBROKEB MAKBLK AJ5S GRANITE

WORKS. Main 1808. Corner Boat Hunter
ana Terry streets.
SPECIAL BARGAIN—One beautiful statue,

sacrifice $300 cash, was $650. 13 East
Mitchell jitreet. JarvlH Marble Company.
M ON UMEN TS-I Monumenta for next sixty

daya aold one-third off for cash. Dr.
Cook. 173 East Hunter street.

AN
^HU"DlSjNrS"^bvlng~vani Let"mo

move, pack and ship your you a;,, phones:
Ivy 76g6.-J. Atlanta 12 6. -io apring _Bt.

Mil
MULT1GRAPHKD

FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

Eagle Multigraphing Company
20.V4 Austell Bldg. Main 1̂ 158.

nalnted and recovered, Robert Mitchell.
227-2^9 Edgewood avenue.__lvy_3076.

PLUMBING.

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 FBACH.TRES ST. Ivy 4.10. Atlanta 586.

C. R.
Is now with tne H. C. Uullcu Plumbing
Company. ^-erBgna.jL_^upg£Xlgi^n M-ain.-4-Jr.^-
MONJK^ waved by buylnfi yvui plum Dine

material ul i-lCK^rt'i pi-UAlBlNG CO.
We aell everything needed in the plumbing
line. i'rompL a'tentlon given to repair work.
14^_Eaat H-unter street. 550 both phouea.

.,„ .aiaite It a. specialty. OAii
fer ana btorage Co., 42 Walton at. Ivy
4.ZJ2. M. 78».

ROOF^KEPAUUNG^
KEfAlKfa all kinds! Roof-

IW-WV/IN XJ JL mg a specialty. 12 months'
guarantee; reasonable^ ra.te. jJall Ivy at)6
Tlfl "\7/^TT7^ ROOF LEAKS, call W. B.
LC .V \J U it Barnetu Ivy 723S.

STOKES
7"—"TT^TTLTTTi u' u 'iv r 'i*»y fa* iryor su M.
h.. Y. CKOCKh.ll g65l.Mes. M. &4.26.
All kinds ot carpenter work and palnUnK.

. m _

DAN THE FIXEK
REPAlKIJvU of all kinda of Btov&s, chimneys

ept, grates reset. .No. 1 Knat MUcnell.
'

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle street.

oppoulte Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a nurry ? Call Taxicub Company ior auto
rent service.

^^^^^ETlc ateno^r«d.pher. proficient
office help of all klnUa supplied. 110^

Healey building.

make them to order, we
napnen to nave it. Give ua your next or-

der and wo Will convince you. £>outnern
btateo screen and Cabinet Co.. Box a*. Col-
jegtt Park. JSast Point KflG.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

TKUNKS AND BAGS
KElJAIRlii) BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

• > 2 Whitehall St. Main 466
TRUNK^JREP AIRING.

BEARDEN & DUKE"
TRUNK, leather and flbre sample case-

makers . repalr ineaapecla l ty . Main 1764.

TAILOH ANO I L1KKIKH.
"w^fT^IP^^oalar^uTts^tt^d^Tur^ to~Temo<

j.nd repair. 141 Peachtree. Ivy 2737.
TRUNKS, UAUS AM>

TAILORED ANI>
SUlXCAblSS ttlC-

HO U CTREE'S,
Phonea: Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta 1654,

AS—WHOLESALE AN1J RETAIL

Detachable handles.
All prices. No chargu for repairs. Phoue M.
3748. Taylor Umbrella Co.. & Viaduct place.

WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.

East Hunter St. Main 1175. Atlanta. 1051.
VTIK DO \V_ CI3 ARD S

AND IRON VVOHKS. 59
Both phones 6306.

FKIDDELL B
Candler

ivy <&».

FAI'EK .\N11_DECOKATORS.
TROS., 107 N. Pry6r St.. Opp.., . .. .

House painting a specialty.

MONEY FOR SALARIEU PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy pn> menta, confiden-
ttal Scott & Co., ajiO^A ust el l_b uil d|n& . _^ _ _
FARM LOANS — We place loo.na in any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Marts age Company,
uould building. _
MORTGAGE LOANS made on fJrat-clasa

Improved Atlanta real estate. "Get in
touch with Ui*" Greene Realty Co.. 314
Empire bui^dine. t

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta properly"
J. R. Nutting & Co., S01-4 Empire Life

bulldlngr.
WANTED—$300 to J500 rea.1 estate securi-

ties, 560 brokerage. Main 41S9.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 121ti Third Nat^i Bank bldg.

FARM LOANS made by W. B Smith. 708
Fourth Nation a 1 Ban k b ul I din g.

MONE"S to lend on improved real est%te. C,
C. McGehee. Jr., 622 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTED—Money

WE can Invent your money for you on first
mortgage, hiBh-clasa improved property.-^

tt will net you 7 and S per cent.
TURilAN <t CAL.HOUN,

Second. Floor Empire.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Rob son, n Edge-
wood avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANT£U>—An ideai Who can think ot

some simple thine to patent? Protect your
ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to G*t
Your Patent and Your .Money." RandoJnh A
Co., Patent Attorneys. Washington, D.
BARBER SHOP—For uale or for rent, pret-

erauly for sale. A 2-chalr shop, with all
conveniences; a good, town or 2,000 Inhab-
itants, good proposition for a good white
barber. Good terms. Write F H, caro
Constltutii
GARAGK—The beat located and equipped

garage in city ot Atlanta. This la a gen-
uine bargain. Owner wants to go to Califor-
nia at once Phone Ivy 496. 305 Empire
Life bulldlnsr,
GROCERIES, meat market, stock and fix-

tures, horse and wagon for sale. Owner
leaving city. Reasonable. Address D-371,
Constitution.

COOL and ahady, at Buckhead, 12 rooms;

f arden growing, 5-gallon cow, chickens;
for lease, also one 7 rooms and bath.

Ivy 6431-J
BARBER" SHOP compjeto for Bale at s. bar-

gain. >\rite to S. J. Hill. Cordele. Ga.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
N OTICE Is her^^r^gTVe^T^tIi^T~Tp^Tic^it?o^

wi l l be made to council for near beer
Iic«nsc for colored only at 330 Decatur st.
G ermjin ia Bottling Co.
WE hereby make application for renewaT

of neir beer license a.t 140 Peters street.
for colored only. G L. Cary &. Co.
WE hereby make application for near beer

license at 159 Marietta street, for white
onb- G L. Gary & Co.
WE hereby make application Tor near beer

licence for colored, only at 216 Marietta
street G. U Cary & Co.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

schedule figures are i
information and are

The tolfo\\
llshed only
guaranteed

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"Dally except Sund
Atlanta, Blrmlnp!

Atlnnta and West Point Railroad Corap
No. Arr ive Fr«rn—

We-st Pt . S 15 an
IS Columbus ID 5.r. an
3S New Or ,11 SO an
40 XP\\ Or , i» Jr. pn
34 MontR'y . 7 1 0 jin
20 Columbus. 7 < r> pn
SG New Or .11 33 pn

No. Depart To—
35 New Or , t> 25 am
19 Columbus. 6 <5 am
33 Monteo'ry. 9 10am
3(1 Now Or . £ 00 pm
17 Columbus. 4 OS pm
37 New Or.. E.20 pm
41 West Pt.. S.45 pm

Central of lieorpia Railway.
"The Right Wn>.'*

. ."lO 50 am
4 20 pm

. . 7 1r. pm
. 7 65 pm

Depart To—
S.L\annah .. S 00am
Albany .... 8 00am
Miicon . .1.2 30 pm
Mdcon 4 00 pm
Jackson\llle. 8 30pm
Saxannah . 9 35 nm
V'nldoHta ... 8 30 pm
Jackhonvllle 30 10 pm
Thomaavtlle 12 01 am
Albuny ... .12:01 am

Southern Railway.
'Trcmicr Carrier of the Sonth,"

Arrival and departure of paoscnger tralntt,
Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
i ^^.i „„!., o n Information and are not

j From—
. 12 01 am

>rk B 45 am

jruaranteed
No Arrlv
3fi B'ham
35 New Y«.
43 Wash'ton _

I Jack'vtlle. 6 10 am
1^ Shre port .6 30 am
23 Jac.k'\ille. t> 50am
17 Toccoa. . S 10am
J6 Hef l ln ... 8 20 am
S Ctiatrn'sa 10 3 r> am
7 Macon 10, 4.". um

27 Ft. Valley lit 4 5 am
21 Columbus 10 50 am

b Cliicm'tl 11 (JO am
29 N P W York 11 40 am

^9 Columbus. 1 40 prn
30 B'ham . 2. 30 pm
3') Charlotte 3 55 pm
27 X Y 1st. 4 rid pm
37 N -Y. 2d . 5 00 pm

."i f nok \ I I t e i> Oil pm
15 Brunsu 'k 7 30 pm
31 Ft \ .illev 8 00 pm
11 Ki< hmona t 15 pm

~ CiiKaso 10 *Z pm
Ch.itt.i*sa 3 T^ pm

i-. K.tn. Cits 9 25 p™
19 Columtiu-i 10 JO p

All tr,r

Depart For—

Offic

-. New York.12 15 am
20 Columbus. 6 15 am
3(i IJ ham ... 6 00 am
1 Chicago . « 20 am

12 Richmond. 6 55 am
23 Kan. City. 7 00 am

7 Chatta'ga, 7.10 am
32 Ft. Valley 7 15 am
16 Macon . 7 45 am
38 N Y. 1st 11 00 am

G .lack'ville 11-10 am
29 B ham -.11 55 am
38 N Y. 2d. .12 05 pm
40 Charlotte 12 IB pm.
30 Columbus 12 30 pm
30 Now York. 2 45 pni
13 rhatta'ga. 3 00 pin.
3y B'ham ... 4 10 pm.
IS Toccoa . 4 4& pm
J2 Columbus. 8 10 pm

5 Ciiicln'tl. G 10 pm
J H Kt \ alley B 20 pm
10 Miicon 5 30 pm
U S Hefl ln . . 5 4 5 p m
44 Wanh'ton. 8 4Z pm
24 JackMllc 9 3T> pm

2 .TarkMlle 10 r-i> pin
r... 11 Shr'iport 11 10 pin
<J.jJly. Central time

N' 1 Peachtree St

Union Passenger Station.
No Arriv

3 Charl'ti
3 ^Vilming n P 00 am

13 Buckheiid 7 35 am
1 Augusta. 1 15 pm
5 Augusta 4 30 pm
7 New York

and Aug . 8 30 pm

Georgia Railroad.
'rom— No Depa

6 00 am
KoMt . T 30 amS6 Augusta .12 15 urn

S \URiivta 3 30 pm
14 Buckhend. 6 lr. pm

4 Charlefa 'n . 8 00 pm
4 Wilming'n S 00 pm

Loujsvlllc and Noslivill« Rnllrnnd.
Effective Nov 16 Leave. | Arrive.

Cincinnati and Louisville .7 12 ami 9 50 pm
Knoi.\i11e via Blue Ridge .7 35 ami 5 00 pin
Knoxvi l io via Cartersville.. 7 I t ' amf 9 50 pm
Knoxv.lle \ ia CartersvlHe.. 5 10 pm 11 j j um
Murphy accommodation... ,3.40 pm[10 45 pm

Seaboard Air
Effective Novel

No. Arrive From—
11 New lork G 20 am
11 Norfolk . 6 20 am
11 Watm'ton. 6 20 am
11 FortHin'th 6 20 am
17 Abbe, S.C. 8 60 am
6 Memphis. 11 69 a.m
G B'ham . 11 59 am

22 B ham ... 1 40 pm
5 New York. 4 50 pm
B Waah'ton.. 4.50 pm
5 Norfolk. . 4 50 pm
6 Portsm'th. 4 50 pm

12 B'ham... 8 35pm
29 Monroe. .. 8 00 pm

City Ticket Office,

Line Railway.
imber 30, 1913.

No. Depart To—
11 B'ham .. o 30
11 Memphis.. 6 30
30 Monroe.. 7 00

6 New York.12 10
6 Wash'ton 12 10
6 Norfolk .12 10
6 Porte'th .12 10

23 B'ham ... 3 65
5 B'ham .. & 00
B Memphis.. 5 00

IS Abbe. S.C. 4 00
12 Ne^ York 8 55
12 Norfolk... 8 5G
12 Portsm'th 8 SB
88 Feachtree St.

pm
pm
pm

No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

73 Home .. .10 20 am
9 S Nash villa .11 45 am

1 Nashville. 7 35 pm
95 Chicago. .. 7 50 pm

and Atlantic Railroad.
Depart

94 Chicago.. S .00 am
2 NashvlU«. 8.35 am

62 NashvlUa. 4 55 pm
72 Rome .... 6:16 pm

4 NaHhvIIla. 8:50 pm

TAXICAB3

TAXECABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
TAXICAB—PEEBY

STAND Elkln Drue Co.. 18 Lucld« St. ITT
2710-J, Atlanta 71; new car* for servlc*.

TAXICABS
EXCKLSIOR AtlTO COMPAKT.

ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE. I. 1262
. NEWSOM AUTO CO.
11 Luclcla St. ITT ts. Atlanta »«»«.

MUSIC AND DANCINQ

AKEWOOD .DANCINO SCHOOL, all latart
steps. Alex J. Bater, dancing Instructor.

Bell phona Main 1664-J; AU. phone 980.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School.

409 Peacntree. IvT 7441. Resident mam-
her International Teachers' Association.
WANTED—Beginners In music; call In

mornings IS W. Sills st« or phone Try
7450 between 9 and 12 a. rn^
DANCING SCHOOL—L»te« •*•*». Bjpn î

.nd class: mu.lo furntubed. IVT Hit.

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date
The Constitution — Gentlemen:

I nominate ..................................... ... ......... ...»
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City ......... . ............................................... ......

Street No .................. r ....................... State ...........

District No ...... as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign ............. . .......... . ......

Address ..................

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank
received will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination. The name of the person makihg the nomination
will not be divulged.

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE 10.

The Constitution's $25,27OFree Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 1O votes for

District No City

Street No ..,,...! State

Good for 10 votes when filled-out and sent or brought to The Con-

stitution. Not transferable after once received.

i -
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YOM Ooirrt Fled the Airto or
CoestltMtioo Waet Ads Today

e at the Price Yotu Gam Pay ta th<
Advertise for It-

AUCTION SALFS

AT AUCTION
COMMt-NTCINQ AT 10 A M TODAY we

Will Otter to the highest bidder the
entire lot ot furniture and furnish,
ings from 114 X Jackson consisting
of very fine medium class furniture
fhlh consists o£ u. solid mahogany
bedroom set Including dreader
waahstand and bed. aim coat {300
an upright t-onover uiano in ma
hogany cane co t $4^0 amall metal
wljjte end. me 1 kitchen cabinet coat
$6j b*-iis beds quartered oak fold
ing- bed, quartered oak dining suit
including buffet china cabinet 54
inch table act of chairs tuft cost
5 "7 5 genuine leather antique rock
ern sowing machine gaa stove oalt
hat rack walnut u ardrobe music
cabinet fine refrigerators almost
new kitch'-n tables, and chairs oak
chifforobe porch acrcens oak dress-
ers and wabhat inds mahogany 3
piece parlor t.u(t cost $loO fine lot
of rockers, porch fa \ing mahoganj
library tabl« iron bed -springs mat
tre^teh pillow** mahogany dreas^ra
suntl \v uaho.ta.ndn mahogany chitfo
nierfa Aiminster and Brussels art
squares. china Curtains shades
linoleum and m iny other things too
numerous tc mention These good1)
are in ptrfect condition and mufat be
wold at this sale Sale 10 a m to
day

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.
12 E. Mitehell St.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND RAJL-
VAGE COMPANY at 90 South Pryor will

Buy or sell your furniture household good*
or piano Phono Bell Main 2306

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAT highest cash prices for household
goods, pianoa and ofilce furniture coah

Advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company 12 East Mitchell street. B«U
pbona Main 2j24

FI> KNITURE housebold gooda and otflc*
fixtures, the largest assortment ev«r ex

blblted Jacobs Auction Co 51 E»eca.tur
street. Main! 1434 A laata 2285

FURNITURE and ruga at lowest prlcea,
Rohlson Furniture Co 2T E. Hunter St

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
.

DRY" CLEAVING AND DYEING CO
IVT 3334 3336 Atlanta 1298

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card we II bring cash for shoes

and do thine The Vestiare. 166 Decatur st.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

-
-Notice i^hereby given that~~7he'

Atlanta and Charlotte Ur Line Railway
Company haa made application to the Rail
road Commission of Cieorgia for authority to
create present and future issues of first
mortgage thirty year bonds aesrregracing
twenty million ($20 000 000) dollars
and said application haa been assigned for
hearing before the Railroad Commission of
Georgia at its office at Atlanta, at the
meeting ot the Commission to be held
Wednesday June 10 1914 at 10 o clock a,
m This publication la made as notice to
parties Interested and In accordance with
the requirements of the Railroad Commis
sion of Georgia Atlai ta and Charlotte
A Ir t.fn« Railway Company by George F
Canfteld "V ice President

may be had upon application to
signed L. J Lamar Steward

f'9.?, ft E-N-T—
TYPEWKJ TERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $23

to »7j each AMERICAN WRITING MA
CHINE COMPANY Inc 48 North Pryor St
Main 2a26

HOTELS

HOTEL
CENT-c-ft ot city ratea reoaonabli

venient to union station 42 to 52
•treat Atlaota ptoona 2G1B

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND i£ WALTON STREET

FOR OENTLKMEN only center ot city
n^ar new postofftce Rates. 50c. 75o and SI

^^-^
ASK THE CONSTITU-

TION WHERE TO LIVE
\ t RJ2I-. BUBJlAb of boardinc and

roomtne house Information If you
•nant- to grct a plncB to board or rent
rooms In apy piwt of the city or sub
urhs ask The Atlanta Constitution
"We will be glad to help you get what
1 ou want *

Third Floor Constitution Building
Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

NORTH SI1»E
A Modern I amily and Tourist

HOTEL
tH CTRIC LIjKlfc, and ateam heat i,uro

Dean 53 a neeK iind up oOc a day and
t-]i> P oms en suits with private baths
Amerit-tin 57 a xveek. and up $1 aO a day
and up Jree btitlia on ali ijoora

PEACHTREE INN
331 PEACHlRi.1-. STRt-BT

Lnder new management. Clerk and bell
boy aerv Ice night and day Phones Ivy
81-3 b

BELLEVUE INN
NICELl furnished single or double rooms,

steam heated \vlth or without meals. 67
Kaat i-UJJ-d lyv 1598 Z*.

___ _ boaiderta Xowly fur
nished \ \ i l e porches electric f ns in bed-
rooms i_OTln_s[Ue reasonable Ivy _89J:

tarted saiadi delicious tl-

WAVTED—- Couple to board or two younj
men to occupy s>ame room, with tw<

meals \vith private family On north side
Call Ivy 5661
CLEA^M comfortable rooms refined home

atmosphere fcood boutht-rn cookli g mod
erate terms ont, block fr m (_reors,i<in Ter
race Mrs C-regory i E Third fat Ivy

DEU^HTFUL room with or without pri
eals, by day,

fat Ivy li>2

53 \\ EST B UvER
EXC]LL,L.t.%T table desirable LOOK

13S W PL, CH T
first class rooms

conable ra:es two

.omfortab e
oking rca

nient min tes
_ . . ___ __ . . . ____

GOOD CHIU^TI VN HOMh. for gir h reason
able ru,teb rticren ea rt, quired labernacle

Dormitory j Luckit street
ndboard re tor children w hile

Country home L,ait

LARc-I^ front ro m attractive home
splendid ocatlon excellent naea.ls. couple

one or t vo gentlemen ^ 1 v y____ JOai>_J
DESIRABLfc, room and boird ln~ urivaTe

north sidv home .ill convenienuei, Rebl
dence Ivy lobi J
EX.CELL.L.N T room

men In uriv a.te ho
B 3» L

boa for three
ences Ivy

PLEAS \ VT room board bath Peachtree
home excellent terma for tentlemen Ivy

177_0._J
CICELY furniahed room for rent with or

without board all conveniences lt»0
Courtland
DLHOHTJ? LL, front room vith board pri

vate family all conveniences Ivy o04
100_ \yeat Peachtrf-e street
COOL and pleasant rooms \ ith board for

gentlemen and couplea Ivy CS 4

NICELY fur room v, ith or without board
private home. 367 faprlng street

WAITED
ladies

Tenlences.

BOLXH S1DK
~T~> o couples or
_,!« ( single room
2 S Capitol »vo

FOR RENT— Rooms

SOITH SIDE
136 WASHINGTON b*L —Best cool rooms

and board in city tight minutes walk
151 CAPITOL, A\ E nice, large rooma well

kept ui th board »4 &Q to $b per w,eck

STRICTLY" e^clubive bort,rd Miss Crush 97
Capttol square opposite atate capltql

WEST. END—Rooms
•with or without

and sleeping porch.
West 950 J

1 CENTRAL, AVL.—L-xcellent rooma and
board close In reasonable

1J3 HlCHAPUbDN bT —Nicely fur rooma
anc. board high elevation Main 3614

VTEST END
I H AVE one large front room

w Ith mpals, Call East Point 1

WANTED

WANTED—A room In private home within
biocks of either Peach trees Write J

W C P O Bos 161» giving location price
and.phone numberReferences exchanged

COLPLE wishes hoard with refined private
family having- Bell phone and x\i thln

ten minutes u alk of Terminal station
State price Address _P_TI5 __ _Cg_n&titutign
YOUN G married couple desire three con

necting rooms with private entrance and
bath in walking distance Address D 3t>6
Con tltutlon
H ANTED—3 or 4 unfurnlfahed rooms In

walking distance! of Five Points State
price and location in answering Address H
J F 3& Lake Ave City

FOR^RENT-—Booma

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

boarding and
rooming house inforoiatlon If you

A FREE BUREAU

want to get a place to board or rent
rooma In ai y part of the cit> or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE
NEW MODERN

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS

FREE BATHS
FI\E minutes ^ ulk from i ive Points 50c

and 75c per day Weekly ?2 60 up 104^3
Edeewood avenue Ivy 6-04 J

THE PICKWICK
TEN STOR1 AND FIRE PROOF

Well furnished rooms with connecting bath
Convenient alio ver batha on each floor

7 JfrAirlie St Near Carnegie Library

528 PEACHTREE
BEAUTli-UL cool rooms, private baths all

conveniences Ivy 149^ L.
THHEE newly furnlahed connectins rut

private home light housekeeping coi
niencea use of phone v. alking dista
Ivy 7345 ^_^__^___
IN norJi side apartment walking dis

tance beautjf ally f urnibhed j oom ad
joining bath Ona or two double beds Kef
erencej exchanged Ivy 811.;
FOR three large cool front rooms

tlemen all conveniences beat c
Ice in city Inman Park $15 for
$20 for t vo Phone Ivy 6444
ONE large nicely turnished front roo

conveniences 44j Peachtree bt Ivy

to gen
r aerv

s In a beauti
>£ the choicest
salt. Gentlemen

RONT room four windo
ful refined home one

streets close to de fair able
only Ivy 313 2
PRIVATE FAMILY nice front room w

a.11 conveniences eood. neiehborhoi
meal-? If desired o 1 Courtland at I 6863
fao_ PEACHlR^t, fat Ijj-ge attractive room

•\\ ith board prettiest location on nortt
side, two blocks beyond Georgian Terrace

"NICL roomb Jn priv Us home close to bath
for 2 young men within w^ikine distance

Ivy 81J,J _
DLLIG.H1I1 UL front room north wide pri

vate homo lovely location feat, electricity
Ivy 1-94 J
L-«^ , *. ROOM all couver

aide neighborhood priv
accessible I \y - o J

b Hi north
il j meals

NOttTH sTde private home c mplc of bus!
n*"as women wishing pleasant home \\ith

couple Cait 1\ y _/ 98 J __ __ _
£,L.fc.^AlM T room i i pretty Peachtrce home

e /cry convenience,, yount men preferred
Ivy

djoining
oata no ocucr roomers opartmen t 1

Mar borouc,h Apt Telephone I

b OR RENT—One fru
bath no other roomers

NICEL\ furnlbhed room in Ir man *-ark
gentlemen cool meals if desiretf Ivy

68 J3 J^ tor; information ..„.. ._-
TVVO deHEhtful~uomh north aide sleeping

porches In new home near excel ent
meala or for housekeeping Ivy 4J fab J
1WO well furniislied rooma '

all conveniences \pt J
Ivy Ijb4
TU O nicely rurniahed^-ooihs

ily gentlemen only 39 <-
IT, S J31 L,

SIDE
S OH 4 unlumtMued room*, near to. «J1

FUKN1SHBD OB
FOJR nexvly furnished rooms, or it desired

unfurnished convenient to bath Hot and
cold water rent reasonable 6- \\ est Baker
street. Ivy
THREE rooms. 54 W Boulevard drive

Klrkwood Take S Decatur or Fast Lake
car (Warren Station) Phone Decatur 7-6
RENT^l 2 3 or 4 rooms, private north

side home of 3 adulta Ivy S043 £*
FOtR furnished or unfurnished rojms for

light houakeeping Ivy 2808 J

FOR RENT— Housekeeping Roorna
~

for ligh
every con

TWO nicely furnished fro
-

JLTNt, 7 modern conveniences private home
walking distance beat neighborhood Ivy

3707 I

SOUTH SIDE
NICELY furnished rooms with bith foi

light housekeeping Main 6045 109 Pul
Hani street __
TW O or three beautifully furnished front

rooms complete for housekeeping aut>o
lutely clem sink electricity hot bath 290
Washington streetWashlnston street
1&6 RICHARDSON ST three unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping all conveniences

419 \V4SHINGTON ST—Pour unfurnished
rooma for housekeeping newly tinted

private home _
:2 WINDSOR ST —T\\ o nice unfurnished

rooms for couple references required
213 S PR\OR ST —Two furnished room;-

for housekeeping cloae__in reasonable
T" RICH UtDSON &T—3

houakceplng $10 month
143 PtjIjLlAM aT—T vo unfurnished rooms

for ho use keeping Atlanta phone 3296
PAiR ST—4 nicely furnished roo

iplete for ^iguseKcoplng M JOS'1 J
68 FOKMWALT ST —£ unfur rooms for

housekeeping Private family Atla 43C4

WEST END
TO COUPLE—Two unfurnished rooms elec

trie lights and phone furnished reason
able West 440 J

FOR RENT—Apartment*
t

A BENNl/TT apartment for rent summer
months I Ive cool rooms attractively fur

niahed beautiful porch overlooking Myrtle
street to couple without children at i' 3
that is Jli !e*>» than cost if owner i an
reserve bed room Cor occasional use Phone
Ivy -J46Z ___ ______
SMALL furnished apt 300 W Peachtree

June 15 to faept 1 nicely furnished out
door sleeping porch excellent cafe in
bouse reasonable price J D Leitner At
lanta National bank.
FUR RLNT—In tl- e Ponce de Leon Apt

for buuimer mo ith^ t\\ o bedrooms alt
ting room bath, poich phone everythii fe
furnished tenttt floor coolt-at upat-tment In
city ?75 per nonth^_ Phune Ivy ** 1 _£
\ ERY attractive apartment of flve large

rooma overlooking Piedmont Park and
lake living veranda sleeping porch and
veiy modern apartment house conveniences
w i l l rci t until September 1 or longer Phone
Ivy 4blb _____
FOH REKT—Furnished apartment

rooms tnd bath reference*, exc
For rent during summer months. Ii

ngcd

SOU RE.A1—I rom J u r t
live Toom furnlbhed api

tlon P«ione Ivy tili46 J
API modern

Porter Place Apartment
FOUR ROOM APT

cool rooma eaa
In man

ctnclty
P a r i s i a n
Ivy u939 J

343 1/UCLID AVE—5 rooms a pretty apart
ment with every convenience except

steam i.ee this an upper and a bargain
SMITH IiAVINt* &. R VNKIN

130 Peachtree Street
APARTMENT IN THE HELEXE

Courlland corner Cain & rooma and b
front and back porches steam heat,
water Janitor service alao janitor
premises no children reference*, requi
Rental $4j Apply Merbert JCadser
Atlanta %atl Batik, Mdg^Phone Main
3 ROOM& no steam but a mighty

place for couplo Jocated at 10 In
avenue In good community Wo offer t
at very low rent to good parties

bMITH EWINCj O. KANKIN
130_Peachtree btreot

iTa JOM cottage ti& \V "Tflth between
1 *,a tree ar a Columbia modern

condition frice J(3o
SMITH LW1NG & RANKIN

130 Peachtree St.
LOOK at 10 Angler avenue Pretty 3 roon

apartment Price H- GO Good neighbor's
Beat value in city

toMITH nwiNG & RANKI^
1 SOPeaoh tree Street

NORTH AM1 —La.ret cool front
for feent emen or t/usinesa ladies

veniencea Private Parlor
FOLR ROOM FLAT sleeping porch two

outside porches three months $36 Ivy

all .
NICELY furnished front room all con

venlgncea ^S \V Peachtree^^I 6^37 J
NICL-LY fun Ished rooma for gentlemen

convenie ces ciot.c in 183 I \y f t . I SOlj
NICLLY furnished room connecting bath.

19 blmp^on btrect Ivy 3116 L
ely furnished

NEW Li furnithed rooms, with bath, 314
Pe ach tr ee 1 vy 128o
Niu fur room and kitchenette all con
yenlences Close In 14 \Villla_m___bt 1. _ O b a

i. near Peachtree
19 W Cain I BbbO

ONL newly furnl lied room first floor for
gentlemen^ or couple Atflanla 3°48

NICE Li furnished froi t rooms, one block
from po ipfflce __ 34 Cone street Iyy__ bl&2_

___„ ^ i prlvH,Te home for
16 \V __ l e htree I.v>__^719 L

___„

ho
nic in a

irk Ivy

front room

without board

FURNISHED—SOtTH SIDK
ONE furnished room, private

hot \vater all conven-
212 Capitol \\c

SOUTH JPR'tOK SF —I- n fshed roc
for rent anq roommate anted

ane furnitehed roo

IJi.WLY furnlsh.ed rooms for housekeeping
private bath .. 10 V\ hitchj.il st

LO\V i>R floor of my home well furnished
pia.no electric lit-ht. M _9ls J

LNFUBNj.su*-!>—NOKTJtt &IDE.
1V»O large connecting rooms for 1 ght house

k^epint, cool place lor ummer refer
encS"' Ivy 234Q J l&l North Tackson at
THREE connecting roo ny ni<?Ll> furnibhed

for houselteePlnS P ner a home delight
f u location reasonable 501 "V\ aahlngton
street

OLH downstairfa coi nee ting- rooms sink in
kitchen hot and cold water separate gas

o children W t s t l l s l L
people all con

Ivy 3t>2j J

UNFCRMSHfci*—MOl TH SiUE

at Ib3 \\ hitejiall Atlanta phono a9_>« A.
T\VO or three roo ns for rent reasonable

for company at night 3 Pulli-im street
Main 4S"o J
THREE ROOMS for ho

Cor business gentleme
Point 4ba L
24" CAPITOt. A\ E

kitchen hall porch
airt. to adults

TWO unfurnlahed
housekeeping re-

0 C \l I1OL. AN L. — ljo\
prlvat e ho me Cloae

_ , R£.NTm

all co 4 to I
THREE connecting roo ns all conveniences"

near Stewart tvenuc 100 Cibert_ street_
THREE connecting unfur rooms to people

-rithout children Main 536 J
i \\ O unfurnished rooms

peeping 30J Cherokee
for
Main

IJdu. JL.AWKL-MCtj—iwo three ana lour
room apartments som« early vacancies

alt conveniences, and In walking distance.
J T Turner Ree Mgr Apt 8 62 West
Peachtree place Ivy jtOSQ _
Dl SIRABLE 7

private entrai
Jv> 1494
FOUR . _

summer rates Apply Chi
Realty Company^ 2ja\Va.lton
1OR Ri,^T—Three room apartment all

modern conveniences 63 Windsor btreet

stree

TTRXISHKD OR UKFt)KNiaH£D
DESIRABLE couth side apartment 4 roo

^ porches all conveniences At sacri
to enc? of lease Main 2721 J

delightful separate

Piedmont Pai k CM ner l\y $014 ___
Vvalon \\est

_ __ ! Ivy 4J6S
see Fitzbuffb Knoac iCil

FO R

NINE ROOMS 70 foot corner lot comblna
tlon fixtures hard\ ood floor-, spacious

ver L das instantaneous hot water neater
Splendid cai service Immediate posseubidn

4 iJ I
WIl L iti fa ry party for two

utaliy coo h u^c com
plet y l uml fh id 1 Ob ci»slon given Jun o
Phor e II. _b!7 or call it 90 La at L _Vor th wve
SMALL, attractive completely """ furi Ished

until toepte nber 1 t vo rooms rt
served ?36 Beat north aide location ivy
544b

1 OR RE.NT—Spend the
Large ahaded lawn

bj j Pe ichtree Phono
Is7>KTHHUP <

ner in Atlanta
art able cottage

\\rifchtsville Beach

MCKLY furnished 9 room house all co
ve-iiencea splendid neighborhood servan

room and garage Phone Ivj 2725 J
coMPLi.. I L\ lurnished T room House for

ba SJiin to right party
9 *_ Last Oe_£Bli»- avenue
f u r n l s h e l Adan stre t
summer Phono Main

l̂10 _?_M*iiIL±&_
ti ROOM CUT1

uec ttur Lia
__ __ _ __ ___

VERY REASONABLE REN I
FLR houae t

Place i \y

.
^OOMb nei. ly papered and painted the
beat close in house In cl y for $^7 60 per

month I^o u4 Lu,t>t Alexander street
SM11H LWINO & RANKIN

130 Peachtree St
CALL, irito or phon« tor our Keuc ±*u i«

tin Is-dwln P Auaiey Heat fJett.. xecuu
cj t Reulty Iru-»t HldK I ISQU At*. 363

383 A LUt-KIfc- til
Street tchooi \t

ond floor flat Ha
Eas hot and cold
i i sco Apply

CHAW P GLOVLR REALTY CO
Z»_. \VaIton Street

:rosB from the Luckie
a.ve this 6 room sec
electric lights bath
rutor rent cheap at

$12 bO 16R MONTH—4 room cottage newly
covered ne\\ly tinted and newly painted

IG\V toilet and bath about 100 yards of Ua
•ietta street car line very suitable for rail
oad man Wire & Harper M 170« 7J4

All int t, 'National Bunk Building
384 PIEDMONT AVL—Look at this A No

1 close in t, room house Price ?J5 Good
neighbors easy xv ulklng distance

billTH EWINO & RANK1V
130 Peachtree St

WAN TLD—One or two nice Jewish families
to occupy a ten room house almost new

in healthy location very reasonable price
Call Ivy "•"

LUCKIE SI —A 3 room cottage with 2
roomi. in basement newly tinted and cov

*>red has t,aa "-nd city water Rent cheap
at >1 ^0 Apply

t OR R^NT—At Buckhead new 7 room
house bath elevated corner and shaded

OLiK
Ot

Us m

eefel> rent Hat give* full deacriptloiu
mythine tar rent. Call for on* or IDC

_*~.ai It to vou _FQr-g«t Vft fporg^__A__I tr
lv KtN 1—tioutttitt. M.I part^ ut t^iLj u tt.
£oore & Co. 40&-7 fillvey bide AL fili.

FOR RENT — Houses

D
354 EUCLID AViS — 9 r

- baths, garage and sen ant s
will make special price on long

bMITH EWING &. RAN
_ 130 Peachtree St

team heated
s room. "We

lease

HOUSCS apartments and mores for root.
Phone us and let ua mail «MJU a rent list.

George P Moore 10 Auburn aypnue.
furnished ho

WANTED—Houses

FURNISHED
WANTED—\ furnished houie at reasonable

rent during1 ;=efc,sion of legiblature \ th
option until October 1 Family all adu ts
Reference exchanged Addret>s Box 211
Richland Ga

FOR RENT—Offices

""Con-
stitution building, all

modern conveniences See
John Knight
OFFICES FOR RENT In Hurt

Apply 1110 or phone Ivi 7200

FOR R EJSIT—Q
FOUR tme, new stores and lofts at 134 l~n

138 and 126 •Whitehall fatretu also 69 3
Broad street albo 61 B Alabama St Geo.
W Sciple, 19 Edgewood Ave Both phones
203

FOR RENT—Desk Room

DCSK SPACL for rent one t vo or three
desks If desired l«trj?e office Rent re 1

sonable I ock Box &4G City or call u lO
Forwyth Building

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

TWO acres in city Ii
water bargain Addn

stltution

ts sidew ilk *nd
i D 3 6 care Con

FARM JLA>US
WILL EXCHANOh- for farm or timber

lands or sell on easy terms a 1 story
modern of flee building steel and concrete
construction located on a prominent corner
In a growing southern city cf 150000 popu
lation Yields an annual rent i of $oO 000 to
$60 000 1 or further Iniormation address D
36K C nstltutioi
I H W E $1 500 cash to pa> on i horn

Want a o or 6 room cottage ith co:
veniencea and near car line frice not ov
$3 OOP P O Box 71

WANTED—To buy 5 or 6 room bungalo v
_ nonti but o vners need apply Ivy 7^3Jj_
FOR quick tfale list your property vith js

Porter ft Swift 1*30^ Pfichtrce -street

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

RB-BIDENCJ*1 lilbTRlCT

$30—MON I H—$30
EA.SY C\SH P V V M E M S

$1 000 UNDER
galo \ on nor

floors t le pore

mo^t at tractKo I un
i furn c 1 ard ood
luis te f ixtures i ieil
ny poraonal -iupervia

Jon M) B Nc lns 1 y 7 f i f e _
DO luU expect to build a home? If so see

us We are in a position to help you save
monej Let us tell >ou how Ernest Parker
Co 1L33 Healey bulldirg

REAL ESTATE—Jgor Sale

Jtk,SII>Jv\CE OISTKJCT
NO CASH—I ha-ve a 6 room hou e on Gor

don t-treet \\est End for Jb I-aO all con
veniences lot 50x183 loan o£ S 500 " pei
cent for four yeu,r& Let me ho v you,

B L, Thornton oale man
KESNER HEALT1 ' '

30 " - ' - - ^alton Bldg
4 Atlanta 6

HA.\ C three
off Ponce

selling for S
big barKtthi

\\ill

npro\ ed building loth, just
Leon a\e adjoining lots

per iront foot Tlere ib a
re for torn b dj. ii bought

;cther or separatelj
leniu D

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR S41.,JL—By o \ ner north fade Drui i
Hills section beautiful room bung i o

Mth ever> tonver 101 c including st nc
frcnt ha id^ood lltt r^ f u r n a t: h at t i e
bath room and t.ervai L s ro m Do not an
^ er unle H iou re able to r > ^ 00 or
S DO cuah and $2a per n nth n u*-t e 1 an I !
\ I I mi-ke attr^ i\e pri e to proper p-irtj

lots each 73\ j
le irable street In J
i nU Otts Tern1

Alia I 01 pi o

_ _
FOR SVLL — T \ o

4 0 feet on .the
Decatur Water
Address P O Bux
Hv '0 _ _

iful

RLAD1 to build on t«o 60 foot lot1* «iicr
se ver bide Uks ind Itctric lU,iit clo c

to East Lakt_ bouth De tur and Kirk * d
ctirs seven nunuie schedule Phone il i i
114
3"9 GRLEV\VOOD A\ fc, home 4 rooms

an<l ba h ot oOx 00 Owner 39 Dre\ry
stieet Ivy 8 7 J
IN"VLST

per cen
tutio

TWO cho ce lot-, in too
$10 per month Vddn

stltat on ______
II- II 1" r«al estate you wa

It will pay you to see un
k.o-<t Hunter street.

FOR SALE—Debirable lot on r
oviner mo ithJy pay nei Is

money notes taken Ivy 469
or purchase

you
fit B I, KB AN
interested in suburban acre
' "ft e h Lve many tracts ot

moist any size ara price an i make a
specialty of suburban homes jot our lists.
Ernest Parker Co 1133 Healey b dt Ivy

1 OH bALi, fat-MMl R HOML
ON l ike \ i e n l en oi Ife u 1 *••> >ou

o n a i !a e of this 1 nd It Is re ly fur
nished e\ery thint, ev. three pur 1
h u^ie screened boail out>e K rij, thr e
ai r ngs ail kn d of t atb t d fi hinj;
t <_k(e hammo k f i f e s fact it s
ideal lit e i in el l 1 ce over 1 00 ) £ t

front oti er Vt antai
I me
1 inta

less y
propo

My reas
y 1 u in ss
ti ere thia

d
n for oil ns

I n t be al le to
un mer U l l i t

tnii mu t b all
i mono> .in I « an
:hi 1 In 1 ] 1
D •! 9 ConsUtutlo

1
ount

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. M O O R E
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

HOME BUILDING LOTS
ON LONGLEY and Tilden stiectb, just oft Maiietta

stieet, \ve have ten level shadj lotb, 50x140 feet
each, with alJ Jinpiovtintwts down Puce $350 to
$500 oath on tcims of $23 cash and $10 month!}
Thej arc the biggest bargains, in our office in lotb

$200.00—INVESTMENT LOT—$200.00
ON SOUTH AVE , near Mai tin street, we have six

level lots, 25x100 feet ea<h, located in a coloicd
home-owning bection, co\ci(d \\ith shade, thiee
blocks of Giant Paik, one block ot Oimoiid stiiet
ear. Puce $200 each, 011 teimt> ot $25 cash and $10
monthly. A good place to save your money.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
20J-8 EAIPIRE BUILDING

PL.ACHPIUI ROM) 600 fePt f - i c in t» Pea htroc 1 V
_ cet for $ <M_ei f »t < Jl tnd l e t us t 11 you il t

dej th

$100 C\^H—?^0 I PR MONTH
$2 100—T OOX A r f i J C V I l H N - . U e t t j u s . b » u t l i o C t o o r , . , i a a \ e i u e s r o o d S r o o m

hou "e. ill impro\emcntq cherlert strce T 1 s b fur quick ST!C

$ 0 CVS11—$30 PI R MONTH
J3 150—LOOK AT 166 J T t IL.I a% eriue a No 1 a i oom house e v e i > cor \ en

ence nc ir Darpra.n street Pretty as L p ct ire inside

G F C N t N STRI
$ 4 0 0 0 GI T^ GOOD ^ sin \

build the h t so T t h e

T MJ\R WA&HIN< TON ^ I R T i r
room hout,e on i beau t i fu l s h i 1 > I t

A VISIT TO OGLETHORPE PARK

\\LLL CONVINCE jou that it is the mobt attiactive
subulbau btctioii aiound Atlanta
Eveij lot ib laid oft to tit the coiitoiu ot the grouiid,

and each lot contaiiib a beautiful home site
Most oi the lots aie btautitullx shaded, arid it \\ill

not be iiecessaiA to plant tnex
Tho% laiigc in si/o tioiii thiec quaitus ol an atie up

to 15 acics
The\ lange 111 puct iiom ^300 up to $5000 Tenus

to suit puithasLi
LET US SHOW YOU THL BH \UTT1< S OF OGLE-

THORPE PARK

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
PHONE 1\ Y 1600

EDWIN L. HARLING
H I er ^,00 1 i npr en-

-i of cnt tot p nt 1 n
i i ir,, i <• r n oil It
If > u ar n k n i . f r

il out Hft
t If j u

j nur n le
s t h i g ^ p ^ _
D R b T D HI1 J~s~L.Or—On KTr~\ i ~r

n the Irl ! l 10 \ tl T th u
p L v te-ri If j on re 1 t i e r j t f

faOljTH ^TDL BL \ _, \ l "uv\—On nc of the

J1..0 ca h I j.1 n e i 0 per m n t l D Is is n
outh l i e i i r r t l o p p r p i l n \ u
II tn > __a_ \\ 111 von et u
CHI- R(. KI I A \ L N l 1 ( T T A I — > C h r l .

p rt cif t) e p rk c 1 i t r ner t (
e fnr S I 00 J 00 i h I 1inco $1 p r n

o ( icrok e i cnuc Th r r e s) u be- t
in i I oubP

SMALL HOMES ON TERMS LIKE RENT
21 BFL.MOXT V\ E\L I (Capitol M e w ) l r om house on lot I r 0x l . o->m*

extra Jir^t ir J h _srh < c i l nps ( > n l > 3 f,. feet f i om i I t O of the
highest ! oints in J1 ult i n count i Price 53000 te i s, $ 1 oti c tbh 1 alai ce m
sm ill month J v i i> ments

108 POWERS STRICT l e t w e e n Orrne and Lo\ejoj close n 6 room ottage
bath er.it. w itcr <t;id scivtrige lot oO\ l t>0 1 rice ?- aOO S nail cash pa j -

n ent balance like rent

334 ASHIW STRI f - T corner of Mat thews street 6 i oom o t t a p e on I t 41x140,
gai water and. bath on car l ine Price $ fcjQ I c i i i b v c i > eas.;,

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD N A T I O N \I B X N K BL,r>O PHOTM- I\ T <M3

HOUSES AND LOTS
\\ L \ \ILL bell \ou a lot build i home foi \ou and make the

monthly paMiients more rcaionablc than l e n t Lock o ci oui
subdivision, it \ v i l l be interesting

FELD REALTY COMPANY
2_o ULRi IW 7122

HOUSES AND LOTS
\\ r \\ i r L srr L \oi \ i o i j .i ILD \ HOME i OR \OL,

and m i k e tlie n ionlh l . \ i\ nicnt-i moic reasonable than rent
Lo k o \ c r i tii subdniMon it \ \ i l l be mtci (.stin^,

FELD REALTY COMPANY
2_o H L R 1 1 L1I D1\G I\ \ 7122

MONEY ON HAND

TO LLN1J <m hibt moitgagc loans, alho to buv fust mort-
gage leal c statt notis

L I E B M A N
Real Estate and Renting 17 Walton fet.

NORTH MORELAND AVENUE LOT 50X175
SHADED A N D LI/Vl-L

ON MDRTH MORLLAND AVPNUb between Druid Place and Albemarle
street we have a beautiful building lot 50x175 feet This lot is level

and well shaded and Is the choice of all vacant lots now leit on this lovely
North Side thorougliiare !North Moreland lots are getting scarcer every
day Onlj tew now left Price on application

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 Pl^ACHlRh-E STRELT

NON-RESIDENT OWNER
WILL SELL OR EXCHANGE

CHOICE DWELLING on coinei lot, 60x190 Noith side
Desnable loi home 01 iiivcbtmeiit See Tomliiibon, at

EDWIN P. ANSLEY'S
Phone Ivy 1600 Realty Tiust Building.

$8,500, BEAUTIFUL PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
R1GH1 AT PL, VCliTRCi, PL \CL- J.n<3 \\cst Ptathtreo street «e offe i j ou a

new 8 room home This pi ce is modern in every pai tiL.ul.ii hj,rciwood
floors tile bath, beautiful f i x tu i eb and built of the vei \ befat m itcri U 1 he
ownt-r and buUUei who now oc.cup!tb this home is desn ou& to make a, quick
sale at a baciifice If >ou are lookn g for a beautiful home in this location

us at once. I erms

ARTHUR M. REID

ADJOINING DRUID HILLS
\\ > OI I J R one of thp m >st ittrartive nev. homes in the < it\ Has nine

rooms md lar^o glass enclosed Bleeping porch two hath rooms \er\
handsome interior wi th e\cry modern feature speaking t i b * s eie< tru belts
(lothes chut rac laxin.dr\ bervant b room and garage Lot r lx 41 with cement
side drive The price is only $7 000 Terms can be arranged

BEAUTIFUL LOT OVERLOOKING
PIEDMONT PARK IF SOLD THIS WLh>K $2 6oO TbRMS

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INbURAM L

1001 LMPIRF LII L BLILD1NC, PHOM, IVY E.

FOR SALE
IN THE best pait ot Aiibley Paik, \\e have a two-story

eight-loom, buck veneci, tile icoi d\vLllmg, liaidwood
floois, hardwood doois, two baths, heat, hot and cold wa-
ter, electiu lights, and gas, large lot, can make leasouable
terms, pr^ce, $10,500 00.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTlOi4 COMPANY
MAIN 4327 205 RHODKS BLDG

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BL1JU

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A COUPLE, of small farms—six room bungalow on one—within the

6c car fare limit that can be bought a' a sacrifice owing, to owner going
to Cuba Lies between two '-allroads and electric car line within thirty min
utes of Five Points. Wli] «*ell On dead easy terms nr trade Cor Atlanta income
property Now get busy'

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRIC IVY 8318.

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COJMPAJSTY
Capital and Surplus, »400,000 Established 1870

Gould rfuildirg—10 Decatur fatreet—S tdgasooa Avenue-

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM L.AND3

IN SUMS OF $1 000 TO JlOu.OOO OJv FIVE YEARS TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES
OUR SOURCES of money ars practically inexhaustible We have a strong

line of customers among Individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we nombe>- among
our clients th „
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL, LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars Call or write for mfor*
matioo and rates

J T Holleman President
W L, Kemp \li_e Pre Ident.
J W Androws. Secretary
E. B. Hunt. Treasurer
B V Carter Attorney
A d Antlern-if Inspector
W A Howell Abstracts of Till*.

V A Thompson Abstracts of Title
R. H Oaborn Abstracts of Tltle-
L. A -Boulfg-ny Auditor
S P Cook Secretary s Clerk
T B Demp'iey Abstract Clerk
C W Felker Jr Abstract Clerk
Horace Ho lie man -Application Clark.

SPAFLkt1
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$18.50 S $20
Fiber Trunks

'T'HE trunk is much as pic-
1 tured—firm and substan-

tial-, built to withstand the
knocks and shocks of travel.
—The construction is 3-ply veneer,

fiber covered, .vulcanized fiber
bound, protected at every angle
with heavy cast brass hardware
and bumpers. ,

—Note the front of the trunk; the
sets of dowels and valance
clamps and excelsior lock.

•—-Inside, the trunk has deep divid-
ed tray with skirt tray under-
neath. Sizes are 36 and 40
inches. Choice $12.50.

The Annual June
Luggage Sale ,

has many other values in
trunks and.leather goods, for
every piece is reduced in price
from 10 per cent to 40 per cent.

(Main FKsor, Right Annex.)

Wash Goods
Remnants

A great clearaway of hun-
dreds of yards, including al-
most every desired fabric of
the season. The lengths are I
to 6 yarcjs, with variety suffi-
cient to gratify the widest
taste, with few exceptions, all
marked at one-half the original,
selling prices. None gold.be-
fore 8:30 a. m.

(Main Floor, Left.)

Linen Remnants
The great May Sale left

many short pieces, which we
have cut into lengths of 2, 2jX
and 3 yards, and offer at about
15 per cent to 20 per cent less
than regular prevailing prices.

(Main Floor, Left Aisle.)

Two More Days of
the Notion Sale

NEARLY everything you
v«mt for the sewing

basket is here in the June
Notion Sale at savings
worth your while. Sale con-
tinues today and tomorrow.

(Center Aisle.)

Small Rugs in
the June Sale

SEVERAL hundred in vari-
ous sizes at savings of s°c

to $4 on each. Seme examples:

$2.50 Axminster, 27x54.$1.95
$4.50 Axminster, 36x72.«j53.5O
$7.50 Axminster,

4.6x6.6 ...' :...$5.75'
$12.50 Wilton, 6.6x7.6. .$9.OO
$22.50 Axminster, 6xg.$15.OO

.Hundreds of other Rugs in
large, small and intermediate
sizes at these June Clearaway
Prices. ' .

(Third Floor.)

Silk Gloves
Only "KAYSER"
p!rr.«c!
Substi'uitesnever
equal the eenu-
iae.
Ask for "KAY-
SER " Qt our
Glove Depart-
ment.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves, 50c toSI.25
Long "KAYSER" " " 7Scto$2.00

"THE TIM OUTWEAR THE GLOVES-

Closing Out Sale
Men's Furnishings

Having decided to dis-
continue the Men's Fur-
nishing section . in the
ECONOMY BASEMENT,
we offer the entire ( stock
at cost and below cost.
Men's Shirts, Underwear,
Neckwear, Half Hose, etc.
— all are included. Sav-
ings throughout range
from a fourth to a half.

(Economy Basement.)

. RICH & BROS. co.

MELLEN NO MARTYR,
ASSERJUEDYARD

New Haven Director Denies
Story That Mellen As-
sumed Blame to Save Mor-
gan—Ledyard Says Mel-
len's'Story Is False.

I his firm. For • majjy years I wag an
intimate friend of Mr. Morgan's, but

j had no business relations with him."
The Billnrd Deal.

Taking up Billard company matters,
Mr. Ledyard said: "•> -- , '-

"While I was in Europe in 1908 the
Boston and Maine stock was sold to Mr.
Billard, and after my return I asked
Mr. Mellen if the sale were outright
or a 'dummy' transaction. He told me
the sale was made outright.

"The following January the Massa-
chusetts legislature asked the New
Haven board for certain information
regarding the Billard matter. At the
meeting, in January I again asked Mr.

: Washington, June 4.—Charles S. Mel-
len's recent testimony that he, as presi-
dent of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad, allowed himself to
be indicted in the Grand Trunk-case to
shield the' late J. Pierpont Morgan, wag
flatly denied before the interstate com-
merce commission today by Lewis Casa
Ivedyard, of New York, a New Haven
director at the time,

"I want to say in the most unquafi-.
fied terms," Mr: Ledyard declared, "that
Mr. Mellen did not offer himself as a
vicario-us sacrifice for Mr. Morgan."

Telling of the letter in regard to the
Grand' Trunk investigation to the
United States district attorney at New
York,, written by Mr. Mellen in t th'e

I presence of E. D. Robbins, counsel for
i the New Haven, and himself, Mr. L-ecl-
' yard said: "That letter was not the
letter of a man accepting1 responsibil-
ity. It was the letter of a man claim-
ing1 innocence." '
• Mr. Ledyard took the stand as a vol-
untary witness in the commission's in-
vestigation into th.e New Haven's finan-
cial affairs, and was not sworn.' The
subpoena issued for him some time ago
had been withdrawn, but he urged that
he be allowed to make a statement.

X.e<lyaril Contradicts Mellen.
Mr. Ledyard announced when he took

the stand that he desired to contradict
certain statements made by Mr. Mellen
in his testimony.

On the Boston and Maine board, he
said, he represented the largest hold-
ers of stock, the American fixpress
company. f ••

Mr. Ledyard said:
"I tried to get for the American Ex-

press.company the business of the New
Haven, b.ut it •was never a condition
of the .sale of the Boston and Maine
stock, Mr. Mellen .has testified that
what I was after was to set an exten-
sion of the contract between the
American Ii3x press company and the
Boston and Maine. Tliers is not a
,-word of truth, in that statement. After
1 had become a director of the New
Haven, Mi-. Mellen sent for me and
said he wanted to take the road's ex-
press business away ' f rom the Adams
company and I asked if the American
Express company would take the busi-
ness. 1 told it. would -not.

"I said: "Do you think I would let
you turn the Adams company off and
have people say that this was due to
my using my influence as a director!'"

Mr. Ledyard said it -was the fall of
1908 when he first took an active part
in New Haven affairs.

"Much has-been said," continued Mr.
Le-dyard. "in th.e press and elsewhere
as to my relations with Mr. Morgan or

73 HIGH SCHOOL BOYS TWO MEN ARE KILLED
ARE GNDHVUOMfr IN LAGRANGE STORM

Announcement of Winners of. All Wires Blown Down and
Many Valuable Scholar-

ships Is Made.

Seventy-three high school boys re-

City Cut Off From Out-
side Communication.

LaGrange, Ga., June 4.—(Special.)-
Mellen. as to the sale to Mr. Billard' i ceived their diplomas at the Atlanta' Two men were killed by electricity and
and he told me that it was a bona fide i theater last nig-ht. The graduating ex- gjj telephone and telegraph wire's here

j ercises of both Boys' high school and ; werfi blown dowilj cutting off the towntransaction.
"I asked who Billard was and he re- ' Tech

plied, 'He Is a wealthy Connecticut arship
'man.' I asked why the sale was made

school were held, and schol-
were given to the students of'J from outside communication wien a

'school" BThe"diPlim°asTe"ei=de-!h<!^-y rain, accompanied by wind andscnooi. T.ne diplomas were ae i i «.*»+« i«o. «,«,=.«* T^«,I« <wiiin+x- •„•«<. tar-man. A asitea wny tne sale was made I eaun *vuwu ±av uiuivni** wc.c "c lis-htnins- <jw*>nt Troun rountv vaster-
to Mr. Billard and Mr. Mellen replied I Hvered by G-eorge M. Hope, president I "f*tmns swePt Troup count* jester
that it was because Billard was a
•friend of the N«w Haven interests.' I
then inauired why this was not men-
tioned in the reply to tlie Massachu-
setts legislature. Mr. Mellen became i to the University of Georgia was won
excited. He seemed to think I was i by Stew;
showine lack of confidence in him.
Later the answer to the Massachusetts
legislature was amended iii accord-
ance with my suggestion,"

Mr. Ledyard said several Important
things happened while he was in
Europe in 1909.

of the board of education, and the t da^J . , _ , ..

SSSr^^lSr d'StrllbUted by Ma]°r Iln^SSS ra
aina.Tf

Pl,nTseecity
n. £l

The Harold Hirsch 1150 scholarship one of the victims. The heavjf wind
blew down a telegraph wire across the

railroad, near

SERVICE I
Hups are famed for f

always being ready-— |
But accidents will f

happen. ?
IN ATLANTA i

we have a full stock-of !
repair parts, for either |
the old "20" or the I
new "32." ?

Orders filled day re- f
ceived.

John M. Smith Go.
Georgia Distributors

120-124 Auburn Ave.
Atlanta, Ga

Morgan Wan ' Anery.
."By "the time I returned home Mr.

Billard had sold back to the naviga-
tion company the Boston and Maine
•stock." said Mr. Ledyard. "I went to
a meetiny of the executive committee
of the New Haven board on October 2.
I was outspoken in expressing my
opinion regarding the Billard transac-

"°nM?nd
Emae dblSA?r0f^ tha'' had S0n0 unfve^ity?nT^to ^Cr. L!]lard. Mr. Morgran also waa | versity. Th-oma

angrj- about the matter. The dissatis- I of the second

.art Harris: and 0?herscnoiar- ̂ ^"V^ ™F »"££?. "£"
roro awarvlprt a-, follows- Boys' the nulL No- 34' whlch leaves La-
rcehoeor5rni?ersa,S,yf0ofTheS?urhS ?-"?« ̂ .^«-ta at 4:25 o-clock ran

ships wi
High Sc
John Stewart; Tulane university, Cosby
Smith; Mercer university, Gordon
Weekly: "Washington and Lee univer-
sity, Thomas Boiling Gay; University
of North. Carolina, Marvin McFail;
Emory college, Hinton F. Longino;
Davidson college. F. A. Vogt; Holzman
commercial medal, H. F. Cook.

Win DrnwJnK Instruments.
The prize set of drawing instruments

offered by Fielder & Allen vras won
fay Thomas Gardner, and the other
Tech high school scholarships awarded
by Major' Guinn were: Georgia 'Tech,
Charles Downing; Washington and Lee

~ :hard Hucks; Tulane unl-
as Gardner. James Parks,

faction shown,

. ,
grade, won the medal

n thebelieve, resulted In offered for "the best athlete

other trip abroad 1 saw Mr. Mellen in
New Tork and he told me he had
learned an erroneous record in the
Billard case had been in the minutes
of the New Haven meeting. He said
it was, misleading and might make
trouble. He said to me 'you know we
never owned that stock or made the
profits. That record indicates that
Billard's profit belonirs
"-- " - u--oeionss

"The Hand, the -Symbol of Civilization,"
and was greeted with much applause
by the audience. The Tech high vale-:
dictory was ably spoken by Charles
Dabney I>owning. Howard Franklin

over and cut this wire, and the sparka
from the ends of the wire connected
with a crosstie. Mr. Green, in endeav-
oring: to extinguish the flame, put hig
foot upon the live wire and was thrown-
down, his neck falling upon the end
of.thevther wire. He was killed in-
stantly.^Mr. Green was a married man,
about forty years of age, and is sur-
vived by his wife and three children.
He has lived in L»aGrange for some
time, and has many friends. here.

Jim Harris, colored, was the other
victim. He had ridden in the rain for
some time when he stopped a;t Mur-
phy's store, near LaGrange, to get out
o'f the wea-ther. Ha.rris, in his wet
clothes, thoughtlessly leaned against,
the wall near the elect piu meter and
was instantly killed when a heavy
stroke of lightning ran into the met^r.

Blind Tiger Raided.
Two sacks of blind tiger liquor, con-

taining sixty-four half pint 'bottles,
were secured in a raid on a blind tiger

'Cook delivered the next address on | at ^j0. 4 Wesley's alley, and eight ne-
"Educate for Business." making a line g-i-oes taken into cust< ",
speech. The Boys' high school valedic-
tory was given b-y Henry Gordon Week-
ly, on the subject of "Conservation."

'trt th« Weekly made a fine valedictory speech.
^ew -naven.' Mr. Mellen wanted to ' which held lhe lnterest of the audi-

n-,ariiS record, but I reminded him [ Superintendent W. jl. 'Slaton then
cm* laws of ISew .York strictly forbade r introduced George M. Hope, who deliv-
any thins of that sort." • .j ered the diplomas.

I'iHt of Graduates.
The graduates of the two schools

.
Coming down to Grand Trunk mat-
?V ^r' Led>'ard said in September,
12, Mr. IViorg-an, -who asked him,

poscpone a trip abroad and attend t!-e
next. New Hax-en meeting at which Mr
Morgan said, MeUen was solng to lay
before the directors something- in rela-
tion to the Grand Trunk. "1 wanted
to know wiiat it was," said Mr. Led-
yard, and Mr. Morgan said he did
aiot know.

The Indictment of Mellen.
"I went to Bui-ope and returned in

December to find a conflagration all
around the New Plaven and Mr. Mel-
land railroad.
leri in process of being- indicted. 1
saw Mr. Mellen arid his story at that.
time was just about the same as, he
has told hcsre. He told me .about hav-
ing negotiated with Mr. Chamberlain
and air. fsmithers, of Lhe Grand Trunk
m regard to some t raff ic agreement.
He said he had not discussed the acqui-
sition ot the Northern and New Eng-

Mr Mellen said: - \Vhi le I wa.s talk-
ing with Mr. Chamberlain and Mr
Mnithers. Mr. Morgan strolled" in and
jocularly asked what w<- had be«n
talking about. Wti told him

were as follows:
Buy-,' High School.

Classical Course—Albert Thornton Arnold,
J;i.meH Wylle Arnold. Erie Herbert Floyd,
Archibald. Gann. Thomas BolHng Gay. Abe
Goldstein. Andrew Stewart Karris. Albert
Sidney Johnston, Ulileom Paul Kelloge.
Krank1 Keinpton, Inman Horner Knox, Jake
I,evin, James Edward Mayo, Walter Marvin
McFail, Henry Roy Fortwood, Blueford.
Custus Spur lock, David Homer Starr, John
Pendleton Stewart, Ferdinand August Vogt,
Henry «ordon Weekly.

Scientific Course—OhJert Robert. Brooks,
Jr., Claude Daley, John Orr Davenport,
Benjamin Franklin Gaaainvay. Warren

' " ~ Longinn. John
i Surgent. Cos-

Russell Grey Baker,
!-d .Smith Cook. William Edgar Cole-

man, Howard Franklin Cook, Leonard Ber-
nard Davidson, Lewis Manly Dagger, Press-
ley Emory GTOHS, Joseph Samuel Harris,
Lawrence Hnlzman, Charles lloscoe Hull.
Jr., Fit si Hush Jarrell, Wesley Floyd John-
son, George Howard Jordan, Walter Robert
Kane, George Robert Mend. Carl Wi Ison
lUiner, Walter Pfohl Newman, Howard
Frank Pharr, Charles Matthew Powell,

Thomas lioftl.s, Hinton F.
Lee Porter, Jr.. Hoy Colema
by Dawsori Smith.

Co " " ~~

LHitcing aoout. W« told him and he Harry M. SptelherBer. Carl Hugene Tidwlll ,
casually remarked there never would Kar'e ISUwIn TJllman, Solomon Ungar
3e peaue until we Sot the Nur thc rn and ! E"*anuel. Yaffe. John GeorBe Zachem.
^Jew England road. He went out and I " Tech High School.

,
tody at the same

lime by Call Officers E>odd and Shu-
mate, assisted by Harry Anderson, a
local automobile man. The blind liger
was discovered almost within the
shadow of the Baptist Tabernacle and
the n-ew Youns Men's Christian Asso-
ciation building, on Jjuokie street.

MRS. SMITH BITTEN
BY DOG SUFFERING
FROM HYDROPHOBIA

LODGE NOTICES

Mrs. Shelby Smith, wife of the well-
known Atlanta real estate man, was
bitten by. a dog late Thursday after-
noon at her home on Hemphill avenue,
six miles from the city.

Mrs. Smith was seeking to drive the
dog from her home and, in doing so,
kicked at the dog. The dog bit her
foot and ran. , .

She was rushed to the capital, de-
partment of health, and took the "first
day's treatment" given those who are
bitten by a mad dog.

The dog was later killed and its
head sent to the capitol to ascertain
• "

A regular communication ot
the- W. D. Luckie Lodpe. No. S9.
F. & A. M., will be held tonight
<,Frt<lay). Juno 5, 1914, at S
o'clock, in their hall, corner
Gordon iind l_oe streets. The
Kntcred Apprentice decree will
be conferred. All qualified breth-

ren are cordially invited to attend. By or-
der J. O, CAMPBELL, W. M.

J. M. HL'XN*1CCTT. Secretary.

•whether or not it n"ad the rabies.
Late last night it was announced that
the animal was suffering from a. mild
case of hydrophobia.

A rogulnr
Mlostii'
ccepte

UNKNOWN NEGRO MAN
KILLED BY SOUTHERN

An unknown negro man
over and' killed this morning
12:30 o'colck by a Southern t ruin nea
Brook wood bridge. A c '
quest will be held today.

immunt cation of
nl^e. No. 4S«. Free and
,l;isons, w i l l l>e hold

Temple, this (Fri-
day) evening. June 5. 1914. ho-
g inn in f r at S o'clock. The Enter-
L-I! Apl>remk-e dowrcc \ \ i l l b.-
roiiferred. All duly quiUifn'U

J resident brethren are frater-
'd. By order

WILLIAM D. IMIIPPS.
Wor.-hlpfxi! M:u-ter.

D A V I D K. SHUMAKKR. SfiToiiiry.

A. Minor Loitpi', X<>. *!03.
A. M.. w i l l ' hohi a regular

min icHt i iMi hi the i r Temple.
At Unt i l , tills < Friday >

Ti, I'.Vl 3. nt > p. m. \VorU
he Mniei-1-d App i r iHice dc-

. *AJl im-mber.s ;ire urs;ed to
: i l i ! l f« l brethren fr ; i t i-njally in-

coroner's

Carnegie Gives $2,000,000.
Pittsburgh Pa., June 4. — Announce-

ment was made to-dsty tl>;it Andrew
Carneg"! « has given another endow-
ment of 32,000,000 to be d iv ided equally
between the Carnegie Ins t i tu te
Technology and the CameKie i n s t i t u t ,
both ol' Pittsbur.cr. Today's f?it l b r ings
Mr. Carnegie's donat ions to local
tutions of learning to $2-1, 000. 00(1.

Walter Banks, yellow neuro, about
25 to 2S years old, about live feet ten

W a l k e r , air. and
i i , Mr . and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank

.
Gay, Ga.

Both, of the above negroes were for-
merly bra kern en on A., B. & A. rail-
road out of Manchester, Ga.

ESTKS BROS.

NO. 165 PEACHY REE 57,

FOR RENT
FINE RETAIL stand located'on Atlanta's main business

street, in the center of the hotel district: Price $170.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIIt

,v 111 ! u; in \\' os t \" 1 f w ot-ni o-
tt'ry. The f o l l o w i n g i r c n t l e m c n w i l l
please act us ] ia l l ) )< . ' a rers and meet ;it
the i -hape] of I I . M. 1 ' a l l e r s o n & Sou
at T ; . J : > o ' t - l o r U : Mr. liny Coll MM-. Mr .
V i r g i l Collier , Mr. Ami row .1. Collie]-.
1 >!- . T. .1. C<. l l lor . iir. M e r o - i i t k Cul l i e r
and Mr. J. T. CniHiM-.

.
there was no discussion afterward as
t0..,th? i>J°5;t,herS- ani1 New England.'
i i!j K ; ileu<!n I did not think
le could be indicted: Mr. Men™ said
le would dictate a letter to the United
Mates district attorney at 'New York

and did so!

;erms that Mr. Mellen did not offer
himself as a vicarious sacrifice for Mr
Morgan. It was a letter not of a man
iccepting- responsibility; it was a 1-et-
:er of, a man claiming- innocence for
t was a letter to the district at torney

stating- that aa he was the only one
who conducted whatever the neirotia-
-tions were, as ihe was the onlv one
who knew what had been done, there-

iur°' andeSil'ed ^° ^° beforc ihe ^ra«d

Mr-Ledyard denied that the letter
'as writ ten at th« suggestion of him-

n> un Mr- Bobbins.
lhe suggestion, he-said, camp from

Mr Mellen himself, and that he (Le™
yard) then had acquiesced.

Earlier In the day \Villiam Skinner
completed his testimony begu-n yester-
day. He said he c-ouU not recall any
instance in which Mr. Morgan had tried
to dominate the hoard of directors.

ATLANTA IS SELECTED
BY THE OIL MILL MEN

Columbia, S. C., June 4.—H. C Wells
of Enterprise, Ala., was elected presi-
dent, and Atlanta was chosen as the
next meeting place at the f ina l session
:oday of the Interstate1 Association of
Oil Mill Superintendents, which has
been in convention in Columbia since
Tuesday. Fred Strickland, of Ander-
son, S. C., was elected secretary and
treasurer. State vice presidents chosen
today are J. W. Washing-ton, of South
Carolina; John Crash tree. North Caro-
l ina; K. S. Albert, Georg-ia, and J. T.
Rhodes, Alabama. The president is to

_ ' appoin t vice presidents for Mississippi
*"••!'and Florida.

Senior Class—Clarence Renau Beaut elf ,
William Robert Bradley, Sterling Alforii
Cox, Ralph William Donald, Charles Dab-
ney Downing, Clyde Francis Fox, Thomas
Gardner, Samuel Hadas, Harold Terrea Ha-
gan. WlUiinn Beachem Hancock. William
Richard Hucks, Henry Sterne Jacobus, Pres-
ton Roy Miller. Arthur Rube Mye , 'WooIf
PfefTer, Earle Sanders, Charles 'Harold
mon, Donald Guyton Thomas, Jamea Tiche-
nor Whltner.

Rev. Kichard Orme FHnn closed the aerv-
Ices with, a benediction.

Starts on Long Walk
But Is Satisfied Now

With Police Station

rTSMa Burks, a little 14-year-old girl.
set out last niyht to walk to Colum-
bus, Ga., which she says is ih-er home,
but 11 f t er #t* 1 1 i n s as far as -1 6 fi JLee
street, in West Knd, the resilience of
William Tracy, she stopped in to rest.,
Mr. Tracy phoned Chief J-:.

.
Jett, at. . . ,

police station, and the patrol wagon
was sent after the child.

At the station she was given, a sup-
per and turned over to Airs. Bohnefeld,
the matron. After eating, she said she
was happy and will ing to remain at
the station. Her people at Columbus
were notified of her whereabouts.

The child declares that she was
Kiven a railway ticket by some one at
A rag-on, Ga., and sent to Atlanta to
find employment, and that after arriv-
ing- in the city Thursday morning:, she
walked the streets all day looking for

ork.
no information.

than this she grave out

OVERMAN NOMINATED,
WILSON IS INDORSED

INEWSPA'PER

rOLUS the outssdo shirt and underdrawera are one garment.
This means that the shirt can't work out of the trousers, that

there are no shirt tails to Bunch in seat, that the drawers "stay put,"
to say nothing of the comfort and econotnv of savinp- a i^arment.,y nothing of the cpmtort and econotnv or saving a

is coat cut, opens all the way down—closed crotcK
back. See Illustration. .Remember!—if it i;n't coat-cut. It fin't OLUS.

For rolf. tennis and field wear, we recommend the special attached collar OLUS with
rerabr or sbon alecvts. £*tr» sizes for rery tall or Mom men. All shirt fabrics, in emart
dcM£na. indudinc silks—$ 1.SO to $1O.OO.

' Ask your dealer for OLUS. Booklet on request.
PHILLIPS-JONES COMPANY, Makers DeptN. '1199 Broadway, N. T.

Raleigh, N. C., June 4.—'The demo-
crat 't; state convention having this
afternoon unanimously reiiominated
for the United States senate Lee ti.
Overman, and for a mem'bei* of -the
Nor th Carolina corporation commission
Kdward L. Tmvis, adjourned tonig'ht
shortly 'before 1 o'clock.

The conA-eiitio-n, by a 'unanimous
vote, indorsed the position taken by
President \Vilso-n for the repeal of tihe
canal tolls exemption clause; com-
mended the house of representatives
for its vote for repeal and called upon
the democratic majority in the senate
to uphold the president's position and
sustain the fundamental principle of
democracy in opposition to trusts and
•bounties.'

A t night the convention heard an
address by Secretary of Commerce Red-
field on the value of the democratic
tariff.

NEGRO HIGHWAYMEN
ROB HARRY ZEHAGAN

Three negroes held u.p and robbed
Harry "W. Zehagan, of 152 Courtlanri
street, last night about 10 o'clock in
an alley just oft" Ivy street, near Au-
burn avenue.

The robbers flashed a gun In his face
and took from his pot-kets $«2 and
some, pauers and letters. They also
took a valuable stick pin.

'Iht* three negroes, from the descrip-
tion siven, tit that of the three ro"b-
bers who ha\re recently -been holding
up and robbing1 lone pedestrians in that
neighborhood of the city.

For Rent: Twenty-Room House in Peachires District.
At 15 Currier, between Courtland and Peachtree, you will find a desir-

able 20-room, 2-story building that would make a; desirable location tor a
first-class boarding house. This la worth your while. Rent, 5100 ,per month.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylsfon & Day
12 AUBURN AVENUE.

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. E!dg.

F I A P l . K V - Tho l Y i c n i t s n n j i-cl.itlvi 's o f
Mrs. K l i z t t l l u l l i J--. [ l . - i l l o y , Mr. and .Mr*.
.1. -V. Mi>s,-r . or [ i . n iv i l i o , V a . ; Mr. and
Mrs. I I . S. \Vado. .Mrs. I.. K. \Viiortls.
-Mr. a n i l M rs." ] ' i - ; ink T. H a M e y . of Be;ui-
i i ionl . T.>xa*: Mr. J o h n \v. H a l l o y an.l
?J i . l i rnre L. i I a l U - > ' a r«* i n v i l o t l to a t t end
the t'um-ral of Mrs. t- : i i / .al iet l i J'". J i u t1 , - \
W n t u r d a . v . . l u l u - C. I i l l 4. at 3 p. m.. f rom
the rcsinence. li.'jS Korrost a\ -enut>. Ilp.\
,1-. O. l lr irki- i- sin.) Itcv. W. A. VnMer
wil l off ioiate . I n t e rmen t will bi- i n
\\>Kt A it'w cemetery.

U K A J I M N C — T h e f r i ends anil relatives
of .Mi-s. .Anna. KlUa <; ran i l in^ , Mrs.
K a t e ( i r a n i l i n f ^ l lardin ami 1'tr. Fiobert
!•:. ( J r an i l i n f f aro i n v i t e d t .> a t t e n d t i le
f u n e r a l of Mrs. A n n a Jiliza. CramlinB'
S.i t i i T - c ) a \ - , .Hine 6. I ! 'M. at 1U:::0 a i n .
f rom l i i e char -e i of H. M. I 'atterson <t
Son. I n t e r m e n t \ v i l l h e i l l Oakland
eemeter>- . The fo l lowing- named Ren-
l l e m e t i , w i l l please,, net as pal lbearers
anil me-'t a t the r-hapel of H. M. Pat-
terson ft Son at 10 a., m.: I l r . J o h n H.
Hani , - ] . Mr. \ V l l l i a m A. SPIMT, Mr S
\V. Ca'-son. Mr. Fred Lansilall. Dr
("hai- les i l ' A I v i ^ n y and Mr. l > . \V. Ap-
pler.

TL'GtJI . l - ; — The f r i « - n d s of Mrs. M IV
Tiiy^U-, -Mis.-i A ' l f J i P Tussle, Mr. Paul
Tu^Mi'. id-. ;ui<l Mi'.s J \\". Tio l l inKs-
w u r t l i and f a m i l y . .Mr. and .Mrs. R. U
U o i l i n u M wor th . Mr . and Mrs. K. Q
H o l l i n H s wor th , Mr. and Mrs. E J
H u l l I n K T S w o r t l i , Mrt*. Robert Hollinj,'s-
wor lh , -Mr. a7id Mrs. .T. T. Sims and
f a n i H y . Mr. and M r.s. 1^. K. R;iy and
I'nrtii 1 y, M r. and Mrs. (' T. Bol ianan
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Whitley. Mr. and
Mrs. T. < * . Ti iRcrle . Mr. and Mrs. Wil l
T u ^ K l c . Mr. arid Mrs. Criis Tu^gle and
Mrs. Joe- Tujr^le are i n v i t e d to a t tend
1 IT* f u n e r a l of Mrs. M. F. Tuprwle Fri-
day a f t <;fn on n at 4 nYlork f rom thi-

! chapel (*]' Greenborp: & Bond < " < > R<M-
J. H. Fk-kl in , assisted by Rev. \ *K'
J l o l d p r b y , of f ic ia t ing ' . I n t e r m e n t Smyr-
na ceiTK'tery, Cnnyers, Ga. - I j t ^ L V i n s
union s t ^ t i un . (Jtcorsia rai lroad. 7:30

RUBBER STAMP SIGN OUTFITS
Just the things to make signs for your show-

window* with.
?

"We have these stamp outfits in all sizes !
and they sell from fifty cents up. N |

be, glad to show them to you.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

Phone Main 2 6OO or Atlanta 3 8O1

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. HRAXOOX. K. M. BHA.\D() .V.
Prewlilcnt. ArIt-«- I*r<-«fdo[it.
J. W . AWTRY. Secy, null Tpcna.

Opium.-WhisUey end DiUtt Hnbll. trpatcrt
M Home or nt Snnltnrlum." Book on subjr.i

Liquor and Tobacco Addictions Cured
Within Ten Days by our New

Painless Method
Only Sanitarium In the

Giving Unconditional
Guarantee

World

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furn ish specifications for eve ry th ing Can
do it cheaper than anybody else In At-
lanta. Have blfj stock of brick veneer
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you -I'll
save you money.

FRITZ WAGEIVEn.
1208. Ponrth National Ilunk Bldi;~

Atlanta, Go.

Our fi-uaranteo means
dollar n-;ed be paid un t i
h.T.i been effected. We
th<> usual withdrawal

achi

omething. Not on»
a satisfactory cure
control completely

ymplom;-. No ex-
g of limbs, or loss
to visit sanitarium

t home. Referencesi :
. The American Na-
er Citizen ot Leba-

On Stewart Ave. Car Line9 Electric Ligj
City Water, East Front,

,
of steep. P.-itJPntF
can be treated p r iva t r ly
Union Bank & Trust C
tional Bank, or any ot
non,

Write for Free Booklet Xo 59. Addrens
CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM

F. J. Sanders. Mgr. Lebanon. Tenn

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
BANQUET AT WINECOFF

The senior class of the Boys' High
school g:a\ c their ,annual banquet last
nig-ht at the Winecol'f hotel. Twenty-
nine were present.

The senior class business committee
r also save a -banquet last night at the
1 Winecoff independent of the reg-ualr
' class banquet, and twenty-nine were
', present at this entertainment.

| CONVICTED OF MURDER,
\ HE HANGED HIMSELF
\ Dayton, Ohio, June 1.—The dead
ibody. of Arthur Fowler, a British sub-
ject, found g-uilty yesterday of tli-.-
murder of John jeams. waa found in
the county jail early today. He had
secured "a strap and hang-ed himself t t

' the bars in his cell.

Why not divorro yourself f rom the
funct ional disorders HO common to the
human race?

1 Tu "\V K.\ ]\ X>: I i V KS and DE-
PL.ICTK1> \ ' I T A LIT i' is traceable most
of tiles'- 1 1 mi i ' les . Tl:e greatest reme-

Sr. Parksr's Viiaiiiing Tablets
i s t ho i i i - au t lH i an tes t i fy . .10c and $1
boxes: at most < ; ruK stui- t -H. or by mail.
.%'oni-v back if you ;i r« not I i f l i^d and
pl-i.j-o.1. J-'Tl. I ' A i i K I C l t MKDICIXE
CO., Debk A, Ailunia. Gu.

Athens and return, $1.50
— Every Sunday — SEA-

I BOARD. = .. _.

Lot 50x165 feet to alley; 'street pa~ved; tile sidewalk and yard walk.
House six rooms, attractive; $100 cash and .$25 a month will buy it. Only
15 minutes from center of the city.

Place is complete and ready to occupy.
Let us show it to you*

bccu cured. U

tt-zcma. CatarrO. C
Ulcer*. Sore* a ad "
Acuia T r a u b J c i . A
PILES and FISTU- I
LA, i«.inncy, Bladflw *
anil Ciironla D<»- A
B^iCS. E

*tekl>

ou rrom
buninusjh KHEE ad-

ice and confidential
ruutmcnt by a rcnu-
arl> licenwu &p«.
al.bl

Both Phones 3520 20? Equitable Blilg.'̂ .̂̂

îcllifiU.

t 10* tor treating CatmrrhaJ
DiioidtfB anu simple diseases.

For Biocd Poison i UMC Uie latest diicor-

Lyniph Compound combined wttli ui> direct

. Huuis: y a.m. to 7 p.m.; Sunder, 10 to 1.
Hit. HLtiHKS, SpeclaliBt.

10>> N. Hroiul Street. Just a few doors from
Marietta. St. Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

iEW'SPAFERt
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